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About Frosh Camps
Men and Women Enjoy Outing Over
1
Week-Ends, at Weona
and Forty Acres
The third· a nn....t enC11mpment of
Fre11hmen at Camp Weon a , Ana-o l a .
on-the-Lake, Wat held September 8,
9,and lO.
Thirty Freshmen, a lo na- w i t h
•everal Uppercluamen ar.d F a culty
membe.., enjoyedt he f a cilities o f the
Cllmp.
,
Bill Hendenon r,,ceiYed the aw a rd
for the but C11mper, while the C11bin
under the lude..bip o1 Dr. Neuma nn
wu vot ed as t he ne&tHt c a bin.
Membe" ot t he Cllmp atall" wer,,:
Ch a r!Q GiambeUu,m,, Ralph Robert
son, E a rl Nitchke, Don a ld "oobbin1,
Byron HUI,Geo rge "Snlde r han, E a rl
McConnell, and Francia Tilley.
F a i:ulty membef"I who spake were:
Dr.Rockwell. Dr. Neumann, Mr. Root,
Mr. Coyer, Mr.Grab a u,Dr. Thurber,
a nd Mr.Pupley.
FroehGirb'Ca,mp Held
At 4,80 o'clo ck Friday &ltemoo n
spec i a l bu1u wit h mtnibe" of t he
Fruhm a n, Sophomore, Junio r, a nd
Seflio r cl.ases left t
o r Fn,1hm a n
C amp. After .upper Betty Mc•
C\atchy, atu�nt camp directo r, we\,
comedt h1eirla t o C11mp, a ndt h!a wu
tollowed by a t reuunhunt, da nc ing,
a nd 1iniring.
M... Whittemore, the
F ac ultyC11mp dlrector,lncluded a talk
on MS1":tdent a ndStudent ."
S at urd a i mo rning there was a
mo mir.g conference, with Stephan!,
Kopeck presidlna-. M a ry Hall a b.&n,
'Junior cl a n prei,ident ; Bernice Hel
ter, Senio r, a nd Myra B a rth,Senio r
du, pruldent,gave talks o n uu I
Were a Freahma n Apin.n Vern a
Co n:iiran, Alumr: a '29, •p0ke t o t he
group Sat urda y night at camPflre.
Followiltl" t hil De a n Reed talked on
the "Freshmen a nd·the Co llege.�
Aft er •upper e a ch sbck did a st unt
and a 1pec ial f...ture w a • the amus
ing impenanat io n.1. Min ,Roach PG•·
trayed MH Weat; Dean Reed, Gracie
Allan, a nd Miu O'Brien a e� u Dr.
Herube.-.r interriew!ng the Freshmen.
On Sunda y Dr. Ro ckwell a nd Mn.
Rockwell arrlnd at camp. After the
aerYlce wo..hip Dr.Rock...ella- a ve an
ad
dreu,•peakina- on uLl!e a nd Wbt
E a ch Letter Stand• Fo r."

r,,.,i;,,,tion

Parking Space
Progressing Rapidly Now
Dr. Rockwell a nno unces th a t work
ls progniuing on the p a rklng ap a ce
in t ha re a r of the G7mnuh1m a nd
th a t niu1h gndina- 1hould be c om·
pleted by the middle of Oc tober. Thll
o d
m
ta
•
:::e..,i�� � c:;;:.,� ;� ct�:�r: :
rapidly a 1 they can be 1ecured.
lt l1 planned tohave a eo nc rete
-lk eonatTuded-from this parkir.g
1pace alon,-the wu t 1lde ot t heGym
r.Qium,with a n ext en•io n of the w a lk
a t right •Rll"lu wh"ere """ may dis·
charre occu!) a nta when a ttending
danCQ.The ent ire a N11wlll be lighted
by flood Jight a from t he Gymn a sium.
Thla Improvement I• due to the
fact t h a t two cltyeo ntract ora don a ted
o ver 2,000truck lo ad1 ot1tone a nd
_rraffl Thi• mat eria\ ,,..u uca�ted
from Fo rut Avenue,Baynes a ndHoyt
Street.I, whet'f/ repairina- is being
do ne.
Dr. Rockwell expre1111 t he hope
th•t thi1 impro vement will d
a d
a-re a lly to the comfort a nd co nveni
ence o f Studenb et a ll t ime,, and
c
n!ng, when we
'
ra"."
r.�: :l!:�r.. ::i

Placement Office Announces 68.3 i
of 1933 Graduates Secure Positions

MR. KUMPF LEAVES FACULTY . Member& of Ali Departments of
College Secure Situationa-38"
Bil P•itio n to be Filled br Miu
Pro nllu and �Ir.Shoemaker
LutYearGraduateson Eligible
List- 28 Return fol' Degrees
te!�in�·�,t �e:'."J� '::: .�: nc :e!�
the Scho ol""of Practice, hu realped
Ot th1 398 gra1lu a tea of 193B,263
to take a posit ion u princ ip a l of the
Era-utnille •chool,District Ill. Mr. h a v, permanent or 111Mtitute po1l
Kumpf ls a gr adu a te of Stat e Teach· tion1, 1n1.kin1t e per«ntage of S8.S
ensCollege a nd obt a !ned his degree in Who sre"emplo yed. Of t hu e grsdu
192'1. During th, p a st few eumme" a tu , 28 h1ve returred !or'!lieir de
he hu been atudylng for hl11n1.at er'1 guu, a nd 38 (o uta!de o f tho se who
degree
at
the Te a che" Co llege, tiav, p.,_it io na a nd 11'0 m ade the
Co lumbia. Previou• to hi1 t eac hing eli1ible list) made the c ity elisible
in t he Schoo l of Pract ice he wu an liat.
inst ructor at Schoo \70 a nd a \1o at
the Peckham Voc a tional Hla-h achoo l.
Mr. Kumpf'• po 1it lon II being
t empo rarily filled by
Mill• Cl a re
Pro uller, who will te a ch ma the.
matic,,
a nd b,y Mr. George Shoe•
11\ a ker, who will te a ch 1den,:ii a nd
t a ke ch a rge ot boya' at hletics. MiH
Prouller was a member of the 1933
1l"r adt11ting dau o f o ur Collea-, and
Mr.Shoemaker receiYed hll degree in
1 univeraity in C.llfo mlL Formerly
he' t a ua-ht in the Horace M a nn
Seo11ta inclCub• o f the School
·•chool in Ne,.. York City.
of Practice BeK\n Aetin Season
The Colleii! 11111 Schoo l of Pract ic e
Sco nting a ndenbblng ln theSchoo l join wit h Mr. Steel in e:1pressing
o Jlng so tine a n In•
of Pnc tke 1tarted with the fall••· I their regret a t+l
mesterofSt ateTeacheraColle1e. The
•tructo r.
'--Sco uta re·pl)'ned t heir fllleamping
NOTICE
a ctiritiu wit h a n overnight hike to
nn cu bt
rd
o a
� ���!J:;;ned
La��p�� ;i,'�y �� 1
tt:1"en�1 !}l� .,._!_ �
J,oumedt o the c a bin of theirC a nadian no ?lled t h a t they •.re rec ipient.a of Bof!•lo, .111a,5o,1,o Ko..i....i. 11:amon, ai..
•..
..•:..Li�,
.'.'
� .
.;.�."'..�,
, �,
vi1ito n1 to pan the evenins In 1o n1, un,ve..lt y achol a rah1p1 a w a rded .b!f :,
·- ,,•• .,... _ ·- - ,., w• _ ••
of EduC11t1on
Department
e
t
Sta
the
,
;;
roaat.
com
a
1to ry, a nd with
--are requested µ> t um In their notic es oobotl<-.tl...10 8�1101., J'"lo'"'°" Dvuek.
1
f
a
n
I :!i�! l�itte�;;;� �e1
�� ;:r
for tlte-1,esr. All membe" of t his in o rder to eo nfinn the aw a rd of the �::'::�;. El•ora !'ml..,... ••,.,. Solo.
commit te, •re reque,ted to ,ttend. achol,nship.

s.=���i:::1;:;:::::::i�=:

fir!t;·..�1

.:.·!.i.�E-:z:�""S.

,i, c--u. sit.... c_, .°"1oo. ..!�d;::;
Cow in Spring, Dist7!!ss Signal, Clock
11:_...i...
Winding, All in R_ural Teacher's Day :F'�.!:'°:!:ii: \': ;�.:;��=

"B ck to the tann" ••• llnt a
phraae,then ajoke,now a h a rd ta ct .
And b7 c ncky,it h a s bffome a Hri·
0111 thought a t State Teache... A
a

1choo lroom witho ut a c lock. Wh a t do
he po or"kida"h,.,.to loo k a tf
C.taat rophe number two: The
achoo \ II locat ed nut to a 1w amp.

t

d
�t:�r !::�:;:!�-:t :::��:c:� ��:��:h.�p:J:r;�·�yl
E!
are h a ring a n o pP!'rtunlty to ro ruatie the blackbo srd t hrough the sw a mu
for t wo weeks and pnct i� teach in of Iliff.
Mr. Bradley Glvea tllustr a � • /
one-ro om rural achoo la; !ihu Ro beon
One da y a co w tell Into the 1prin&"
Lee.tun, on Bu.ll"alo Architecture \1 glving ln1tTuctJon on how to atot1 a nd n.ther c ut o ffth, o nly water
The Tuttda y A.Hflnbly w a • In• a otove from smo king ( a nawer: thniw 1upply. The a&me da y one boy 1tep
ult In it). Actu a lly,rural educ ation ped on a akunk, a nd owning only one
a uaurated by the f amili a r atn.ln.1 of
1eem1 tobethe thlng.Due,ofeourae, palr of 1h011,hadtoeontinue we a -.lne
th,Oollea-e orchutn..
Followlne this Mr. Br adley, head to the f ac t th� t be.l a rre1n1.Jorlty of 1 them,akunk or no 1kunt.
of the Art Dep a rtment, talked a bout our pl ac emenllara In one-roo m rur a l
The o nly d a y thl• poor young a nd
sc hoo ls.
.
a rchltectuN ln Butr a lo . Mr. Bradley
lnnocent teacher nea-lected to 1uper,
polnted out th11n1.in tyJ>Q o f a n:h\•
The a ct o f tn.nsplantlna- a nS. T,C. vin fl•ll'·r&ialng, the fl a g flew upalde
tecture exiating In Buffalo. Amona gradu a te from c ollea-1'to c ountry II down a ll day.
the outiltandlna- a re the Albright Art nat wlthout lllhumor. In a letterto
And ao o n,far lnto t he year. Prob
G11lfry,Bi1torical B11Udlna-,St.P a ul'1 • fo nner critic, one new teacher \\ala lem1 that no book 1tudy o r n o . B. S.
Cathedral at Ellico ttSqu a re, t he City the followlng c a t.s1trophu o t herfl"t dtgrte1 can aolve rlae tre.h on the
Hall, a nd the Syn a go&"lle on Dela• rur a l experienc e, In the fint_place �
-horizon every day. What's all thll
waNl&Yenue. He illu1tnted a lao how the sc ho olroom e\aht-day. clock bu talk- abont Fann Rellt.ff Nothing In
building ·pt a n.1 of Europe h ad been to·be wo und nery two d a ys a nd It c omparl.aon to the need o1 Rural
a,daptedtoour Ammcu:11eedi \
stopped the HCOnd d a y. Picture. a Teac her Relit.fl

65:C38

\

=�E.-E

i(� �.::�:t�..

�!i�!�?��::r�:�i;�

en...., ••,...........,_t,Dorotl,yG1-,
1:.. 11un.Ol'C04aSl,..l&l•.ltlt..Adoo>".
l'b.rllloC."7.Vl,..&ol&l!lnl<.•1--.S.
-Vinoialoilt•Hll'.
e-.s..n.n- C:.,,,oola, a- Kn__.>:

Vonllo""11Mulrlal
-O.Uclorl.&tarlo:l'ffll-Bolli..�

f:�7:!r::,e1��;
�

,.r11,... �.hlf•lo<IU"liot.

Coll,o,1,,eC.Wlor.an•-•tNlsnot,lot.o.
-- • -'tloa la-· ff. Y.
N<mCE
All orpnlDUo na partidpM!n& In
th•Student A8"mbly p�Oll
Septambflr28wlllrehtar11ethlaafkl'
noon at 4:00 o'clock, In. the A.ad!·
torlum, and Monday at 4:00,ln Room
1 07.

-LL
Heb! Heh!

Probably the reason Dot Kuhn re
fcro to York aa "Artie" la bttause
she hopes he'll_'.:�oki
:...

Stoc:kJokeNo.2
(Pardon theWhieke.rs)
A man In our neighboring in,titute
(the�duate1ch0<>l)11t danglin1rn
1tick with a piece.ofatring att&cbed
over a flower bed. Mr. Cl,mtat,
o�erving the man, approached and
ur;narked, "How many have you
caught!�
"You'rethe':n�\':aa theuply.
Surar Daddy Compln
Mr. Root (callln&" roll): Ray Lapp
••• Roy Lapp .•• What,hanltwo

la])IIT

'
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PANHELLENIC
(CooUouo4t...mJ>an'nlrN)
the Dun of ·women, acting u Chair-

JACK'S
BARBERSHOP

Vor.. XXIII

''The Student's
Barber"
Elmwood at Forest Av�ue

ParklldgeShoeRepair
Shoes Finish·ed
While You Wait

S-0,edlOlhl<hY-,G<nta
Wo<orPn:iof
-�•

1112 �lmwood Avenue

HOEFLER'S

Fro.Joy Ice Cream
Applications for managen ar.d
as1l1tantmanarero inall sport.1hould
be handed to the pn'aident ofthe
n
yer
�r�:fw!::=a�: s:;�:�· �
StateScliolanihlpSo,:ietrto Meet
Prospective candldatea for Vanity
On Wednelday, September 21, at
sh<>uld communi3,00o'clock,c.he State&holo.roh\p
Society will hold ita ftrot meeting in
Social Center B. Following the dl1cuuion of plana for thia y ..r,tcawill
beHrved. AUacholarohip holdenare
invited to atter.d.

�!�":�\�. �;.:�.

IH".iedAt

State Teachers C0Ut1ge
Hoefk,-'•m�lon
thner,,llc. Cnam C.,rp,;,r,,tton
294-296 Connectkut Strnt
------'
'--

MARKET
THE - ELMWOOD
Deliver
We

QUALITY MEATS
Groceries and Vegetables

1114 Elmwood Avenue
• I

LI 9876

_ Park Cleaning 'Co.
"The College Students House of Quality"

Repairing of All �in<Js
Expert Cleaning and Pressing. 1122 Elmwood· Ave.
.
.

,1 LI=ln

la 7162

·

-

•,

·

\.

Neu-Fo�tAv�

\

·

to Visit New York
Int_ erclass_S1'ng Mrs.Rotty
· Placement Ofli<es in October

�

.. . . .

AIIC1assesWillCompeteoliTuesday,
Jnasmucb.·as ui'.e Placement·-�-�---•
Ochiber 10; for Place.on _
:�ri:� a;�;::: 0�1�!d!�ee:,
Banner in f.o.<ip

lt will be closed during the
'month ot October. However,
Mrs. Botty will continue her
activities a.s Placement Dlrec•
t or at a conference In New York
City with Mr. Clyde Miller, di
rector ot thePlacement Bureau,
Teachers College, Columbia
Universi ty, and Mr. Charles
.Mulford, manager of t he Scher.
merhorn Teacher's Agency,
concerning placement problems
and policies. In addition, Mrs.
Botty hopes to stop oft' at the
Albany State Teachere College
to visi t thePlacement Office.
Due to Mrs. Botty's absence
no registration can ·be made In
the Placement Bureau until
November.
For any assistance desired In
regard to securing a position
consult with t he respective de·
partment heads, wbo will direct
t he sending out of creden tials
during 'Mrs. Botty's absence.

Tuesday, October 10, marks
biggest event of the semes.
ter-the Inte!'class Sing. This
event ls sponsored annually by
t he Gl ee clubs roc. t he purpose
of helping the Student Body to
l earn the College songs".
Mil
dred Bonerb and Ray Godfrey
are co·chalrmen; Art Pankow
is p°Ubllclty manager.
Each class wl!J sing .four
songs: two required songs, a
choice of one song from the
College song book, and one
original song.
Songs will be judged on t he
quality, enunciation, e:1pres·
slon, attack, originali ty, and
order ofi,rocedure. Thejudges
will be announced later.
The victorious class wins the
· honor of having Its year placed
Changes In Concert Pr-0gram
on the banner which hangs In
Miss Hurd announces t hat,
the Col lege Co-op. Any class
owing t o t he transferlng ot the
winning the sing three times In
Phi
harmonic concerts' from
succession obtains permanent the lConsistory
audi torium to
ownership of t he banner.
the Elmwood Music Hall, the
t he

MORE GR ADUATES PL·ACED

Rural Communities Engage
Several-OU1ers Continue
Studies
To the· list of g raduates
names appeared la.st ·
whose
.week In The Record as having
received posit ions, should be
added. t he follo wing:

�:!::'a i1

��to�:�; �o���':t
l

������nf4: �eis?:t�i:'./:Ci:;
7; LI tar and hls Dance En·
semble, November 14; Vienna
Boys Choir, December 12; Lotte
Lehmann, January 16; Rach·
manlnoft', February 13; Rose
Bampton and Richard Crooks,
Mal'(:h 6.

ml��'. �:n!�1�:1r�:i:;�rt��
:: �����\:•i e!:��!ed
glnla Kern, laboratory 86slstant Its rushees at a "Monte Carlo
at Women's ColJege, University Party " at t he Timberlake St u·
of Delaware; John Evans, sub· dlo on Franklin Street, Wed·
stltute In schools of Ossining nesday evening from s:00 to
w
D ';'!:� 10:00. Charlotte Bouck, chalr,lt
���J a���� �� E
man of the party, was assisted
Retormatory; Mary Neville, b Vlrgl
p.�
y
Ferry Avenue School, Niagara
Falls; Mary Sola, Nursery
N-R.A. to Bold so_. TN
School, Neighborhood House
The Non-Resident AaaoclaUon will
No. 2; Grace Crane, St. Mary's hold a i.ilver tea !or tbe Faculty and
Schoo}, Eden, New York.
Students on O<:tobe? Ii ln Social
Other graduates are pursuing Center A from 8:80P. K.to 6:00
new lines of etudy, Virginia P. M.,
Roth Is attending the evening
Notke, Ui,perduameta
session at the Universit y· of
Buft'alo and Clarence Cook Is
A lln11aden1unonand dlaobedlenee1
w orking for his M. A. at that
onthe,-rt ot.theFreahmenU9to
university.
Eugenia !lelr .Is beNportedh7Uppercla.uDlentothe
studying at the Western Re Freahmen Punlshn1111t comlDittee
s rve Unlvendty Hosp!tal.
throurh the"Yn box.
�
1

��f1

n

CALENDAR

MondaJ, October 2• 4:00-5:00P.M. E.C.
0. S. A. Meeting In
Social Center B.

TDesdaJ, October 3-6:00..9:00P.M. Senior
Girls' Glee Club In
Auditorium.
WednesdaJ, Oct ober 44:00·6:00 P. M.
Faculty Reception
,
tor Freshmen.

.........

Juniors WIil Escort Freshmen
at Faelllt1 BeeepUoa on
Oetober 4
On Wednesday, October 4,
from 4:00 to 6:00 o'clock, the
Facu lty members will officially
receive the Freshmen at t he
annual Faculty reception for
the Freshmen In the foyer of
t he main College building.
The members of t he Fresh·
miin class will be escorted and
Introduced in smaJI groups to
t he various Facul ty members
by students of the Juntor Class.
This reception le prov:lded a.s
an opportunity tor the Faculty
and Fr.eshtnen to meet In an ln
foniial way.
Music for the occasion will
be furnished by the Orcheatra,
under the direction of Miss
Hurd.
It has been suggested that all
Upperclassmen leave the build·
Ing as soon after 4:00 o'clock
ae possible and that they use
the aide e:1lta In order to relieve
congestion In tbe main cor-.
rldor.

a1

Believing that the tradltloaa1
week of frelbman dUt II �
sufficient to thorousbl7
the proverbial pea.green,
eyed. bew!ldered freahnwL
an Intelligent, well • oriented
college student, the Sophomore
class bas ntended the tndl·
tlonal week Into an entire
eemeater, beginning Monda)',
October 2, and terminating Ill a
freshman danoe, given _by the
Sophomore claaa 1n honor ot
the freshmen.
It le bf)ltrYed
that a program otthlll type wDl
be much more lnetl'Wllental ln
accompllshlng t h e oomplete
orientation ot the freahmen
than a short wllek of compara
tive lnetrecUve hutng.
A vigilance committee bu

= ::i�ac�:�
mores for freshman orienta
tion.
It shall be the dutJ of the
above mentioned commttteei to
"meet Friday-of each week to U7
alleged 'nolaton ot treahman
rules. The defendant bM tbe
privilege of being repreaented.
In court 6:y an attorney who
shall al eo be a freshman.
T h e i,roeecuUng attorney
shall repreaent the Sophomore
class In all easee. H the cl.
fendant be found gnlltJ, he
ahall be punlsbed in proporUon
to the gravity of the "flolation.
The third convlcUon will draw
the mazlmum penalty.
Certain rules have been made
:abea::=dmbtg
to

:it'�\:'

1. Frelhmen ahall. wear the
cape on and air the Cam.pm
(except ln clue rooma) on au
College dQa.
2. llatchea an to-be CU!'led
at all ttmee bJ' die mo.
3. .A,U freabmla
WOlZIU. (boJa ut4
to Mtend .U bome
�altbt.

..........

-.........
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Pablbhld bJ' U.. � or the &ate Teac,M,.. Cllece at Buffalo
....... i..._ ..... _Ooli.ol'<b1ei--

ru1!:�!/r��

W HAT DO YOU THINK?
"Freedom is the right to do those things which are· socially
·rable." Astou nding, is it not, some of the evidences, or rat her
u

:s\ti�:! �� ��t:h��! &: �:f� r�!J:d
d
rera of the "socially desirable." A professor recently intimated
t State Teachers Colle� Stu dents are too willing to ac:1:ept
without question whatever inay be offered them in the way of
mental food. Why wonder at that when we a re now informed t hat
t S
R
si
e
f/js ;:r!;y5:: t>! ���:
reached the stage where we might question a professor, a nd that
we shou ld dare to assu me the responsibility of guiding the minds
of the youth of the st.ate.
It is u nfortu na te that there are those who "license mean when
they cry freedom," a nd !eel that to be really collegiate they mu st
c ut Assembly. It is to t hem we o we in a large measure the glorified
Grammar school assembly. It is also u nfortu nate that there are
not enough Students in theCollege who are aware of their responsi
bilities as college students. The force of their opinion shou ld be
an acth,e agent of making Assemblies, or a ny otherCollege affair,
a success.
u

re

o

���w�.:f

r

\ii�t:

�\���

LITERARY COLUMN

Summer Romance
What ,hall ,n, do now that Torno,..
.
l'O,...a come!
The pace la tllmed, the doo r ia 1hu t,
complete
Is each amaU victory we two hav e
won,
Their buml•hed trophlca at.and, de
. m11n1and ne11t.
Now that Tomol"'f'Ow'1 come, what'•
thu-eto do
For 111ch u we who.at !aitlt wu In
Todq,!
Dure,���m back the weekl, let 111
The paulOn&"f"IIDde of only yeaterday.

You smile at me! But, thla l1 not
the eod
Of cloriou1 nighQ of moon, and star,
.._,..,,.
and sandYo11 1mi!e again! Yo11 a.ay yo11'!l be
my friend!
B11\ dearest. "All my heart !•in your
Yonsa�;t:w"'ks atfl. lnBrooklyn
you' n a wiJ'e
And seven kicla! Oh, Lord,
I've found out what a Summer Ro
mlncet.11

f"'�[��iff'"1
lllllllllll!IIIIIIIIII.IIII
Normal, lntelllcent p eople do r.ot
cha!e 11oder the rod of ludanhlp. I t
I• only whm the follower is mon
lntelUJi!nt th.an the lesder thlt the re
[a friction.

Tho11 who 1pent many ho11ra In tht
plannlnc and orPnlslnc of the
Auembly prol"f"llm on Tunday will
forg1t th1t r mental 1nd phyalcal tlred
ne11if only a few Fro1h appro1ch 1
ftw of the partlclpanta with worcb
1ynonymo111"1'1'\th: ''Thsok you. I am
intel"Qted lnjolnlnc 1:r1 or-puluUon
devoted to literature (or drama, or
srchery,o r alnclng,or the fine art of
rnakinc b11ttem1illc biscuit.). Now I
know that 111ch an organWtlon i1 in
ex!atence rich t on our Campn1, and
further, I kn°"" whom to approach
with my q11eries."
.Utopls! aayeth a lMmbu of the
org1nizati n �=m�ly co':'mittu.
�
0
· One doesn't have to comt from the
t,nd or Aunt Jemima and Old Black
Joe to want thtCafeteria toHrve
com bread. m:re .ofi:n-• U;m•m·m-m.

It l1very pleasant to han Student
clerkl ln th1 Co-op. It lend• a
I have co patience with tho kin d
Who"out of a!ght "are"out of mind." f1mili1r a!r to1see Tommy• and Lil"
But rather lun toward him whosays, behind the counter.
•FictiU0111 n1mu,of co11...e!
Ret11rr.ingafter manyda7-.
"I saw 7011•in 1 tho11.l&nd waya."
All honor to Mary Kerr, a member
a'
of The Record atalf, and a real troll•
per, who stepped into a par t in The
My FondC11t Ambition
Record tk(t· two minutes before the
.. .
{Wtiat'1 yours!)
TO OTHERS
curtain rose, when a membo!r·ot the
e
0
W
oricinal cut wu not able to be pru,
��
ent. Wt do have Stodenta in thi1
much !':;�?'��i
fa�u)i;�
t�f{!�it-alls
u
a
a
d
u
A thing or two.
� =�r,���a��
:::�:: �:P::i�l/!� ;:a:: �o��
=:f���g\i� :�aliti!! :;::. !!�f:1fy
n.
acain,Maryl
Co-operation can be shown in many ways. W:hen we walk
TheGae-Writer
Harold Lindner, our fe\icitatlonal
Old Plaut111 cracked the oe\f-ume
May your macic how continue to draw
�-q
mellow mu,lc,a la Rubinoff,for ouch
That we today usume •• new:
How well-preuned and 1weet that an 1ppre,,l ti 1 ud�enc.' -: Frlday'1.
: : �
fruit
Which on an 1nden� plum-tree grew!
Electiv e cou...u are a revelation.
No one i1 lhere 11nleu he wi1hu to be
there.
How
&"f"lltifyinc for the inJ Suitor
Anlwtr to a "·
ReJteted
1tructor to know that Mary Doe la
l'd rather have a book,my dear,
enrol!td in hl1 clus bec.ai,H aha ls
Thsn all you r 1weetish ,miles and genuinely lnte reoted ln the ancient
cheer,
hi1tory ot1ea llo111,andthatJohn
And proffqtationt of a love ,oUU.e: D<>e,who carea not 1 hoot abo11t ae1
The book Is filled with plea,ant lion1, but Is fond. of eold lhh, Is
friends
ufely enrolled in ProfQ.11or Nept11ne'1
Who die at lut;the atory end•,
Develapment of Metallic Sea Food.
B11t,oh,you never do.
a presented it.s firs t pro-·
We have been of theprivate oplnion
13.
increases in siz e and
U••t an app rop riate nam, for the
Comment column mi1h t be $.alter
( et l tf) Which
play any musical instru- How very 1m1U this world'a beeomel T.inchell'• C.olumn. G
n
remln d1 111 : about which digified In•
has purchased several You are my urth,my lky,my •_un.
1tnicto r did ano ther dlpllled !natru.c
instruments in the ,past few years, such as trumpets, viola, cello,
• / ·,n Reriew
tor recall thls blt of n,..ef.and bass horn. Dr.Rockwell has vi;presaed the desire to bu y 'more
Now that Wt have all the above off "In thl.o world of toil and 1ln,
instruments Uiat"might be needed.
cheat, w e wax,HriOWI for t he' Your head arow1 bald hut not your
TheCollege Orchestra belonp to the Stu dent.a, 110 it is- your 1our
pac1of a mom1nt to tell yoi,tbat the
chin."
duty to play in it If you have mu sical ability. This opportu nity of Co-op hu on Its Library •helf two
purchasmg new instruments will enable some to participate who coplu of "No Second Spring," the
Dear Studedts:
wouJd otherwise not be able to.
0
be!�
1r!x�!:ivd;
SdtnceClub for $. T. C.?.
New Library Houn A11noun«d
your owd, h.i•eafter, ad �ark Id ad
AU th05e inteN!llted in the forni..Miu Bepinttall announcu that 11 indeed a atory which you will not' you..elf id .bed, dot ""thld thue
wan
t to leave unread.
follow.:
N
be
will
houn
Library
to
nrgtd
e
ar
clnh
Georaia
tlon of a Science
·
m
2
�
\
8
�
meet in Room 206 in the Vocatiollli Monday to
ll l
�on,
no�!! ���� �he 1���Joief:i
0
�-Adde, Y eCobhed t Editor.
:1"11.-.day .... 8:80A.M. to9:00P.M. Jane t B eith tell It to you In h er
0
· •· • •··• • •
:,'���� P1!
day ········ ··· 8:80 A.�- to 6:00P. M•. twenty thowsm,d dollar way. We
open to enryon.e , and will be under �
&iturd17 ...... 9:00A.M.to3:00P.M. don1 ge aoythlnc for wr!Unc thla..
Ah-h-ka-tch-!!11
the 1upeTVi1ion of Mr.Fretz.
�
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THE REOORI)

Latest Fiction, Scrap Book,

Gifts,Pound inf.ollege�p

Do you need a hook foryo11r favorlte bib of poetry, yo11r bel t reclpq,
memories,l du1 or the autocraphs of
yonrColtep triendtf The Co-op hai
lhe very hookforwh[ch you havt been
look.Inc. "TheSelfBook" can he u1 ed
for these ind doien1 of other pu,..
poat!s. You will be more than deUchted with !ta quality llnd quantity.
Birthday,,an,ce]ehrated oiveryday;
nor ls !t foo urly to becinChrlatmu
•hopping-. Scrap booka maJre excellent c!fb, upff!al\y th1>1 e mad, by
the Clippe r Club of Buffalo.
Tbt
covers are made to 111\ t lndlvidus1the wlae owl for the 1t11dent snd

1::r:1
:t!��:: ht .1!:
for children. The brilUant cc\on,,the
t

e

r

:e":3:.:":�

heavy coven and the eighteen by
In paces should •ppeal to every.
:::
The Modem Library 1&riei· now ineludes "Esaay,, of Montaigne " snd an
edition ofSlr Wal te rSeott coni.lning
ln onevolumeQuentinDurwanl,lvanhoe &nd Kenilworth.
For th, latest fiction lnveati1ate the
books in the clr-culatlnir llbrary In the
College Co-op. H II ir It Walpole'•
''Var,eua,"J. B. Priestly'•"Wonder
Hero," Louis Bromfield'• ''Th, Farm,"
andJ1netBi1ith'1"NoSecondSprinc "
are Included lll,the rec,ntly acquired
booka.

Studenb toGe t Pr.:ctlN Teschinc
E:i:J)trience in Nea rby RnralSchoob
Beca111e of tht fact that the la.t
of tht hich achoo! trsininc clauu
closed in June, and becauoe of the
n11mber ofStattgrsd111te1 who secure
po1itiona Jn rural 1chool1, practke
teach\ng facllitle.han heen p rovided
th rough the effort. of Mr. Steel,to
give then StudenQ ex))trienct in
rural ac:bool tuchinc.
StudenQ luve at two-week. inte,..
-..11 for praetlc"e teaching-..·11nde r
critics located a t ,choob in Blossom,
Sprincbrook, and th, North Star
1chool, all of which are In the aope,..
vt.ory db trict of Mr. Lynn R. Bnelt,
-the district 111perlntendent at Eiqt
Aurora.
Two wee1u of lnte111lve traininc it
given prac tice teachen,, who spend
the entin1day at the rural 1chool
e ither r eturn!nc home at the end of
tht day, or hoardlnc in home& pro
vided for th e purpose.
Twenty:-four Student.II havt alre1dy
volunteuOOto�.
Tri Kappa Boldt Flut Meetlnc
KappaKappaKappa fraternity met
for the 11...t tlmethis y�ar Jut Thun-

:::��a: :�t:r� r.':���.,!';!
an t phuea of the yur'1•work WINI
dlsenued,amo11£ them beln1rtheSt11.
dent Dlrectory, which will he pub.
llshedlnthe next.ftw weekl.
e

Slcma TallGamma DI- Outdoora
RhoChapter of Slama TauGamma
fraternity met atthehome ofForrest
Muwell,l'l'b11n.day, Sept,emhet 21.
Dlnner wa1 h eld out of doon,afttr
which the memhen r11Ured to M r.
Marwell'1 home when, plalll for the
Hallowe',in dan�e wer11 dbcu!lltd.
Chairmen for th e commlttee11 ,n,re
pointed.
�

fi LOCI,f.i;:_,R,}ORE

"1111111111111111 1111111
h••er Suppn.lflP
:Wu Kltchum coachod tht -womm
In Summ er Seulon. Sott'ballf Oh
th.at'a�hat he wu teacblnJ 'em,ehf
Th.ank eoodneu Chet Schoenborn,
t1 aufftrinc no hanc-over trom hfllnc
Dean of Women for theSummer Su
_.Ion.
P!ck Stottin ran &round al\ 1umme r p!cldr.g dal,!n and aaylnc,�sh,11
com, back... She won' t come bae.k..
She'll come back.. She won't, ,u=.,
,,le.� But the sad part wu that
dat.ludldn't telL
U Seru,7 Barlett should happen to

•=

::h:t::i� �h:;�'.:te: �! �;:uta�
director at camp thUI summer.
Greate r love hath no man. "Crisco
11

1

t

!�:::u::r:��:

�1�11::l!'::'d
,Ee 111mmer project..
A• an after - snmme r t hought
"Dukheu" Oliver and Ethe! Schutt
1re colnc to hire o11t 11 tht Weather
man's Delicht and the F1rmer'1 ReUtt. Somehow or other 1ummer
drouchi. Item to terminate when they
co week-ending.
The Teacher Up to Datt wu found
in the pe,..on of a certain blondSenio r
who h.ad a few days of suhbinc hefore
Co!lece opened. When h er Second
&"f"llde wanted to ah1c, the only
l 1<>nc
1he could think of wu Laiy lonn!
(P.S. They sane America .. Al•o,th,
blond's ldtials
D
P.)
L
�� :....
Joice
Mr. Phillipl'aCollece Algebra class
1tarted the yur oft'righ t with a
heated disctlSaion on whether in a
certain problem th:ey had 1ubtracted
C too much arC too little. We think
tlte clus dldn' t�L a �inc.
�
Notice to Fr..i>111en
So a1 to11ve7ou from ban.dine in
co"ntrib11Uo111 to Locker Lore,we 1-kt
thl1 opportunity to aay tha'.t Mr.
Freta'1 jokes have all been copy.
r!chted for hl•- cl �ve 1111.
� �
Mr.Clemen t wu 1-en huyincJ>tP·
permini. instead of life-savers. NRA!

co
ta.,.. ......-;;. ..._ ....

eaJl«lap00taJt.iltfll�•P
taln. 8-maof tbe.-tlDolldhl
alon of the ................ •
probaltqthellllllt�llllltbt
Stndelltpaatt:5ona. Upoatbe..._
uecatl•of a..tioa.osptaba
.. ...._
� tlia- of maq" CaDaae
::: :::::: �doan.�
p,raon of tht followlzlsqaaWloaU-1
l. To bt ahl• to dfYOW dnM tram
alao
ITJ' out�
duU11 of the poaltlo:n and to atand
m.....,_
·2. To he ahlt to commazid the aid
of oth1S1"1in thau,ction,btca-;0nt
pe...on unnot poulbly hand!, th1
po1ltlon.
Uyo11 dealre7our aeetlon to he ont
of the leaden, In the Colleire, and It
you dulre yo1u 1ecllon to enjo,-ttaalt
1oc!ally u a HCtlon,chOOI& wiaeJy.
Domllllc DiVito, Pnmldent,
Studenta' AuccllUon.
c

&i�\�a-:-f:1-:m::t -:'

EXTENSION COURSESOFFERED

Memben of Facnltr Hold S-loaa at
VarioclJBicbSdiool.o
Tht Extena[on departmen t today
ar:nounced a partlal list of rural work
fQr thls nmuter. Dr. t.pln wiU
offer a coune In KEncllsh and Ameri
can Llteratur11 Since 1880 " on Mon
daya In the Lockport Bish Scbool.
Meu.... DeMond and Peterson will
slv e a coune ln tht"Biltoryofotvt
!lzatl011 " on Wednesdan a t th111me
place.
"Junioi- Hieb School M.athematlca"
"11! he civen by Mr. Phillippi on
Wednl!$daya inKenmore Hieb School.
On Thursdays Kr. Clemen t will offer
a coune in "Mental By&ient there,
too. The "History of Ci•il!satlon"
coune will also b e ci•en by Mr.De
Mond on Tueadays at the Wi\Jou Rlth
School All classes mee t !rom4:ZO
ooti16:00o'clock.

Prin1' ot" Palnth1p? Jii�Queatlon
.WhlehGallffJ"Dlred.o,-Facea
Whether to buy oriclnal prlntln1s
hy mediocre artlsta org-oodcoplu of
the creat masters ii always th,
dilemna facinc tht director of111 1rt
pl\ ery of moderate means. One aide
of thb prohlem willi)e presented to
a!l who visit the S11ney of Palntinc
exhibition at the Albright ArtGallery
durinc the month of September.
ThUI · Is III e.xcallen t croup of
seveuty-fl'l'II c o l o r reprodllctio9
•electtdfromt.ht"WOrb of European
111d AmlriCIID arl.iat.s by a apecia)
comn,[tteflappaintedbythe Amerlcan
FederatiOn of Arts. It PNHD� a
conned:ed,vbnal-rd of tbe-.
Ual phuea of European paintinc from
the l4th ctntnryto the p-t tlme.

Sl11de11tOr1alliu.tloD11nd Honorary
Sodellft Reptellfflted ia .U.111.b\7
All orsanlzatlons and honorary
•odeties we_re represented at the Stu
dent Assembly Jut Tuesday. Skit•
wtr., given to llhow the wo,,k of The
Record,
Glee Clubs,Y. W.C. A.,and
Dramatic Club. Announcements and
explanatlona were riven conceming
the work of tht Ehnt, AthletleA.aao.
ciatlon,RonorarySoc!etla,ArtKraft
Club, Some Economics Club, Non
Resldenb Association,and the AIPha Do..'tFo?Sfi"GardahoHc"Toalcllt
Man.y prden -.orl• haft betzi
Society. Social aororiUts and fra
Imported to mab tozdsht'a."Gatden
tllrnltln al10 were mentioned..
A violin and marimba duet "WU Fr-oUe,"htld by I.be Homa Ecoaomlca
rendered hy Hill'Old Lindner and Cluh,ln theCollepGymffomi:OOto
Alfred Curtin, reprue11tlnc the 12,00, a PJ" and haPPJ'-. 'l'be
committee \J beaded b7 c.rtnich,
Orch111tra.
Rlid,wtth�IM.nhlchuall
Pal Phi Appob,.b D&M9 C-•ltte. of tile da.lt baNaa; Bytria Arel.
Tb, ccmmlttee appointed at the lut decx,ratlo.,.; A.ca• lbboaq, pro
meetinc of Pii Phi fratemity,fort.he ...-,,; LoalN KcCncbzl. �;
da.nca,tohfl htldFrl�,Oetohflr 13, Alice »--.an. di&,--; KaZ7
Included Luter Cofran, chairman; Nlpo, poblkl.tr, KaZ7 N....an.
Raymond Reu.teln, Elmer IUcbard• e1-ap: and DoloUo'Slatw,Nflwb.
aon, Walter Btfrley, and �tiua mcO,.
TblahflinctbehRtlmt�aa
Calleri.
exparima,tlau "-- tried al lbt.,
Pi�nl&e The Record·adYwtls,erw: therwaltahoaldbt�
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FRESHMEN DAYS·

Ptarl�g Trlgouometr,
b

g

.,._,_ Cha tw Bado o.,.rt· pl::i �! !:C:::!� b!!'!:'w!�
g
..tel Cllollr,p.-TNI. 1,157
• u hla yo unger bro ther, Jo e,
The ,.i.tn.Uoa .,.._ fO?' Se!>' enteni the atudy a nd Interrupts
tem1>er,1m,aa�tram the him.·
olllee of the Recktnr,are a.• !ollon:
llob, ':,b at are yo u
dof:�
Bob : Ob . just plane trlgo o
n metry (In a disgusted manWomen •. ·····-··--·····89
n er .
)(m.-·······-········-······Slt
)
-131
to ne): M y
�ft: ;�:.PY
I
a
TblrdYHf'-Ka-.-.f'rlmary, Women 69
Ka-.-Primary,Ven .... 1
Here's -,-p-,-,,.b o!er one
lnwntlediate, Women 6'
Freshman wrote o n a hygiene
lntennediate,Nm •.-· 2
e:zam : An atomy Is compos ed of
Grammar,Women .... .(9
.;.:.��K�
m
���=acf�dtbi:!o!����b�!�
�:� 217
are five In number,a,e,
I,o,and
u,so metimes w an d y -Co -No
Pre�
--0
Intermediate, omen�
L'esprl t de Corps - College I
lntumediate, en ..•. t'
1
t
G.....,mar,Women .... tt.,.
�� :r�i�e:· t�e'\!�::eir
Grammar,Men ... . .•.�
the sleeping sickness tha t Is
198
1
s
o
g
Flnit Year-
�
ls a�::�
.. . .... 0
���� �� e
Mffl ..
by a tendency of the upper lid
Women ..._
to a dhere to the lo wer one The Eastener
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Vocuioa.al Bomemakln�
Sil
FourthYear ..
ThirdYur ...
•.•.. 29
81
Second Year
FinitYear

..

Yocatlonal-lnd11..1trial
FourthYear
Third Year ..
Second Year . ..
OneYear Vocational-Men·····- .................._.16
4
Women
Special Art
FourthYear,Women
....17
·Fou.rthYur,Men...
l
ThlrdYear,Women ....17
' ThirdYur,Men.....
l
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JEHLE'S

Ban Re.opened A Modern
AU�Eledric Bakery

�:i.:�c.r:

Bryant At Ashland
Grant8600

�:�!!

::!_�!f;

A prize goes · to a Freshinan
at Muncie State Teachers who ,
when as ked if be was a commuter replied,''I 'll loo k a t my
l«

0

�� fo:'f� ai ��ibi:��s�e�;;

ed

R�nablePrices

hls reaso ns to theaecretary and
apply for an excuse.
Rules to- be followed during
e begin ning Mo nda y,
.��o;;;: r
All freshmen girls mUllt wear
a black ribbon tied a round tbe
right an kle with the bo w In
nd

o a

g

lb

!:�f�rl� w��n �: �b! t�g
an e .
�� Wednes day,October 3,all
freshmen glrla mus t h ave the
hair combed s traight back ofl'
tb
r
t
a
�� r::::�:� !::�1 ,;::· o
n
Mond ay a la rge card with his
or her na me pl ain ly prin ted In
le tteM not less tha n t hree
1
T e
s
��;�:�d� by : :r�!; ���:
o t

t

e

k

Park Restaurant
Home Cookin�
W• Snw·WA0U.t0m• Food

1110 El111,wood An. Bnllalo
Telephone,Llncoln9574
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;
the Sophomores tor the fresh
men. All ha zing will be brought
to an end on the day preceedlng
th
:�:;���Rl rules made by the
committee will appear In The Reco rd a nd will take effect dur
e we ek f ollo wing publ l��fio1:

=�: ;'.'.":=======.
Patroiiiu The Rocotd adw,rtisn1,.

t� p� �l��� ;: ;;: :��
freshman to perform the following services
Ca rrying books ,
Returning trays I n the Cafeterl a
Other a ct lvitle s are s cheduled I
for later In t he term. The
traditional '"Flour War" and
Athletic mee t between t b e
Sopho more. a nd rroah will be
th
d
t
��::i��:e� :; a Jan:� gl��n �;

I

COLLEGE

GRILL

School Supplies,and
Circulating Library
Sodas,Sundaes,Confe.;tions
&w.OurTrtulo'Ikb�
TIM'i,An Yalu111,l.o,

lOOON!����t.renue

A Good .Lunch
CONTAINS MILK

DODDS

"There is no Substitute for Fresh Milk"

P�rk Cleaning Co�
"The College Students House of Quality"

; Expert Cleaning and Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds

112�!��� Ave;

(;:;""
\
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Competition·
Kttnfor

'T.HE REC

VOL. XXIII

Men's Fall Spo. rts
Cross-conntry, Soecer,..and Goll Are
Planned for lntrimural
Program

• �t.ate Teachers Colle,e at Bufralo
Friday,Octobe'i6, 1933

Women's Sport Activities
Announced by Miss Honston

. THE

R.ECORD
�a-AflneLevenl<ln

LITERARY COLUMN ,

Dear FToah et alter[:
Yo11 are all
Invited to contribute to
Thia column the
Poetry you have tucked
Away in your
Bureau drawer for many
A long year.
We f•ithfully pr<>mlse to
Tr eat yo ur brsln
ChUd with tenderc:are.
ProHl1 acceptab le
Too: r e•leW1, e ssay,, short
Sbort etorie.,or
What have Yt�T
Llterar y EdiWr.

rf l:·c·��·�·E'N�·,··1i

Walter Van Buren
111111111111111111 n,1111
After seeing all o f the F...,.hmen
parading around th e Campus during
the put week dolna all 10.U of
thlnp,we are r eminded olourF'relh
meit day,.' At flnt w e thought the
Soph omores were "•tu ck on them
ulvea" becauoe they bellttled 1111 and
made w, wait 011 them; However,
after we bad been to State long
enough to kr.owth em better,we fo11n d
out that the y• an, "reauiar fell ows"
a nd lik ed a little fun like the...,.t of
u�. We know that th preaent Fre,h•
men c!aa.. will m ake•thla .. me dl1covery.

• ,
LET'S SING
In a short time each class will demonstrate its abil ity to .vocal
be "en tutti"; each striving to emerge from the shouting to sing
Th e o ther day we met a little f el•
�Little Mall, What Now?"
altholllfh only five years of
Gymnasium steps-champs of th� Interclass Sing.
o,
Here is a ,tory which comu - low, who,
has b...,ome n ation•lly known In
t year's winner, the present Senior Cl ass, is still here to hnrtily r...,Ommended by !ta r eaders. age,
the field ol art. We are epeakina of
�
d for a second victory. Their st.andsrd must be at l east lived H a n I Fa!lada , far mer, erstwhile
conte
e
o
t
s u
y
up to f not ou,tdone. To do this means a lot of work on the part of
a� �� ����:te� ;� ��
:�r.:
�
-.:
:
e
:��e:ie: :t'ia� .i;} · ht
, those who are in charge.
s
n
• rt f e
li
face of
c
s
;;;:ri:.:e� i:?i,te!: �� .,."e ,:�
::s:�:: !':io!.iJ ;';.,�gf:
c� fu:!;:n;i� �l���!/���:�� �ef;����
Stud��
Married on a gnat love and a ,mall him?" you ask, You may vi1it him
1
t
ry
l eaders along by memorizing the words to all the songs.
y
h
:�� to':: ;: �t��a:
;�;�r:: ;:;i;:i�
Much of the success of the winner is due to the presentation
h
it
u
l
a
plus
er trtuures of art. Be IUN! i,,nd
dec<lrations,
or
costumes
Attractive
of the Original song.
�:�it y ,��:d �: :� ��: j� ::m:!; oth
er
i1it
ll
a
a
e
th
e
v
a
e
l
e
..We
h
e
befor
y
vim,
your
Bring
Jot of energy, also hel p to put across the songs.
to Berl in,wheN! he obtai..., through h,·ope his e sc:apade o prove a1 enter
vigor,and vitality to Assembly next Tuesday and help your class infiu"ence, ano ther p0altion, thi1 time talninr to ;o: u t b,!Y � id w 111.
· ·
in • reta il clothir.g
to win the banner.
0
0
::tahlJ�i.":::t.
Whlle we are,11peaking ofc:artoonHe•rtbnak ing is t.he e lfort,becauu
"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"
we can 1r11eu .how vain, to keep ista,we .wo11ld lib to tell you that we
Signs tell us that "the women" can make or break the NRA. alw• ys one j11mp ahead olhiir equired jus t learned that one ol our fonner
1tud enllbaa bee11 m aking a name for
This statement can be appl ied in another sense to our own news quota of .. lea.
The 1teep deacent In to the rUlm of himself in thia field for 50me t ime.
paper,because our advertisers have a large part to play in making the"
Q11it e a number ol years ago, when
d ole is almos t unb ea nbl e ,to
The Record successful, financially.
wat ch; the atrength ·and eoursg e of S. T. C. wu just · a Norma l 1c.hool;
a yo ung lad •pent much of his tim,
pre
than
year
r
this
mi
ad
e
r
a
r
e
th
advertisements
o
We have received more
th e yo11ng wife an d m
aking car ica tures of his t eachel'II,
m
re
a
n
a
m
n
a
w
w
o
e
H
.
le
privat
ab
adver.
These
y
viously,even though timea are not so flourishing.
for which he waa r eprim anded. Now
t!
tisers have pl aced ads in our Coll ege paper with the hope that their fou1ih
Ma the vlcinit udea of Hana a nd he makes caricatures of men in pul,.
trade will be benefited. Out of thirteen hundred Students, certainly Bunnyy prove a never r ecurrinr 1it11- lie life, and politics, ar.d geta paid
some of us will read The Record and the adve,tisements and make 1tion. May • love llke theirs continue for It. You have prob ably aeen e x·
ample. of his work In the"Times."
'U, spin the world.
an attempt to patronize these pl aces of business.
Vi1it the Co-op and read "Little His n ame i1 BruceShanks,and it w ill
The money received from these ada is of great va1ue .to the
be found very often under the cu
Ma n,What Now?"
staff in the publishing of the paper, so we appeal to you to patronize
toons on t�e �:t�ri�l p:�e;
your advertisers in so far as possibl e. We thank those of yoii who
Frea hmu Reeeptle>11
Judgir.g from 'th e last two inter
have done so and hope that you will continue to do'so, not only for See the F...,.hmen troop!ng in,
e.Un.r sp eak ers In �AH embly, we
The Record, your paper, but also for the sake of those business How each l ifta hia manl y ch in,
woul d ..y that the c ommi ttee in
Following a Junior Gulde
men who are supporting your paper.
charge of the pn,gram1 has made a
While Profeuon walt l111ide:
splendid 1tart towarda m aking Aa
Antieipation of hla t'!m
eemb liea something that everyon e
Makes each victim writhe and eq uirm, would wan t to attend even tbo11gh
Shal l he ny,"Ho w do you do T"
they were no t _ obliged to be preaent.
hthat rig!'t T Qr what would youT
It ia to o bad that· the members of
t he Orchestra cannot_ hear every
Now he'• gollJ! throug h all the lin e,
speaker,
Shaken hand• with ninety-nine,
Munch ed a cake,1nd drunk 1ome tea,
The experience. related by Colonel
Now he know1 the Faculty!
el
conservative type of activity ia now being substitilted in all
au
e
�::.
'�e ;:1��·
.;�;k:'�
� �:h:;r:! n:�;
The opening of this college y�r. brought to this Col lege· an and othtr i.ove!s,exp...,.,ea hlmse\t on of Baron Munchau,en or Major
0
c
0
h
l
e.
�t:to1�e���o�o�t:i::·ex:re:r���rft�:S:a!8t! �'::. �"!:1� !to ��v":tn��u::�:� � �: �1lb�t�e1\ �tare::"'� w1:�
played the "spunk" and fortitude which is becoming to a cl ass of make o then, laugh. He .. ya,"Qome- the 3tto can, for Just a short time,
dla111 are t6 e ffloat pitiful creatures in we might be able to'call f or "the air!
0
u
o
n
R ce
:e��d:\r reii:�w��t����h�wwt�e�;�rt ;:h i��. ��: rf�';. ::��r : e being la in fri "
el e��\
h
,
:::
been so strongly displ ayed in the past few Qays,
�:�·e:r;7�: :: � e
The Y to IQtali Memben
year will be held next Friday. Since
S.S.S.RN.d• Cbarur
Mr. Nlehol to GITe Dffllonstntion
lnstall•tlon of Y. W. C.A. memb!f'II . every St11dent In the Coll ep la a
The State So:holanhip Society held will b e held on Th11rsday, October 11; member ot theStudent A•soclation, It
OnSaturday, October 1, from 11:00
W 10:00,Mr.AlariNio:hol,Direrlor of it. fint meetlna on Wedneada y,Stp- at 4:16 in Soda] Center A. The is 011r duty to partldpate ln telllaently
Vlaual Education In the Buffa� Umbe r 27, i n Social Q!nter A. The car.dlelirht 1erv!ce wi ll be f ollowed in t he torum. Whether or n ot • tudent
1choola, will &Ive Ii special demon,• meeting waa cot1duded by Myra Key- by a 111pper ln the Cafeteria and gohrnmen t will be abl e to f11nctlon
&tration of VUual deTioe., metboda, •er, !be president, who waa aa 1!1ted l'e(!reation In the Gym.
properly at State," dep end• laraely
equ\pment, and mat.erlala In Room 12 by th e other offlcers. For the-benefit
T he ''Y" 11 glad to be abl e to an- upon the ,ucceaa ofthlafintStudeut
of Scbool·to, 142 Delaware Avenue. o f new members the charur waa read. no11nce a m embership approx imatln& Forum.
M r. Steel b.Q arranged for practice The proaram for t he comlnr year wu one hundred and fifty and 11 l ooking
teachers ud uy other fotett1ted
�!!;�cu,1ed, after which a
Jf you 1hcillld·happe1t·to htar 1oma
a year. ol ncc ead'ul
Student.to attend.
•t"!nlr!'eounds reaoundlna tbrouah:
'
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NEW DISPLAYS I N CO.OP
lntere.tlna Boob&lldT)'pe',ll'riters
Are Centera of Attraction Now •
A:1,one enters the Co-op, h e la
attmcted W the tatile olPlnocchlo1
and children'• boob. E l!ubeth Coal.Iworth co11trib11te1 two books to tbt1
coll ection: �Toutan,in Bondlltl'e" end
"T h e Su n', Diary." . "Chrlatmu
Carole," an edition of Old Enall1h
Carola for Christmas and other fati•
•ah, ha1"been compiled by· Edna
1t
1y
bo
:'..: �Sco!::a ri.ri1i:,�: ca:t!r!
G. B. McKean; aud an autobloaraphy
of l ife in London, Pataa onia,�and.
America,written by Charle1 J. Finger.
Located in th e v ery center of t he
Co-<!p la a new dlaplay of typewriten.
The new Underwood quiet ,tandar d
portabll. c an �e used without disturl,.
ing one', frieiida or family, because
it has a quiet carriare nturn, quiet
key action and a quiet •hift. It inherita the apeed, accura�y . and dura- .
bility of t he old Underwood, in
addition to these new qu alities'ar.d
araee fu l llnes.
There are many othe r interesting
diepl ays ln the Co-op that will appeal
W allStude nts,

r�.
..·2�·�·iti:oiiE'I
*

S.N.A.E.D.
1111n1111111111111111i111
lira. lu.bel Jtidanq, nslatru,Th• Diary of Cuper -the Crid<et·
nour.cea tbe honor rollfortbe-4
Jlnimlny Cricket! Four weeks ut seml!Stff,Iffl-tQl,wlth1totalf/l.
colle ge ahot alrud:y.
Wi th all thil lotl namu. Jet 8-flel Md Alma
hustUnr and buotllna around h ert1 llaura Holcombe head tbe 11.i wltll
I've been on the jump evvy mi nute. a 2.82 ud a 2.80 aTV&P l91Pldln1:,.
Fin,t t bina, with Ecou. aolna to Searl•,Ji..................-................ 2..81
w ork,I had Wflnd a new hom&-apent Holcombe,Alma1Jbura ............. l.80
Clark, Marpret,E. ...
• .......... l.'ll
�':c�f::t
: Bufton, Jack•V. ..........
................ 2.88
get out and glve 'w:a)·to a key, of a ll Estvan,FrankJ.....,..................._. 2..IH
·
.
_
tbinas!
SWweU,Shirley ...... . ... ................. 2..52
My new home ta u nder the ii.age Huel et, Helen F.
)
•........ It.SO
in 1,he auditorium. Not hall b &d, May er,Eva E. L..
......... It.SO
Recwa ,me
'cept that lt'1 aw!ullyr.0Uly on Tl!ea Wlllia naon,Allee A. ............... -... 1.16 on 0-bn 1'1,
dars �nd Fridays,what with apeaken, Chapman, Ludlle F. . .................. 2.58 City, 11<> 1-. n-,
tramping up and down o•er my head,
and th at on:heetra blaring In my
g"��:�ttJ:n":t",:.��.....................
::r/:.:.r:-w�)f
ear!
And go1h, if that orcheatrs Prlddle, Louin C. . . . .... .. . ...... 2.60 Hen, llW. Dlmd g ro wa mucb large r, th ey'll be movi na Woodal l, Adelaide
U7 started toward. tbelOld
in with m e.
El
..
Funny thing- I always t hought �t, i:::ei:e�. �.'..:. ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::
Uie'l'blt!:.r-C:
that th e bigger the i111lnlment t he
To"'Jllend, Dor<> thyT................... 2.« the ab.b. alld l'Q � (Jai smaller the head, and the other way Finn, Flora Louise ..... ...... .......... 2.'8 other problem child.)
arouod Wo. F'lnstauce, Mel Hill and Hallahan, Mary T.
2.43
HI•
Gl"IIIDD'.ar
ad!ool
ldveatk,a G arfinkel. B11t thUI new bau pl ayer Key1er, Myrs .... .... ................ , 2.'8 obtained In 1ftUa1 a....:t
....._
who tooltthe whoo1ia (y'know)aeemt Patoulllet, Emeatlne
2.'°
bbed Bi.h achool 1!1 c.!tdoldl.
to have bust ed up my littl e t heory. Paxson,Edward A........................ 2.40 He .ftn
e th ere he- on
oft!le
Dr.Soc:kri,an In Aslw:ombl7 Addteu · Oh well, my cricket family can 1till Faber,LorralneR. ... .. . .. ............ 2.38 Whil
1oboolpapv,�muasaroftbe
Attacks M011r Pltulng Pagans� mak e more noise than the whole Wilker, Jerome ......
............... 2.38 Senior Annual. pre1idnt; rd tbll
e
n
... ......... _ 2.86 Dramatic club and - CANJ' t...s.r
Zaja�ek, Stephania
"Are you afraid ot that whiCh is ::e:��:;.;j�tw�
rti!n �� Manotr,Bertha . ...... ............. . .. 2.SS fortwo ears.lncid�
hight" asked Dr.Sockman durina hla cricket.. was that sir�!i!:�
lalt
y
e n at t he ball
. .... 2.31 accompliahment wu
Gobbey,P earl G. ..
ad dre os o n"Our'Ple&s ing P agans" in
hb
11:ames Jaat
Wo should hire
farm Ya !"Zi o:n·
the College Auditorium on TIie.day, that lf\lY, whweek.
Comer he wu, for our
- .
September 28. Dr, Sockman 1tated baal<etbaU gamoeev..
Why h e vras even
that the ideal life wu one wh ich
B
fam
the
.tzt.a,,
at
ti•
ll7
noi•er tban t be Fro!hl
n,aklng
Ho111 Wn, M argan,t .. . . . .. . .. ...... 2.81 b e w t to
a
c
t
en
L
WOTk In a nataufllJlt to
;:, :!tr:r!:d !; Who'• Afraid ; �Bir Bad Wolff Howard,irRuth F............................. 2.S l
The •Petker pointed out that How the SophmattS will tame the
b d e er b
·=��\��r!��. o: g o"ve rn :�t::i!: �;i�
dodded "" --ini':1�!:.:i'a�b!::ibaU game.-=c
v
i
i
D:ne e11teNd State In Sept«obff,
U�belboe r,Mary L ........................ 2.28
,:t1:dt i� ';.;b!'�j��: i;� t�U:n�P, �! Think of the work th at will mean!
Kline, Th elma M. .... . . .... .. . .... 2.27 1930, joillad the Men'• dllh, �
�!!�"::it��:e::;i:i
2.26 club, Tri-Kappa fntaniitJ,, and ,...
'1:•�:..� :� What co11ld be doue It the Freshman Frolick, T helma L. .
0
chairma
n
of
th
e
F
h AIMl!lblt proroe
Scibetta, Liborio T. ..................... 2.26
la
getting anytbing o11t ofUfe."
I
Morel1nd. Marjorie ........................ 2.23 an.�011 Marina-Up Dq.
Went :O ::e movles;nateadT
Sw1ru, Bertha L. .......................... 2.21
The old ret1tallft!lt tralnln&" Deal oat punisbmer.ta to that mob!
Alp haSigma Alpha Entertains
Crsnda
ll,RobertS. ... .................... 2.20
mad
e u1e of wbeu Da,.. pt a job at
re, �� h �ng Y our b ead!
Sophomo
,
.
ha
ri
r
Porte
r,
Stephen
H
olt. .................... 2.19
a
""da
fountaln-to
ke9p
tbll
wu1f
�
L
ta!��
��:��� � e::e �
Vau Buren,Wa lter C. .................... 2.19 fr<>m the door, &a71 be. Kore Ubl:,
Stock Joke No.4
Pla,:,tatlon dinne r. The party was held
Dougherty,E. Fred .. .. . ...,... . .. 2.18 be called it 'in and fed it sandaae
r ;! !�� ..frttler: W hen do you work bard- Kraw,,Leona B. ........
2.18 then it would atay aW1P---l'leul
�nlt:e�i?t�m A:�n:er_a- �1:i
h
Morgarte,Samuel A. .
.. 2.18 Miatah Coote,Ah dimi't aJ' =thfal
b
t.
1
a
Peck, Charles B.,Jr... .............. .. . 2.18
Ho spent t.bo Ant - at
�;!::!�' :i.�:r;o ;:�:;
ii;:��11r;!�a -:�;:.
P
eople, Loui1 John .. . . ............. 2.18
Oswego Normal scbool. wt.no U..
Alice Greg er; Margaret Holllton, ·Grunpa: Try W get out of• bed.
Pltterma
n ,AlinaS . .. ......... ........... 2.18 B.
S.
T.C. Chaplv oftbe "Wbalb"
Evana eline Leave, and Doria Paliner.
-LLShaw, Donald C... ,........ . . . ..... 2.18 ori&lu.ated. Don't uk - wild it
Louise McCracken Is chairman of the
BHuti!ul but l>umbt
Shearston,Eliubeth
2.1s· rneana. Imuld:n't tell:,oa.
,
Doris Palmer: Miu Dana, why do KamllUlka, Florence
aecond party, to be held OcWber 18.
2.11
ln
bt.Sopbo,aon yeuba-'lbA 1pec!al b11einus meetina was tho Bolahevika t hr<>w bombs!
Palme r, DorllS............................ 2.17 pnalder.t rd the Sop.,_ a... oa
held last Monday evenlna in S ocial
Mias Dana: So•they won't go off Schillh,x,Charlea
2..17 TbeRocordltatfandStladeat;�
Center A. The next meetlna will be in their hands.
Vorrel,Eve ............. ..................... 2.17 co1nmlttee.
on October 8, at t he h ome of Ruth
Watkins, Mupnit V................... 2.H
In bla third yeu bl - ·._
Stock Joke No. a
Hedden.'
Carter,Marle
............ 2.18 thooe bollond b7 babJc
for
A man atood up in aS<l!necaStreet Freed,
Sarah M. ...
. .. 2.18 Alpha aoctat,,, ol whWl bl it p:edPl Delta Theta'a "Niabt Cl11b"
car and o ffered Ka y Moore hi.a seat. Allen,Eunic eS. .. ......................... 2.12 cknt t1- ,-r. Ill -W -. 'n.
Pl Delta Theta bN>\li'bt Hollywood S he fainted. When 1be recovered Du1bna11, Leo V, ......... . . .. . .. 2.12 Secord and m.. _.. M ...U..
back to B11ffa\o onSatuf'day,Septem. cons.clou,r.ess ahe thanltedhlm. T hen
D&
r<>
P. ............
l
ber SO,w hen i t entertained ltarushe&11 he fainted.
::::::::
tbe �
���e�itu� �..
at theSoDfliBulfalo Y. W.C.A. T he
.. ..... 2.ll � Aettfflz _.... .......
Sallack, Lucile ..
HyprocriteJr.
atmoaphen,
ol "Hollywood After
Woehr,FrankG
...........Ulp...w...tolbll�
Dark" wu brouaht out lu a nla ht
We would uy ihat the bellfht of Cooper,Le!IIS
......... 2.09
Bia
dub uttlna In 'l"hich IOr<>ri ty alrls s.omethlna or otbu II makiq a park Tbomu, Ralph R. ..... . ............. l.08 and
portrayed Mae Wat,A nn Hardina, Ina space, FLOODING It with llabt, Kroa,I>wothyX. .............. ....... 8.0'1 bat be
and G loriaSwanaon.
and then tanlnait,"For :,our con Arelld.S,,IYilB......
............ 8.06
A meetlna wu lield ou October 2, venience."
, Sarah ...,.,....................-.. a.o8
Bronny
-LLat the home ol Mildred Ya eaer at
Da Grot!', �)IL ..... . .... .. ·-· US
wh lch timefinal plans tor the eecond
Fu, M.11
Hilts,WfflanlJ, ............................ US
rueb party we� made.
ho
BUDl:er, mJaabeth F, ................... I.GI
b
th,!Y�:• o:9�: B:.:i.� !I!'!
.... ..............�..... t.ol
out eome of t he clan1'00lns durina' the . pl- couult IIA't i.- of the
.......---�&N
, next tn, ..,.., do not be alarmed. It Bennett Bacoa,tbe i.tll,..U. Oracle,
.,;_...:.
wl1i probably. be en1 of tha daaM. the ""*dlck--tezi QuldeaJ, etc..
pnctlcln&" for th e annual tnterdau (Ile., for eonwt vva!Oll of tha IROIJ'.
With folll' or lhe wetklt -,dam.
.......
Sina,which I• W be held e>11Tue.day,
. ..-...-._ I.Ill
wetryto
beorla{nalltnoteood,
OcW�IO.
,
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THE RECORD
Dr. p�....,;. Filla Vacancy
The vacan ey left by Mr.Bennett
Th
(
when he went to Colo.mbia to 1to.dy
-,
. - - ,�
:�::-:·--�
- --�
It being filled by a new member ot
..: ..-,-,.
.... ...'. p�-�
u,
I
our Faco.lty, Dr.Peterson,whojt In•
....
· ·
The;Collop I.Jbrary stall" announce. :::��\f�fe�!cE:
stru.dor In Economic. and History of
w��..::';
ry
b have bee n added Borst,Marion A .. . . .. ....... ........ 2.00 Civilluitlon. Before he came toState
their hfO WMlb of Rural Practice that man y new boA ofew
new plays have
Clark,Dorat hy ..... ......... . .... ......... 2.00 TeachersCollege,Dr.Peterson studled
t..elilnc IIOW an,. ffrY mQCb flllthll.Md � theLibrary.
th
o
at Duke University i n D11rham,North
e
t
hat be.
.
€arolin1, tor his Ph.D. Dr.Peterson
:.,'::,� J���
�m:1""';t:::�.::: � ��'·�: t����lii� ����- ... ... .... ..:'.:
2.00 hat had rormer uper!enee In teaching
AnnPadden,who y at-Eut Aurora, n>milf!ce of .an eunu1o.al m an s attempt Dake, Ellen T.
at both the University or Minnesota
Al
e '
and the Un iversity of Te nnusee.
··
lt�11:'
p= ����w: !!A:J.�� hC:�e�: � ; ko:,m > 7fran
u
·
· · .· ·..· .· .· .· .· ·.•.·.•..· .· �.·.:i:00
Fl:anklin, a nither play ot . mo:;ern E ll ,H _ I
, A�..'...•.•..• .......
-1. The ehildren apprec:late e very by
littlethlna that it dor.e for them, a1 American ltfe; Of Thee I Si ng, by Freedman ,Sarah R. ... ............. z.OO
.. 2.00
they do not have all the pririlegea of Kao.tman and Rya:klnd, a apontaneous George , Howard ...........
fresh vitallty and a
he
n
..
d
Une
e ,
ty
..�. .. ::·: :·:::::: :::
��fn!i��i!_ '
�:1::,1 � cnC:..':
� :;: 90c:�:m.: f! the� s
COLLEGE GRILL
To the novel cnllection have been Martin, EUuibeth M.
2.00
)laree Koepemlk,who ia atSpringSchool Supplies,and
n
n
Circuiating Library
:;r�::;�����e:: ��!
Sodas, Sundaes, Confections
M 't the advantagea of the city e ight....r.th and the early decades of Ritte r,Ruth ........ .. ...................... 2.00
the nineteenth centnries;"The Mauve Ruskow.J<!, Msrtha ......... ...... -...,2.00
ch ren bu;t are very ambitioua."
.s:.w.t0u7nlde7'khU
Decade," hy Beer, a 1tory o f Ameri• Slater, Dorothy
2.00
�th girla agree that the country
Tiu.,A,.. Yaluabloe
ist
1
�t the;�·;:1�":!::h��i��
:�t��.
�u"n'g,:r'a;; i.""'
...........:
1000 Elmwood Avenue
n e
rp
ro
11-1Tan..llariMS....k
� Zamore,Ha�............ 2.00
�;
ll
1
!:i�.
�
�
:'1i
11:.-P.STUDBNTSGO aumc
lk
Aa
�°i.;'
;....� .... �

� si:._�!9

Library Adds Many Books
To.Present Publication List
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schoolhouse at Springbrook e� hu
a school belL
State has really e mbarked on h er
Rnral School program and the· eirla'
ai:lrice la "Go Rural. "
.Oreheatr.Plano for Coming Ynr
A .hoalneu m....ting of the On:h"tra
wao held in Room 101 laot1'11esday to
d iacu11 plans for the com in g year.
EarlldcConnell,preaident,prulded.
The annual Orchestra plci:lc wu
held yesterday at Chestnut Ridge
Park. HIida Guel'Cio was general
chairman.
Watch for annon ncementa eoncern
ing a G«--tog,,ther Dance to be
apo1110red inthe n ear futo.r e by the
Orchestra.
Celebrate Founder', 0.y
,Arethu.. Upsilon Chapter of D elta
Sigma Epsilo n celebrated Fouruler't
D1y 1t the Avenue Chateau,Se p�m·
ber 2S,with Dorothy Kirk ao gene ral
ehairman. The ritual aervioe wa1 p1e
ceded b :, a lunc:heon. Their llnt rush
party .... beld September 26. The
m1heeswere ent rtalned i n the man
e t"School Days."
ner ol
their long'pao

THE ELMWOOD
LUNCHEONETTE
1088 Elmwood Ave.
LIGHJ' LUNCHES
Variety of
Salads and Sandwiches
keCtealllaodCaod:,
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T�i:!� w�! : t�e��;:g� and
by Lanca.ter, a novel of Tuman!- !ed their ruiheH a merry chase at
extremely i nterutinJl'; ''The Edward- the home of Th ereH Ri eman, Jut
ians," by Sackville -West, a atory of Friday evedng. Ruth Chalmers hu
th e butterfly age b efore the war. wh en been• appointed chainn an o f t he
Edward wao king- book of gleaming 1..,ond party, to be held at the Town
wit and hi<rh di•tindio11; "The House Club.
Undu the Water,"byYoung,a n ovel
of Wales-absorbing and delightful.
Theta Sigma Holds Rush Party
To the biog'raphy collection are
Theta Sigma Upsilon held a gypsy
these new addition.a: ''Henry Adanu,,"
futival ao it.! finit informal ru•h
by Jamu Truslow Adams; "Alwayt • party, at Mizpah Temple, Monday
Grar.d Duke," by Aluandu,Grand evening, October 2. Mae Hodgson and
iro
a e
reigned ·u UJ>SY
b:: �:� :�; 'l::��. ll'
::ie !;��'au\
if
h
e
in � ;o�t:r�';;�'/. 0fn� :h!:�; •\G:!!,
Alpha Sij:ma Tau ·eolds lllceting
Gold," hy Flynn, an impartial biogrsAlpha Sigma Tau held ita regular
phy of John D. Rockefeller, the only meeting at the ho me of Grace Schu·
full length portra it of the oil mag.
bert, on Grant Street, Monday eve
rate that hu eve, bffn P;tllned; ning. Plana for the •econd ruah party
d
b
"" ere • de.
o f 111!� �hoa:
work hatadvanced the e volution of
the modem atomic theory'o f chem·
The Art Knft Klub invite. all Stu.
letry; "Marie Antoin ette," by Stefan de nta who are lntereded in art aetivi·
Zweig,alively lnterpretive biography, ties and in joining'the K!ub to place
sheddlng new litfht on old diaputu.
t he ir name1 i n the Klub box i n Stu
dent Center before 4:00 P. M. on
Monday, Octob er 9.
The ikhool of Practice Scout troop
Those ·who ire stud)'ing Greek
ard Co.lM need 1 everal more leadeni.
Men of the C
. ollege are invited to drama will be intere1ted In listening
urve in this capacity. Apply to Roy to Mi11 Ruth Wi thenitein of th e U,
Rudd or vi1 it o ne of the Friday n ight B. Faculty present radio leeturu on
thle subject •t 10:46Saturday morn
meeunp.
lng1 over WGR, beginning O<:tober 7.
Characteristic. of Greek drama, th e
t h te
n
The SophomON! Class will pr actice
g
for the Interclass Sing in the Audi �:£�tof ti.'e �k �la� �j�
torium on Friday, October 6, at 4,00
P.M.
''The thiu g for you to do;'' Hid the
doetor to the man with the frazzled
Notice,Smlora!
..
MyraBarth,SeniorClaos pretident, nerves,"i1 to 1top thlnking of your
r eminds all Senioro to watch the •elf-tobury:,ounelf in yourwork."l
"Goshi" r�tu�ed th e patient, "and
Bulletin Board In the Studen t Center
for any notioea.
me a conc:re.te mixe r."-Easterner
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Reasonable Prices

Park Restaurant
HomeiCooking

1110ElmwoodAn. Bull'alo
Telepbone,Llncoln 9574

HOEFLER.:_S
Fro-Joy Ice CreCJm
Sened At

State Teacher• College
Hoen.r-'1Dicitlon
Ge-ro.llccCraamCorporution
294-296Co111UCticutSt1ut
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State Admits 2 00

Section Captains Adopt New
Assembly Attendam:e Plan

Results of Careful SelectiOn Shown
in.Intelligence Test'

Adeflnite plan for recording •of
Student attenda nce at Auembly wu
agreed upon at a meeting of the Sec·
tionCapt&ina of the Colleg,,,Wedilea.
day, October 11.
The at tenda�ce plan , "'hlch wao
• Of t he total of 774 who applied for Originally formulated by memben ot
th
e ExccutiveCou ncil,Uhued mainly
admis•ion to State Teache.. College
auig nment of a definite bloek
thia Septe"?J?!r, only 200'Were·ad· oonf the
aeat, in t he Auditorium to each
mitted. 6SS applied for admi!l!ion to i nd ividualSection group o! thaCol
the Ger. era] Col!'ege, and 141 for
lege,with the undentandingthat each
Home Economics and Industrial Arla. group occupy the same block of seal.!
139'0! the 174 weie�N!je<!U'd, either throughout t he year. The Section
becauoe t hey we re below the mi.ni mum Capteint will li1t the nameo of sltthe
ahsert...,a from hia Section and theae
age. or becauae the y lacked the re·
quired High 1ch ool crediL A few liatswill be collected by proctors,who
will li•t th e nameB o f all absentee,
dropped out, leaving 366, and dter
and turn them into thaRegi.strar.The
peniona1 interviews were made, 43 plan was definitely put into operation
mol'<!were r ejectedbeoau•e of marked for thefir1t time today.
.
phy•loal defonnities, •?'""ch deti.ots,
The new method ot ueertaining the
etc. Of the 313 rem aining, 200 w ere
Auembly attendance w ill deftnitely
finally ac..,pted for entrance on a aid in tb e Student maragement of
�ompos ite score hl•ed on Regent.!' variousCollege actlvitieB;it hu bff n
averages a nd ·matrfoulation exa mlna·
•tated. The new mdhod i• expected
tiona.
toapeed up the taking of the att end
The median High schoo\averai,;e of ance over the methods uaed pN!viou•
t he 1930 accep ted groUp wU 80.68; to thle semeater.
for 1931 it y,asS4.84;for1932,85.83;
and for 1933, 84.6•• The deen,ase in Junior Degree C1uaGives Loan F\Lnd
avenge resulted because greater
For some time, a rew o f the S
· to..
1 tre11ia n ow be lng placed upon perf
C
1onality as a 1electlve tactor.Because !:�'i! n:e��f:;:�:t;:""nn �,1:'f!.�ci:i
a .quota Was 11.et-as to the number
aule tance. Through the g,,nerm,ity
allowed in each division-(lramm ar, of last year'• Junior Degree clua a
Intermediate, Kinde rgarten-Primary, loan fund hu be en e•tabllehed for
e r Ro.nl-the scholarship of the re under&nduates who n-.ed usi1tance.
jected group was 80.6.
It U expec ted that other contribll·
The i ntelligence test N!vealed a tio111 will b e made to this fund in the
future. Dr. Neumann and Mies Reed
n orm of 127. The acore for t he
1932 admitted group wao 162,for th e are glad to cona ider ar.y request.!
1933 group, 171, arid for the�reJecled from Student.!. Sfodenb who' need
group, 138. The English n onn W11 thia aid ,ire uked to take advaiitage
88. In thi1the admi tted group made o! this ge nerou• con tribution i mme·
i!istely.
a score of �04, while the rejec:ted.
group m ade 1 1core of 92.

Scol'es

• Frlday,0<:toberl8-•
9:00-12:00 P. M. Pol Phi •
••
•
dar.ce I n the Gym.
• Monda:,,October 16•
4:00-5:00P. ld. Rural cl11b •
• meeting in Social Centtt •
'
A.
•
4:00-6:00 P. M.. 'Executlva •
•
Council meeting i n Soclal •
•
CenterB.
• Tuesday, October 17
- D elta •
•
8:00-6:00 P.M. Kappa
Pi meeting in Social Cen, •
•
t er A.
• Wedneaday. October 18-•
6:00-10:00 P. M. M e n 's •
•
Faculty meeting in Cate- •
teri a and Social Center A. •
• Thunday, October 19-•
•
3:00·6:00P. M. N-R. A.Tea •
•
•
in Social C enter A.
• Friday, 0<:tober 20•
4:00-6:00 P. M. Orchestra,•
•
•
d an ce i n Gym.
•
7:00-10:00P. M. Phl Upailon •
•
Omicron m...,ting in Social •
n

r

an

B

Reglatratlon inthe Bm1ft911Cf Ool
lep, u nder the a111plcu of t!M lhllalo
State Teachera Collqe, which II
01'&'&nisedthia y•r to conlorm.wltla
the requirement. ol .-nJ J,amor
collere,i In arla and�bepn
Wednesda:y,Octoberll ,,andwi!l-.
tlr.uethroughSatnrda:,,Octobfflt.
As Jut :,ar,Mr. Stephen Cl-t,
of State Teachers College, will b.
educational dlrector,w:ithlh.Cbestn'
Schoenborn u bwilneu dlreetor. Miu
Aleen Ackerman hu been tn,.,...i u
registrar.
Claoses wlllbegin o�,Octo-�
•
ber 16, at 4,00P. IL.ad will continue daily thereaflttf?om 4;00to
8:00P. M., Mondaf' throngb Fridap,
Q:d from 8:80 A. lL to IZ:30 P.11..
011 Satnrdaya. A $2.00 rqiatru;IOII.
fee ,..;n be charpd ad, atudmt, pbia
a$!.51H,ooHee percomse, �-
ilotrefunded. Thlala�slllee
each atodent mwit ow:u a text toN
ceive credit tor the conne. A.llfffll
are payable at tb time of regi,1tration.

• • • .C.. ': .� . d,_ � • • • • •:
-------Men's Fa.,,Jty Club M� We:tn.t.:,
The Men's Faculty Clo.b will hold
a meetir.g Wednesday at:temoon, ()c...
tober lS. Mr.Clement is chalnnan
of program anang,,mente. The topic
for di1cuasion,"Present Day Develop
ea
men t& In Delinquency and Crime,"
will be in the fonn of a di1C11.talo11 Collep,from s:oo toe,ooP.11.to,.
panel. Dr. Nth
a anielc.iitor,imt ruc·
day, an d h<im 9:00 A. IL to 12:80
tor i n Sociolol"Y at the U niveraity of P.M.tom orn:rw.
Buffalo;
Paul B�ted.Gurney Jenkina, Sto.denta may· elect a minlmmn
and Herbert Loepere.,,..il!participate.
schedule ofah:e holD'll(tli.ree-),
and a mui111mn of 4lteen houa (�
con�). Requlmnmts for ...,,,.
The Interclass
Sing, as Might Be
Boeton Sy111pf,on:, Orchestra toGlve
slo n are that·a atadPt mutbe a
·
grsduateof al'IICOtflllHdHJP.aehool
C-011cert ln E1111wood Music Hall
Nathan
Jean
George
by
Reviewed
with a �ta' anrap of ft"' Of
The Boston Symphony Ol'Chestra,
better,andthat be muat110lbeatka4th e mott ouhtending musical organi
Sings may come, and sinss m ay spontaneous outbunt of 90111' that lng anyctherlnstitutlo.of�
ut ion !n America,wlll pN!aen t a pro
or hi&her hamlnc.
gnm on Sunday, October 22, at 4:00 go, but may. a\l I ntetclua Sing like served to bring Art Pankow and 1099
The follo,rlnc!Rlbjectauehlehadad
P. M., In Elmwood Mn,lc Hall. Dr. the 1983 e dition never come again! ?ther peopl�out ot a trance. Bu!
inthe currlcolmn: '£ncllah Campadn
Serge Kou evitzky will cor.dueL The
t
n
tion,Su!'TeJ' of En&liah �
,1i'. �ha; :: s��,E
progrsm ia ao follows: Overture to
j�e;;��
:� �i� :i�r :°!n
the
EqUah No'rll, Collap .tJ,....
t
h
m
"Leonore No, 8," Oput 72, by Bee· wu without fault , but the SPIRITl
d
:
:!;::i
,:Wi,";s
omet:r:,, Anaqtlcal a.a--,,,
th
Afraid
e
of
of
h,
h
Triroa
thoven ; Two Noctur neo,Clouds and
Where was it! Evldentally prohibi· lg-bay Ad-bay OJf.way.H (PaN011 Calealua, o-n.l aa-a, �.
Futival1, by Debu..y;a nd ''The Ride
of the Valkyries," from " Die Wal· tlo n has done away with all types the Pig Latin, bat it lllla more space Elcn.aW'J'Fraucb,�Qsw.
kun, ," by Waa ner. Following an and kinds ot splriL Even the 1pirit whe n ther<! isn't anythinc from. the �L,a-�J'.-lt,,
lnte�lon of ten111lnutea theSym- of No. Lambda Sigma ,would have Sill&' worth writill&' about, an,...ay. Cicero,.LatiDP-.�:m..
d
,.,_.._..phoy,No..6��mlnQ.l',QpLW1!U,by
't:...histj.
Tchaikovsky, will be presented. The �e��!
at a Sin J;it takerthe Sophi, to mt.'
four· movementa are: Andante, alle Lambda Sigma "!). '
Anyway, Ball to the Senion, who lay tbeir co1tum•; It tat. the in..-1�.
gro con anima;andan tecantablle,con
lly did c atTY out the old tradi• Junlon to omltthea,...llqu.art.ettbe:,
ea
r
akun a lieema: valae (allean:, mode
rato); and finale ( andante 111ae1to10, tion of Int erelus Sinp-that of had;but,lt tak• t!M&Ndorato�
buildln.e thelr sonp around a theme; oft'wlth 11adilpated h0ll0.. fo1od.cm
1lleg«1vivace).
coatu mes, origin al son tt, and atyle allty and pep. Bail to tbe Smlora,
LuncheonPlanned ror a.....1 Teadiua coordinating. Even If Freda .Anne twice victors! What willt!MSblcbe
Mr:o. w.!)ittemore la planntnr a Levenion did wear her b11 1tle u a without them Hst :,.l&ff
And, Bail to the Sopboia-, wbo
party in tlie form of a lo.neheon for cape around h er neck, the Seniors
bave taken-�plaoaforU..�
thoae grsduates olthe cluso1.19SS wereGood with a capital"G."
Aaide ·from the Senion In their ti.me. lla:,.-ctiee�IIOlfa. .wt.J
. who a n lea.chine In niral schoola.
Amualna- pma ,n, e:rpected from Colonial ret-up, the only part of UM terfan wtUi. tM!l'ei.- ofatasi,lac I Nen.
Si
ng that reflected old tlm ea and thoH
Into
the plaea to 1M hft br tbas.ian Gnb&
th ese clty -bl'ed cour.try-ac:hool teach.
Do1u.
en. The date Is Batnrday,November 4. rood old warbles of tbe paot, .... the nut :,wf.
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R EC ORD

LITERARY C.OLUMN
Fnda-Allne L,eve1111on

Word, ofWt.dom
For •ome tlme it hu beenour prac.
tice to copy from the bookawe read
,:ert.ain pUU.lrff, hits of dlalOJC"ft,
Unea ol poetry, or -even wo� which
appeal to 1;1e for o ne reaso n or an
other. In lookkg thl"ough aome old
papen the otherlb.y,wecame•Cl"OQ
t hese not<e1. Perhaps readi ng t hem
may ilill1;1en oe you to read the e ntire
work from which they are culled.
To u,, thelr chlef nlue llu in the
fact thatthey 1tand so wellalo ne that
they may be 1pplied to peraonal aitu
•tion1.

t..�.:�::��,:�:�..J
1.1111111·,n,111111111111

Judging �Y the enthuail.•m with
which it wu greeted, the lnterclau
Sing teema to have been a suceeat.
It wu quite a shock to u1 toflndthe
Serlon had won; we thought it w,u
a tie between Rees Jones and Art
Pankow. However, we do think the
co•tuming was mo1t"e1fective.
The dancing 1ft'theStudentCenter
1eem1 to lack the nnmbua an d pep
it ohcwed of y,,re. Are the Student.a
ofS.T.C.atlut becomi ng oppreued
with th e 1eriousneu of teachi ng, or
it lt due to the tests 1omeurki nd pro
"A great miin creatu great men." feuors have been conducti ng thia
-Pap!ni,i n ''TheLife of Christ."
week?
SPORTS PROGRESS
In the past two years, sports at State h�ve �dvan�ed rapid!Y·
Although •e a;;;-uch interested In
''He who haa loV<!d orten'haoloved profit, wealth, man produetion, ete.,
his year seems to be the most opportune time 1n which to build never.''
) a good sports program that will give every Student a "taste"
we thi nk it wouldhe quite help!ul if
" lt ia the cuetomto�lieve that wit the Economics department would
Athletics.
obscurity."
college, we should Uee" lninthat,u i n _alla'get,the channel make a fe w 1ugge1tion1 u to how
we could remedy our p erao ntl fi nan
of deepg°riefllowed hu,hed a nd etill." cial (or nther lack of financial) con
be a fine program.
"The wlee only ca n e njoy-to 11,
carry this program only true luxury ii given when mi nd, dition.
brtin,lnventio n, experienee,thought, O�eFaculty m';,;i;;r 1uggeated that
ro
. \he present time much interest i� being shown in soccer. \earring, im,gination, all contribute aflne be auessed on anyo ne referrin&'
� 1ft
• A � of our four-acre field has been set aside as a soccer field. li �e rive�� �::�.���e;• :fSme!" to this College as a nythlnp:but a
coll ege, thWI doing away with euch
i
u
We feel that a part of this land should also be used as a track.
distaeteful e pithets aa normal 1chool,
"Laet Daya of Pompeii."
Track and cross-country are two of the least expei:isive and most
institutio n,et,_
.
popular sports of any college.
exlata
e
l
o
cir•
eocial
a
t
n
mome
"The
How our hea�bleed for thoee
Last year both our basketball team and our tennis teams had
nter all the lonely
it.aee
to
attncts
it
members of·onr noble eist erhood who
excellent records.
fting 'ro11nd ita drcum!erdri
101111
are torn from our midet and tr&ru,
Fresh
all
to
•
It is interesting to note that in a questionaire sent
e nce."
ple11ted to tht runl reg!oru,, What
men at Princeton, more voted for tennis than for any other sport.
"Hie (Byron'•) cynlchm appeared awful problem, l'IJIY they be forced
hope
we
and
The coming season of sports look.! very promising
toShelley to be nothingbut a grace to face! Or.e of them telephoned a n
all the Students will take advantage of it.
ful muk fo� his aensua\ity."
S.O.S.to 1;11 the -other lb.y�ggi ng
-AndreMauroia,in "Ariel."
• •
us to eend her tome 1tation(writi ng
HERE IT IS A GAIN
paper) and a p!teh pipe. We were
"Ma n, who live• in i,, world of hu requested to stea! it lf neces...ry,the
By the time mo.st of you read this the first Student Forum will
be over. Whether or not it will have been a success we cannot arda,i1 compel!ed to seek for 1ecurity. hand of the law bei ng cona[dered not
nearly u formidable is the frown of
two
in
it
n
attai
o
t
sought
hu
He
foresee, but we hope for the best.
the critic. We quickly dispatebed
the
e
propitiat
to
attempt
n
A
w,ys:
We can safely say, however, that up to this time Student
the inve ntio n of the art.a." both,with the hope ofhei n1rrewarded
Forums and Student Government in general have not been very powers;
nDewey,i n "Quest forCert.ai nty." by an account of her experie ncu.
Joh
't
·successful. Whose fault is it? We can blame it .on the officers.
'Acc:ording tohckPenn�r, u noffiThey would have to be superhuman to make our plan of govern
"Everyone thinka that history he, cial legal advisor to the Fr,,,,ihmen ,
ment work with as little co-operation as they have r�ived. We ga n with hilown,hirthday."
the Freshmen are not required to
have to lay the blame at the doors of the Students. If Student, Gov"At the bui• of· Romanticism ii wear theirc,.pa or atte nd theP.Cames,
hidden the desire to e!ICllpe from on the grounds thet the co nc!udi ng
uality,from the evll of tbe day."
Hntence of an artlcleapproved by the
-Maxi G rk in '1 he •gr.et." Sophomore1 and publi1hed in Jut
we are all
� : � 0 0 !4
week'• Record reads as follow1, ''The
plan to be
''Have you never notlted how the d.ance h•d been p\aneed ua climax
co
the
on
efficacy
Its
of
much
enforced this year depends for
impoaslble •eems to beckon and cry to Fre1hman week and will terminate
- ophomore activitles.
operation of the Section Captains. It's not going to make their alond to one!"- l�en,!n''The Maater allFruh'!'enS
allowed
be
Builder."
to
pleas
iefuse
constantly
to
have
job any easier if they
Unes to• Praetice'l'eacher
to cut Assembly. We hope that the number of Studenta who are
ln UteCounl1')'
"Li!e i1 not a gam e and men an
petty enough to make this impossible request will be as smali as
not b e eummoned to the high diacip Out where the vu.o grows a littl e
their individual natures.
higher,
line� cf lite by an.appeal to •porta
Let's take this opportunity to wish the present officers the ma
'' -R,,hbl Silver,ln "Rellgio n 011t whereIWU1h thatl couldhe nlrh
n ahlp.
best of success.
her,
ln aCh1ngingWorld.''
Out where the fencu are mostly
EV:E;� .UPWARD
barbed wire,
"Life lll ju1t oned-kltie n alter
In the educational field the cry is for "progressive ed1,1cation" another." - Mehltabel, the Cat, ln That'• where the test begins.
better"
and
"bigger
"Archie, the Cockroach," by, Don
and in The Kecord office the plea has been for a
_
__
Marq11it-/
newspaper. This is not only the desire of the Staff but it is also
the secret longing of the Student Body that each year State will
u
pro
d()�/R�rd�e��11��� �hoPing to remedy but it
also has ita good points. This will be the fourth issue and to us
it is better than. the preceding publications. What is your opinion
in regard to your College paper? Are' you satisfied or can you
help us with suggestions?
Commenta, criticiama..,.and suggestions will l1e most welcome
and we urge 'you to send In your opinions to the Staff that we may
benefit from thf:!IL
. as an instrument in futtl:eri;it Student
that may
everyone can profit
use good "common
grow.

\

More Volumes Added To

1

If�

R }O RE
LO C
College library Book List
, ,
j
The followinc i-Pla haq b.
In addition to the list of new boolu
VulODailUea
al...ted Section Capl:ama for 111$1-N:
publi1h&d ln\a.at week'tReco?d,lhe
Tllfi Fnahman Cl-. C.ptalm Vil
following_have also �en pnrcha.aed
Bia name may heRoetweli,
Seetion I,Ethel Rqno!da; 8"ctfoa U.
by tbeCollegeLibrary: "LlfeBeg\111
• But he'1 11ot aq11ack,
Ja1:e.Traw; Section III. &lltb t.1J.o.
atForty,"byP[tkin,acomfortlna-and
Bil "Amateur ",tandln&'
leu;Sectlo11IV,Lorraln1Botb;S
refreshing 1tlmulua.to ful,ler livi ng:
Wlll verif:, that.
tlon V,CaliltaBurd: 8-1:lon Vl,AlaQ
"Come With Me to India," by Ken•
Bil lectures aretonlca,
Ramm. Home Economlca---&ocUon I,
dall,an authoritative elucidation of
The reason,no doubt
JaneP"""°"-';SlcUonU,Anc.Ntlf.
the nclal,g�iraphial and religiou,
General Ind...trial---Sect1on I, Boberl
hlstory of aeethina- India;"Bouae of"' He �.,,roee &"luses
When looking about.
Exile,"byWaln,a book of penonal
Goodman.
�-.tat,
The Sophomon Cla.u,Captai� ue,
experierce in China by a woman who
Of.course you remember �
Klnderp.rten-Prlmal)' I, J[athr7n WI tbfnk, but
formally was made an adopted da,nh
HUI ardor.for trees, John1tou; Kinderprten-Prima:ry n,
ter of a n old aud arietoc:ratic Cbineoe
He took all we gave hlm,
I,
Intm:n&dlate
M.aoters;
Margaret
famlly;"Companiona on theTrail,"by
Includlng merelffdl..
Leo Callaghan: l11termedlate ll, Jllt.a 1he attandlld Ov
Garland, a literary chro nicle;"Soviet
Rooney; Gnmmar I, Edward Jot1ea; Help Mbool, a
Challenge to America,"byCounta,an
Although he'saBTO'Wn man,
Gnmmar n,Claire McDonald; Gen andneel.Tllda
authoritative eummaryof the progreu
(We think that ls right),
eral lndW1trial n,CharlesBolt;Bom1
of the FG-e-Year Pla n to date; "The
As head of th!sCol!ege,
Ecotlomlcs n,Marie Bartman.
He', eurei:_re t �hite.
MarchofDemoc:racy,'' byJameaT!'us
i r_
In the Jurlor Clase the Captain. State didn't� M:J"WQ",tbq'd 611111
low Ad•=, the third volume i n hi•
are, Kindergarten-Primary I,Jean ltdll!kult tofora blrtoi...r.a,,.
Danit] Tamed Llon:t .
r_ew.erieoo n Amttican hi1tory; "ln
ette Cady; Kfndergarteu;Prlmary n, �don't cha think 911, Oeorpt"
fll'tion,'' by Woodwa"rd and Rose, a
NoahS1lled.aBoat
Betty Murphy; Intermediate I, Kary
While at Saerld 11-.t �
r x
t n •
n t to seeAuoc:!ateEditon Farquharson; In termediate JJ,Bertha Mar,-•PN1111dent of bGtb.tlll.T11111or
wa
yo1;1
If
.
�
et!:
!
!
";,��
�.i;:�::t
r:! i:
w
i
them who wrote the dk Goodsen; Gnmmar I,FrankEstvan; andSentor claua, u4 - Uw va..
the individuli; ''Be a Pupptt Show· blush, a1kAnd
if you want to pt the Grammar U,Dorothy Mason; Home dlctorlanof herpalhiatlnc ....
man," by Bufano, the Ion&' awaited tionn,ry.
poi t of th.,,e lines, read Jut week'• Economic,. m,Dorothy Oehler; Gen
Tlum Mary eame to SQk la bar
book·o n marionette, from the work- editoria!s
api�
enl Industrla! m, Cheater Flick; first 7Nr .i,, plQed bablfll.ll ad
ahop angle.
L Lmadll tha Oraup IUld BlMk -. fOI'
SpecialArt.alII,JohnGaylord.
Thefollowingbookl,W1eful tote•ch�ts
AMalden'• Delight
TheSectio nCaptaint for theSenior her ability. AaPia,- OaJ" �
have aleo been purchased for theColThi, date bureau for the Home Classare: HomeEconomicsIV,Julla tin i11Ma,-,1behelped•H1'&aintbe
legeLibnry: "Standa?d Prtctic ea In Ee da nce oft"ers the followir.g te..tl
representatbl!I h"Ol:11. U.. OU.. c,ol..
Teacbing," Bagley; "Economy a nd mouy of lta fate. Incidentally, the Alb.mi; GenerallndustriallV,George
Special Art.a IV,Dou&"lMWal
Technique of Learning,"Book;''Chll- " applic.ant " who wrote the following Mann;
lace: One Year Vocatiom.J, John
dren'aSymphony,"Coleman: "Playir.g ruidea in Foreet Avenu e!
•
Sheridan.
.-,
and Composing,'' Coleman: ''The
"I am a pure nd simple country
oororit,-,in berSopl>ozaora 7811" aad
Ci ngubread Man,"Coleman; "Read- bumpkin of the abackwood",
Who i,, CO,OP FEATURES NEW FIC'I10N la now correspondlq � at
1
ed
t
h
���:;:;;� �:a�,:.:
!::tr:. � !; ;;."": f:�/ :...�:� Boob oftheRed.JacketSerieaAAd. ���� J)l'Nldlnt.oftbl
Cnrtit; "Children'• Books on Eng- Hence,I am quite bathful a nd bac]<:.
PopularMa&"uines Anllable
Junior ars,duatl11s claa lat 7811',Ion
.
land,"Darton; "New Educatio n in ward in reapect to dates. I believe
Everyoue wa11b to own a coll.,.:,hon
u llhe 11:ra, "YOQ all know wW !,ap
Au1tria,''Dottrena;"Of&'aniiation a nd that any beautiful blor.d,
about 6' 3� of good boob. Thi,, Is a good time llf1>ed:to tbat."W1ddnklllellllt.ee!I
Administration of the Secondary and not over 130 lbs., pleasing
to add to yonr libtary. A nonraeries r.warded for tbe worl: 9be dld1irl
per
S c h o o l," Donglus; "Discovering sonality, etc., ete., would be assured of boob, the Jtu:ket Ubt"&ry, pub- tbat capadt,-, by tbta J"Mn .i.etiaL
Poetry," Drew; "Dellgbt of Great of a tame time if she goes to a d1nee lished by the Natioral Home Libt"&ry
We'd nenrthint of�
Book1,"Erskine; ''The Girl'• Camp," with me. In fact, we would both he Founlb.t!on , will make aniiable to ol bring a ,rold diRV, blitKar,
Mr
Gnham; "Arts In American Lile," safe and iober. My dogl yelp after ev eryAmerican the best worbof the present hobby UI m1leetlnc ........
Keppel; "Guidan,:e In the Seco nlb.ry' the tbird dance trip aro1;1nd the Gym, world's litenry muters, at a price 'She lilr.• 1p&1;betti
ltA.wl
School," Koo•; "American Unlven1i- and I'm a poor conven,ationaliat, also within the reach of all. The aim ol -onr lllteution to n,n IUld---aow
a elate bvaQ bt
ties and Co\leg.,,.,"
MacCncken; "Ex- a paor 1pender.Deco'• after the dance the JacketLibnryUl'.'toaee tbat all comi>etltiotl. wltb H- EcODomlm,
perimental Co 11. e g e," Melk[ejohn: Is my motto.
se_ctloru, of the�ti°";areprovided hutMar.yllkeablacll-TJ"biab-,bhia
"Educational Experiments ln·Llten•
"If y'ou can find "•ome Jriiocent withboob that grli!Joy and cbarm eyes andSo11tben1aceen.t.
Froah who will o verlook theoe vlrtuee and lmowledJe." "Tn,.,,u,.. Island,"
Oh dear. we ltll"A Colonel PVWIIJ
l believethatI'llgrace thelb.nce wlth ''The New Tmstament,""Grttn Man- had son,ething to do wltb tbla-,..,J(ar,
1ions,""Allee in Wonder\a.r.d," aud "'1111ld like to traffl and tnnI,..,...
my presence a�\h��· "
"The Golden Treuury ". are included ciall:, on an l)ephant. ill, lndil, ad
In thls eeries.
-Frosh Quer!ea
In a ,rordola ID· Vlllic&.
For the bcellt ol tba l'nu, Kar,
Lil Dodd, An,you the big man on ·Anyone dealring the "Atlantic
''The Role of the Teacher in. Peraon� the Campus!
Monthly "can proC"Ua thi• mapsine is the fi17 pntt,- ma1dell witJi cml:J"
in
nel Life," Stnng; "Vitamins
Stottler: I can't say that,but l' m at half pri,:e by orde�lt from the blade hair bmllJ" � tllll Health a nd Di1ua"5,"Sure; "Major the bi&" nollle� h �hrary.
Co- o p. . The Saturday Evening Post mer ill !'Obfldln.g 11]1 l'rallmlll and
� t
Unlta in theSocialStudies,"Waddell;
a11d the LadlmsHomeJoun:al can also .Jimlorabters for ,-oa an.
--·-"The Development ol the Scienc•,''
be pnrchued.at thebook ,ton..
lf Onty,SheCoaldCooi<
Woodrull'; "Thi Adm[nllt ration ol
Sev,nl 11onr boobhavebeen nh�o....dl .....
Gert Reid: Don't you think my
the Testing Prognm,"Woody; "Im new coat l1 a perfect fiU
eeived by the circulatlq libnr,. The Inter-tnilnllt,- OillaldJ. ..t
provement of t h e ,USlg:nment," Sylvia Arend: Fitl lt's a convul Louil, Bromfield'• "Tbe Fum";."Jda lut.,_tofonaalat.piallllfornalt,
Yoakam; "Creative El:pression,"Pro eio11!
Eliaabeth," bySlsridUndaet,and"No Ull'IUld to workoat a....._�
&rea•lve Education Aasoc:iation.
Ca.lie in Spain," b:, Willwn Kche, fTa.tenilt,- pro,na tar 1111 ,-. 11
-LL
are -u wortb readln.l'. " Aqel in waad9ddedtbatt.Jalllllll.-N
$toc:kJobNo.6
theH011ee,"" GayLif1,"and"A Nice hid tbta � a fall la t.-6v
n
Ottheatra Annoa11tta Dance
•bovld a1ao prove
·
na•
:
d
i
!�nr, �!ri:!�:�- � th-:,ro;:,t 11
u
"' m
Cicero;- Jr.: Yet,'from audio,·to
held in the Gymnulum on Frilb.y,
MESSAGE 'RON. BCQSA '
._ ad a
r, and taurus, • bull. A place
hea
6:lli
to
4:16
from
M.
20,
P.
Oi:to�r
you hear ••••
Opportunity bocb but once. but TIii ._. ..W.
Thie la an opport11rity for all the whereM
moat of ua an alwan knoeldzic.Now � 1--
Dr.
o.
n
Colle&"• to become
ia J"OUl",chuce to allow,- mtarllt d.t_ ....
t�!� �q:!in�
::::.�t!�::.:
in Stadent Go"111111eat bJ' � u. �. Dima eria.,
Far be it from us to ,roaaut any adlnput.ln lt. Yoacu do tlliabJ'
NOTICE
thing, but we think it would be a
Executive Council will mfft on grand ldea for�B-ter to
Monlb.y,.Octoher 16,at4:00P.M.,ln name hill car ''The Blue Eat-le," be
SocialCentarB. AU members, tha.lr ca11se it won't do over fo"1",
-LL, �
men of commltteu, or their npn
_
It bu come to our attention tbat tbeo:iludt1Mln"Wtlldt.1wa-•
sentatlves, are ul'l'9d to be pnaent.
A 1peclal-invltatlon ilertendlld toall Georsianna Mc:0111111' of Poupbap- arwt:ad.lD7oftblollelraottbl
members ot the Student Body who 1le,a member of Gen1ral lndU11rial I,
QJotUII
ha, joined the Y. W. C, A.
==�
Wlllh to attend.
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SIDE LINES

t-lEROOF
Hl!.RJ..THE..D.

An ar,:,ht,ry toumam fflt for bogin•
ne,..and onefor adnncedp�rs
11illbe heldth,lutwe'11:ln 0ctober.
If the m en
OW1I th eir equ[p
mfflt areantBclentlylnie...tedin par
tldpation, an ad ditional tournam ent
will be hel d for them : (Tbachool
baa no ardlery equlpm m,tfor m en.)
Horseback riding hq:lns this week
at Troop L Thoee Stude11t.swho wlah
to tak e riding m u •t aign up on th e
B u ll etin Board inthe Student Center
beforeWednesday i,oon.
Tl,<, taxi,
will le.ve thnCollq,,b u ilding at4.05
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A Faculty golf team ;, m NUng a
St u dent tesm tom orrow m ornir,g OD
th e Delawar e links.
l

According to M r. Coyer, ,vrimm in!"
thla fall la calling o u t the lari!Bt
da

n

ry

f

�:;:� ;�•n"! :!':m�!i� m�ri!,�,C:�
now gett, ng ln shape for the regular

Jt is appattnt.ly n�ry to i ndi
eatn that appointment.s for tennis
m e11tawillb<,ma de throuch the
bo.r. Becall!ltof thogl"Ut num 
nt e reated, everyone will not b<,
ed•t onee,as only eightean
kiendatim e .
e

n
t
co::t� � fh!. �� �:;"� ei;"�
uj u at prtte dlngThanbgivin&"tte�.
All claa, team , .till hav e vacanciu
·ror afew m ore runners.
d

P. M.

m

r

.

r

:1::�

·::! ':!:mt:b�ion
� ��
team a ttgarding awimm1ng m e eta.
Sign1 "em to indicate a b u ,y year
for the aquatic m em beni of the Stu
dent Bo dy.

MiM Ho11ston Rective11 ln'ritatlon
To Alfred Uninr,dt7·Jna u g11rati01'
Mia, Ruth E. Houston hu be en
hirhly honottd by·reo eiving an invlta:
lion to atten d the inauguration of
Paul Emenion Tibworlh,aapresid en t
of Alfre d Univeraity,on Fri day.m orn•
in_,,:. October 20, in Al umni Ball,
'
Alfred.
Mi•• Ho u 1ton will represent h er
Alma Mater,We.tern College, Ox•
i
0
hi
1
?n �11:e �: :)pl'j;'�
pr""i dent ofWnternCollere,who is
unable to atten d. Sh e willt.ake part
in the academic _proceHion, after
which shewil\ att er. d a lun e h eongiv en
••.
in honor o!the.o«uion.

n

� t!., :J:..it; i:;�; �u�t ::;�:
th e rtspo,:1ibility fo r m fftlng their
oppo11ent.sif the to umam ent ia tob<,
fi11iahed belore tb e winterstarts
.
MisaHousto11anno un�e11that• 1pt
ciilappr,:,priation by th,Blank-tt Tax
.eomm itteehasbeenm a d,avai\ahle to
erect soccu goa.!11,to p u t up perma
nent artbery targeta, a11 d to put the
tenr:is.eourtin .eondltion.

Fro.It va. &pita
I

m

I STUDENTBODY·

I

ii;�\�k1

�f�;

·coLLEGE _()-RILL School Supplies, and
Circulating Library
Sodas, Sundaes, Confections

JACK'S
BARBERSHOP
"The Student's
Barber"
Elmwood at Foreat Avenue

_Park. Cleaning· ·eo.
"The College_Studtmts HIYUse of Quality"

Expert Cleaning and Pressing-Repairing of All- Kinds

ti u-,,.

I. 7162

1122 Eh11wood Ave:

\

Ne� Fweat Ave,

at Soccer
Oct. 27
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YOUR CRITICISM

Criticism is complementary. It impli� that we a� big enough
l
w
one �ck m1�ds .are
fuq� i'cic :

or� :e_

:�fl�

Constructive criticism suggests an acth'e in�rest in . an organ.
ization or a cau se. When people are moved to wnte s cathmg letters
to The Record, it at least shows that the y read it. When . faculty
criticize our work, we know that we have at le a.st mad e an unpres
s ion. '-When they ask for our opinions on �e value of th eir cou�
� we are flattered that they are so bro�d·Il)m�ed that we may g1".e
those opinions freely, but when an ed1tonal ts censored because it
implies that both faculty and students may have s ome faults we
feel that we a 1 need to develop a spirit that is capable of "taking it."
1

Frede-Anne Leven111n

LITERARY COLUMN
"TheSine"
DonCham pagne
Bid for fame
Fo r Frosh
B'Gt>Sh !
Wi thS11lritflne
And Tricky line
They ceanto be
. Nonenlty.

GoldyneCarrel

Ahl are 'IY<! no t lndee d fo rt1111&tcto
have pro gn,,,sed fr om t he m lliterlsm
of !acuity eecorta to uaembly to an
,.uign� uat!nz arrangement?

It wa, nimored amon c tbe Fresh .
men ln t he fear of the &1semb!y lut
Friday ths.t a di1cuS1ion wu being
h eld up front. Yes, Fros h, we had a
Student Forum,and we'U speak!ouder
next time.

The So11homore1
To lead theiracorea
Had Pankow-And How!
Gymnutlca.!ly,
Dramatically,
And Skillr1tlly,
But Sffondly.

epithet
''Buck-pauen,;;-;a,i
given lut Sunday night by P,:e!l.ident
Roo sevelt in . his charity talk · o ver
WBEN to tho se who this y ear h ave
h
ili
t
��c::e: �:d �� r�:OS:!� !! �
other 1ho ulden,, The 11 eed1, he
poi11ted o ut,both ph ysical and psycho
logical, ere gr eater thia7ear tban
ever b.fore. Are we Statctonian s
buck-pusera!
the

SangJunion,]ustily,
Led byJonesy,guetily.
Singin cJudged
By Faculty
Of inconsistent
Quality ,

What a h e\p•for
Senio rClau
b Bebe Helfe r.
Led them twice
To victo ry,
Duplicity.
1 Thrie<!, E cstacy
But ala,s
Not.to�-. •

COMMENT

•

-Anda'That
h there fo r ]ov�ly poetry
Ashamed to read, aild&'that!
Our·Edgar(fo e at1,we pass them by,
We dal'e lo ve Burna fo_r a' that!
Fo r •' th at an d e' that.
We r ead h is!i.nes and a'tbat,
Our p•l"' ra will not print hia wo rk;
The men's a poet for a' that.

Have you aee;;-u;; ne w library on
the main floo r o f the Al bright Art
G1dlcry! Done In chromium, black
and tomato -red. It is one of mo at
atriking]y beautllu! room, ln Buffalo .
T11ble1, de•ks M d files are of bluk
steel,deconitedwi thliorizontal band s
of chromium. . One ie tempted to alt
in the tubul•r nd leather chain,the
runnere of wh kfi glide beautifully on
the deep•colf'ee-colo red carpet. Even
the f\owen, set In c hl'Omium vases
abo ve the ohel vea hermoni• e perfec:tly.
The simplicity and mo demi1tfo effect
is carried out In t he c hromium lamps
too, which str etch acro ,e the full
Th e drape,,
len1th o( the tables.
but see them fo r yo unelf. 'f.he ·r oom
is the �itt of �r. Seymour Knox ::::i:i
hl• m otber.

What tho' with common words he
write.,
You d on't h a�ba..frtt,white
a
and twen ty-one to YOte for President
i�n �t:\urns.
i tion-juat 11
of the Athletic Auoce
A man', a man for a' that.
member o! State. Here ani the can ·
For a' that,and a' that
didatea: • Howard Tr esch, Frend•
Five ayltable wo rds, and a' tbat.
Manley. Thomas Flood, and Davi1
by a few and these not e ven-made public because of the assumption The ,incere m an, tho ugh he can barely San fo rd. The eleclion UI today in the
1pell
that s tudents would not be able to r eact to these facts intelligently.
•
otud ent center.
bking of poeta,for a' tbat.
'That real nice libnirian.
We are not sure they could. but we would like to see them try
-Sigmund Arywib:,
iL Have the studen ts· any opinion on anything? If so, where
There were timis when the hnlls of
,wit,h �pol:g1!' � Bums.
is it? Do they use that part of the nervous sy stem above the collar?
State ranc with the joyful aftermath
Beneath the hard bony structure ca)led the _skull, d_oes there,
o f a gym d ance ,held abo ut every two
We live;I know no t.wli/we do.
a
f
he The re is a echeme of thin11s,
e
weeks from 4:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M.,
1
j��{:e :u�. q?,;��':us� !�� a ��iy."
�
when admiulon was onl y ten cents;
Then f\nia, and we find w e're t hni,
when the oppr euion of the e<!�bnim
Pupp eta al!. Who pulls the strin,s?
waa te mpo rarily Utted, giving way to
CO.OP-ERATIVE EFFORTS
TheShow'a the thing-itwil\go on,
spirit and fun. Howebo ut eome more
e
mon
making
be
must
y."
"Aren't prices hlgh? Somebody
A v1cent .place disturbeth not.
of them, betore ex•ma set inT
Statements of this sort may be true part of the time but when they "Behind the acen eii It eeema too lone
Mo re speak en°"Tke Dr..Cranaton l
are r eferred to the college C:O..Op,w e are ready to d efend ourselves . To aome puppe�ad their lot.
nc
0
e
a
8
e
g
a
d
'
!
�:�
-���
:i1
¥h: �ho�
o
ear an d
that��!�� �� t�� ff����e'c�p �� j��f
finest
lust.
It w&1 really �h waiting •1:rty
the management ofMissRindone . Today,we have one of the
·
e
n
O
l
e
c
n
a
h
c
one
w,
o
Flincl
N
nd aa
cra
a,s
d
l
e
fi
tic
le
ath
n
a
for
ara
e
y
to
eavors
d
en
book stores that any colleg e could want, and one that
All le o'er, deeeend we to the lowly 011rs. Hel'e's to 1ucc:esd11I athle tic
sell its goods at the lowest possible price to the students.
du•t.
program, in the future!
.
Comme nt has been offere d to the effect that the pric e of books
n nym o us.
,
�
-f
•
•
,l
•
Rememb.r the aelge of t�es of lut
had been raised ·in the book store . This is true , but stop and conconsiderable r educyear! W ell, how ab ont one of beds
Yeatenlay, laughingsider the fact that other suppli� a:re sold at a
, now. All we n eed, acc:ordlq to Dr.
Today,he l iee
tion-see n otebook fillers as a speafic example,
Rockwell , is a do rmitory to becom1 a
Col d and 1tUI.
Also the college Co-op is a colle ge propasition and not a
l
e
d
g
�:t!
a;;g d:��t ::c:i��
\ S:rern::r�:g ���
�e�:;fl�J:' :: ::; ��,
er�ls:1n
r
1
commissions on the sales. The benefit from any surplus goes back
Sleep,•I'll u naware
Thank you, General lndlllltrlal In,
Of the day,the li me,
to you in reduced price s, student help, excellent displays , reading
for your kind letter of pralae to The
And we who weep.
corner s, etc. ·
Record. lt'aa•ple uure to flnd aome ·
-Anonymo us.
, Think before you speak an d whe n you do comment or criticize,
oni who Isn't tearing lt apart. And
u n
y
by the way-any sua-Uona for the
1t '
e
::j:fui: �e
��°}�� y�rmr:.1fze � w��� a!t°d
;0! :� n•tt:.::ts:: kkt
impl'Ove m':"t of_ the paper in any way,
ao
expand still further.
1tructor to have him "feel" yo11 are or•nycclumn,or any contribution to
.
.
.
We take this opportumty to coi;r.gratulate Miss Rmdone and in h!a clau. <Moral.)- The Normal any column (ezpedally to Comment)
Co,op,
will receive eon1lde ratlon.
. Lead er.
her assistants for our very fine college
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Can You Spare a Dime?
1933.34 Campaign

LOCKER LORE
S.N.A.. E.D,

a
M
r
.
--,
c..
•.,- ,- ,- ,- . - _J i.�l
,..,.
g:� Fun� C:.,� '-�
T�h••
,.. ..-cJlmminy Crickets!· What'°'al"!I the tlce,l1 NU� on 0-ber l, 1fm
•pa!gn app�ciatei the vote of co-operatio n paned by the ,tv.dent body Jn wlmmln around hen, comlnc tof I havlrc apell\ thll'tJ"·he ,-n bl lb
l&1t W'1lk'a Student Forum. Alter crawled Into the mailbox the othu teachln,r pn,reulon. Sb1 - bite
the w holehearted CO.Ol"'r&tlon and day and .what I didn't find wasn't In September or 1909&lld liq eota•
1ucceurut work ol 1932-33 ft wa,s worthflndinc. Thel"ll·wamnotesand pi.tod twe11ty.fo11r ,...,. ofwod: bl
expected that the. students thl1 y ear note,, from a co11ple or cab, ano11y. the Sc:b ool ofPraet!ce.
wo uld do no lea, but it Ul,'neverthe· moue of coune, who •I'll Cr&J!hillg ln
She pla111 to 1P911d her tlm1 In
lesa, I •ource of utUlfac tl.9n that 01\'"'lnformatlon. cltel! by Penioullty tranllq,part of w-hlchwllJ bl JIUled
•&'lin t he ,tud ent body 'desire, to Colomn and usinc It' to establieh ill the momita!1111 or New Yo ri: State.
etend back ·of ita program .
acqui.lntance11 with e<!rtaln members Miu Small state. that ,bewllJ dD tbe
Much m ay be heard and read'd11rinc "'1 · the -R. 0., W. (Roya] Order of th!np that ebe bun't had time to do
befon. P<>11lbla vol11t11:aff work In
t hese da)'ll of optim l,m nigarding the Wheclui).
les.se ninc of the wellare lo ad in vari.
.Said gab seem to know- all about hospitals la also )>art of bar pn,snm.
o.._ commun itiea.
The co::trlbution which )Uq Smtdl
Ho wever,it abould O.wego and nmmer 1usio1111 there,
be ho m e in mind th&t the load bu but the y don't know the boys well hu made to the 111eceu or tbeSchool
o
been!euen)l,dto a ,licht degree only eno ugh to refer·to Gold aa "Pop" fPractlce can noteaaily be mtalllred
o
ne
!
b
em
�he :",;�
�!en;! kl �e/
:!��!! i:' �!t� B�,; an! �h�: :,k t'fin,s�lt=I �C!o!:.i�'!
11
r
g
1
local wel fare orpni%ation1. Last year Initial for Coots.
spirit of loyalty, created darin&" bar
t he ,J:oint Charitiea. Cf,mpaign went
Such charming initials theae ladies atu dent da)'ll i n the coUece aha n ow
be hind som a $150,000.00. Thie nece s- go by, tool F. W. poulbly atands for aerves; a broad preparation 1111rlcbed
sitated the elimination of considerable Fanny Nit.wit,but I can't make m11 ch by European travel,Md a conecJen.
i
r
less it could be,
!�o�!t.°��n ':r • n :r� enitandinc of
e
h pu
.
.i��i: �.i���:�,;: �x�t�!. �e\,"!.et�
:f; �
S he hae ael'Ved in an Important
one m11st keep in mind that the prob-Anywa y, �Mann and Mann and
!em ii.far fro m ao!ved an d this year,
Whatta Man n Detective Agency" la natio nal capacity &1 Cllltod!an ot tarse
fully ae m uch aa !&1t, the'need to havi ng a l ot ot tun. Wis h I we re endowmenttunds of one of our sororl.
make 1dd! tio al sacrifice Is tre menal lowed to r ecord in my diary som e ties,Alpha Sigma Alpha. She hu
of hi, de1cription,, of the mo U1. (
•
do us.
Poor been a guiding and aleadJinc kflu.
rs
t
i
h
e
t
y
at i:�:• !!��in�°: :�! c:h0�rc c:��
ifh!��: f:�z: :..d
�E l��:r�� t��y�::m�
e
o uld buy 1ome p roxide fo r
o
����t�IISd� l!;::itte�: •:�:e�
e
�":t �0n!e7r:::.!:nr:any:[_�P!� ;� e.'t
e
r
-standi�g
of
th
e
national em ercency relief was the
p
o
int ot vfew •"/
I heard the other day that the
servie<! rendered by lo cal community '.'R. �- O. W." ( feminine orR. 0."W.) youth thM she wo11ld o therwise h ave
ha
g 1r
o
g 0
d
t
iheSch@l ofPractice and theCol::::t 7:�h:e.;.r:::�":�� ��·p!�
:; ��r :/ tbe°'�!" wt: ::::
lion there is a residuum of we akened nothing to do but write n ote,i to uid le� expreu deep recn,t at loetng ao
individual mo rale which must be R. O. W.'-nd heuen help the two fine a teacher.
buoyed up in order to euccesafully if the Kat Klub goes to work on 'em /
• Ncwa from the Co-0p
bring the tountry out of our pruent
Wc ll, I wia h some nice gal-cricket
chaotic condi tion.
Miu Riridone l"e<[ll."'11' all stu dents
·
would write some mash notea to me
The local �a.mpaigns thia fall ( 80'.l'o Jnddentatly, I've got my .eye on th� to make final arrangements about
of all community cheat. are raised Jn suicide blond f rom theArt School who purchasing the boob which they
September .a nd0cto ber)are ,tt'1!Hing tralpsiea around student·eenter at ordered.
Distinguish your bo oks from ordi
t he v ital importance of community noo n sometimeo. I could give a chirp
e hests &I a part ol the con e<!ption o! o r two fo r he r. Tal k about M� nary bookll by uelng t he new colored
book plat"'I which come in packqea
the N. R. A.. The President is per- West,huh.
ot 16.
aonally d irecling mqc h of this wo rk.
.�
•
-I. LThe Windemere seriee nnb among
u
i
the best l itcr1ture for boY1Md g!rla.
e
w ,
d
TheRand-McNallyCompan y, puhlish
� tie ; !�r.:i�::c�
S!f::ai::��!::��! lt;:���!
Ed Hall and Rita Rooney f ul l.
era ot this ae ries, olf'er the books in
gr!�
a new ]ow-priced edltlo11- "Ander�e!�h,1;.'t���!';!
3. GeorgeMann wit ho ut a l oud tte.
than Its utmo ,t to take part in thle
b!g elf'orL
4. The H11bbard boys with tbe ir
•o nCru,oe,""The t'bre<:tM...kateers,"
,
What can be do ne! r..st ye_ar we .hair combed.
and m any ot her books al"!lavallable in
l
t
0
e Record Staff eolng out for
this aeriea. Tbeyan,beautittdly illu
!�1en� :':�� : � ��., �t6t :; 8 �r:"
strated by aucb artists u Milo
��t "";,,
Marlon Frit, ridinc in Bud Winter; ·Hope Dunlap, and Mead
1 e c � Richards
o n'• '
0;1.:._
2�{
Sc:haclf'e r.
n
a
=
Fine q11alltinof static11eryln pack.
��!: �f :[ artit:�/:
Th Whole Tntth and Notbinc &at
• ces o f e �ht sheets ot paper and
repre1ente a co al which the itudent
body lnlght well aim to reach. rn a
Scene: EdMarte lle sleeping 11111ndly right e11velopeaCaJ1be obtained at tbe
r&C<l, o ur Coal is alway, better than outside of cl&1eroom at 38.
the p1"11Viou1 reco�. We d o n ot
Critic {approaching him apol<'&'I·
alway,i meke it but we ,trive tarnettly cally): ''l'm sorry Mr.MarteUe ,but CollefeMn�-'-aWy
to exeeod It.
Without some definite I',ll bava to wake you,y111,1r anorlng is To a- Braba'a INLbAui-.,.
objedlve our campa[a-nwo11ld become d1Sturblng the children.".
In honor of the o-hlllldredtbann!.
wo�ld fall tar aho:-t
veru.ryof tbe bJ.rtbntJ�
Brahm1,the fOIU' mualcal club. nf �
Thlnra ::� �b to Know
w
1. W hat h appened to By HiU'a Colleaew-illlllUUlin p-tJnca
NOTICE
Stu dent j>rOSnm haAuenibq on. Fri,.
All candldate1 for graduation a re m111tache?
da:,, October 2'f, lllill&' the w-orb of
2. What D• ve Cootii waa doin� In the craat,eompoeer u the-tnJ
required to file applicatlona for the ir
�pl!hkh bil, ov!:' � l or
:��slice of thePeace', office Friday theme.
:
� to
Tb1 Prvcnm will tab the ,- of
Senior students In all department&
S. How Harry Hatte11 fi nds 11(1 a OD&-&Ct pk)' dtplctiac a 111111"-1
are,therefore,urn<t to report at the many Freshmen girl friend&
partyinlh'uut!.. be-lll,bon,orof
au1btcn Sonny
�
="t,.
n:��
si!o
6. Wbere ...,,. Cliqrou is always ll(llolllUllbut.�t:Soatol .....
tor a conferencewith eaeb aenlorwill
eolq in 111ch a b1111'J'1
b e m ade latnln tbe Hmeeter.
-.I trio,, &1111
u
to
""'.91 �plqwuwritt.ibJ"'BtW
v.!111�t:! ��!
Patronhe �vutlaera.
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And 111toState,wb..,..lhe haabeea
wi elding the btw1h&lld pabitte&9ft
since. Durtnc Mr 1pare homa Vu,,.
ginia worbln tbe book.cora.
She'a a Pill:appa9lsaa (tbli ,..
fonnd 011t) bat m7,bow retlcml a1wae abOllt her likes 111' dlalfk-. ambf.
tiol!llor what no t. So to J'Ollwasiftl
the privll..,nfllndiqwt-lf70Q
can. Arid then qaln maybe It'• belnt
"'ved for tbe featnl"!I -.tkm of tlle
new "Elma.'' Fo'wln me,�
dllfl apol..-,to

fftmt�;!!,.ali

Amtoan�Da-�-.
RhoChapter ofShona Tall Ga1111n1
U,. at the
met Saturday, �o ber
IRlm!IMI' bome ot H-,. Sebmidl: at
u.
Loncbeacb. Canada. Pla!II
Hallo wa'eri dance on �n
dlseulladand tbe follow-lnc-ap,
pointed aa cbaln,aa of camndtt..,
Geiieral chalnmu,, BellJamln Cold:
floor, Ra7moz,d Godfre7: dllcanitlom,
Fo,:reet

t.

THE

...

RECORD

Due to the fact that many of the
•u.dent body complain th.at the "'of\t
of the Athletic Council t. a mystery
t., them tba buainc,sao(al\ mHtinp
will be publi1hed ln TheRec:oni
At the meetina held on October 12,
Hany Hatton presldtn,, � follow
inc h\laineuwu 1ettled:
t. Henceforth no member or the
col l� may earn more than one
,...ajorJpttcr by aervinc u a man.ar,er
of any college team.
2. Epworth B1ldwin wu .elected
to serve" the manar,er ot vi.rsity
huketball for the coming aeaso1'. Ray

�
:
�:� :i�;;:� ��;
.
�
anaJr(',..otarchery and batkethall
·
poocthely.
Co

d

4. lt,.-.. d ec!ded to aelect two or
more11J1i.tant manage,..for t he var1tty bHketball tn.m,pre(erably fr,om
the Sonhl. more or Junior dau.
6. October n was sel ected u the
date for the formal dedieatJon of the
ne.. athleticlleld. HaTT)'Hatten ..u
selected to act aa general chairman,
with the members of the Athletic
Counci l t o act Hhi1 aHi1tanll.
6. Tho maa Flood, Howard Trnc:h,
and F...nda Manley ..-ere nominatt'd
for the presidency or t he Athletic
Council David Sanlord'a n ame b.aa
since been added bypetit!on.
7. Memben, of the Athl etic Coun
cil present at tht. meetin g wen!:
HalTJ' Hstten, president : Doria Pal
mer, rice-prnid ent; Rah,h Eggl.,.t on,
secretary: Edward Hall, treasurer;
Carl Gruber,William Ktane, Thomas
Flood,Francn Daviu, Jane Persona,
·MaryMcDonald, Dorla Wuver, ftnd
&,mice Hel!er, claa. representativea.
Miu Houaton,Mr. Coyer, and Mr.
Gnha11represe nted the fac11lty.
The electi on for the Athl etic Co11n
d l presldoncy is being cond ucted from
9:00 'till 3:00 o'clock today in t he
student cente r.
The question ;;,;;:;prtmacy on the
honahoe pitthing-fi e]d·othonor waa
aettled tw o weeklall"owhen StarowiU.
defeated Hilliard 20-21, 21 -5,21- 1 6,
and 21-9. Both the victor and t he
runMr-up ar e m embeni of the Fresh
m an class..

Oether 27,1938, i1 goin g to he a
red-letter d ay i n Stata'a athletic
history.
Our new .thletlc field ..ur be
u•h•red into offldal exlaten<:<1 with
flttinc cerem_onleo on that dat e.
o

Pi;.;\: :, ': �\::� ';.�� :�
phomoru and the f,1:Qh•.
�:':!1'!�
Since both teama have been ·prac•
ticing ainceSeptemher it promiaeoto
be a real battle.
h

i

r

DedkatWn

'"Friday, Octoh!'r ZI, 1988
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DEDICATE ATHLETIC

Zone Teachers Meet
New Commit!Hs at Statt
· Executive Cou ncil announct1 the
format ion of a new committee, the
Ext cn1ion Committce,for the purp011
or invutigating the val11e and 1cope

Glidden Garage
uo,1,,,.im,..,.• ....,.....,

s,-.c..-�.w..i,1-. Ti....
......,..kf¥1eo.Gnono111<,..i..t
!IH...,11en1oo

:!ed �h: ;;!:�
;h� ����:�
headed by Bertha Manolr, will m•k':!
�mmendations for new ch•rten,.
An yone l ntel"tlted in working on this
committee 1ho11ld communi c•te with
Miu Manoff through the mailbox
A second new commi ttee.tailed th,
Constitutional AmendmentCommittct,
is also heinf f ormed f or the purflO"e
of- making any change, i n the Con�t i
tu t ion that might be n ecHaary. Vir
ginia Donnigan will act a, chRirman
of thia committee.
Mr. Pllinley hH been elected
faculty &dviaornf the C ouncil.
e

ga

ion

in

SP£C!ALSTU0£NTJU.n:ll

Forest and Elmwood Avenue
Personal

Alpha Siii:1 Er,terla!n RushCH
Alpha Siii:ma Alpha •orority ent�r
Studtnt Assembly Plans Sugii:eated·
It hH been a11g,e1ttd that �11 0,...•. tained rD.1hee� at a rorm11\ dinner,
Wednesday. October 18. The party,
pnizatlons wiahi ng to tak e part iiian
"' t na
rt
m
o
s
�r ;\�111 !;o1���ih,.:� ��!ka ��;'�J �� t:: £..�� l'.:u?; �":c��t:J
WH genenl chai rman.
or time to the heads of t he ot udent

auembly com mittee. Dean Reed and
Ruth Drennan , in ord er that they may
have adequate time to makathe necea
&ary pl'1!pantions.-..
For your own good;t
or the �
of the a11dlence, and to brinir11bout
th e hest resulll. t he1'1!sho11ld be a
c omplete rehearsal of the program
o ne week ahead of pre.entfttion, ftnd
a dress reh eanal the day before. The
above m enti oned tommitt ee will meet
with the organiu.tion f or hot h or
theae rehearsala; so plea,;e inform
thtm as to the d•y and ho11r youh1ve
11e t ror each.

�

Fo11r out or five s tudents are on•
aware wh1t N. S.F.A.sign!flea. En
Uchlen ment m ay be found in t he
October i uue or"TheSt udentMirror,"
a publicat ion to be round in the col
le,:e library.

Fraternal

i Social

PRINTING
of
Distinction

F. F
IEHL
L2:i� 1�

Con tact thruStudentMailBoi:
COLLEGE

GRILL

School Supplies.and

Circulating Library

The rt1ul�Cla,s elec
tion are aa folloW1: Pr esident,Mary
Hallahan; Vice-President, Thoma•
Shan ahan: Secretary, Bett y Galla
gh��; Tr�uurer,Cornelia Bunynaki.

Sodas, Sundaes,Confections

I

SawOurTnid•TicUt,
Tlor11Art V<1/11pb/1

enue
m
1000
!:� �� t !
.
�

THE.ELMWOOD MARKET
W«Deliver

QUALITY MEATS

Miss Gnham of the General Office
requt11la that all st11donll who hav e
mail !or the faculty, pleaae glve it to
htr at the desk.

Groceries and Vegetables

1 14 Elmwood Avenue
. )

_ Park Cleaning ---- Co.
"The College Students House of Quality" ' ,

LI 9876

-

Expert Cleaning and ·Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds
( �;''"

lHE R-IJC

S.T.C. Halla

SIDE LINES

•

.

,

·.

\

.

.

lf22 Ehnwood Ave.
.Near Forest Ave.

Many Dem011stratio11s, Lectores

ana

Discus.sions Make Up Programs.,h,is.T.C.FacultytoSpeak

The Weat<!rn Zone of the NewYork
Stat, Teuhera•·Auod1tlon will hold
ita elghty.eighth annu1l convention in
Bull"al,> nnt Friday and' Saturday.
The Hotel Statl er w!l\ be t he he.d
quarte,.. or the convention.
n
i
:,ri:�h� t!.1c�J:
profeuion,the atudenta of the college
are e.i:pected to attend at le&St 1ome
of the •n1iona ot the convent ion,
apedally those which conc,,m t he de
J>l'rtment in whi ch they are apeci.1.l
U.ing,
On Friday,November 3 ,demon.tra
tion dauo 1nd lecture1 will be held
in almo•t all or the hlrh school, nn d
vade achools ot the city. Theae
schooi.:and the claHu to be held
there,wi\l he anno11nced nei:t week.
This year the aa,oclat!on la llrtU•
lng,rural educat ion, and on Friday
morning, In our college aud itorium,
there will be a meeting fo r thoae
intel"tlted In the nird achool. Mr.
Pllgaley will addreH the group on
"Selecti ng and Initiating Activity
Unita," at 2,00 P.M.
Several memben,of our fac11lty wil\
addreH some of the m tttin�: Dr.
Menn er wilt speak on "An Experi
m ent i n General Lanr,ta�": D r. Neu
mann on "What t he Reports of t he
Sod.al Science Comm it tee of the
American Hiatorlcal Aa•ociation Have
for U•"; Dr. Thurl>er on "The De vel
opment of Cont emporary English
Dnma "; and Mr. Phi!llppl wilt dia
cuu "Probl em1 In th1 Teaching of·the
Advanefll l>fathematics C ounsea of t he
Hi 11h School."
On Saturday, the genenl m eetinr
otthe11J1oclatlon.,.lll be held in the
BroadwayAudit ori11m ·at 9:16 A.M.

m'e�":'!l;.!;..!� �

;&l•ud H.�Enablea
Purchue of New Library Boolul
The libnryhH taken ad vantage of
the Edward H. Butler Fund, by pur
chaalng sev eral additlon 1\ boolul.
Among the reference booka tb.at have

�i!'!!�

.��c:��J:! ;t :�.!: a��
Mu.stetr.n1ttb irded ltlon;the "Am eri•
eanYq,rbookforl932 ";the"States
man'sYearbook for 1932 "; ''Guide to
Best Fiction," by Emest A. Baker
andJameaPackm an,a book 1upplylng
a l ist of the most notable proseflction
l nE11Clllh,wlth a blt of charaoterlsa
tlon o(the content, natu.re, and e tyle
of each boo k.
Another book," Dn.,.Jni:r with Pen
and Ink," b y Arthur K. Guptill, has
al10 bN-n purebued. It dMII with
the method of pen and Ink d rawing .
By theftne seledlon of the enmp!e
of the work of many m en of many
period•, the b ook 11 a veritable cal·
lery of pen and lnk aH..
lo

n

'.l'he college •eulon closes �t 8:001
o'clock today to permlCthe 1tudent
body to attend the dedicat ion of
the n ew athlat ic fiel d.
---'
I�-----Community Orchestra Gives

Enjoyable Assembly Program
Today Stata Teachers Con..-• II to
nperience a renaluance lndedicatory
Cond uctorJohn lngnm ledhl1Buf procedure at the oftlclal opening ot
fal0Comm11nily orcht1tra in an exeel Stat e's new athletic ll eld lhla after
\tntly r enUered eonc ert during the
n oon at 3:00 o'c\ock.
n.gu\1 r auemhly perlod lutTue aday.
An extensive prog nm of activities
Alt ho11gh the interpretation or the
entiA prorram was well abov e par, bu been prepared ror tbla aala day,
"In the Mountaina," fiom Ippoli:Ow'I under the chalrmelllhlp or Barry
"Caucasian Ske tchea," was eapoocial\y Batten, and bla staff of comm ittees.
e
i
m
g
well done. " ln theMoaque," from the
um,:, 111ite, was nmdered with s true � : ;�:: i� �:!!: hi����::.�
orient.al ell'ect. ''Tlle Fliirht or a Publicity,Edward .Ball,Allee Gr,:,ger;
B11mble Bee," by Rimaky-Ko rsakoff, band le.der, Willl&m Henderson;
che
er l,adera,ArthurPankow,Geo�
wH interpreted with a very reali,tic
McGinnis, Geo rge Mann , Norma
effect.
The atude11t body showed -ill appre C.ton,Lo!s Chaddock;prorraii?,Doris
ciation of the program by compe\llng Palmer, RalphEgg leston; muai c, Wil
lt.m Henden.on;field,William Keane;
Mr. Ingram to return to the platform
oftlc!ab, 'M,omu Flood; sinclnc,
thrtt tlmes to rec:eive applauae.
Tht. orpnizatlon ..m present an Bernl<:<1 Bel!er.
At 8,00-o'clock today the ent!n
other proirr,am d urlnir the r egular
coU....,wlll UNmble in the aud i•
asaemblyh<>11r next Tueaday.
torium and wlU tal<e seata ln the tol
�Ut.CZURLES' WORK ON EXHIBIT lowillj' .ectlons: Fruhmu,, left side

��n�:! o�kme ?rU:!1�:"t!���:�;
Present Art Dt.play is C.lorfnl -Buffalo Soddy of Artliill ere Sponaon
Jun lon, center rear: soccer teama,
cheer le.den and letter men and
Amonll" t he pictures in the FRll e111hibit or the B1111'alo Society of Artist.I, women, who are bein g organii ed by
Wesley Ketchum and Doria Weaver,
no w J,ei ng shown at th A.rt Galleey,
will be found three. by M r, �1:urles.
right front;Sophomores, right rear.
n
etchi
n
or
of
th
e
El
m
"'ood
Avenue
A brief program of song,, and
A
cheen is scbed11led for theUNmbly.
bridg-e in Delaware park, a wat er
color of Mr. Brodey'a cam p In Penn•
The college songs,"Hail S. T. C.,"
avlvania, and a water color ent itled "Watch Tb.at Tq,m Go,""Oran&e and
"Barnyard.'' •N the works of Mr. Black,""On the Banlul of Ol d Scaia•
Czurlea on exhibit.
quada," and "Al ma Mater," will be
a
1
ha
p1!!���:in c � �� llG!u:�
Bo- Be J..i-. � �
·State Studfllta Uaher at Colw:erll:
since Jut September, lnclud ln ,r one
At lut the secret', oat! Tbe 8A number of 1tudenta of St.ala are
"Construction
d
tiUe
�ter color, en
SerilllC" aa 11,bera at the Phi\harmoo.ie Eeonomka Jwdon, are lafll!S tlM,lr
Shacklt th.at wa1 chosen from the
display lhll-"'llllhedlal:aaeoncert1,..hichare beilll"glv,:,aatlhe
1ociety',i1princ exhlbitlon to hsng all
Elmwood lh11lc Hal\. Th... coi,c:erts of thfl v-tioDU 8aildlllc,.., tirnt.
all thoH la� to'""' It.
are aponaored annually by the PhilIt la intereatlng to note that the
Gl"UldmotlMnbewatelfol'JQQt.ft
harmonic Soc iety, under the direction
prl!3tnt e xhibit ii the most colorl11l
keen comp,at.ltloll wftla lboN ,.....
o! Zonh Berry.
one, as a "'hole, lb.at the aoclety hH
foocb •tQdanta wlto i... -- .....
shown In a long time. Oil UI the preTh,:, following stu dent.a have been
the 1pklal. u.t5eR, ..S ....
vailln g medium , and moat of the
selected u ,qben: Richard Stottlar, ID&'
de
llclollll Jell-. Ja-. pk1i:Ja. tnan..
painting,, are done ill a conaerntive
Leouard Bnckton, Ralph Robertaon,
IDd �,... .,...._
modern atylit.
Byron Bill,E:ul Griswold, Chari•
n
Senlo.. �C.pt.aUI
�..!;ld�!:. ��°i::
..ud B..U. Barry Batten. Weah7
Genenl Colleg-e Senlo.. h a v e
elected Bemice Helfer Section CapKetcham. Echranl 1(1;11t&rd, Willard
t.ain. Donnell Colline bu been elected Hiltz. Earl ll"eColllllll,Wllllam S..,_
l!e11tenan t for the Gnmmar section
qe. 1(,:,1-rin, Bill,Jobn Crull, Doaald
and Vary Anne Hoare for the KinderDobbula . IDd Da" Sanford.
prten.Primary and Interm,:,dlate
,ect!on1.
t

I

--------+--------

Dr.Brc.�Dece1aber
Early In December,Dr.J. C. Brown
of·Pelham , chalnn.an of th,:, Teaehtt
Tn.lnin&" cominiue. ol tM Statt
T-.ehera Aaoclation, will "Nit the
coll....,and ltt.hoped.that he wlll
address the emdeull aa "Well .... the
f-\ty.
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LITERARY COLUMN
Freda-Anne Levenson
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Puq:,ric,Jr.
Sweet Catu]h,.,
Could tht. pen
On your spirit ohower ve...e,
We aho11ld n.in
On you, our love;
011 fa�e �e.bla� ou._r "!'ne.

•.

-·...
1111.t...u•

Rodo!l,bBNI...,
\-.UKoollloe

w1111.... N1......,.
l-1,lnes.-ri...

"DEO GRATIAS"
" ii! S. T. C.,and wake the echoes a11 a long Scajacquada.
1 e we'll be to you, whate'er we do." ·
�"th words such a s these, we hail the dedication of a new
athleti field for State Teachers College. Those of us who have
played a nd particiJ)llted in sport activities on this field really appre1 ciate its full meaning.
Today at ,s:OO P. M. not on ly a few, but all the members of
the student � are going to take part in an event that should
mean a great deal, in that it shows the trend of development at
State ln athletics. The program begins with a gala parade, includ
ing both faculty and studen ts. Every member of each class should
_ be in that parade and show some real true spirit! Get behind
yourclassand supportit!
Remember the interclass sinx? Pep, enthusiasm-but the
loyalty of each individual to the leaders in regard to rehearsals was
sadly lackin g.
Now's your chance to redeem yourself and show some colle
giate pep when you cheer and sin g for dear old Alma Mater. The
general chainnan,Harry Hatten,and his committee chairmen have
done their part; let's see you do yours by taking part in the dedi-· �
�
cation program!
WUDER! LOUDER! LOUDER!
One of the first qualities of a good teacher {or a politician)
is to possess a voice that can be heard at a great distance.
n
s
a
c
of ..;!�d:��d1���si! i!::�8fie �:� �l�"!������- �r�
the officera, and other studen ts who spoke,possess weak voices, or
did they a11 have colds? We wonder.
If they
students to
speak loude

An amplifier would solve this problem, but we believe the
students really can talk louder. Ir you have any trouble i_n accom
Pl.i.shing this,we suggest that you get in touch with Aaron Levine.

twenty basketball pl ayers, when some of
to any
number of usea which would Denefit mal}Y more members of the
student body? This is a thorn in the sides of mnny of us.

o

e

.

If :,ou've .een an added glow in tbe
eyes o f urtain Junior girlii taking
EO'llnomice - well, don't blame it 011
the ;weathe. r.

Many of Ill would go 'Mr.Unt er
meyer o 11e hetter in hls 1tatement that
GllmpH,1
Commit these utncb to memory wo men are one of his faYOrite euea.
and become kllQwn u "So-and-So,
Compulsory auen,bly T Approx.i
tha t moe t brilliant O'll11ven111tionalist..
mately76'7,, of-the ztudent body ,pent
So•ell re!d·!�o•/ • •
three houra llltenlng to Mr. Unter 
"P""ta are inclined to be apasmod.ie meyer laat Thunday, many lingering
in th eir devotion to hard 'Wor k."-K. after the lut dllouHion. By the way,
r
:�:��gton, "Catulrus and His Inbe
k
i'�!��!�� t�: � h��� :f J;:�
cuuion be ing unremunerat ive.�
0
ve n
i�!:.ibii �::,: :., :!k� ���-�- - Ala•! D. D: �. H.• ha�e eve n
taken to dan01nir toirether d ur1ng the
aloud to one ?"--Solnus, in Jboen'•
lu
"The Mu�� !3ui!de�." • •
��;::��e benefit of thooe who eat
"Onl thi"i' a(ler another will grow at 11:00 A. M., Do m DiVito and
Byron Hill.)
clear,
Nor w!U d arknirh t aein the road and
Bide fro m our e igh t the ultimate
Hieb will be hick11 (with apolo
bound1 of nature;
giez to 66%" o f State.) Imagi ne
So d "": :�:.�!ng light the torch for those !armeni out in Blo uom turning
n
o ur practice te achers •""Y, on the
-Luc�ti u:, ';D e R!ru'!' Natura." ground• tha t their children's lives
0
weA valu,ble and not to be u•ed for
" And how the modern Jews ,mile at experimentation. qioor Heft'leyl)
our infatuatio n for those queer doe
•statistle1 not received from Mrs.
t rine• and leg e nd• wh i ch the y them Kid eney.
zelve1 have lo ng ago out,n-own. "
Since Mi11 Goo••en reoeived her
Nonn an D2ug;u� "�u�h !i nd."
degree of B. 0, E. -{Bachelor
" And more and more it ca.me home of Oral Expression ). the noiles
to me that i t is man hinuielf that muet emanat ing fro m her duses an, more
create the divine 'in heave n and on powe rful ind gruesome than ev er,
eart.Ji':-u,at that i1 hbtriumph over whichjus t 1oea to prove the powero!
lct ten.
t he dead o mnipote noe of the univenie.
Therefore, I went out and sowed the
We're wondering how the Fre•h
O'llm in my enemy'• field, that God
man-Sophomo re zoecer gime will
"
oje�,."The
ha
J:�:e r�.;-. J:
O'llm
e o ut a t th e de diC1.tion tod•y. On
: :
e tudent petltio11,Miu Rindone may
"Somet!meslbelieve thatthis husi consent to aot aa bookie,1ho11ld you
de.ire to place beta.
nea1 of bein1ran ideali1t i,n't all it'1
er.eked up to be; at leaat I'm IUA
Herb Stumph w111re1\ly quite u
t hat most tim.._ it 's. blamed lone
cited to flnd that one of the Senio-r·
ao me. "-Larry,"Llrry."
(Note : "Lin:,'' wa1 a colleire •tu· girls had found a new use for loc:k
But
er-itting ln them to ,tud y.
dent who waa killed !n a ·fall from a
hor ae wbile on hls vacation. Thil slim let MiH Frit• be warned that he Is
Yolume 11 th'e otory of hl• lirief life. no t co-operating wlth hertad--he has
uot 11en t a note toMr.ArywiUadvl..
Every coll ege 1tudent should rud it. Jing
h!m a1aimt i t.
The Puhli". L�hr.;1° ;'"• il;-Lit.. Ed. )

�!·

G!!!:

"Man,who \i�e s In a 'World of haz.
ards,is oonipelled to seek for security.
1
• 0 t
THE AWAKENING
!:Jt A� �1�em: to�:'op �1!re
At last State is beginnin g to arouse from an unconsciousness powe,..; invention of the arta. "-J'ohn
Dewe:,,"'l'!' e �ue.5 t ior .Cei;-inty. "
r o
c
ea
:o�/m f:'t/!e�
��l�W!it;
a�
t�f
i
��:f�
�t
�
� �t�
:�den ts of the college as �iOle participating in that.
�
1
���� :
Mr. Coyer is in a large measure responsible for this awaken- our bodies; s, The in1deauaey of our
methodt of "'fUlatin1t human relal
I
'
;3;�1};u:J-I:f� �����!�:

!!

COMMENT
G ldyn Carrel

1\IEN'S CLUB· BOLDS 1\IEETJNG
Office rs W..-e Elttted; �e mbera a11d
FM:U.lty En,jo7 Food aad Gamea
The Men'• Club of State Teaoheni
College swung into 1tride, this' y ear,
with lta meeting on October 111.
Reluctantly !ruing huketball ind
badmlnto11, the membeni met in one
of the r oom• a djoining the gym to
cle<:t offloeni.
Fr.nol, Manley was elected pre•i·
dent; F ra nci1 Tilley, llnit vice-presi
dent; Fredrick Smith, 1eoond vice
presi dent: Clifford Ralpb, tecretary;
and Leo Dolan, treaaurer.
Francb Tilley, chairman o f the
NOTICE
Then Is one ' openlnir for a COilege club'• Ad lllterlm Committee, turned
man who is lntereated In working with •the iravel over to th1 ne..-]y elected
hon between the •If"" of nine and�'preaident, who conducted the re
ele.,.,n, in t he School of Pr.otlce Cub
mander of the meeting. After the
Pack. Communleate with J. St11r m me�tlng, the men adjourned to the
throua-h the college mall box.
a-ymnulu m, wbere,..hculty and atu
denta 1111\ted to e njoy aporta, c lder,
Sanford Elected A. A. Preeldent
and douirhnuta.
David Sanford, at laot Friday's
Mr. Co:,e r,Mr. Gr.ban, Dr. Nn.
eleetlon,was cl,OJen l'r91ldent of t he
n
� Anoolatlon- f9r the coming ���ty.:, !,� ·p�!l:t :;im�
::���
iDg•.

t�

�t:���ro:�:�1=r·:]
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. Louis Untenneyer, Noted Poet
Delivers Message to Student,,

"PD4!try l1 the power to descriheth1
indescribable In terms of the unfor
gettable,"aaidMr. Louis Untermey er,
one of America'• leadlnit poets,
antholog!1ta,and euaylsta,!"1 he ad
dreued the 1tudenthody ln auembly
on Thnn1d1y, October 111,on the •uh
ject, "What.Americans. Read .and
Why."
Oul'1peaker pointed outtl\&t peo ple
read for two reasona:because of a
deslre to eac,ape ll!e tbr'cugh beO'llm
ing immenied In literatuA (which!.
done by readlng f airy talu lpch\ld-·
hDDd,and detective storiu and travel
hookll in adu lt life \ or because ofe
deaire to share life. In the latter
iz,roup,belong most of the ftne thinlt"
in literature,i11cludln1rthe novel,the
blo graphy,and po etry.
Althou 1<h Mr. Unt· ermeyer has
proved his ven111til!ty as···• writer
i
a
h
!��:l p�:e,
i: ;: e:;1/�
p oetrythat he h as ach!evMhis �reat
eat literary diltinction. "The deepest
contact o f life with the emo tions," he
said,"is thi-cu gh po eta. "

i:·r:·

,Co!leir�::.::,r::::;.�u��·;
:,
i•pla
The Co-Op. anno unces tha t many in•
ttre•ting e:nmples of Ru!ltllan peas
ant handicn.ft are ·n ow o n dilpla y. •
Ru!ltllln pea.sanl!lhave been famou s
·tor centuries, for their h andi craft..
They have produced vasea, bowls,
epoono,uh tray:z; and numerous o ther
art!deo,painted with ori,:Ulal,obanc
t eristlc duiirn.. Bright. attracth'e
pieces of fumitun,,�racef11l ciprette
·ca•ea,·and unique boxea add O'lllor to
any room. Palnted ton,di•heo,dolls.
and animal• not 011ly make lovely
p!aythlniB for ·chlldren, but also
b eautiful omamenta for the home.
The hand embroidered linen of the
pea1ant women, with Its ftne fahrice
snd unique,oolorful duigna,n eed s no
n ew introduction.

LOCKER
LORE
- S.N.A.E.D.

Twl..,; Three Cb�
,,,._
Roodle de,tootl
Roodle de to<>t1
Today's a blg day atthe lnatitllte .
Rah R ah Rabi
Sia Boom Bahl
The �;e blamed lace h •• gone
�
,
Nonney nonney hey hey!
Nanne y nonney he�1
Now we all have a place to pla:y. Al-a-k'a-1:i:1
Al-a-k a-lxl
Another one of Coyer', trlcb.
A vevo ind a vivo[
And a ve vl vlvo v""!
Now we can boast of !_.thletics too.
We want s team!
We want a teaml
One to play football and end our long
dream.

Dear Ed. ,
ll you want to know what became
o f my mousta che, come up some time.
--By Hill.

UpJtC'l'elassmen Nffd11't Read This
(You read it last year)
Mr. Bruce'• advice to Freshmen :
"If you ean't be a soda! climber, be•
a hitcl,.bl ker. "

COIIIIUNICATION

lncou.adlollwkb tltt�

;::.":a�:;::::.�n::.�

orpnbatlcm. which ...S. In tba lol-
linrill&' r.olutlon: "It la with ,nat
pleaauratbatl lnfonn71;11ltbu\M
Hom•ZconomkilChlhofstat.Tladl
en CoUepbu�llalNII•
rasolutlcm. to npp0rt the CbarU7
Drive,whatever lb p?Dwiliona ma,- bL
The orpnlDtlon aten,;la 1-t wlahu
for theeaceau olthe driTe,and boP"
lt wi\l evenuaaedtbcrllmit.otl..t.
year'• 1plendld campaign." Sla-nlld,
Sylvia E. Arend, Pruldait, Ho me
Eoo11omle1 Club.
B elow II a meet&K9 •hidl Mrt.
Franklin D. Roosevelt hu ncomtt,
zent to membersof the Natlona] Wo
me n's Committee: "Jt b111y convic
tion that the wome 11 of A111eriea ca11
r ender a11·1ndispenu.hle Hrvlceln
penuadlngtheir commwdtln that the
ususl welfare •ork mu,t he main
tained. With the local, 1tate, and
feder.l governments 1pend!n� qch
lar�e •11mseolelytnthe fteld otmate
rial rellef,there is lmperallve need to
se<:ure a clear u11dentandin1 of the
exact limita tion of the use of thefe
publlc fundl a11 d ofthe req11iAmenb
for adequ ate support of the other
manifold welfan 1er>icee zo distinc
tive of Americen dvlUzat!on."
Inum11ch aa the principleoinvolved
are national in scope, lt ls w ell to
emphasize t h ei r impo rtance in our
own campaign.

Dr. Thurber to Addreaa Groups
Dr. Thurber has been reque-skd to
rea d to the ShakeapeaA ClubUISher
boorne on'Friday,Oc:tober27. Re will
r ud the play "Othe llo ." Sherbourne
was the home of !lln. Thurber, for
m erly a member of this club. Dr.
Thurber will 1lso give the principal
ad dreq to the Englllh teacheni ofthe
o
New Yo rk Stale Teaohen Auo cl"-·
·
!£::f?�;:.�.'.�:::.:::::::::::�itf.To'!: tion o n Fridly,November 3,at 1,00,
Mn. Geo. Olsen.. .... Ethel Schutt(&) In the Benne tt hii,:h achoo\. The toi,lc
Garbo in Dllguise ..........
Loll Fox of hi• addreM will he "De velopme,,.t
. The Forgott enMan . .... - Walt Heffley of English ·Drama from Robertso11 to
Tri Sis Holds Fi11al Ruzh Party
The Thinker . .............. He rb Stumph Shaw. "
Tri Sigma's ftnal rush party.a for,: Flaming You th... .. . . Smith th e War.
ma] dinner, was held at the Town The Shiek. ......................... Nate P!att
Pl Delta Tbeta E11tertala1 R11dif'S
Club Thuniday evenlm1:, Ottober 1!1. CriscoKid....
. . .... Epple Baldwin
Zeta Chapter, of Pi Delta Theta
'Miss.· Engle bre<:k entertained the The Shadow. ... ..... .
G. LIV sorority, entertained lta rush-•t
so rority girls a t her home Mo nday, Sob Sister ................. Ali« Gn,ger dinner and brid� at t he To wn Club
October 28. The following standin� Moo nlight Modonna... Mildred Bonerh on Friday, October 20. AmO"i" the
committee• have been appo!nted 'by The Klnir .....
. .. Paul Sullivan lfUHts wereMn. DeMolld,Mrs.Nye,
the president,Kay Brackett: Scr.p RI Ya Ducheas .................... Zita Oliver MluGover,a11d!IIWHirsch.
book, Edith Monie; Social Survey, The Town Crier.....
. ... Garfinkel
'fl'elen Bo!; Directory,Ma,,raAtKehr; Tammany Kid ..................... Dom D!Vito
Triangle Correspondent, W i n o n a H\Uer ........ ...... : :....... _.. Dave Cootl Delta Sl��Me,etiq:
Simon.
Tom Thu mb . ................. Bob Hickey Planafor Part:,andDaaceF-nlated
Delta Sia-m• Epallou hel d ita rea-u·
lllc:N'..,e ·ot Entnn« Scholanhip
Jar busine q meeting in the fo rm of
A Hitlerite's Lamt<1t
a supper mHWII a t the home of
Noted at Lake Placid ConTI>C&tlon I go du glasses day fro'l' day,
J
e ane tteKnowlton. onMoaday ,Octo
Durin� the ,tale-wide program conUnt all uff dem aA pretty gay :
ber 28. Final plans were made for
d ucted this eummer at Lake Placid in But, Athl Dis O'lllll'Be in Rural E d., the
Pledge Tea to be held on Sund ay,
conneetlo11 with adm[uio n to Normal
It leavefs me fHUng prett:, dead.
November 6,u11der the chairmanulp
1
s
of Mary J>ienman.
Of.all de co nnes
�{�°:! f�!�u�e::!:!,c;'.
Tb, annual "alwnber party" for
li
"
pledges
will be held� thla year at
':f' 1:�u1se�� :gtr sb�\ro°; R�i\1:
Lewiston. The eo-dlalrmffl,Xalmyn
t : dlen."
noels,and teit o f teaching ability, it
!AnnDll and Isabella Ryu, p?Dm1- I
1 r
''alumherleu�nlaht for""'1'011e.
r
:rwr:r�:!i �n !:��\�o=
Ma�;'e:, � ri!';U:-explana·
The followlna comm.lt.1-han beftl
achool,i ln seleetlngztude11ta.
tlon of some theory o f ecoaomiea.
for tloe dance, GaMra1
It wu found that students admitted Sayeth Mr. Petenon: "S. more appol11led
Chairman, Jeanetta bowl\oa: JI'°"
· thl• ye ar were superior to tboee id - almpl
e Mr. M�oo, a Uttla more
mltted In 198� a11d far superior tQ elmpla; that is, a little mora dmple
tho1e n,Jec:t&d...Practlcally all reJected than :,ou are 11ow!"

e�i

Refloed Stndent Director:,
(with apolorles to TriKap)
Ta n.an of the Apes.... _...... Byron Hill
Riobard the Great. . . .. Dfok Stottler
Diamond Lil.... ............ Eugenia Trent
Little N,poleon ....... .. .. .... Al Thorpe
Cannon Ball...........
Al Thorpe

�:f.::.

����7�;��i[r.�i�:::�.
tniln\"i" lmtltutlona voted to Ht up
p
u
1n:� ::e7or :e�oofC:u!'�:!

�'iii=

��t,

The sororities ara at a Jou for
::u.1::e_ow that !llr.Kumpf
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Campfire°. Girt. to Hold MeeUIIC'I

1

�::£�il�irr f;:;n �;!lf.!�i
co nduct threewiekly clusea tor the
purpoae of llluatrati ngthe program of
this organization. These cla11e. will
mHt i n room 107.

JamesStev�D'Yourille
·Jame. Steven.s, note"d Irlsh poet,
will lec ture on "Appro aches tol.itera
tu""" in the auditori11
m o(D'Youvllle
·
College, Sunday evening, October 29,
• A Ne..- German Club t ?
at 8:15 P, M,
All atudenta who a,.., int'1'e1ted in
Studerit ticketa m aybe proc:u,..,d.at
t he
formation of a German club, Ulbrich • book atore,
'
m
:!�:"�"t':
:�1 :!:
The p11rpose of the cluh is to hold
d iacu11lons on contemporaey problem1
in Ge rmany, and to foste r Germii.n
aocials. The German laniruage will be
used urnuch a1 poa1ible._. -

f=-=======,

��\�:!;�\:;

Glidden Garage

"••• TH ••••• Dmo Toot,><
Sigm a Tau Gamm a off�n, the
chance of a lifeti me t o m eet y,:,nr I
ghoat•at t heir Hallowe 'en d ance, Fri
day,October27,to the alluri ng tunes
of the Ciel Dweller1' orchestra.
e

i

��2:iE:\�::t� ::!� I��;i�;
beverage.

Sl'&ClALST\!DENTRA'l"Q

�======�
Forest and Elmwood Avenue
BOEFLER'S

Fro;Jog Ice Cream

P�l Phi Co-operat<'II In Charity Drive
Pai Ph iFraternity, at its lut meet
i!!i", Mond ay, Odober23,unenimously
paMe d a reaolution to support the
Joint C!isrit ies Ca mpaign and to co
operate in e,·ery way po,,,.ible w ith
Mr. Perkins. Plans for the coming
n,sh1et•on were abo'discuued at the
turned the tablea, and Hewitt an.d, meeting.
McDowell . rushed in to score., Tiie
Petronlze�dvertisen.
M in
ta
t
n
ha
:h: �'!i: �air �ouS�d :! :�.�
bein g McKinle y. The Frosh found
their better1 when the tricky head
work of McKinley'• teem butted a
Jr')al'soon afte r the openi ng whi�tle.
Fighting with iQOd full-back kicks
an d forward rushes, t he college Fro•h
kept up their gaod work, although
another, and the n an"other goal was
chalked up to thei r rive!,.
The half
ended with the •co"" McKinley 6,
State3.

·················

st.o..,...a.-1,...,W...,ln•.'n...,
s.,....,.,._c..-..,J1.ei,o.1.;••

State Teacher, Colhge

Hoefi.r'•Dlvl,lo11GeivrallcaCreamCorporaUo11
29-1-296 Collllttticut Strttt

BUY MILK
FIRST ...

i�:ii·t1

c

You need fresh milk
3 times · a day - for
goodness sake, drink
if with every lunch.-

�:."ti!;,,�:t

e

DODDS

1

��.;,�� ��"'.;;d:,:'\h: ::� rta'f::.�'!!
for thenening.
Wed nesday eve ning the fraternity
m et at the home of Mr, Perkins tor
a bu.n anpper.

Used dail11 in·more than £0.000 BuffaW homes

. I

_ Park Cleaning"-Co.
"The College Stude:nts House of Quality"

,

Expert Cleaning
and Pressing-Repairing of,All Kinds
·

,t Llnroln
la 1162

.•

• .

·,

•.

\

\

Nov.a-,

State ll'�hera Coull88 at Bultalo

VoL. XXIII

Thursday, November 2, 1988

Activity Survey Made . Musical Organii.ations Giie
.

JnniorWomenLeadinEma-Curricular
Work,InoompleteFigil:res
ofl:oUege•Show

•

1122 Elmwood Ave.
. NearForut Ave.

Distinctive Ass�mbly Progiam ·

The Brahm, proi;rran:i, whi ch the
musical 0111:"a n lzation.1 of the college
DR. MOULTON TO SPEAK
pf'ellented in aasembly laet Friday,
waa distinctive in it3 queUty and Broold nga lnatitate Head Will Bpeall
.,
originality.

The Student Activ ities Comm ittee
Ml a pMliminary feature of the
pn:,endl the following extra-cunicu- program, Mra.Etta Hamilton Monia,
lar survey,baaed on Mportl trom te n Chairman of the Ne..- York Federa
clubs, four clssae.a (includ in g stand• Uon of Music Clubs, addr=1ed the
n

��l�c:�:;i;�J�dPn't �o�;�=�:
threepublicationa'atalfa,�honorery and 1even fratern,lorganiz.ationt,'
athleti c•
( includ in g the aQilCiation,
baaketb all and swimming te ama and

��i;'l�ff������ ::

l'«,,tniar..,fwnn,en otod..t.portlel-

;:�l:.f!�J.

Bernd At

::========�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=;

Tri Kappa Holda Rush Party
Tri Kappa frate rni ty entertained
twenty ru1hees at a party on Tues
day evening, October 17, at the Ave
nueCh ateau. In addition to all active
me mbl!ra and faculty advi50111,ane ral
pasaive m e mbl!ni were P""ae nt. FMd
Weyler,one of the founder1,was the
a
f
:; �;, :�:
alao ap0ke brielly. Cardt, tllblet.en-

THE MC

Attendfiaiher•
Conrienilon!

Nornborhnldlnironenlllo, ______ .,
Nurnbo, bohllq ,..., o111-··-··"""--··-- n
Numbo,1,oldl�su.,...nm-."·-"··-··-·· •
Nnml,e, hnldlns loo,""'-"·•-·--·--- I

Mo,nber•llnldlnsn�i.,.o1--..,..1m,••·
�:.'°��"'""· tt; Jnlnr. '7: S...!ot. U:

The study may be incomplete be
cauae some organiz.at iont d id no t get
their d ata i n on tim e, or submit ted
inaC<:11rate record!!. lt wU\ be built ,
however, into permanent 6lea show
ing u:tra-cuniculsr particlpation that
willbecom e increMingly a,;,th,entic,
The presen t figures ,how Which
cleaaes are most active and which are
holdi ng offices in organization work.
lt lllotat iot iully trne thet the indi
vidn als who a,.., in the g,-eate1t num
ber of actlv ities, I.e., thMe or lour,
are at the same time holdi ng two or
three offlcea.

;�t•!fed�:.ti�!· ;;.,�

:'t::!o�!t
cause it bri ngs aomdhlng to you
which nothing elae can brlng.''
Following a brief 1ketch of Brahms'
l!fe by Hue] V,n Dusen came the
t

��£f;:�; :�!te��t;���:5�
1eventh birthday.Included in the p\ay
e

a

;:.� i::; ;!e':.'b���:!��o�:n:r::::
nti on1,perhep1 the mo1t noteworthy

t��:.

.,,,.__,

T h e reiru\al' Tu.eeday morn.lD.J
a.uembly, 1cheduled for November '1,
has beenehanged to Monday,Novem
ber 6,- at which time the stndent body
will hear Dr. H arold Glen Moulton,
P=ident of Brooki nga Inatltute,
Washi ngton, D. C., and• well-lmowa.
economist and lecturer,..-ho haawrit
ten many articles for .teientifte and
popularjourna!a.
On Sunday afternoon, November 5,
he w ill speak at the Firet Presby
terian Chur<:h.

e

'
��; c1!:.7",i.i;� s��m1!': F'.ti"d��
and''Vain Suit,"by th&strin gquar.
tet, and "Lull aby," by the Junior
Girls' Glee Club.

Emergency College Ne.....
Approximately 150 Student., !,nd
fac11lty m embers a ttended the Emer
gencyCollege "get-together''tea held
ii\ Social Center1 A and B, on Tu.ea
day evening, O ctober 81. Miu Olg a
Shurgo t acted as hoslesll, and Mra.
Stephen C.Cleme nt poured.
The next student auembly of th e
Em ergf!ncy College will be held'l'uea·
m
0
n g
r
�Y7�; � ·l :�t :�u�: a!d°;!.
torium.

The ball wu then puahed down into
· At the dedication of the athletic
DR. EASTJ\IAN TO SPEAK
field,Frid ay, October 27, Dr. Rock thfif'i-o.,h end olthelleld for thelint
To Addreaa Tw� Ce ntu ry Club well threw In the so«er ball, which tim e. The Froah drove the Sopha
On !klenci, alld Lltenture
had been pnse nted to him by Dave baclt i nto their o...,,territory,but the
On Frid ay, November 8, at 8:80 Sanford, new pnsident of the Ath Sopha ,:-epuhed the Froab a ttack
P: M, et the Twentieth CenturyClub, letic Asaoclation, starting the Fr=h which bad carried the ball do...,, the
entire length ot the field. The halt
the Univer1ity of Buffalo will present man-Sopbomore aoccer game, •
•
Mu: Eaatman ea one of a series ot
The game opened with a bani" on ended with another series of<111taidti
speakers on the Fenton Fnu ndation. some unSU5pecting Frosh'• shin , trip- kicka. The score WM Sophomores O:
His subjectwill be "Science and the ling hi m and glvina"the Frosh a tree Froah I.
Future ofL iterature.''
clck frornjUSt outaide the penalty
,..Dr:-Eastman,tanner aulst.ant p� �one. The ball j115t cleared the top
fe1u1or of philoaophy atColumbia Unl of the net, andwaa put into play by
V<!l"llity, b aa edited such well-known tbeSopb g,:,alie.
n ational perlodlce.Ja ea the " Ma.uea"
TheFruhmen again rushed the ball
and the "Liberator." In addA.ion to into the Soph'1 territory where, in
tranalating much ot theRl:Mian Uter tbe penalty zone, an over 1w.lOU1
ature lnto tha EngHah ��. he Soph,ln defendlng hls goal,committed
haa written several book.a, two ot a foul This gave theFroah a pen.ally
which, "Enjoyment ot Poetry," and kick,which they used to g(IOd advm
" The Literary Mind-It. Pl•ce In an tage,scoring a poiat fortheflnt g<>&l
Age o�)iclence;" ere In the S. T. C. olthe game.
llbru-y.
The hall waa then centered and a
series ot out.Ide 1dcb en.ued. Tbe
Stephftlll c...oet. Ellpae111 ent
laat outaldti ball broqht • lieree
James Stephl!n8 baa cancelled hi• ·attack on the SophomoN's roal, N
enga..,.m ent to speak at D'YouvlUe soltlna" In a penalty kl.di: fOl' tbe
Cone.,.,beeauae ot crltical ill neea.
P'Toth. In thewin>m&C'larnundUie
on roal,theSop!Q,kl.ckedthehall out.
�d!:/!ic;!,
s!vlna U.. Froth a comer kick.
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ANY .;MORE REACTION?
.
J
�.
It eeems to be the opinion of many s tudents that the blanket
' tax appropriations need to be well revised, in an impartial light,
with a View toward giving the greatest value to students and not
to following precedence.
The Stud ent ActiVJty Committee 1s trying to d o this t hrough
'a survey to see Just how many stud ents are be m,r served by each
- organization, and how much money that organization receives from
S t a port onme t may be made
more
� ���e �
JU
�
1
�
lW
y
S
Not only the apport1onme!1t .of Uns mi:>n ey; bu t also the �tu�ent

�= �::�:

� !;�;ut:.n:..O�i:!n wUI gladly
s11pport the Drive for Charity."a

:���:�;�i!f�fi�ti!��·P:o�
operate with the State Teacheni Cola
h
�r.'rt tnea =:u: : !:.::f!o':!
l11t yur."-(Signed) Marion Weber,
Co
�;::;:!�::� Uatened ln

n

0

n

E!���'!fci

W<11dmlre the courage of the three

n

1

rl

"New poetry" - me eye I Virgil
thousht that.Catullus�wu th<1 new
poetry." {Virir[1bom70B. C . )

p

}:t���;;� :::�rt;r;::h�
:::t:
!�f.
i:::

� �:�wf; �f� .2f�r�;
peeches were over we can only say we hope they had a good reason
for doing so.

Student. U1her atChlldren'1J>la1
The student u1hers for the Chll•
dren'a Play, which I• to be held
Th.ursdal;', November 2, at 4:00 P. M.,
Head usher, Marlon Rickard;
are:
anlatant head usher, Dorla Greene:
uahera, Hannah Kutner, Dorothy
Greenwood, LaVsme Younsl LIiiian
Goddard, Mary Ob<l!naner, Glady•
.
.
games.. Blan.&r, Shirley Kempner, :Mary Anne
An.extra big "hurrah." goes to those students who braved the Hoare,Betty M11rphy,and Zlta Ol!ver.
"stormy weather'' and showed true collegiate pep at"our Freshman-·
Marvin Garfinkel, Harold Nla.oeru,on
Sophomore soccer game, a··n:eW game for State and one which and Ray Kendall haveheen appoi nted
promises much for the future!
tlekettakera.
We.have a good start, some.good leade rs for cheering and
singing, so now it's up to�'-'" · --�
ANALYZING THE THORN
d

e

Y

s

In the light of recent d evelopmenta in athletics at State,
perhapa, if those who feel that they have a thorn in their sides
would stop to. analyze the situation, they would find that the thorn

enjoy has

�;;�;�:,!:1o.'!t �! r�!f;!�:�
for goods=up 1ingin1 1pply berellll
reclalon, 11nanimity, attack, ,it
:. ��;;,�
h

;�°,..�:_,� ; t�� ��M� G�� r.i�
a
1
im
ha
�e f;..;:�.e ::'r�:1:. [1}' :lra':
work. The main point made In hia
talk wu: that It family standards and
family morales oould be maintained
through welfatt work, young people
J"'ould b<l!ne�t. directly from the Improved tond,Uona.
.

CBS network. A representative of
ea
u
N
.!�;: J� lhi��
�.rti�t:�i A0!!!ti�:h:'�� ::�r:tr;:1:' �
'l'he Record, juat one between them; and the musical orga nizations, Orchestra will play 11everal10\ectloru,.
will
dramatic club, and orchestra! whose products the stud ent bod y An address by Wllil<lr Lippmann
·
.
program
the
ch•de
n
co
of
care
To take
enjoys the year round , have no representa tive.
these organii.ations, only one s tud ent is appointed from the stud ent, . Dramatic.Club WIii LendCnltllmH
body, who is suppos ed to adequately represent the m.
The Dra!"atie Club h11 announced
Obviously thi s is•not tro.Jy democratic represen ta tion. ·Some that it is willing to loan membe';lof
•
how it harks back to the good old d ays of taxation wi thout repre the ,t11dent body co•tumea of tbe
sentation.
·r�1::�c; .:::�
�r :;�pl�i:'
!
CONGRATULATIONS
1, Student. m1111t ask for the 001.
A n ew athletic field, a splend id d isplay of colli!°ge spirit, and an tumea from the wardrobe miatren,
excellent band , seem to be the results of Ded ication Day for ou: MaryKerr,at least twenty-fou?"hours
before they a,:e wanted; 2, All co1of the t11mea mu•t be" ret11med within
am. twenty-four ho11rs: 8, AU •aahable
the stud ents attended the 3 :00 articles must be la11ndered before
being retu�
e

The pret1ence of the band at.the
dedication of the athletic ffeld cama
u• a dlst!nct surp,:be to spe,:tators.
It lent a senulne colleglateair to the
We are gn.teful for
p roceedlnp.
their enterprise..

���r:iii:r:�o:111:��;
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COMMENT
Goldyni.Carrel

Sa..,...ofCharlt1FundCampalgn)1
Assured-Pl'Ol'flUD to be Broadeaiit
Tbe State Teachen1Col\e1eCha�Q'
Fund Committee still eontinuee to

SileneeUlfi)lden,but iroldUnot to·
b<lvalned too hlghly.
There la a long way between justi
fied apeech and oblip.tory •ilence.
Surely, peraon al, conversational com
m11nication is neither metenor proper
in a library; the report of,Frlday'•
danc<1\1 aftt 1ubjeot to be ind11lged
over the Cafeteria table lllld in the
Social Centera. U 1tudenta are the
11evere1t critlcs of the hehavior of
other 1tudents, then who of our 1,160
resents 1n attempted sotto voce ren
dering of a'queation whleh could not
by the fartheat 1tr,,tch of the ima1in
ation be"eo111idered of a conversa
t!onal nature! Tbe ever-watebful
eye !1 neither comfortable nor con
dueive to the 1cqui1illonoflmowledge.
Silence la gnlden,but sold is not to
be valued too hi1hly.
True collelflata sp!rit waa 1h <nm•t
the dedleatlon e:rerclaea on Friday
when a re1pectably,;_epreoentlve num
ber ofetndenta paradi,d to the athletic
field through mnd 1111d wet sraaa. The
s ame wu well worth chatterinir
teeth Ind eold feet Hurrah for th,i
.
Fro•hl

The m111lcal numbers on the B�hmA
program were ucellently rendet"ed.
This la in the nature of a private
petition that th� musical organlntlon
tavor u1 more often.

Why the sudden inffu:r of men In
SocialCenter B! Is it the comfort
able ehalrs, the view from the wln
d0Wl1, or ju1t a nat11ral impul1-that
men are 1uppo1ed not to hav-the
deaire to 1oa1ipt

Bave you ever notloed the in!antll<1
of yo11ng mustaches?
appearance
Saveral are belns earetully nurtllred
One of the waarars,
at thla time.
inltbled J. C., claims that h e has a
practical reuon for hla. "It keep,
me wann," he Informed thla writer.

enjoyment without ii.d ditionaJ expense to ,the Ind ividual. In com
parison with our Friday evening dances, � of these evenings is
equivalent to one dollar's worth of entertainmen t, or a value o f
seven d ollars to the individual, a re-imbursement of nearly three
·
.
quarters of hi bla ket tax asaesament.
May we further add, that It is uriforb:inate that this appro
priation lfmits our team's schedule to fourteen games when it
s
s add ing the poMi
�i!�u�e1:ij�';!�nf�
re�!n�=es
:�(�l:1t
s
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LITERARY COLUMN
Fred.-AllneLevene.on

Oh tlred,,chlnsbodJ',
WearledbJ' anoth,ir dayl
Thy tender feet, BO worn,
Tby drooplns eyelids 110 heavy,
'l'hJ' wistful . II� IIO ud[
,....at thou revive onee moret

.
,LOCKER LO RE
S.N.A.B.D.

hriiiWGiiJ
Appal lo s:T.

ol � Alllliteaa
The N..,.
Red c-. bu let • IIOllllmlllSatklD
to'The R-.rd. fl'Olo wldch tbi fol
lo�b reprlat.11:
"Tod&J',U111Nrbt:f'c,n,tbt111.tfo:a
n-11 thaenlldltenmat;Qddl:nctlan
that "the con..._1ntned - ud
Why all thb •trlfl!, 0 Lordt
tbe
i.
t.dmlup
st"'
cu
woman
la lt that you teat ua?
leirltlmate berltqe of edllc.t;lon;tbe
Or is it,our pen.&nceT
power of kDow)edp la �
Why are:we h ere at all?
Bnt knowledp, unlllam!ned br w.1True/ Heaven Is waiting, but-�
bm, m.y be only U.. - of ftlllq
Will I enter the Gat<I?
the dreary VM'tlllm of ..U with ma\e
rialbtlc and tri'rial abto� H0pa
of 1olution of world-wida Jlll)br.m.
mn1t come throush 1plritual•wan
There la ,,o ray of aun 1t all today.
nea1 lllld ardor. And in tbe"brlabt
A deep,,fon-srayneu darkena all the
realm, of y,,nth the1<1 qualtth:a an
'
aky,
apontaneoiuand abundan.t.
And ley rain drop1 1lip from drippln1r
"In the montht that lie ,hoad
. eave1
ret1pon.aibilltieaofvaryins klnd and
·.··-·
To fall with dreary mum,urinsa in
degree await the contlnutns mlnbtre
the leaves.
tlona of the Red Croas..
"With every contact made by thoae
ldo not thlnk ot thee on irolden days.
who labor 11nder the red and •hite
l thlnk in11<11d,of nther hlp pler way1,
rrou far more than material sno:eor
But,-When the clouds deep sather np
Is made pouible. Not only are th,
above,
phyaieal neceslitiea o(llfe suppllod to
I think of thee,and of a 1weet;dead
thooe who htve,been broken by dk
love.
aster, disease, or despair, butva\11e11
Intangible beyond estimate In their
revltalisinspotency&re contrlbtited.
Stamina of IIOUI la 1�n;rthened,
Lerscy
morale ret1tored: the offleea of th,i
Some leav,i
Red Crou have rekindled the will to
Gold-au"ive and the aplritual optimism
To clothe
m�ea 1urvival,n aecomp&hod
;rhelr dean.
��
"Sneh ia the servlce of theRed
Some lHve
Crou, in which the yo11th of the"col
Flo.en
lese world en(invited to participate,
To cover
for tn announdqlbannua!RollCall
Lcantng on the •lndow1Ul,
Their biera.
1
th
Then nn the door,
C:as ; i::�fo�:
Scntchin1 hil bead (as we said ���ca�
Some leave
co-operatlon not llmited to the contrl
before);
Conrap;
bution of funds for the continuance
Strlvlns for one thing
Some leave
inclu.olve of•
but
ctivities,
a
ib
of
And bein1rlnl<lnt
Fu�
self-dedleation aswell"
On having hla name pronounced .
CleMENT.
But yo11-
COLLF.GE �S PARADE
�
-I. J,.Yon ldtm,i
'Our qo.m,.J)O!ldence '
State Takee Step Fwwud b, Field
Only
Som,i ambitions 11tribe irot c:nrlo111
ofMll.lio-MleeHardlaS�
Tean.
and tried to solve the mpteries of
Once again State Teachera College
our head. ("Head" be!n1 the top of hu taken· a11other 1tep f01""ard ln
thla cofomn, not the thlnir in •hlch the m1111lcal world with the advent ol
The candle
onr brain hibernates.) Resulta •ere a college band 11nder the directlon of
B11 bumed out sh ortly,
as follows-all of which are wrong- WllllunB,inderaon.
Already th,ilight
. (T!lkl Tiki Try apln), •
On Dedication Daythe collflSI wlt
Gl'OW!I dim. Whr
Silly Noru,enu And Everyone's neaaod a parade headed by thb b&nd,
Am I grown IIO we ary!
Doln11.
and lt certainly wqa credlt tothe
Sweet Nothlnp And Euential Dirt. college. The 1t11dmts who are mem
The candle
Some N,iws And E:::r.tra Downfalla.
ben nf this ne• orpnlutlon an:
Hufliokeredand
hool N11ta And Everyday Dumb- WilliamBendll'SOII, director; Fnncla
Gone out.
be�
Sldmln,oµ'IIIUmajor; Ethl)Sch11tt,
We are ln darknea._
-J.. I.ElmerBandel,JanlceClark.NnnnA
Why do you weepf
Literary Jr.
Wallas,Ruth Kina,Buel Van Duan,
Ded!eation
William Herdle, Kanin Guftatle,
Indication
�ffltlV<II &Ilk, Rodolph Brown, Altnd
OthuLe1adee
Rl!:lltoratlon
Curtis, Donald Clwnpqne. BJrOD
Of_et�_: •pirlt.
Some lea v,i
HIii, Joseph Almmdlnpr, Aa�
;.-- GoldReynolds, G<lnrp llcGIDDla, Loill
Oh, Locker Lore!
To relatives,
Yo11 meaney man, (or b It Jt1.1t a Bro,rn, Lennud Buckton, Bmily eutt
Wbn'Waitedyeara.
ler, ftay?nond· � ud JtQ9
woman)•
c-.,.
Yo11 will not let ns llve.
Some leave
Tb- 1tad1:11ta d- a TOW of
We live In fear,
Relatives wh o
appncilitlon fllf'tbalrQllladill�
Lut you shall yo11flnd,
WIUweeP
toth.coUep. lt laboptdu.t.t)II
The dlrt beh!ftd nur llvlns.
In their been.
w:lllbe-,mudain....._U
hand
•E.s.
all of tbef'Dtlml aWttlc acttr1u..
-i.i.Some lea.V<11
lllu BlU'd laIIP(IUOriq W. 1WW
Hatten says that It really lm't
�eni.-Freshmanslrla,btit ratherJultoae. mllaleal�tloa.
.u tbefint
Well, I reckon, on. is all be cu
.....
Al�
handle.
Albtift� ....... ot.
And dldja no� t..; the N"" 1ut
Yon le&V<llme
'W'Nk, that "Haw.• Hatten bad
T•rs) Doe.that
of
Pay rent
,
�
=-tle ��
Tbt'a in &lTMn!
Dlar1ofC..pM'U..CridleC
Jlmmi"J' Crickets! Am 1 ever
dumbl _For th e pest month 1..,e been
lookin1 all over for the old Ox Road.
ltho11ght lt would be around tbe park
aomewhe.-near the ''bridal" path nr
,.the ''hltehlnir" post, (spologln to
LockerLore,·11131),0Tit 1houldhave
been alone Park Lane In thoae c:nte
little place., y'know. Bnt It iun•t
there, scab ilam. At leut; I knew lt
wouldn't be alons Seajaquada erMk.
'Phewl And I knew it wouldn't be
aronnd the marbl,ibench on th,iquad
- too publlc-that'1 why It'• there
(the bench I mean). And I didn't
bother looking around David. Uncle
ClarenceCricket told me that people
went thim, to read newapapera, so
that couldn't be th,i O:r Road.
Well,the other day I 11psand irot
. an Idea! A chlrpln1 sood Ideal So
I followed Pu] Sullinn and his
Qul!en do'Wll the h all and lo, and
b<l!bold,ifthey dldn'ttripsle rl1btlnto
th,i A11d. And blea1 my IIOul, nearly
aU the aeab In tbe laat ro,n; •ere
taken and there wasn't 1n assembly
goin1 on, either. Jmasine that-the
O:r Roadri1ht in our Audl B11t then,
maybe I'm wro�g J.. ·
i.
VereonaliUes
Up on the second ffoor,
Parked on a dealt,
m,
ore or J.,..,
i!1;l!; :� 1:!fc\ .t':m�
Scratehinir hUl head,
Not teachlng too mnc'.b,joklng lruitead..
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Dean Reed Honored
Elected President ofNeJ'l'YOrk State
Associal:ionofDeansat
Albany Meeting

Personal

Fraternal
Social

PRINTING
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1

�tact thniStudentMallBox

JACK'S
BARBERSHOP
F•culty to Meet Gr..t:11•t.es
Mn. Nye ,Mr. Perkin,,MiuSalem,
and Miu Sipp will meet with gndu
•tes teachlng h1 Roehester, to attend
the zone me eting on Friday. Pl•n•
�n';. being .arnnged �or a group meet-

"The Student's
Barber"

I

· Elmwood at Forest Avenue

-Park · Cleaning Co.
"The Col_lege-Students House of Qualuy"

of All Kinds
.and Pressing-Repairing
E�pert Cleaning
·
·•

'JILlncoln
•• 7762

1122 Elmwood Ave,
NurForatATO.

D� �ed ..._. elected President of
the New York Stllte A..oclation of
D ean11 at the annUai meetina" held·in
Albany on NoYember 3 rd �. Thi•
Qaoriation eomprlaec11.. ·high school
dniu, •nddviaon of both bQya •nd
(l'iril, academic and 1odal deans of
collegeo. unlYenitiu, nonn1! school•
'and trainlng schooil.Othuindividuail
e np� in p e no�ne! work are mem
ben of th e ora:anization. The auoci
..uon con1i1UI of from 160 to.170
me mb<>n :who meet each year to dis
cuss th eir individu1l problems.
The, theme of this year's meeting
was "Edueati"1'd Horlions.'• On Fri
day, Prof. Earl Cummings of Union
Collese,Schenectady, apoke on "The
Collese Curriculum in a Period of
Financial Contraction." Or. Ruth
Amina, Oir,ector of Child Develop
mffit and Parental Education, of the
State Department of Education, also
1poke.
Grttetlngs and welcome were n
pnued by Dr,Frank P. GraYel,Com·
miulone r of Educ:ation. Followirs
this greeting, Dr, A. R. Brubache r,
Preside nt of the New YorkState Col
lep for Teach en at Albany, 1poke.
Dean Franca Burlinr1m e, Dean of
Elmira College, led a panel discuuion
on "Guidance."
On Saturday morning several in•
formal 1'0und table discul!ii�m we re
he!d in relation to the following sub
jeets: Problems of Guidance in tho
Junior High School
Fie ld, Organiiao
tlun or the Cllege By Topics orField

::!";

0:��te��;/i�::::p::::
tlonVe ..111Sucoe11 lnCotlege,Mentlll
Hygie ne ,Chlld Developm ent and Pare ntal Education.
The closing address of the convenlion WQ de liYered by Dr. WU!ard
Bc•tty,Su!"rintendent of Schools •t
BrouY\lle, who 1poke on ''Ne w Fn.
dom forSeeondary Schools."
r

e

Anailtke.Da1 RallyHeld Tonlsht
An Armistice Day Rally will be held
at 7,30 tonight,at HotelFillmore,207
Delay.arr AYenue. Dean Cummings
.of the UnlYe..ltyofBuffalowl!l speak
on "Education end theWar Problem,"
Mr. Willlllm Eberhardt on "Polltica
and th War Problem," Mr.John N.
Thurber on ''Youth and War," and
ReY, A. G. Butze r on "Rellsion and
the War Problem.''
Studenta of 'reUslon, political
sclenl:<!, aoc:lolol)', and education
•h�ld flnd.thla Informal forum Yeey
lntel'UUng.
_-�
Phi Upll,iloa. 0.lcrGD &.te.1abu1
Pbl Upsllon O'mi,m,n atartained
the Home Eeonomlea SophomorN at
• Cofl'N Party In theHo,,,_ Eeono
mlcl dlnlq room 011 Thuraday,•Novefflber 2.

Y

,;n�!:m:�� :0;�1u,·!fr1�1!:;
pi<:tvre on the&chednle inlhe stu
dent center must do l-0 by 4:00
P. M. today, See that your name
is there and please be prompt lD
•kreplll&' your appointment& The
photogTapher will be hereMonday.

.................

•
•
. CALENDAR
• Motld•y,November lS•
,,oo.a,ooP. M.AlpbaS!pa •
•
Tall,Socia.I Cent.r B
,:00-8:00 P. ?If. AlpllaSlrma •
Alpha,School of Pnctlce, •
218
•
4:00-5:00 P. M. E.C.O.S.A., •
•
Social Centtt A
The Ullembly 1peaker for Tueaday,
Walnesday,NoYemberl�
NoYember 1�, will be Mr. Pitt F.
e a and •
T
I,
-P.
K.
A ll DeJ.
Parker, who will tlllk on "The Quut
•
A
Center
Social
Exhibit,
for the Beautiful," in which he con
end B
•
siders the uniYenal and fundamental
4:00-5:00 P. M. No Lambda •
desin,i of mankind, 11 expn,ued in
•
Slgn,a,Room 106
life and demonstrated in art.
Thursday. NoYember 16-Mr. Parker is an artist of unusual
8:00-11:00 P. M. Glee Club •
abilities;he is a cartoonist, crsyon
�Ye la,A11ditorium
•
artist,clay mode ler,a phljosopher ar.d •
•
A.,
N-R.
M.
P.
3:00-5:00
\..:tnru. Bisskill enable1 him to pre •
Social Center A
•
oent a lec:t11re on artin which the best
features ola lectureand a demonatra
and-i:
pu
iion ol akill an, combined.
•
A.,Room116
Y.W.C.
He hi!! giYen many lectures in
3:00-!l:00 P. M. Pi Kappa •
Can,.da and•the United States, and •
hit prornoms are an unusual combl : •••s�S:,C!'�C:n!�� •• :
natio11 0!1kill,humor,and art.
RichaniF.Bach, Dlrector oflndul•
trial Re latio111 •t the Metropolltan
Museum of Art, New York C!ty;-'wllt
be the speaker In the .uembly on
Friday, NoYember 18.. He will give
a stereoptlcon addresa on the subject,
" Art in Use."
Becauae Mr. Bach is inten1ted in
industrill art h e has contribu�to
aeve.ral o!"the art maguines, inslud-

Assembly Programs Feature
Speakers on Phases of Art

: Fr!':�to:'..'1,��-r t� •

)�l'ria" :.,t't)eco����! !�d "J::
"Good Furniture Maptine.�
A

e

A

Kipi- Kappa Kappa Fraternity To
Hold Annulll Dance Tonight In G:rm
- Tri Kappa Fraternity will hold its
annual dance In the Gym tonight,
Friday,NoYe mber 10, at 9:00.
The foUowii,.ir committees were
appointed: Ge ne ral Chalnnan, Robert
Hickey: finance. Wnley Ketchum;
advertising, Arthu.r Pankow; chl!"r
ore s, £ad Griswold; program1,John
Craine ; ttfreshments,W!lllam Rad
den; decorations, Sal Manllcalco;
floor, Howard Rahmlow; music, David
Coo"Mr. an<I Mn. Perkins.. Miu Rin
done,Mr, and Mra. Morrice ,Mr. and
M... Fretz, Mr. and M... Clement,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce,andMr. and Mrs.
Caurles, will act u chaperor es. King
Connor's Club Georgian11 will proylde
the mualc,
The me mbers of the Tri Kappa fra
ternity h eld their pledp aervlce at
818% West Dela.nu AYllllle ODWed
neada:,,· NoYember a.. Th• follo•lna
men weN1 pl�: Cheater Flick,
Thomu Flood. RuuelHewitt,Byron
Hill, MahUI HW, Evffett Ko.bier,
Albertltninbeder,HowardXcLanion,
Peter Mason, Cbar!M Peck, William
S.vaa11,Fl'anlr. Schuu.u,Joh118)'sdalr.,
Raphael Ti«uy,&DdH&ITfZamote.
Mr. jJtanhy C.url• hal alao beu
plqed to Mn.e .. a f&Clllt, &d"*Or,

THE R EC O R,D

N. S. F. A•
u
d

COMMUNICATION

ng'

•:;!\ ;i:: S t�de!; Mi�o�?La

France. HeMh.aw
a I'--�----�

COMMENT

t
n
do �
:: :; r!::::; ;�
no t become acquainted wit.h the N. S.
F. A. la not only iimonont (c,::,mn,,rative]y)�Ualmo1t totally""orthle11
�• a. f"ember o! the 1tudent body of
h

:��

ef;/�j;:;t�£):��:::�= .

ln the big tlme. If you'n: one of
th1>11e people who n� a diagram.
we'u n:ferrin g t,;, th,; reckon in g of
ml d-tem,1,
d
h
u:e:bl; ;; �!n: ::��ed Mi�::;
1
::Lwe; ��i "!,:;
!';j" 1!�
h
troduc,:,r:11 of the ln trod ucuathe maln
•l><'�ker wu M>mewhat nei:�t<:ted.
We ,..,,.., ..,mowhat amund to hear
Mr. Mwlton uaun ua that the return
of pr,:,aperity depended on the re
eu•hlllhment or the pld 1t.nJ..�.
Lib good otudent,, of education. we
tried t<:, eonverge thia th�ry with the

��;i':�::,/!tO.': g':.,���- �;!;,�:
Why rot find out all you can about it T
Ju•tiro toU,e peri<>dieal ahelveo in
th
:�• �!',;,l;!i P���r, �t"�:
article. �nd arter fifteen ohort mlnute1
J<ak..U•
h
will �,ive abo!ishe<l the�.,:=:t. �'=-i: yon
1-�n· v�nf bud when N. S. F. A. la
ment!oned.
In th!a,rtlrleynu wlll tlnd out all
MORE CONSIDERATION
a)o,:,ut the Na.tlon,.1 Slude11tA' J'eder.
"Writefan editorial a®ut it," h as 'become II well-used expres;-,;";1'.n�:· e:;:::;�/! ..
1=:� :;:i�·�h:�:
sio'n around\.the col) ege this year. To write an editorial and to we
d ,lo ii.. /After a•I. lt'1 wrl:1.en of the tradinll' popull.tion of the world
o "v •�"I
,fol,-, L,,n.,.. the Prsetdden t of N. S., on the 1ilver 1taodanl:•
Thi/��d!ny� '�ri�\!�� t F, A.. him.elf.) :�:Y ':!;����
I
i n
t
X
m
i
The mod un i;;.;] tl'\llh w, lul,·e
h �anyone l11t�ntn� t o the ra,lio heard .., fu I, the pearl that fell
8UC��!:s:hi[ �� �r:�; :i!i\�°ii� J��,! tl�C� ii!� � ti\�
n
o
0
trea.tment ofthe subject.
/ p�X?M� ;::,..';:� �"!��":t�:"
�_:'o�:.::-:;
One more grievance hns come to the editorial s!,1ff, and that
well known le..-turer, wor ld daN".� Mar wladd another a,riom:
deals with t he college library. In our library, a nerson seen con Punt.
"What wlll lt a\'11 1 u1 to 1i t her<!an d
versing with anoth er is gfrcn a slip to slim. Of course, we reali?:e :rav,oller.an dauthor.
e
1
o
e
t
t
the necessity of quiet ir any work is to be done, but our point is
this: I sn't it possible that anyone doing college work i n the library /�."'�� A�t�n. �� �::! ��h•.: ;• � �·::le : �: �:� mueh of • po.t
In northwestern North Car<!lina i• I mo rtem, may we quote arother 1tu•
migh t v.-n nt to ask his or her nei,l!'hbor a questio n about the lesso n 1
1 litt!eeolle&"e tlultleada1douhle 1ife. d�nt who uid. unut to Mr. llodirln11.
Isn't this form of talking excu.!lll.ble 1
To be candid, th e things that annoy us most during th e dny in In the fall....int.er. erd 1nr,n'f, It ill L<,uls U n tem,tyer 11 our !avorit,
the library, are the opening or doors, loud footsteps, �stling of an"educotlon al ln1titutlon ;in 1ummer, triti,:." We thin k that man7·of'iMlr
l1 an Inn.
j fl(ulty m�mb<o.. are not lwln l' Ntolt'·
papers, corridor noises, etc. Talking is not always annoying to us, it Loes-7,kRae
thu• redun-1 nl,"'1111 all the tleld1 In wl,lch they
for-ihe simple rcawnthat it ca11nnt always be heardabove t he othcr 111 overhead andCollep
enableii ,tudcnta t<:> operate. For uafflple',.,. w, would
noises.
p,,r th�ir OWll way. The bell bo,... n oml...ta for uua...,urrk\ll,r
men
Realizing this, our plea is for more consideration in h andlin!J who take yoor ba' on yohr arr i val I tLo11: Mr. Clemfflt u a mk,trel •how
"
,this problem of talking in the library.
Al Pin·aele Inn, Bannu
Elk, N. C., dlreelor and plar prodUCff. and Ml•
aN: all 1tudenUJ. and IIO ... 111 the llurd •• Ula dh1crlminatl"' critic of
HOW ABOUT IT?
m
Wei!, well, well! After A few fut ile editorials in The Record
::� 1:�:��=�"' In -�"'�
(are The Record editorials ever anything but, we ask you-replies
eagerly awailed) and a little high blood prcssuk on the part or
some members of the basketball team, the bullgct has been p1W1ed
:ts��!' ���:·::;?:,!:7\.1 :;,�:�
11
0
«r
with the $900 for bask etball intnct. And now it 's up to us to get
�:.����0! ,i.� !: :."i;.:r!:'.
our m oney's worth. (We do think the $1 per game ea timate is n r;,P:\,:t;. ��.
ld
little high.) But since the budget provido:?a for the de\·clopment Ce;�,.,. �l��e
of
earl7
dar
bed
lo
-;;;i;.
n,.,
thN:e
of
t
lll
�
;!':.;
!ri[
of a splendid basketbnll team, It might not be a bad idcR to drop
plays: ''Th• O.wdrop t"1!ry,� 1 �ore an uam I.I over: ,...,., of the
around to a game now and then and ch�ek up.on the results.
•hadaw pi.y, ''.Th• Wlfflrproof," glwen faculty ha•• abandoned llw 1n1..rai..
Groan! "Oh l Another spiel on colleg'e spirit!" Oh, mercy no! by the ttrlnir puppet•: and "Elephant t1111 ,i,fquls.
prdent@<! by the mitten pup
We think going to bR11ketball games only a minor Rllpoct or thnt
.1
" :.":;�i.:f .::� �n
much to be desired and greatlr lacki ng Attribute of the S. T. C.
oo:"':!u�!
th: .:..
b t
e
s
rso l'll-1pp.e,Sli111alloldtil Ll'l!Je8crvlN boa
,
pleaau,.,
:!.it�.�· v;<:,�� :Jj\��i!�:�i W1�f���inc� t!�1d
'
l'I
pl"<lred
Luda
KaJ>P•
Sl•m•
If th• c.fet•rl;";;.. Opl'l'I (Ot • t1w
we'll take it for granted thnt w e nil know what college t1plrit is. In
th
and
Norma
Spnru•
at
ntak,
l
hou .. In th, 1v1nlnc Jl<'Thai,a thl Ut>fact, we could probably all write a much betler thcsls on lt tflan
rary would bo 1l111ler,
this, but h ow about a little demon11tration or It? Or don't we
i:��� n
"show our good points to strangers"?
YN,irlrt.,Mr. Shufer,whol11nb
Center II.
A sacrifice or some out.ai de i nterests for those of suite, more
le�1t7ir will bo held Monday
.
MIM Oana•a abteu«, i•
e fficient, vital and enthusiastic woi·k from our sport leade N. both e v:�fn :.
1 �:: ;.:.�
section al and cla'ss, an d more nurueroua OCCRsiona for inter-class
participation, might make dry, non-result producing editorials thnL Wh11t we are foiling to .ee is our pnrt l n the remaking or the
superfluous and might mAke The Record ra ther a reflection of the
11orld. The old order dumgeth; from yon cometh the new.
spirit ofStatethan a condcmnation or i t.
1
e
er��,:,-:� t�e"�1r�\�11���i ,�:t1::�t�1:�1� u,Ode:�.�'�d
THE ELEVEN TH HOUR
tho new ntlitude of intern1ttlom1I cooperatiou. We are 111ked to
Prominent and n ot so pt:Q!ll inent people are pessimi11tic in their choose between the old gods of fen, and Kreed, Rlld war, 1111d the
prognoatication of the future. They hm·e eaten wormy nut.ii i n new icoda or penee 11nd democmey.
th e dark. They have sent Pollyanna into exile. Expe·1·icttoo h11s
Tomorrow, we celebrnte the nrtoonlh a11nl1•ergary of the eign
h
1
0
h
n
e
t
lng of the annlstlce bringing the Kteal Wol'ld War to an end. It
:��� n�� d�yi�/: !�:ie� i: �1�t :�:n�:dt� ; !�n�itarkl��gJg; ha11 bct!n customnry to obecn·e a two-mlnutti lil enC(! at ete,·en
of Europe.
o'dock. Tomorrow, when you 1ta11d and oll.crve thftt. ,llerice, mny
Seriously,-we need no brilliant or fonr ned men to t.(!11 us our 1·011notbc merelyufferi1111'aJ1rnyerf.or the dead,b11t pled�M"vo11r
world is pauing through a period of t.rcm e11dou11 JM>litlcal, eco r1elr anew to l hO&e ldc,111 of peace and demueracy upon 111,hJeh the
nomic, and social upheavals. E\'en the fe eblest intellect mity g-r11S11
t'Ontlnu1111ee o our ch•ilii.atlon depends.
\
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LlTERARY COLUMN

Ul·CKER LORE

Freda-Anna Leveneon

boo��':�

Fatigued, I panting run
race azalnst the setting
A
My ftngera !n the woo! that othera
,pun
Cast the de&lgno for UV"9not yet
be1r11n.
Only anoth('r hour, until I wed
The coo!, aloof appearance or.. the
dead,
Where from a qniet,narrow hed
I wat<:h another wea,·ing wlth'my
thJ"!&d.
Their's the .same goal as mir.e
With a different plot,
th a tc
:. � � A. N.

*h!t �·id:�:rt:

S.N.A.E. O.

Diary of Casper the Crld:il
J\mminy Cricketal Wu my coun
tenarce crimoon when the laot 111,ue
of The Rec:Ord came 01;1!1 Whew,
what a whale of a dlfl'erenee an aceent
can make--'spec:ially •hen lt'a ml,
p�. I N!fe r, of course, to the
"lyric" on the only member of our
faculty· who hu an M. 0. de gree.
(M!n,tn,.J Director.) Of eonn,e th'e
name is CLEMe nt-any cricket1r.nows
that, but lnddentally a lot of aasocl
atc'<ffi!tors dor.'t-(or whoever it ia
that copy-reads my diary).
In the " Line-A-Day" I kept wh en
·t waa a Soph (whatta a line ) l had
thit scheme for reme mbering where
the stress was placed:
CLEMent,
SURvey,
Unemployment,
ERTZ-nay.
Anyhoo-Profound apologies.

Fll"l!t Ruotlon
Virginill'Wco\f and Ge"rtrvde Stein
Your loftylhought.aean ne'er be�ine,
For after reading (oansa.plot)
What you',·e irnpli<'d andwhat you'"e
not,
My reellrg,brain uclaim1,"So wh�t !"
F.
• • • • • •
Al'arablefor$tud<'111&
AND in thoae days, behold there
came through the doora of the college
a certain a�dent frnm afar olf. And
it came to pus na the days went by
he nceived many honora. They that
were grouche,i amiled on hlm and gave
him the g lad hand. The tightwad•
opened up theifpuninunto him.
ANO tho1e in tho college that were
atudioua, and they that spent their
dnys adding to the alibi ah�,were
·astonished. They said, one to the
MWhat th e dickens! How
other:
doth he get away with it?" A nd it
cnme to pu1that many we N!gathered
togeU,er in the soda] center, And a
aooth.ayer came among them. And
he wu a wlae guy. And ihey -.i,ake
and(tue&tioned him,.aying: "How is
it that this•t'"'nger among us accompliahe th th e impoMlble1"
WHEREUPON the aoothu.yer made
arawcr: "He of whom you speak is
one hustler. He ariscth vary ea rly in
the morning and goeth forth !ull of
pep". He eomplaincthnot, ne ither doth
he knock. He letteth no opportunity
P"S•· He i1 arn1yed i n purple ard fine
linen, while ye g,>eth forth with hair
u�combed and hole s in your niimenL
"Wfl!LE ye gather here and 1111y
one to the other: 'Verily, it i• a
heckuva day to work,' he is already
abroad. And when the eleve nth hour
cometh,· he n-1 eth no a libi. The
poo lroom attnct.eth him not, and the
•h e passeth wi!h a look of cold
:
::
"HE smlleth alike on the just and
the unjust. He saith not to the big
bou: ...,Behold, th ey that aN! In thit
colle ge are a bunch o!borehead...' Nor
doth he r eport that the y can't be wo n,
and the n console hlmaal! in a oh0<:o
Jate bar and a dlscuulon.
"HE knoweth hi,llno,and thoythat
would stave him of!", they !rive him
honon. Me n say unto him: 'Nay,
nay,' when he cometh in; yet whe n he
plh forth he hath their name on
the llnethat lAdotted.
"HE hath taken with him .two
anr et., A•plntion and Perspiration.
Haknoweth wbeireof be tpeaketb; and
be workiitb to beat beet. Verily, I
say unto you, ao and do Ukewba!�
Frederica H1nnepn..
(•Ith awlo,lu to Unknown)
\

'nlla 7Gr marb Ui.ttt..UI aid;
Yer&UTofBooll:WNL Tbet...of
1h11 yN,1"1 Book WNII UI �
Up With Boob." Th& -.It llu
foand a pennaMl\t plaeeon tl»ealm
dar ofoh{ldren's fat.N and la .te
bnted NOYembet 18-l't. Articletfor
th e purl,"IQH of pidlq p&mt. IUld
teachen1fn theobo.keof ebDdrelll..
bookl aA pdbllahed In the ()et.obw
•nd November ilaue;i; of m&ll:Y map
·zlnea.
Klrderirartffl•Primar, Soctfm I. t.
ll"lvi"ll" a Book Tea In Social Centini
A and B onWedresday. NOYC111ber 11.
Th�..., will be on dl,play boob old
and new and all th e Ne•b erry Prin
books. Tea .,.;11 be 1erved from tb?N
until five o'clock. Al l those lntemted
i n chil�"'n'• books are lnrited to SN
the di,play.

-

,�

�.,,, .......

Ob :,a, tu
a ... 1-�tn ti.

IOYe ofU..movia,or
ht!re caUPdui
-od, Califomla. ......
for• :t•l'ud a balf.
At 8-ett Blsb--'ln11,
Betty IIJ>Mk tO't lterself1
nothlnt" that a,r,ear,id tJaponaQ .,
e
"° int.re.tin& to o� Jllit
llmlC .... faactnatlnr \cl - ...
al
;7,;,!ii�;)Uldtattbfal(ti)
followlJI"& (HT) of dlk �
( !!!!) lmow tbataf:� :.�''i,u:-Dd
�

Sixth Gn�e,ifSel>"OI of f>Taetlc e
P.--nt Play, "The Goblin StoM"
The Sixth grade of the School of
Prnctice pre1>ented " T h e Goblin
Blogn,.ph:, of Above Joke
Stone .H Tuesday, October 31, in the
I. Published in Tho Record Jut QUdltorium.
been t aken from
n
d
o
la
Ex��:::;;,�)
w:i\� ;;,;i: c;;:::s� �;c� �!���
2. Appc11rffl in vnr!oua Normal Land snd a...,captured bythe gob\ina.
1chool JK!pCni.
There, the little boy and girl find the
·
· Re -appearcd in a city news- I
�
ve a the m all
w b
n
� �� 0e�� :;,e e':: t.!
pa! er.
4. Wu found ht a theatre pro..U.
Th e east include-d: Robert T•sch"'"l coralder It said.
•
grnm.
Mary Hunt, Patty Ar ne Foley: captain in her Frosh year, .,..,.....
.
5. Made a hlt ln vaude ville.
Bernard Fe insinger, Robert Chadwick, dent of the F'relhlllan. dallt. IIDll

�=��
t

�ri::h� f:

v

.:iif�g! ��::_;;"
8. U�ed by th" Bnro n.
!l. D,tt<><:d by EdWy nn.
I�. Subm1tled to Locker LoN! u an
original joke by Van Buren.
-L LVersonalit!es
Mr.FN!tz
The pride of the navy
(Or maybe marir e s),
He ga-ve up his row boat
To teich about g,enel.
He 'a famed for his Jo.:::turc
On oy,ile L"!I, they aay;
We wish he 'd N!vive it
And gi ve it some day.
A man of statistlo.,
Ile argu es a fact,
A nd u�cs hie fli:ures,
lf not so mueh tact.
A favorite chaperone,
He'aat cvery hop,
Without hlmsparty·
Would &ure be allop.
Htscou.,.ea in aeie nce
Are nev�r a bol'c,
llis jokes aN! goodftller
For old Lo�ker Lore.
His qu!nes a.... te rrible,
So F....ahmen,beware!
r
the n
l
1,: ::t 'i'::e�J,

;·���� !i;:":

(Now do as a favor
Read vene one apln.
W e thlnk it'a the best
That we� ' r_!"'n.)
: �
MeanlqWhlLU
Ml"&. Gemm!U truhlng Into Ge n•
Did l l•ve m1 pane ID
e tiea clau):
heref
Mr.Fretz(loold11¥aboOt 110�
dally): No, thlNI wu11't acythlna
around aftu the clua rot in.

�=gt:n�

e

.!n �"i!io.U:

!:',:1

Y� �:"�,;�::e
�:.e :: s'!Jii!:::
Michael Battaglia, Betty Gn.-er, and tlle Madonna in tu Christmu plq-,
Aa a Soph. Betty -wu
M,rgot Cordts.
During the lntermiMion, Eupre dent of the Oramatie Chair..-..,,.._
Roberta gave his interpretation of a swell(colloquial term�
Thunton, and Cheries Montana N!R- - a - deU1tbt.fnl) lbs. ICllddlemlt
dercd a few aele ctiona on the ll&JIO- • (not u a f9tilt of tilt eledlaa) k
insomeWinnle.n All a ellmaz to
"
W
phoee.

a1ecW"""'"

e

Ca=pu�OflC<'n
The Campus Club ann"qu.ncPa that
the oll'C<'� for the ye ar IM3-1934 ,re
a, follow,i: Ha..,. G.Wood, pro.Ident: Liborio Sdbetta, vice-preside nt:
rona!d C. Shaw, tec:N!tary-t...,a.11urer:
Ch,rre, C•:rbone, representative to
the Men's Club.
At th e last meetino: of th e club, in
a discussion of his e%Jl"ritn-es,

��.. �! "Pt.
�a�f
the beautiful 0Spnq" Plq:. M a
anj�llmax, we mentioa tbe part W
played as a praetice �.
Thia ,-r, ,be ii still pnadd o(
U,e Dramatic Clab, but w� .._
pollahlnir up tbe old halo• Ml:�
maw to .be aun. Tbe ,lalon �
elected he,- aecretaq of tbe daa ..t'
again we mentiOII, .. P.T.

�����n�-��io$;�� ��� �:�
lifc. The mel!ting wa, led by Do11ald
f;h�w. chairman o! the Ad Interim
Committee.

�...
(IILJS abe) can atand the mo1t paoplL (.U,. clue lo the?MSOafor
to th9 wide OJIIB �t)
Before ._ tbe
llke toa.....,(at)oa
that It la tba I011JOWd Hko to1M
muki an. a__.,
Pd pen-.,- a
taacbar? What
tbla! Bw aiblo datlJ" llliaaa

t

Alpha Sigma Tao Holci. �!rt
Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority held
th-kribbon ple dging seffl�Tueaday.
Novemhl-r ,7,, In Social Certer B.
EH:ab eth Mahoney, Catherin• Coonrad!, Ida Ganaeth,Viva Menitt, Ge,..
vleve McCormick,Rv.th Manter,Kary
Obenaner, Jeam,ette CadJ-, ai,d Dorothy Halatead we l"O pl e dpd..
On Sttrci.y aftemoon, Nonmber 12,
ll

Id

:l��� ::u :. =�
MarionW�r fn Nlapn,Fa!Js. A
tea will follow the pledp Mnke.

�

lik:.�i:--

-r! �

:t�
�-,-�
-a.n
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1 BOOK WEEK BEGINS SUNDAv

Home Economics Teacben Meet
Home Economlc:o Teachen repre
onPJansforJaniorProm tenllng Nsw York State conntle. met
with Min M. VanLlew for lnuchoon
and di ,euued U,e lr plani for the
Thl1 year tha .Junior Prom will forthcomln r year at a meetlnr held
ap.ln l'ff,O:O our c ampus and plans ant. Friday, NovtmberS.
now wel l under way.
.
-A1m all� det.ermlned
Catherine Moon will be g<!neral
cha.il'ffl&n and the foll owing commit- origin,datroy� a w11t.e paper buket
·tee. will Qalst her, Program com- and a typewriter desk In room 116 o!
the GeneralCollere Building on Wed
h
�!�1i::/::e;h ;1�1·t;, ��::;Ef:�r� ne-.day morning. The bl ue wu ex- ·
field, Elizabeth "Rowe : mu1ic, Earl Unguiahed by Mn. Hand y and Mr..
Gri•wold,chairrn.an,Steven Ro1e,Cor- Rudd .
Committees Start Work

SIDE LiNES . � T.����l::..°:m0r
1

..Except• llvlnl' m an, there 11
othlnir more wondfl'ful than•bookt
ul<I Charle. Kinpley. Th1t la why
we ha"> an annual Book Week. which
,tart. Sund ay, No'ftmbu ll!, and luta
until No.,.,mber 18.
Child ren 's Book Week waa 1tamd
lpa
1
11
M
k
ty
Wh!�.�� ::.! ��y s::�'"!f
team fall throqgh, swlmmlll&" c ompe- Ameri<:a, who, with m any otheta,
tltion will be conducted on an i nter- realized the fun ofbooks,the joy they
basis 1imllar to Jut yea s
::..
e
r'
�rr":;. •;!t
Mr. Coytt Is putt!� the �btball oo much that C hlldl'\'11'1 Book Week non, chairman, Feliee Campbell, De
GET OUR ESTIMATE
men throot'h their pacu every a fter- haa bffome g<!nerally krown H "Book ore,, Cooley, Ann Driscoll, Ignatius
J alleri, Mary F
Week," and ineludu all ages.
noon. Re Is very opthnUtlc n,p.rd inc
C
a rquah,....on: publi
Book Wf:ek b being celebrated nut city, Ethel Schlllt, chairm ar,Dor-othy
State'1 bukethaU pl'Olpecta.. There
Fraternal Printing and
are three aquada now out for week in the 11:hooi l and libraries of Oehler, Betty Murphy, Torn..-Flood,
Special Dance
practice. Theae sqnadl will play the United St.ates and abroad by Riclwlrd Stottltr. Fnncei Keefe;
Programs
of pl ay,, patadt'I, p1geanb, !lnances,Ray Godfrey, ch1\rm a11, Eli�
througho1it the ballret):,.ll seuon, thns me•,,.
.
feat1vab, talks and e,rhlblh. Whole 1beth Mahoney,Dominic DiYito, Ge?
eubling- more men to partldpate.
S!nee it 1, no"' the middle of the communlties are obe ervln11"BookWeek trude Reid, Thom a ,Shan ahan,·Che1ter
ARTCRAFI' ENGRAYING
aemes"i;,f, all Fresh man men �d "'o- .In churches, wom er1;'1 c\11b1. parerl- Flick�favota,•FlorenceConroy, chllr•
CORPORATION
men sh,oij]d hue had !Ive IWllm to t e a c h e r HSOCUt,ons, de_partment l:',n . Elitab eth Shea nton , IreneCar
694
Street
their c�it. Twenty nrim1 are .. stores, book 1tore1 and newapapen. penter, Margaret B1ld win, Jeanrette
quired o ! t.bem within the two ume - Their a im 11 lo bring all the boys, Strouta; arrangemneta, Earl McConat.era of their Freshman year.
g irla and gro,....up.s of their psrticulsr
nell an<! Mild r� Bonerb, chairm en. �----------'
G!ril who are lntereated in an:hery community In touch with the delight Zit.a Olivu, June Dryden,Caroline �------of n,ading and o""'ing books.
h ave been given t he opportunity to
�DiYito, Ray Kend a ll, Ray Lapp.
make their own equipment. Mr. -------Graeber, who hu begun work with Auocia tion thst the cl••• which hH
Hamilton Market
to Campus Club
the Boy Scouts, will conduct • c\&111 fl"> men flnish·lltat will he declared Dr. Slorra Sr-,alu
and Y. w. c. A.
n
d ,.
i
FANCY GROCERIES
0
tt:t::!;: �;; ::
:'e !�u �i�: � �=�t. ;�� l�! Ca�put��Y;nd�::';.�:. ctA. ! �
,ad
f
h
•
1
g
t
t
Louise Gessford through the mailbox. t m�ti:.1:':! lia��:::::; t�e ::ue�:
MEATS
fi:'::ile�e, �/�:�/;� ;:�:. !;!
1
1
the
1
.
��!n i;::J;;fov:�be�'i,
:!:�1-E£�:;�-s:�E!�tc;;�
�"o��=���. �:":t ; �
lowing hu,i nn.e wu transacted:
Dr. Storm, a l'ff,duate or the Medio( couru; Thom&a Flood, timer;
The applications or Stuart O'Ra ,-en Ftanda Davie., clwlirmsn of checktn; cal School of the Univer1ity of Penn
and Frank Schernau were approve d.
Neloon Upton, program; Edward Hall 1ylvani a, h&a been in Arabi• f or ab
1
n
1
h
and
Dona
ld B
:� �1�".,':, � :a':.�t� ::an�
l'Dl�,·publicity.
!i�"..': :;�� �t��:0 :: ,gihu��:
&""r.
The pool Is now open on Thursday, R�tly �turned Ir-om hi.• pioneering
Charles Gruber wu choun to ac:t a t 4;00 P. M. for girls tryin te.tl medical tnp,Dr. Storm II
m aking a
g
u prom oter of I program of boxin g for Junior and Senior RedCrou life- tour of American col lag'lls 11nder the
1nd wtatli ng. He w'll!be usl,ted by saving.
..
aponsotahip or the Student Vol11 nteer
Walter Walter and h i.! committee and
The college tennii court is row Movement.
yone inte rested_in 1ucli I p
e
I
N ;.:
>
t �: �rg:,t t�=��:udt-: tu::"�� i:h!ht�:����t�lt
The regnlar meeting da y .of the us e t he eourtfrequ ently.
Medical School
usoctat!on will be. on a lternate TueaIt Is certainly good to ,ce Eppy
All who are lrtereated are urged to
daya.
Bald wi n, erstwhil! buke_tb&ll man•- me et with Dr. Storm
Sl'�ALSTUDENTRA"l'ES
next Friday, i n
t nc� � Sa;!,�:
ger, hack on t h! JOb a gain.
room 115, a t 4:00 p� M.
Pa�;:��r-;:;:/
1 :
Forest and Elmwood Avenue
1
t
e
f
le
e
tt
ea
Fa cult y �u�lo Play
{: :.:;.{ r;.:s;lt;; �;� i, lrn �e":.S0 1�it.af ,:t�st! \ri,
.
e
ry
Hou,ton, Mr.Coyer.
a
n
;r:';:;:r�: it!�h�; �: �:h�:i�� t! I pl-:;,
On NovemberF.t 4:00 P. M. the inatructi;,r in the pool.
Keeler', S tudio P!1yen f or. I nine-da y
annual inter-cla11 crou-country tun
HOEFLE R'S
Miu Rothaug hH diatln�ish� run �t the Pl1yhouH, 1tart1nc Mon day
'l"Hl be held around O,,\aware Psrk herself u a 1wimm
evt111 ng, November 13, a t 8:80.
er a t Ldayettl
The
Lalle. The Senior du1 ii being or- Hirh School, and a t th Ni•r•ra Dia- play to be prf!.tnttd la t h• "D,�ll'•
Fro-Joy Ice Cream
i
h
D
1
m
1
a
:11��!::::J �lt� Sct:::
Senf!IIAt
�:°.:�!m �:!:i.i� ;
��:re�e;::i::;:: �::�rthe Sophi! by LeoCall aghan and .Wll- f1ney d ivinr, 60, 100, anf 220 yard •i�!:
ty o f Buffal o will bk e th e leading
State Teacher. College
11am Kea nt, and U.a Froah by George nenb. The present A. A. U. tteord
The ,uppo rting cist irc!ud�
Brighton. Thos� m emben of the col- for t he Pen tathlon, con •i1tir of 100 par:t.
Nan
i.n cuter, long a, favorite
lert who are up,ring. to c:rou-country yards back-,troke, 100 yard1g brc.at- amonetteStu
Hot.tl.r'•Dil>itlon
d io Theatre g oera.
-Tw o
g
fall}t 1hould 1ee their dau n,pre- 1troke, 100 y•rdsfree-styl e, 220 y1rd1 1 me,.,,ta
of the college facult y,Mr .
(hMnd Ice Cr.um Co,J,on,tio,a
I
e
n
n
d i in , is 1 0
i
Z9/·296 Co111wctk11t Street
���
:;'.i.:e:w.uc ,���·il: :ott;:. v g
]0
�=�!o! !n'e�e·�:��·;�. s.
1
Kr. Rol>fft ,J. Xlphath, swimming
ClO&ffl at Yale, ....i· head coach of lut
,e,u'a Amtriean 017fflplc team. wu
the 111•t of Kr. 06y9r laat week-end.
A number of me>\•re now in tnli:i-

n

!:f� \� �"':1:!: ;:t! ...�; !1:i;�

1

:=-:=======,

�..:::�i;:t:h �::! ��:.:���pe��:�t!:!';:·t�
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Glidden Garage

:::t!\�or

·:�:f�

�t:

g�i:;,

i:!

=:

�!�!d ti;,'!;. ·::

I
I
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-·Park �leaning 'to.
"The College Students House of Quality"

Expert Cleaping and Pressing-Repairing· of All Kinds
in

(;:;

.

.

.. , · ., ·

,

1122 El"'wood Ave.
_NearF.orestAve.

Help Y. W. C. A,,...
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Noted Ltcturer To Addre&S College
on the Topic, ''Spade.Work io.
Personality-�tun"

TolnaugurateNewlntramunl
) rt, Cross-country, at State
po

,

A

ne

w i�tn.mura1 sport, Cf'Ou-

�,';i" � :!y� ����
:,,���
1
t
M.
r.
•�c t � �=J ;:!� ��0'!, :1�
c u1 a ov r t eoutae..
0

l

e

0

e

h

e

wi
he

Dr. LloydC. Douala•, who ranks!"
The route tor the harr\era 1tarta
an artist.,.,novel l1t, e auyUt and mlnll·
and fi nishe s a t the college Gymnulum .
t.er,wi!L ,pell before th e 1tudenta and It extencb pgt the right aide of the
faculty or tha COllere on the topic Art Galle ry, around the l ike, bac k
"Spade W o rk in Penonal ity-Cul• put the Hlatori..l Building, down
ture,'' on Tulllday, .Nove mber Z1.
Elmwood avenue to the entrance of
Dr. Douglas b, at pre.ent, put or the col lege neareat the Art Gallery,
ot the St'. J1mesChurch of Montreal , ar d flnbhlna: at the Gym.
C au dL He ii the author of ''The • The !\rat fin men of each team wll\
M1gnlflca11t Ob,i:tulon," and "Forgive be counted in the acoring. Fint pl1ce
Ut Our Tre,ipUle.." His le cturea will be nlu� at One point, 1eccmd
place a t two, and continuing in n u
a re· considered rare I n '1118lity, for
through the medium of hum�r ind merial order at far as ponlble. Theteam havinr the l owest !In-m an
e xample he allows how thoroughly h e
knows people. Young people are tot.ala will be the winr. er. Individual
tapt('ially attracted to him, and Dr. medab will be awarded to the flnt
Douglu admits that bis gn,ate.ot fol- three men to llniab.
The committee in charge of the r ace
\owen, are Under thirty-he. ·
e
h E
f
g
i
Oll
d
t� !:e :• d :/: ;�;: • �:r!1:n� D�: s. J!�':1�'r k :i; ::�
n.'�:�
made man. He worked hi, way course; N ebon Upton, tlmen 111d pre,.
Francis Daviu, chairm an of
gram;
through college by playlnl' the organ
and
all
n
ic
n
n
;:rt!:. ::�· w1::��g t��J:! :o� t':.:1� �ro=�•n.�:':1:1ty �

/f

!

,,.

h

� 1!:d�n;'�;!;�;:! �\:�: thls
comment on his book, "Forgive Us
Our Treapanfl":
" The rre•t days of cl ean , hopeful,
inspiring rovels have n o t passed f or'Forgive U1 Our Tre1pssses'
e ver.
will ma ke th& world I happier place
for m any, many people. It'• the book
o! the month fo r .th�e who ltan:h for

:r�i:

t:!U:!:f�1�\; ,:��m;!�li�f:*�
u
i.
rr:: ofu;!1: ���t tk·t�
know."

Varloo1s«tlo,,.of Junlor,Senlor
C..._ Ekd Faculty Advisors
The .Junior and Senlor clust1 hive
The
elected their section adviso ta.
&dvl1ota !or the Junior clus are ,
1Gndergarten-Prim1ry I, Miu All tn;
Klndergarten-Prim•ry II, Ml11 Dana :
ter
n
I
:
n
tao
e
t
e
P
Dr.
Intermed iate l,
m edia te II, Miu S..lo m; Gn,mm•r I,
MIii Hurd; Gramm ar II. Mr. Phil
lippi; Home Economlca, Mi111 Dupre;
Special Art, Mr.Czurle1; General In
dustftal , Mr. Morrice.
The Seni on he.ve chosen the fol
l owing advUlon: G er: eralColl ege, Mr.
Pogal1y; Home Economlca, Mrs. Nye;
Special Art, Mrs. Heym an; General
Ind111hi al, Mr. Perkins. The Junior
1ndSenlor cla11es are the onlyduses
to h ave uctlon advbors. The Fre1h•
m an and $ophom ore cla11es have in•
dlvld ual advlaon.

.,--- .

MillAlle nAttelld1M"tlna: Jn Al_ban1
Today, Friday, November'17, Min
Allen b attendlnr tbe m eetl� o!tha
EarlyChildhood EducaUou. eomm.lttM,
at Albany. The comrnlttee will dla
c1111 cunicul um guld• f or p..11:hoot
"aad primary children. '

Library Purdll8es New Boob
of Cumnt Note and Interest

A number of ,,.. boob ha"> been
pun:hued by the library. 'I'hne of
then are aelectod tr-om the fi el d of
-nomlca: "A Primer of N1• D•I
Economlcst by J. Georce Predmek,
Ii ttly to rea�. full , authorit ative,and
clv•• much Ught on p,ollcltt, Prin•
clples and meuuru of the " New
Deal"; "Buiinna Unde r the Reeonry
Act. H by r........nc-e Valenstein ,nd B.
Wela, concern, the m arketlDJr phases
of th e N. J. R. A.; ..A Gni de Through
World Ch•O!l,H by G. D. H.Cole, en
de avo ra to make people think m o re
clearly about world econo mic probtema.
Three new novels are al oo in the
library. Ore, a Harper Prbe No vel

�=� ��

ig.:�9:'��i: :::: !f.!:�:;

:�
rl
comtdy ahont a sophi.otlcated «roUP
of 1rtilb and patrons. Another Is t he
t
nn
::'�o �d ��ri';;:�
by
:!':na::a/:';!�0:l!:too7
GmwalCollege Senlora to Hol d Party
There 11 to be • -Genera!'College preach-ff" of htll-flre and illmnatlon.
Senior ltctlon party on W�ne!lday, The third b ..Peter Abelard," by
November l!l!. Supper will be 1erved Helen Waddell, a 1tory told often,bnt
In thee.feteria at 6 P. M., a t • fee In this book told in such a ll", pas-
o! 36 cents. Followi,ig the supper s ionate way Q to make Ill forc,,t th at
there wlll be dancing, and • good it took plaet,8D0 yeara 1go.
"My Ba ttle," by Adolf Bitler, U an
time for all, in the School of Practice
autoblognphy which J'l!Veab to Ill the
gym naaium. It ia hoped that a lari,:e
i

1

�:i1�t

�!�

':.tifJ.

i!; :: "A�

f:����:ff��rm1t:rii1 ::rreac�� F���"'IE!E:�

:::':r th':1 �01!��- b:C�":\
Francis M1n!ey.

�:;1:�. �i:?

::;

SdtnceClu�O<IIU"ation
The 'Science Club olfen a demon1tratlon of Ge iUl er tubes aild X-Ray
tubel, to be giv en by EdmnndCzech,
Mo� day, November 20, In room 203
of the Vocatlonal Building, at• P. M.
All m embera and tentative me mbera
I I welcome. There will be 1n imN nt bu1i111111 meeting.
port.a
Miu � Gaest
Miu V. Drenckholm, who Is the Mivi,or in Erle County, in connection
with the tuberculosis activities, WIii
th1 gueot of the Homti Economics Department a t a l uncheon on Mo�y.
She told o£ htr work and her pl1ns
for the future..
Dr. p� hevlty
add

reaa
Dr. Han.,ld F. Petersoa will
the men of the faculty at tha Mea'I
FaC11lty mt<1tl� to be bdd Thunday,
Notember 23, Ill SocialCenter A, fol•
lowlnr dinner I n the cafeteria.
His
l
,ubjec
�:
Mill Sipp, ot the Home Econo mics
m:!ic1 "n�o .::
�=
�
e
rapldlyl"K<lffriq.

I

from Wuhinrton

to

Harding.

Clau10V�la:t,Sc�
Mr. Steel bu arranged for hi,
Junior Hirh School Orpr.lutlon
c\111 . to yblt tbe Batavia Jtudor·
Senior Hll'h School, of whkh Mr.
Weber U principal. 'l'ramport&tion la
beinc fumUbed by m embttt ot the
clus. Approl!,lmately MVfflty•!fl
1tuden� will Co·

Tri Kappa WW Hold Ia.lU.Uoa
On Friday, No ffmber 11, Tri �pa
Fn.temity will hold itr. lnfo=-1 Wd
a tlon cen,m onle. for n ew m embtra.
The formal lnlti&tlo:n and the
twelfth IIMUal Ponder'• Day ban
qud will be held Thund-.y;NO'ftlJlber
23..a t theA'tU111Cbataau.

�:°";::.__. .
•J.�:,U�

RualCldl .. lhW .....
On' Thunday, NoTmlbv II. �
Rural Chit. will bold • mMt:q from
4 to 6 P. 11. ill. Sodal Cclter 8. AD
memhar& and uy � who -n in
tere.tad .,,. 111.'ntad to au.d.
'*

°n�:"�� �
f'ridaT, N� N. � .f,zlD to

::�!F.:r:t�
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LITERARY COLUMN

,.,..._.,.,,....�.
Yo MorloCdU,

��:i�ti����:\�,���
to pla:, acenario writeranito declde

�0� ;:;� :�=n��;�� �i::;�
:!�:
·
• • • • • •
·"The American Scholar"
Thia ertraet froffl the larger eua:,
by Ralph Waldo Effle non is one of
thefinl!llt blt.9of prose wrlting,both
in co ntent ll!ld expr ession, that we
e�r expect to r
eed,
"The theory of bookA la noble, The
s,,holar of thefirst age r eceived into
w
::�e :t:h:�:�\!i:::!e�:r:r
n
t
i
�:-.::: i�it! �r:: \�'!!�!"!!: :r
hiffl truth. It came lo hi ffl ehort-liv�d
a ction•; It went ou t fro m hi m Imo

e

me

:�:;-; :7
OUR KINGDOM FOR A PIANO
e
n
v
� zs::i���e:n;ii:;;
of th!l�J:m :�!;t�! :
from.th�t wou ld-be piano? We have, and W'e certain1y con&'1:atu late
the pian o pla yers_ who are brave e nou gh to attempt to play 1t. We
te to play the first thirteen notes of D u rante's
��t::;�:rtta
e

c::�� �

:.�s��;��ri�oui1�ro:�r�1:o e�;;

I

COMMENT
F raneftHenahaw

I

�h
J pe!!o!' :he:.��!m��;��l :! !t:
h�of1 col11;mn is_the anthor of it.

�l::ya��:; ;��:n!, ::\!� w���;
Comment!ourltema werenotWl"•tten
b:,this edltor,two·werirewrltten and
mu tilated practically beyond recogni
tion, and hro were omitted. Be:,ond
one or twowhlch were mlalnterpr eted,
and in which words were mlupelled
due to Ille gible handwriting , there
were no other mlatakea or revi1 ion1.
For theae i:euona, we d iodalm an y
responai bilit:,for what appean below
and will take blame orpnio e (if there
be an:,)-.rith a grain o!nlt.
r

e

Notic,, o! a public m ..eting {and
free ) which 1hould have been of in
terest to all etudent.9 was read in
..embly and featu red on the front
page of The Record. I! the attend
a nee fr om S. T. C. wa s any relle ctlon
of th1tudent"in tere1t In current
proble ms, Si r Philip Gi bbs and
othen,who look to youtb!orthe111l
vation of the wo rld, are dooffled to
disa ppointment.
a

!�o:g�t. ;� Cll� ��n��"..nd 1�'ee� ;;'.,�
It now enrlurea, ;t now flie., it now
l
P
in
��i �e�th :�l�d rr!:��:; �
li o
it •o r, ao long
u e
�:eu:tt :fnt� : �
whi!°�b:; : r :�i:���in��d�nf�:t:� �o�:::/: r:�\�
• :
o
n p f
c
is not well adapted for the student ce nter.
"All Men AreEneminH
ro�h i!��J o": ::� �:i,�;�:!\t
There are several pianos arou nd which are n ot being u sed as
Meny criticlam, have b een offered ties o f ou_r buildinp. "You mig-ht,"
extensively as they might be. We wou ld su gge st that the stu den ts ror thi, no""\ !rom R i char d Aiding- he s,id," pi le e verythinrin the midd le
e
t
of the ff.oora nd,etfir e to th e heap.
u
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Whe n it was ovcr, the� wou!d be no
�e :ro;�
��rd � rn ;:�� :r ;£�:��::�£��� ;:;::::::. •erloue con sequences to the room,
one of the members. The piano could be locke d m the Co-op store-. tion we •hould give it. We experi beyond btaeker. ed well,." The next
room when not in u se. In this way, it cou ld be safeguarded against, fflented,flrit reading one of hi s p oeffls
t
!;i�!.,�in:\,;°fh �!
damage. By doing this, aome furniture wou ld be put to more u·se, end then e pa uage from the •tory, �m:
henn d�n�.
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do YOU thmk?
m!� m:;; i1! : :�.s"'�c!:1/�::t
i ng are mo � poeti c than certain linu
''If it weren't fo r a llnt-clau !un eral
in his po emo.
every once in a while,we would never
INTELLECTUAL INDIGESTION
''Throu'i'h gnp,iin lb e mist
make eny prog"'9S.�
Glimp1ea of e li Yidaea ·
Tom into crest.a of foam."
The talk of Mr. Pitt Parkeron the
"Vag u e form of•1ol emn, snowy mou n beauty of c urves ailfflulated sale,, et
the ta ndy eounterand ln the ca !e 
tai ns
teria ,lt is r eported.
Bleck witb pinu."
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"Eet a Bean with a Deen " · is the
,logen of the University of Mi nne
•ot.a.for getti ng th e Frosh ecquainted
with fa<'Ulty penonalltia.We,ugga.t
the eame for Stete : howeve r, nbt
liffli ti ng- ttudent
)lllrti.cipa.Uon to
Fushmen and suggesti ng s logan
veriations wi th loca l colotl ng. Fo r·
ex am ple, "Eat• pie wi th Phillippi,"
"Eat a piece of mut o r bun with Dr.
Petenon," "Eat a hamburger with
MluStockberzfr."
Canlinal Newman', "Idea of a U ni
veraity " euggeated,11 perheps ide al,
the plan of,tudent.9 meeti ng togeth er
and arrivir.g et sol ution• to problems
throuc-h group dis<'llniorL W e d e
c ided on e ·da y th!a wee k, when some
of our instructon were abeent, that
th11y fflight be fo ster!ng sueh e 1r,tem.

Col l�t:• Group to Present Play,
Founq rea, an organization of the
t.a f the U nlveralty of Butralo
St t , ex�t to p�eent --X,,e
Fool" •boutJl,e middle or Decefflber.
The play, which la belnc- coached by
Dr. Thurber, I.a e 1.tu dl' and an•lyala
of•oclal and lnduatrial condltlona ln
Affleri,ct·and ·hae been well accepted
where It baa been g l'{en. It would
be worthwhile for eveey stud_ent·tl)
attend.
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Miss B1l11B1on Gives A,!dress
LORE '•- Wldr,U
on Trip Taken Last SD111Der ,LOCKER
s.N.A.E.D.
On Thunda:, morning,November 9, ��------.-�
MiuHouoton gave a very inte"'9tlug
(Note: During M[t'•" ffineu llr.
talk to tbe seventhgre.de of tbeSebool PeteWayltz wlll plneb-hit for S. N.
of Pn.ctiee.· She told of the trip 1he A.E. D, The latter It 1tlll 1'9C0"1illl'
took 1..t eumfflar to Newfoundlll!ld from a -1bock reeelved Election Day
"'.:hen Schwab ��n·��eeted. )
a n�::o::c
!"::1:'f the cod6.1h induttry

:;ila�;!-:�ii�:�::t::y::
ju1t b een. studying the flahing indu.stey.
M MiuHouaton had visiUd Grand
Falla, the la�st pul p mill I n the
world, she explained the pro«H of
paper-making .
Among th e man:, lnterestlnv things
which sbe1saw wu the famous airport et Saint James from wb!ch
Amelia Earhart; Commander Byrd,
Cha mber!s!n, Poot and Getty, and
o ther!amoua eviatora-hav e taken off.
The tal k Willi made fflore lnte�stIng by the uee of many lifle an ap.
ahot.9. a collection of Newfound land
11.&mps, a min!atur e d o r y and
schoou
· er.

/Wish M�.llll�l��r=ul d l;.vent
some klndore·contraptlou tbatwould
fn some mat:le way ma kethe doclu In
tbe inside and the tower<-docka on
the out.91 de r egister the same time at
•the sam e time. Such a worthy device
would do awa y with tbla trick of
being on time when you appn,ach the
co! le ge and :,etbeln g f ve m lnute.s late
i
as 11>0n as you atep Inside th e door!
A
, lffloat a month now end still no
ed itorlal ebout the added t elephone.
Wonder bow longbefore the apple
tree the Senion of '81 planted will
,bunt forth In the ffliddle of the new
pa.rking•pace!
- 1.L ope of Y9 ICl'lds
Had a call from
t' other aur.-down. " Give advice to ye
under-grads," !llyetb he. "ln atruct
PiKappeSlg\'la toCelcbrate
c ed l•
n
ra
r
ut!: t'i. � .:; g��
:
e
�
m
:
:.
u
�
!t:":
a�::��o: ao�J;���
to day the thirty-ninth anniversary of and experience in the Co-op is about
the sorority'stound ing. Rho chapter the beat any 5-•nd-lOmana�rwould
expect." Tiki ::�k! rt
L
p;uK!�� .o.;,:\;e�1f:1
Stock .Joke
ar. d B, this afternoon at 4,00 P, M.
The committee !n charge includes
Mr. Fret.i., Wh en you tKrow a
Ruth Ho)'l'enl, chairman; Phyllis mat.eh u p in the airdoe, it light!
Hlekey, Of courae not.
Pemo,Charlotte Bouek, Ma rgery PalMr. Fretz: Then Newton fflust b e
mer and Luc ia Sprague.
on
o
ni
n
_wr g.·
Lu�::. :;ra�Je ::� ;!;.,,� ;�:ki:�;:.;
Ore of our readera (yt'ab,the o ther
Si
a
ma.
Kapp
Pi
to
formally pledl'ed
g
one ) aaked why we head aome of our
Delta Sigma Ep11ll1111Holds MeeU111
"jokes " Stock Joke. That'a so w e
The regular buslneae m..eting of may have the pleasure o f telling yoo
Dell.& Sigma Epeilon was held o n be!or e you tell u s.
Monday eveni ng,Novefflberl3, at the
'"Lo(Jert."-L Lhome ot MaryHogen.A pledse stud y
" 'Lo Mamie."
was conducted under the ,upervisi o:i
"Y',init look in' so hct thi a momin',
of th e vice-prea ident, Mary�Newnuon.
•
wh•t
eha been doin'!"·
Plan'a for thell' anr.ual d an«, ''The
"I ain't f eel !n'oehot e ither. Went
HauntedHou se," to be htld on Nov
to one of the. e here Beer Gardens
ember 24, were dil<'l!Hed.
laat night wbere tbey d on't serve pop
no more. Coune I l ike beer, alright,
Pal Phi Adfflit.9 New Memben
Psi Phi held a short busine se fflfft- but l ei�'teo crazy 'bout the taste of
the etuff. Y'know it look.e nke and
0
0
0
Y
makes you !eel n iCll and·fun ny-\li< e,
;�� .Ut!! �t: :::1:;.�, t�
d
as
pledging- service was held to admit
i,1;8...,r':;.t just
four new memb en: Mr. Coyer, u !:!/�/�rl!;;�
"I aorta!..el aa thoushI've been
facul ty advlaor; Roy Schuffla ke r,E d
mund CBech, a nd Ray Bu rtch.
Fol• eatin'eigan,too--that's what they
cal l a hang-over, y'know. Birch beer
lowing the service a lig-bt luncb wes
d ou't l kve ya no ha ng-ove r."
••f'l'.ed,
"What you want ia pop.flavored
giggle water."
Theta Si1111a Upll!lonHolda Pledge
"Ed can't affon;lit any more."
On Monday ....,ening, November 13,
"So what?"
Thet.a. Sic-n,a Upsilon h eld Its pin
"So
h e�'a wherel get off. "
pledg-e at the home of Je....mlne
"So-long."'
Thlerutr, 819 North Drive. A mfft
"So-long."
ln&:-111'eceded the service, at which
time pla111for initiation and the fo r
Exttrpta from European Blatorr Br
mal banquet were discuued.
T'll'oH11ngar:, Julllora
Dr.Th�dreesn
1-FTenldurtAasembly:
A-Da te, Anytime.
Dr. Thurber addresaed the Effler
B-Place: Deco', (Main and Dela
His
genc7 College Tuesday aft ernoon.
. van ).
topic WAI "Survey of Recent Drama."
C-Cau se : Huna"1lr Ulduced by o,,.r
On Wedne'!lday,No vefflber16,he geve
study.
an Interpretive �adlng of Othello to
D--Cofflpositlon : Parker roll, hot
the Kenmore s,,hool teacbfn.
d og, m uatard, relish, olliou
and pick l e,botb.
E-Proceedlnp: CIOH ey.., op111
There Ill.till opportnulty for thoae
fflOUth,cloeefflouth,1wallow,
lntere1ted In the Debatina C lu b to
:rum-fflml
try out.
I F-Reau\te:
G r e e t American
, stomach-aebe.
�tronlze�dverUaen.
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Thtleoiaml.U...oftlll�
eou... Chari.ti' hnd Drift ldmow1ec1p,1 t1ro ot1m � wldel
an"berawlth�:
.
"OarlO?'Oritycut a�
vot<ito 1UppgrttheCharlt,Dmttbb'"
:,ear. We &n11'1adto do·OUJ'pazt.
S�ed, Do?OtbJ' W. 8tnn:II',NenWT
of TbN Slpia Upailon..
"At thel...t.�m..tlna'oftbe
Kappa •Kappa ltal'JI*' fn.twnit,,,
Alpb& Chapte r, the �lution WU
unanimoaaly adoptad that the mem:,
ben1of the fn.i.ffirltyW11Uld1111Pl)Olt
your_pro.irramtor tbeJc,irtCbarlU.
Drive one hunclnKI pe?'Ct!nt." S\ped,
Ear!McConneU;corrHpOncllq-
�ey.
.Uevidenee of their deslre to ...lst
ln the !ortbcomlnc- cempaign,the slrla
of Phi Upsilon Omic:ron son,rlty ban
ju1t pre$enled to tb e cofflmltteelllffl
dent bags !or the collecllo:-e to be
m ade by the va rious aeclina. The
committee acknowled areswlth thanb
the aulatan«of thla orsanlzatlou.
i
AMATlUR FAVORS US AGAIN
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IIIIJ''idaa Um
�Schuta,"," ff
thlrdcnda),
tM� .... of'Sdlooltl. ... lDl'tt,
u,nll u"�lll•
m11n or "'pbie" t.iidil t
chlldhoodputiMII).
Bu�cto�S-U.
ld•thatllledl:I-.�-·
drum..ln hfahlldlool.*-*
latl,on maupr of the� a..

�"i:;en..,....!t Z:.:1i!. ��

Dr. Rockwell D� Matten Of
lfflport.o.nce In Qirrent Blatory
Honor. Durina" bar ,..,..... ,-r at:
Once spin Dr. Rockwell, as Ill! State ahe cheered tbe 1-i:, due
"Amateur Looking at the World ," houni of h11ndreda "CJ" 1'rWIIJ' bf,.
,-"'
took his atand iu aasembly,Friday, olde LockerLora.
November lO,bebindthe fafflouaroee- wu promoted to .Eeclltot- al.
- f..tan
colored c-lauu, which aeem, how"iver, The Record, and
u
to a
:n ht.ac;i":;!,� ·�:.�n� :::e!; �."
our"Amateur"polnted out thoae con- i n her Froe1i :rear and u ftabzre
editor laet :,ear.
d itiou.o row existing In the world
which really hav e a place In current
TheSopbsel..ctedher��
history. Afflong- these are found of the claulaat 7UF,andllle�
Palestine's attempt to restore �c:e Ala�sp Al$ Souoritf. Stbal
betweeitUie 'Jew11·and tbe Arabe,&nd wut.i,ppedintoAlphaSoclat,,atlbe
Ru.uia',,trained r'elationswithJapan, Junior-Senior Ball last :,ar and It
and h er probable reeognitlon by the seeretar:,-tra.surer of tlle mpnla
United States.
Uon. While we're on the nbJeet., abe
Of o ut.9tar.ding importance iu the la publlelty- chairman of Ute -tna
United Stalel are the pruceediq1 of .Junior Prom, ll!ld U It Wl't ,bovW
o
[
i
'a
the bouae-topa, It won't be � :i
!';8l1J:\n=r:!� l�� = d
ev ery• American dtiun to cooperate
Even if she waa home ·1'1th a
ll!ld give th.is new " deal" a fair trial. at tbe time,8YUfO!lltellePIIOW*tODIII
t.i:
TO DISCUSSSOCIAL PR OBLEMS. ::• -��
Questicna Arlaln& F rom Di8caaeioa our mlnd,(enlclt1r1fro=U..t,,plata.
edi tora, etc.) ber moat.�Job
Of Social Work to be Answered
On Frid•y, Novefflber 24, a pllllel wu .. mascot ot the "Jllilta Danella
Bums" fn.tmlty. ('°1' furdier ....
discuuion of•ocial probleffls will be
conducted dul'Uli'the ue,,mbly period. formatioa, Fruah, - Iba 1NI
This di$cuasioQ willbe introdueed end "Elma".)
"Sehutt&:,"1-tbe�
auminariied by Mn. Norman P. Cle
ment, who will be assisted by the larlandeollepwoaldbe,-rll!t;trtt
!ollowing pel'9<lnl: Miu Marguerite weren't tor tbll�·•
Gane of theChildren', Aid Society, llku muaie, duw:lq ad S.S-.,
Miu Anne Hansen,of the Vlalting
....,.,_
Nun""' A
, aeoclatlon, Mr. Coure.d
Sbe pubes (IIIIU"bic
Meinecke of the Boy Scout.a, and llr. bvteetltwblllpeople
ArchieSwanaou of
the Public Depart :,OU ti.ppm to 1-ftl
ment of Social Weltare.
clnun.!" Aad,oa.U.
The purpoeeof the prosram willbe
to an""'91" aa deftnltely u i-alble
many of the questions whieh &riN
froffl the dlac:bdon ofibe'wort'ot
l ocal aoclalorpnlaetlo11LltbQbeez&
P.
caretull:,wortidout and wlllP?llft
to be a,fflost intanmtlna' end imtl'I»
tive prosram,
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Dr.8�G£-AIWNil
Dr.B�........._dieBrill
Coanty Sdtoolmutera �dcm. et
tbeBuffaloAthledcctub,.-11:,,
He l!pon u cbainmu of die.._
commiU.un��
tlltlrJ1NCnm.lQIICWboult .....
toBmfalo. Wa,-bawbldl.U.,-W
help H14'Ct .on dMtrule �
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CALENDAR.
MD11da7, Novembu 204:00-5:00 P.M. SectlonC.P"
t.ain', Social Centu B
4:00-8:00P.M. Delta Sigma
• Epoilon,Schoolo!Practlce,
room21B
4:00-6:00 P.M. Student ActivityCommittee.room112.
Tuada:,. November 214:00-6:00 P. M. Senior Ball
Committee;room 117
4:00-6:00P.M. DeltaS\.rm•
Epa\!onPledge Tea, Social
Center A
6:16-8:00 P. M. Glee Club
Puty, room 107
Wtdnffda:,, November 22-4:00:.S:OOP.M. Miu H11rd'a
Advi1eea , Social Center A
4:00-6:00 P. M. Croaa-coun•
try Run
4:00-6:00 PM. Nu t.mbd•
Sigma Tee, Social Center
B
6:00.9:00P.M. GeneralCollege$enlor1,Caleteria
Thouda:,, November 23-3:00.8:00�.M. N-R.A.,Soclal
Center A
4:00-6:00 P.M. Rural Club,
Social CenterB
7:00-10:00 P, M. M e n'•
FacultyClub,Socla]Center
A
Friday, November 24-9:00.12:00P.M. Delta Sigma
E 1
c
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the next Student Forum, doe. not
decide whetherOr not a delept&l.oto
beffnt, but,rather how the nomineu
are to befflected,in c&.Ma.delep.te
i11enL
GET OUR ESTIMATE

Fraternal Printing and
Special Dance
Pro�ms
ARTCRAFI' ENGRAYING
694

CORPORATION

w:!!!�� Street

JACK'S
BARBERSHOP
"The Student's
Barber"
Elmwood at Forest Avenue

_Park. Cleaning 'Co.
"The College Students House of Quality"

Expert Cleaning arid Pressing-E,epairing of All Kinds

,

-

.,Un

<aln·

·'

. 1122 Elmwood Ave.
Near FOrNt Ave.

• 1162

\'

Do Your Part
Charitu
Fund

THE REC
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Club Plans New Plays

Charity Fond Drive 1:ommences
· With Assembly Program Today

LOCKER LORE
S.N.A.E.D.

SMILE, DARN YOU, �MILE!
t
il
n th
that �1!t:Ue� :� �� so�:�:to�:�:ic� �as l:e:��n���=�
is perhaps not understood.Our college is full of people �ho go about1with a false smile-.: Some 011e hu atiggested that the
that is one which .can make yOu blue. They walk about and when Soc:ia\Ccntenare not pl.aces tocatch
up on 1leep. A room In the Gym•
they see or hear something that disple.ases them, they proceed to
cots, l1:'J'rothink and add sorriething more to the defect. We .are referring to
those "eternal grouches" who can see no good in anything.
Qualiflcatlon1 Tora good teacher,
They "grouch" about traditions or things that happen in their accord!ng to o11e&'l'oup,include not
only a k11owledge of subject matter,
college and praise other colleges. Tl\ey do not stop to consider that buttheab!litytoplaythe
plano and,
colleges differ in type and principle, and therefore a different view preferably, the absence of any
domeatie 11.ttachme11U1. A rece11t ao.
or attitude is necessary for each problem.
quiaition of The Record staff made
We offer a remedy to these perpetual fault-finders and ask that this otatement in answer to a query
they try to really 6Il;l.ile once in a while. If you are diS&atisfied with ln an lnterview:"ldeclnelam free,
something, stop, and try to find a constructive solution for the white,a11d tWfllty.''
problem. Smile while you're'
··· _d9.ing it, and note the immediate
response.
Show some pep and look at the cheerful side of life. Remember
that:
"If you smile the world Jl!lliles with you,
d a grin will let you in
�::�tJ::i�;!. �,

:��°l�rih!r�e:r:.;;

�:e��ck:,�

SIJ111a TuGamma Inl.Llatu
NOTICE
RhoChapter ofSigma TauGamm.a
There ,rill be ameeting of all those
,rho&N1inter-estedlnjoiningtbeLit. held lta informal,and formal lnitia•
V&rJ' .taft' of the 1934 Ehnl; nut tion "Friday, November 17. The In•
Tueada"y .t 4 l'. M., In room 208. formal .initiation toQk place 'In the
lleml)e,..of lut year'aLlteraryatalf, college Gym. The formal initiation
a11d amion, an especially in-rit.lto was held et ·XelH:ere. At thla tlmi
attend. It )'Oil would llketotrJ' out Nelao11 Bauer, Francia Davfea, Mar•
for tbeatalfa11d are unabletoattend Tiu Plttermu, Lee Sce1'l, Milton
tbemeetlng,eommunlcate"lll'itb Mary S11W, and Walter .Walter11 ,reni
adinlttedto membenh.ip.
Bopn, Uterary eilitor.

11

Men'1Glee Club htelld1 Thanb
TheMen'1GleeCluhtaku thl1-op
portunlty of ei:te11ding lts thankl to
all the orpnb:atlons and people who
contributed their efforts towardmak·
Ing the.minstrelshow of Jut Thu,...
d1yeve11ing,!....IU<:eQI,

'

---

.

Dr. Neumann Gina Addreaa
Dr. Neumann pve an address at
the Tp-e11tleth CenturyClub, tn the•
LibrarySectlon,·On "Education and
the NewSocial Order,"lut M.enday
:

�:i�

��: �=m�1;'
its
Founder', Day Banquet and formal
luitiatlon Th11r11day, November 23, at
theAvenueChat eau. Short m-&'911
were Pven by Mr, Frets a11d Mr.
Perkhla,after which Dr.Georp b{eu
mann pve the addreu of the evening.
The n,rw member, of the fr11temlty
aru Stanley Czurlea,Cheater Flick,
Thomu FIOjd, Ruuel Hewitt, Byron
Hill, Meltiin HIil, EveNtt Koehler,
Albert \Crelnheder, Pettt Muon·,
Boward M�Lemon, Charla Peck,
1
��� ':rz�XP��an��r::; I
Zamore.
•
,

�!ta si. to na,- Tonia-ht
IfStuartScott and hia band of
bonuhaken do not :raise the dead
theywill at least ralsetbe aplritaat
De!taSlg'a danee thiaeTlffl!ng. wan.
Ing waltzeoi will annouucetbe arrinl
of the me1Tleat of h'anta. The receiv
ing li11e will he eompoeed entirely of
opooks.

Pa!Ph!P�Initlatkm.
PaiPhl fratemityheldanryabort
b111i11esa meetina Moaclay, NoTfWber
!O. Plans were made for holdinc t.M
Informal i11ltiadon on Monday, Nov.
ember 27.
K••P. Plaa Tea aad �
The Xlnd!Q'Clrlen-Prim.ary department Will bold a tell ud dlaplay o.t
.
���. ��
a�'r°P�:�
.
.
theSociaJC.11ten.

MORNING
NOON
NIGHT
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT
CALENDAR
MondaJ,November27-·
The Secretary of the Studenbi
4:00.tl:OO P.M. ECOSA,So- •
AQocl.atlon hu rfteived the�gn••
clal CecnterB
tion of Dominic DiVito, pI'ftident;
4:00 --6:00 P.M. FlourBatUe, •
David Coota,vice-pre11ide11t, i3 adi11g
•
Athletic Field
llanapr�JBahhrhlanoo11n ces
pruldent, pending acti on by E>:ecu•
4:00-8:00 P.M, Ph!Upsilon, •
the INS-.M buketball ..:h-,illle u fol•
•
t iv
v. 200
:�tR��!naon hu been a))pointed
0:00 P.M. Men'aClub Sup- •
Saturday, -Dec. 3-Alun111I ........Home
•.
t emporaq chairman of the Studen t
per,Weterla
FridaJ", Dec. S-IUsaca................ There
Activit y committee, to aerva until a • Tueaday, November2 8-Satmdar,Dec. l)........Cortia.nd., ..._.Tbere
• 7:00-10:00 P. M. Men's •
ne
Friday,Dec.15--Geneaeo............ Tbere
£J:�&J��b!::Cti' ��� Man- •
�ce�m":!Jy �
Facul ty Club, We teria, •
Saturday,Jan. 18 -Broc:kport. ...Bome the five o'clock Community Ves"j,er day, Nove mbu 27, at 4, In So,::ial
•
Socla!Cecnter A
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Religion at f.ollege Tea

Dr, Albert W. Palmer of Chicago
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EXCHANGES

I

The n!CeQatyfor the repudiation of
war hu become ao obvlou• to tl>e
,tudfflta of New York Umvuslty that
they are l>old,n• a con�ntion which
will attempt to formulate a concret e
work,na- program to stop the mobihzation of atudent opir.lon, brain
power, and potential actiV<11trvie e In
another war. Would that more col legu realised the importan,,e of this
and would follow suit.
Did you know that American atu
denta are havin• too good a time
while gain&' to school! That Is what
Doctor Chan-Hl Li eu, president of
Shanghai Unlve nity, believes, espe
cially when he compare, our c:olleges
to the Chinue onee where dancing it
forbidden and football it uncomm er'
cialiud.

.
.W ;AT OR NOT TO EAT
t
"Eat and be merry" is a well known statement but when
At Fordham Univenity an ab"" t
applied to the students of the college, it is met with much comment. mi�ded profcuor paued a •tud e"nt
We -are referring to our cafeteria and we begin to wonder who had been dead for sh: montho.
....._ just what the trouble is. With the beginning of the year, it was It is hard enough to pass when you
found that the colle'ae cafeteria had been running behind financially, are living,!ct alone when you.are
due in part to lack of patronage. Dr. Rockwell and a faculty
student committee are _studying the present system in an effort
Wh.at chln«i have we poor medi
to unearth the reasons for this lack of patronage. It-is hoped that ocn, f emales with auch superintend•
through this investigation important changes may be effected.
enta a1 lhe one who lectured r ecently
Many students have voiced the opinion that they do not earl? at Fredonia Normal snd atatcd that
'for the food; others have stated that they prefer to bring their achoo) teachera should be �good to
lunches. We belie\•e that the prices may be too high for the stu look at"?
dents, in comparison with the food. However, if students patron
Speakir.g of u:;;-1..,aw ot Chan.,_
faed. the cafeteria more, the prices could be lowered. Candy is thewomen grabbed•having mugs and
being substituted by the students in place of their noon lunch. the men dN!w compacta and bncel eta
Certainly, there are reasons behind this failure or the cafeteria to at a gra.b bag partyatFredonia.
meet expenses.
It 1ttm1 that the Univenlty of
We ask you as students, who are vitally concerned, to send in
w
1
n
ey
any suggestions you may have, in order that the committee now
;�;:
w-0rking on this problem, may have an idea as to what the real ::c���: �h:r !i,� �:�;:
•tudent carries more money in hia
reasons areior the deficiency. Your ideas will be most welcoine.
pocket than the ordinary professor,
also that the profesaor'a aecn,tary
earrits more than the atudent and
Christmas play proffSsor combined.
ast amoupt of
Cold cream wo�l a hot head.
•
er people who
You can't get�! of fun out
of a botUe.

,....

I

IJTERARY COLUMN
"""'''.'.:...Lo,=oo

ln�f�ofWa\king
It II true that \Vt can hve without
fllucalion, tpo>1a, music and booka,
but what kind of lif e would W9 hYe 9
I Mua,c and books •ive us our mental
hf e and background. Sports help ua
to keep our bodies tnm and llt, for
th e mind and morals with a muscu
!arly llt body have a bette�chance to
develop alon• the corrttt hnee. Why
then should J. be termed a fool for
walltl�g the three or four mile distance from school to home?
Perhaps I am different from most
of myfri ends a"nd pmer totake ad
vantage of the method of tra111porta
tlon God ao ••n eroualy gave man,
than to uae the method• man haa de
vised. Maybe myfriends do not con
aider thatlwalk becau .. of wiU,not
force. lrealize the physical benellta
I� from walkill&', .. well .. the
pl eaaure and fre edom-thfr eedom of
movement, the freedom of thou.ht,
and the freedom of privacy.
I can loiter along the parkway ad
mirinr the view1 I . elected at my
cho�en rat e of 1peed i��d of ru1h
in&'past the gloriea of nature\n a car
(u suallyst.reet car)sm ellit,g of amoke
and dirt. If I want to think of far
away things, I won't 1uddenly be
annoyed by a, "pardon me." Then
too,I ean choo,e routes whlch ar e
more pl eaaant than those sel ected by
the I. R. C. It I want to walk near
the water'1 edre in Delaware Park,I
do not have to followth,ipath already
there-I can make my own.
The idea that I can do aa I please,
not follow llke the rest olthe aheep,
giYH me a keen satisfaction. Crowded

1·
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;'a7t'in��!i;:c
from my picture of ugolng home." It
�- the eurfflln• of two 1tnmg
feet whleh w ere so kindly bestowed
upon me and atilt prtterved and ac
live ; lhe pleasant faces of othen who
.
h
ho e
"
n
:�;,·�
"::��
,
. '�.•
', ,' , •�
·�
",��.i�
;,,,;
of ,peed thatlalone ean develop;the
!reedom of nature, with her pure air
and vaat fleldl.
So,becauseldonot follow the rules
e
h
ed y t
"r°�a!e :h:..e:r;it .an� I ��
aatiafied. • • • • • �· and P.

;:i:£�0

Tba way sing---;,;-are pa.id, pro11that little bit of action any e ements of crudity that brand a per peritymuat be around th e crooner.
fomu.i,nce as amateur. ¥�re hours o� study ·have been spent in
School doean•t";;n-y the kid1 10
worldng out the composition of beautiful at.age pictures and the
much: !t'1the principalof the thlng.
complete portrayal of character. Much of this work has been done
evenings.
Tha night was the black of dtti,
Pelta Sig to Entertain Trftlurer
Gay Mattei and a committee of sixteen girls have worked for
deepair,
Delta Sl,ma Ep,ilon is entertain
three weeks disigning and m�ing the costumes for the play. T here
Al,d the wind aobbed like a deeolate
are over a hundred C<!Btumes In all, and as a result of a study of ing their national tl"UJlur er, Ethel
child;
Biddlecombe, a cha.rter m ember ol
the. costumes of the tunes, they are absolutely authentic in their
The
waves cruhed belowlike thel\nal
their ch.apter,Arethuaa Upallon. Mlaa
dirse
design.
Blddlecombe waa pruent at the
We also wish to call your attention to the·fact that the scenery formal initiation held Saturday, De Of : ����· a dr eam, torn beyond
e
has all been designed and made by the stagecraft class under the cember 9, at the home of Thelma
direction of Mr. Bradley.
Gunning. Th e initfation wa1 followed But[ookt'the ba.bymoon p eepeddown
1'I!e point .of all this !-5 tha� we hope t�e student body will by a dinner dsnce at theBiiffalo Ath, From his crescent c,....d.Je of clouds,
apprecmte the !act that this Christmas Play 111. the culmination of letic Club. The fo!Lowing'were Initi And hbmotherVenu.o g<!nUy'1ftooo
weeks f!f effort and work on the part of many people, and not just ated: MaryFarqubanon, Marie Har<-. With a�lance of lonandcare.
man, Thelma Hubbard. and Edna
something to be presented on the spur of the moment.
Wunter.
Azi� 1udden[ythe nlght became velvet,
A b111\neu meetlng wa1he!d at the Anathe wind wa1 ac:roonlngvo[ce,...
IS Tms ART LOST?
home or Eleanor Vanderweel on De The wave1were a-ri0&ch1nt.
cember 11. Refreshment.I followed My aong,-were otilled-my mother
the meeting.
wa• there.
J. R.

?,�:i�;

=" '":ti:.:'

Down-stat<! last wodt.. the State
end
�of P:!.:.i
Bdueallon handed t!ie Stat<! 1ae11. a
0-SOfffN.tonFrldayD.!ght.-and
CortlaadNonatl llD.!lhed ahead by a
32•toacore.

The�11.rate rllt(in•of lofli'shota
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COMMENT
Fuda-Anna Livenaon
Vlaitor.caqht ln the thl"Ot!I ot the
Kappa Pelt& pt auembly Lut Tueti•
day misht hive imaslned thermel..-es
within th dollteml -walla of a de•
nomh••tlonal eollese, it one ii to
jod� J?y Biblical 1lh111\ona. To too
many people,theBible mean1 on!ythe
twenty-third p!l&lm,theSon«,ofSolo
mon;and a provub beglr.ning"Happy
is the_mUI that• flnddh w!adom."
(C.n YOU give the next venet).

. I

� FOOL'" TO BB PRBSBNTBD

riv�...�ots:=.': c:!...._t

&ad Ualftnltlea
''Fouriquare."of Ille Pt.i,,tel'WI
Chun:h, made up of atudnte &M re
eent alumni of ftrioua collqes and
unlvenltlea, t. P!Wffltin& Clwmfq
Pollock's. well-kJ!own play, "The
Fool," at the Pariah BOUie of tb,
First Prubyterian Ch11n:h 011the eff
nin&' ofWedneada7,December 20. The
p1iy had a lona,n111 inNe.Yorkend
created a .-mt deal'of diaeuaalon
whe"n ltfint apP'al'ed. A most.excel
lent caatul�t�for prue11E1tlon ha,
bffn workina,de&dllylll!der thedi...,.
Uon of Dr. John Th11rber for aeveral
weeka.
Mr. Townaend Tinker, re«nt win
ner of the Junior Engineering awanl
tor the Un(udStatea, playatbe lead
lr.r role, and oppo1lte him,the part
of Claire Is played by Mt.1 Ethel
Puri.lh,formerly a student 1tBull'alo
Stat..Teachu-10ollege.
• Admlnion will be by Invitation and
1nyo11, deairing to attend •hou\d see
Dr. Thurber or MW Rindone In tbe
book 1toce.

---

Tell moN days Md C!llktmu _...;
Dldn't.t.bhult_to_..
N&m111·u.�form,�Uat.
Wonder bow ID&IQ' I laft mlalcl1
Gnaal'll�abooli:fOl'N&a.
Wltlehremlacl.meolmy1-nplan..
Wonder-what 111 teub toda71
Wt mln.�.planalna- dotln't.1111y.
Which remlnda me ofm,date,
Can't le& thatdide too ......
I mean my datetorUteJonlor Prom.
lt'e smart lo be studious.
Gunama1bel'lliro with.Jobn..
Beardthefuon 1n1 irom,a beidp.
More motion pictures of the"Little
MaybeJohn-'t banthepriee.
Women" l>'P"' wlll dispenH with the
Stlll,$3 lan.'t mucb,
ne«uity '6f-forh!dding this form of
If lt b, he can make• toudl.
HCrulion to chUdren and 1u1ceptible
Seveli
more da71 111d the Prom la
arnwn-u� We .,.ere told by aomeor.e
here,
Intimate with the details of Loulu.
Dldn.'t tblnk lt��L"!_"ear.
AlCOtt'a home tho.t the repl!e& is a
talthful one in everyTe1pect,.even to
OddSl1:htalnthe Aad
a aht.ch drawn on the wall"of Jo'a
�VacutBoar
bedroom, I ChNtmu gift from Amy
"Blu,hing Red" and hi.I "OoyM
to Jo on ,me of the Ch!Utmuuwhen
y<>ung flamtt..
the ¥arch !ami\y wu without funds
A MPaimy"blo�d oh, "How-efor purchuing preserita.
Tretchen.-ber.''
Your attendance at thealr1!$ )>Q.ok Margacet EHna PriceGiTea Addrtet
MiasGoouen looking for Robertson.
On lllutration. at K.-P. Faculty Tea
ir.g motion pict11rea of this type will
R. N.•ppping at Al Curtis.
pron to tholie l\naneia\Jy cone.me<!
On Monday, D-mbtr JI, tbe
Thre<1 ..,.ts reser,ed for the Art
that movie patrona are anxious for faculty of the Kinderf•rten-P?'imary School Blond. (Who'• this MuWelt,
perlonnanoe� o� a high calibre. Let'• departmeotpvetheir annua\ tu.for anyway.)
join inthe eruoade for bettertheatre the memben o! that department. The
Sc�SimontQn lookina,for thelost
preaent&tions. Why should patrons guestof honor,Margaret Evana Price ,
nl('IOCl!)or thebonesdaU&'J\""r·
who aupport the movie induatry con Hlustrator of chlldre11'1 bookl and de- �
tinue to han their ir.teUigenee in 1ia;lltr of children'1 toys, 1pOke on ("Rubber Nec
�t Lillustnting bookl. She encourage.
aulte<l b7the111ual portrayal•?
thoprimary te.cherato do ereative
s,...,
It'a,marttobe,tudious.
work,such u wriUr.g supplementary
What bninette goea to 1leepl',lghta
The i11Yt$tirat-;,:;-;,f Dr. Hertzberf readttn,Uluatnting bookl, ete. Thece croonlr,g "Woodttn•hf&d, Pllddi11'-Ed
concel"l!ing ability versus ac.:omplllh were displays of toya from the Wm. Jonea"?
-LL
ment ( or the sad t&le of the A-mind Hen1ecerOo. and from thelnduat.ri1!
Art. cluaea: abo • display of draw
Fara1 Rttllef
we<lde<I to E.el!'ort with the reault&nt ing,,
by the primary gndu of the
C and D ol!'aprlng)has le<! a number School
Why the 1udden lntuut In china
of Practice. Dorothy Green
of 1t11dent& to do aome private in wood was
pia;,J, Tom! (Thia should brina a
ch1innan
of
the
tea.
Ruth
"eatigating of their owr-. Hint, the
Flood of com� t.t_
college library in the eveningllreally Hedden and Doria Palmer poured.
L
a pleasant place in Whieh to atudy.
Boo, Boo,,,._., Seq
Co\!e1•.Co--oll Diapl111 New Books,
C'm up a'm time!.
Scelliona tobimWbo-lll!ffffted that
C•l'U.Gifts,elld College J,welrr thetheme aoll(for"HerSweetheart"
Many new and valuable books can (,'know, Chri1 Bean!) 1ho11ld be,
Spellinr Bee�e again rolls be found on the non-fiction. ta.ble in MAbby Doesn't_1i," !ere AIIJ1110re."
L
around, theBull'alo EveningNews il1- the Co.op. For those who prefer to
bi.ltory,"TheAmerican Pro
Wierd Analea
. fonns us with two word, mi!l!lpelled mualiie
Five min11tes
in their communication.S-p.e-1-1-i-r.-g ceuion.," American life aince 1860, ln
Thin! team
not •-p-e-1-i-n-ir, and a-o-r-o-r-i-t-y photographa,b recommended.For the
1tud1tnt
of
literature
there
are"Oom
Thf'M
bukttta
not a-o-r-o-r-i-e-t-y, pleue, Mr. Peu:
Auw.. xetcham
&'tot's 1tu,ographer, But that'• O.X. plete Pour.a of Kuta and Shelley"
-LL
(Wa couldn't •pelt Mpamlgm" our and ''The World'aGru.t Litttrature,"
Mr. .M.: What thf'M ci.... of
containill&' muterplec:ea tlirough the
aelvea lut year.)
a1:e1. " My Battle," Hitlu'a 1uto peoi,!ecarriedo..theWeatwardmon
blognphy, sliould be lntttrutin&' to ment!
lt'a 1m1rt to�dio111.
fflll'.Y, A vutemount of 111dul infor
MWB., Ploneen,men.with capl
The Uniwd Staie. has l'ffOgnized mation can be obtained from ''The tal, and 1tealen. (• typograpl,.kal
Ru-.ia and theC:O.Op buyer hasrecog Modern Encyclopedia,� publiehed in elTOr in'ten).
nlsed the value in Ru.uian linen and onovoh1me.
no"'ltiuforSt&te atudenta u hoUday
Ru-.lan handwork is being dla Ne.· R--,.,. Jl'ntenaity FwaNI
sifta. We're infatuated with a cer played In the Co-op. The beautiful
Chl BetaS1cm&.1newboao,-,.
tai11via;orou1 1ittleflguAwith a terri li11en1 are suitable for Chriatmu t<:OlltiftC"
fraternity tirritell .n eol·
f1.U;2..g-rey mustache to match his gifta.
men, now NIUtend In�
ni€Jiof eurly hair.
Chriatmu calm and sift.a CIII be lege
to beeome memben. 'l'!llt mehadM
onlttred lrom theCo-op.
.
KOllt&, leaden.nlt-i..del$ud.
New collep jewelry bu been re KOUt iNden.
T!,eactlritleailieJD4e.,.....OII
Chrianuia II �! Bow do we ceived. lt UI ...tl worth cou idering
know? List: we entered a depart :no:!,..incorpo!'IUI be&u.t7 a n d �topblllnlatloatotbe-..rllcl
p�of tlleBo,9-.t�
ment atoreto pun:lluea prou.lc dreaa
TMnut.meetlzwwfll beW.Mn
huekle only to he met with 111 Army
t
venUJ Navy 1urce of ahoppen, or.e Mouaa ban.kl" to dell&ht, e& cetera,
�am bent oncan-y�u1, by fon:e, '"were allowfld. to puah OIU' wuey
1f n-..y, to the neckwear counter WIJ' ovu pll.. of bQaocb at nmety. Fffllchstnet. Colkp-�
!011r
cent&,
and
•
COWltuof"Tbole,
forntm11benllql-hnttildlo....,_
(1carl1, plain or Roman.. atrl.ped,
omc.r. .... for u. ._ __
IIYellty-nlne centaeach),the oth1r lloddom!-41tbar ult-trqa 01' pbt
appan,,tlythlnk.lqwe oqht to par boldtn; rNll)' qvite nnatl]e, llod t..n:�1-...,.-,.
cb.ue MlckqlloUMhanld•to de dom."llld to pmdiue a� YOQ �-"--,
liabt the d•r klddha on Chriabna1 don't bellllftltt Welaftto aluct,
momtq,. The buck.le! Oh. Y•· do1n1at lt on our dnutobellllftlt
ourMIYM. Karry Cluiltmul
lbldd-Uac$uNOllltlDa-....,_
v.fter p11n:balhw a bot of lllcke7

....

:.�::-:::.;,. }:·�c

�i&.S:::��
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Dr. !Inn M,illB SlaloolB

CHRISTMAS PLAY

;= s=.-

DI Mihlll • &lmtion
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STIJDOO GOVERNMENT

The lun cheo n di111:u.uiona w!U be

-wi...a""'tt.orJ"'-ad_,.ted, ='.!'"'1::�'"�� "'( �: ::i1eoc:::. :d�':� !,!ik;�o:!
1
n
f
wi� I��
i.... Pttooa:
• ;:�� !!�':.1tie!':: � a';:ln �
ulllhntand it," uld Dr. J. C. Brown, ,._• 1o1o to draw up a policy and arranire for
la
g
!e1.�
k':.be'::!n��t,: rd�t��:.n:!fi:
Tl'ahli. Ccmuulttee of the New York' .a-,, ...wi.,-,
. Barlett, Mary Farquhal'l!<>n, Dean
Stai. TN.cbera Aalodatio11,Q be adReed,Dr. Neumann,Mr. Pugsley,and
d....aed the uaembly on Tutaday,
Mr.Fretz.
December 12.
.
Our1p-.li:erpoi11tedonttbat no o11e
Few coufenmces offer more in the
canblockthe procrea,,of edocatio11,
way of conatructive lde:as o n student
permu,a,.Uy. '"Educatlon," he ..ld,
government, extra-eurrieular a ctivi
"ildyna.mlc. Itapl'O&"f'l!S'lalnevit
t ie s, a11d o rpn iu.tion ,t han d0!!1that
able."
--· lilario• of the NationalStudentFtdeTatio n of
Dr. Brown p�edto lndlc&l41 lhe r,!'��:A���.!:.� Americ a. Many studmta, familiar
erei,c:,obetwee!lthe acbool of today ,la"' Om<,,.., 11-.... ," -· AH withstudentgovernment atState,fet!
the achoo! of yst.erday. "The Drloaoll.
that rtpresentation st this confe rcnce
_.-intheachool oftoday UI entiUed
c
wo uld be a�va n�us.
� b childhood," be uid. A1ao,the Fonr Member& of S. T. c.F,milty
Elected to Buffalo Library Board
cu culll.lll bu been ere-Uy enriched.
At the last meet ing of Executi ve
Dr. Hertzberg,· M r. Bradley,Mr. Council, Mo nday, December 11, in
r. Brown concluded hi.a addl'('M
Steel
snd
.Mr.
Root were recenUy l1'00m 106, a temporary c harter w..
with a qoof!tlon from H. G. Welb:
e lected memben of the Board of t he
grant ed to the ScienOt! Cluh. The
Library, it h.. bee n an- �::•
J:..��:f:",;,:!-fm':r'::.n"!.:"ti!!!
�ti�d!� t�t ! u::] ;;i:ib ::t
what happensouthe1-Welielcb of
e
b
e
ThiaD r¥aniu.tion , founded i n 1836, to the Extension Committee for atudy.
the world. "
--Alter •peaking In Aasembly, Dr. hr.a eleven h undred members promiOr. e of the purpo"" of the Exttn-·
Brown.impeoted ourcolleire buUdinp neat inthe il:iteUectual life of the city. aio11 Committee UI to recommend, for
andTUllted several of the claasa.
Themembers of t he organiu.ti on meet recognition by Execut ive Council, the
He addreuedthe faeulty at4 P.M. &nnuelly I n February and elect repre,. new campu1 organizaUona. In o rder
in the HomeEconomlcs louneing room untatives to aerve on the Board of t het thUI may be scc omplished with
In the Vocational Building. HUI ad Direclon of the Buffalo Public Li- the greateat facility, organflationa
dl"tSS.,..011 the n,port on tea.:=her bury. Thia boerd fi.lb vacancies, which have not already done �. a rd
tr.inl11g l11011r statewhich wQCOm ..electing Q n ew memberstho.se espe- future organizatlo na, will follow thi o
piled by the Teach er Tralnll!I" Com eially interested in the welfere of pr()Ct!dure:•
mittee of the New York State Buffalo and of the hbrary.
1. Obtain an applicat ion blank for
Tucl,en, A..aoc:iatlon. This report UI
nit
h
of D
� �i1 �f� u: :cc:�fng to =
baled 011 thousands of al>Swera from Dr. Mesen�DilOISllion
The monthly mee ting of the Erie printed instructio)IS .
teachers, con""ming the dellcienei...,
ol our teacher tn.luiaa- J
S t
S em.· At
o
i
e
ce
a later m�ofthUl"committee, ei::!1d�:�a�= D=i:� :, t}i�n p�� y;,1:}: �%e:n�t!� ;C:":i;
thae points will be d� and at the Buff'alo Athletic Clob. Dr. E. C. O. S. A; Box, addresaed to the
plana made to eo'"°tthe"defi.cienciea. Meuner .,.. chairman of the pro- chairman of the Extenaio n Commi ttee
Dr.Brownconten-edwlth a n11mber gram., which WQ in the form of a (Bertha Mano ff).
ofdirectoraa.nd headsofdep&rtmub pan el disc:unlon, the subject being,
The clsims of the groi,.p applying
"Developlnent of a Public Relatio111 will then be cor:1i dtred by the Exten
here and il:idicatedthat be.,..well
pleasedwith hisTUliL He has a lready Program for the Scljpol." Spee.ken oion Committee and the eonatitution
"
visited Oneonta and Fredonia Nor
0
ma!Sehoolll a ndwillTUlitGfteaeoand ��g�\l' 'J:ca�!��:�e�� .�� :.i��e:get�:
��tiw�{:�
Brookport Normal School.II next we ek. Buffalo ; Frank D"":8be�r,Supenn•.. and req11eat blank,will nut be placed
The remainina lnapeetlona will be h eld tendent ol Seboolsin Kenmore; Will before Ex ecutive C ouncil. Council
111.,.her Clark; Principal of Public actio n, u according to the comit ituil:iJanlW'J'.
io
of
Food�Collet"e
; tim;!�:;1:i.r::� :�; :nr;��:�
Mr. Gandy ol Ganilra restaurant
will be lnroom 216,at 8:lOP.IL,on dent st Hamburg.
Pi Kappa Sl1ma Holda Meetin g
Wtdliellday, December 20. He will
K
pa
givoa demo,,.tn.ti1111onthe"Pn!para Aclmowlr,,lgee Supp0rt'!(.�t\H
be'fJ': �f�t!.:1P�Y :� .M:!=
tion and $emng ofFiah." A limited
� chairmen of tbll Teach1n1 Co l- Dece
mber
Supp er.,..oervedin
n11mberof the�eral c ollege stu ltge Chari ty Fund Co"'?"i ttee wish "" the Home 11.
Economica Buildin g, after
dentsmay-tblademonatration. If
l
e
e
Dn
P
pl
c
o
anyare lntaed.ed,pleue1lgnontha �el��;;" � ;:i �a ;f«!: fn ·:!!t. �i:; ;::;:����:t
��on the Home Economics pledging • 11pport to the eampalp. c}{alrma n ol the aff'air,1ppointed c om
lnilletinhoardontheaecondlloor of The resolutiona sent-in are u fol• mitt.eel forthe dan.;;,.
tbeVocation.11 Building.
lows: "Kappa Delta Pl pledges the .
support of all ita members i n the Freahman ci... Ol6cersAn110D11Ced
lfiNHlndi�ma.lel!P.T.>.. "
· Signed, Betty?dar•
The officers elected for the Fresh
Kiss Hlrach addreesed the Pmftt ��
man Clu1 for 1988-114 are as followo:
Teuhers Aaeociation at Blasdell on
"Pl. Kappa Sigma So rority pledge,,
Raye Conriad; viu-preol
Wedneada.y enninr,December 8. Her !ta full co-operation to the Joint President,
Ho ward Kilbury: IIOCl'etary,
topic.,.. "Childrenol Pre-School Chariti..., Campaip." Signed, Zita dBeent,
rnice Theldt; and t ru1un,r,John
Mnller, PresidenL
Reid.

�th�=:.:
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SelCMtClobBleetaOlllcers
"Fo ssil.II"wu the subjeat·of a talk
eiven byAbraha.mCutcher atthe l..t
mHting o f the Scienee Club,:Mond&y,
· e business
December 4. Duria.g th
meeting preoedh,g the talk, the f ol
lowing officers were elected, Prelli•
di!nt, Vlrgln!e Rawe; vice,.pre11ident,
Wilma Barcay; aecretary, Alan
Ramm; and trulurer, Abraham·
Cutcher. The Science Club h111 for
its faculty advisers,Miu Dupre,Mn.
Gemmill,Mr. Fretz, a,;id Mr. Vail.

'

SMART DRESSES
'4,96tof29.75
BEAUTIFUL UNDIES
,1.29 up �
QUALITY HOSIERY
69eto$1.89,-$2.96velue

Bessie DressShoppe

535 Elmwood Ave.
o,,.,,i;:..,.1..,
'-------......J
� ------�

Buy Him a Gift in
a Man's Shop
HolidJy Neckwear
65cto$2.00

Shirts $l.15to$2.50

Elmwood Toggery Shop
62tElmw.oodAYe.at Utica

.______;c:_;_J
�-----�

JACK'S
BARBERSHOP

!7ih1he

.....

'".I'heStudent's
Barber"
Elmwood at Forest Avenue

�---......J
-�------GET OUR ESTIMATE

fute;nal Printing and
Special Dance
Programs
ARTCRAFT ENGRAVING
CORPOR ATION
694W
Street
��

-Park · Cleaning Co.

Expert

,IIJ...,,.
.-•77a

"The College-Students House of Quality"

"

Clean�ng
and Pressing,-Repair
ing of All Kinds
·
·

1122 Elmwood Ave.
NurJ'ONIKAYe.

That it ha,, developed an

=t::,

all-

�r:r=\�:01.!:t � �= p '::.
ducllon of lta p lay1t,leavingth1dltec
tor free to concentn.te h er attentio11
n l

!!!':n::;!
�t;og;:,!fu!!e6\�(·. ill
In reprd to thls student productlon

at&ff, the director of the club,M!ss
Goossen, aayo: "Aa much It poosible
of the work involved in t he p rodue
t lon of.pia7S 1hould be handied by
the student.. thtmaelveo for5t i1 only
by havirg respomilblllty plued upon
them now that they will develop a
senoe of initlsti•e and respo,,.\bility,
which ls e,,scUy what the y will n eed
afterthey h ave b een graduated."
In keei,lng with"th.isaim of develop..
ing sWdent initiatlve and student re
apohibillty, the Dramatics Club will
-pn,sent In the early opring ol t his
year three ihort plap which will be
p·roduced 11niler tt!ident direc:torshlp .
ln the pHHnt organl:u.tlon of the
s tude11t prod11cllon st.affthen,la a
g'l,n eral"l:hairman ,-who bu charge of
all t
• lident activities of the club.
Hesporeible_to th\1 poiitioq I�-& aen•
era! manegtlr, -who bu ch arge of all
staring and buelness mattersinvolvod
ln the productlon of a play. In the
,,staging de partment are.the lighting,
property, 10t!nery, and costume c�m-

=��ir;�::;� �h! ;u�f���:':��,!,
a nd ushera.
This production dopartmen� enables
etudent.. to gtlt txperience inllelcbof
dramatic work other than the actusl
i.c Ung . The 1yatem also dlstrib!ltes
the work oftheclub to s la�r n um•
her of people, enabling mon,·to pu
ticlpate in itaacti•itieaand lessering
the b11rden of e a.:=h lndivid11al.
Students anukedto submit their
n ame.a to the chairman of the co m•
· mlttee on which the y an Interested
in working. A!ter a period of pro1-tllln, thooe who have proven their
abillty1re stleotedto aerve on thelr
respective committees for thft re
mainder ot the · year. Committee
chllirmtn are elected from the com
mittee members of the pn,cedfng
1

h

'year.--

The peraonnel of the otatl' for the
l"Omainder ot thb year b Q follows:
General chalrnw,, Betty Galbla:her;
geaeral mana,er,Ed-rd Hall; •taa"e
manager, Raymo nd Kendall; 1taa,,
eommlttff, Raymond Xend&ll, ch.U'
man, Howard Randall,Georp Bri&"h·
ton,Fn.nli:Schem&11,LlborioSclbetta,
Nathan Shlliman, and Pan! Suat:;
propartJ"-1:0mmlttee, Nilthan Platt,
eb&lnllan. Oeane Trent, x....,. Obtn
auer,Ami&Pl"-n:1&11, U!d A= Call&
bua; Hlll&l7 CIOIIIDUttee. llta,9 eraft

-

Th• �• ;ommlttM conalatllof:
Gabri.U. Matta!, chalmJan, EariM
t°"'*"':"·-,.... ....)
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IJTERARY COLUMN
Freda;Anne Le..en.oon

�M.an,Mllnot livebybread alon e."
A thon..nd yean hav e J)U.lled
Andatill we feelThypotency
A thouaand n1.tal dayah1.v e � e.
The cuola IUII&", and atlll we wait,
tn mute expect.t.ncy.

How many wiae men fail to oome,
How manyhri&"hteat atan to ahine,
WM.t gifta of myrrh to priae.
That wbe men walk, UD9een, alone,
Tbe dotard cannot s ee. Hi1 mind
ls centered in hUl eyea.

COMMENT
Freda-Anne Levenaon

'l'be approaehing Chri•tmu vaca-.
tion i1• rood time to rid one's self
Or incuriibn.nceo In the way of over•
due book reporta, term P•Per:11 and
1undr,-. January eighth will Move•
clear path before It, with back work
comple ted. Re member:All hour a day
keeps the_��-..W:Y·. • t

:!i!�l:;�:.s:.r��:;o:,
The t!:;,, �f
leeh
e B�e!
fi�rtlv���:�r-;�l� �: ::
'T
' heWay ofAUF!eeh"hu aom� docided to:en.d1.0de�elf!te.0·
m
d
A roll call ot those pr esent at the
!::�� :i:::rt.:p:i:°.!e �!!;;�r;!
cJoy of elevated tbol>JhUI." The etory Gro•venor L!�rary la,tSunday would
in iuelf, to me, wu i!lllipid,being have• fa mlh&r ring to etudents at
1
S
the two
11
1
;';e;�:
�::U1fty
''Aak aJa y e::a:::�:.. :�:���� beg� n to believe ':'":1�� �n:ii� ;!:i\C:,
tha t. such te1 tbe case -when y,,e, In clearing the decks for the New cuae f or exi$ter.c e could be the crea
U the 1.ttractive -.iew furniture in
Year, spend fl few moments tn retrospection. Dedica tion, cross- tio!' of Ernest; and indeed I wou ld
counll'y run, S tudent Forum, the Genes eo ba sketba ll ga me, the hardly care to emulate Ernest. He Ro om.113 puzzles you,1.ll weca.naay
UI that you need not wait lor,g to be
e
r
a y, and the Christmas party
�;;jf.!t:::;::::�{5£!:: enligbtened. Halt 1.illo seen the
�-!ii!/ �t��e�! ::I� r
•helves? And th e at.t.cka of book.o?
• 'llo say that we've got It might be too optimistic, but If not, which cannot he obt.t.ir..ed by blindly Can you p�tt._wo:n1t'!o t;ig ether?
we're certainly getting It. And since It's time to m a�e New Ye ar's followingbeaten paths and never d evi
reeolutlo�s-we suggest that we resolv e not to let this "gran d 1.tin&' fr om convention. His indep end
An"orchid to thiY.W.C.A. for its
Bellsatlon" sink back Into Indifference. The child Is delicate and ence and radical viewa, which were Open-Houu hoaplt.t.lity on Monday.
stlll needs the nurture of such events a e we h ave men tioned-not · 1.aaumed when the story wu well ad 'rhe candie-llglit in the darkened ro.:,m
the 1� ot whlcl:l Is this effort to establish more Intimate faculty- nnced, .,..,.., not enough to alter my wu eapecially ell"ective,and tbe sou
allowed
o
hi
a
venir
b ook-marks especial ly welc ome.
n
rn t
t
a
•
:�n�ui�� nl: �� :�����:!l:!ohi��
The . problem atill aHm.o to be, how
!1:!:�� �t::::��/";��:n�:,S �=� w! � a;
ever,how to get atudents,p1.rticul1.rly
0
b d
rst
1'Te11hmen,
to;""!e.. • •
u! f��� a�1 t��� ��
0
fl.
The�haracteI"!l,on.the whole,lllled mo
A ..d,·sad, ahort, short atory told
CONVALESCENCE
with di1gust, prorill&", perhaps, that ua by 1. eert.ain young man: It ae ems
It was obvious !or a long time that the student body politic Bntler portny• character vividly. The that c ertain men cannot get dates to
was elowly· expidng. Masters of m ateria ,medlca government!A. one character I liked died in the go to theJunior Pro m, and that c er
dlag:nosed the diseaae as e napllltie (sleepi ng sickness, to you!) middle of the 1tory just•• she WI.I t.t.in girt. cannot get dates to go to
omp!iohing 1omething that might
theJunior Prom. Di1tru1i11&"I Now,
retiultlng from boredolll and Indifference. One or two>were forced t.ce
resulted in making Emeat 1. ifcertain men could get together with
to dismiss the case as hopel![lBS after various restoratioils fa il ed rhave
eal man. There w:as n o romance; the
certain
what a lot of miHry
to take etr:ecL Stimulants In th e form ot caustic editorial com- !llarriagH which took plac e were, to could be(l'irla
avoided on Friday, the
ment were applied. A,J.l was to no a�all.
twenty-1
1.ll
1.ppearanc
ea,buoin ea1 prop oaltloru,
ec�nd;
• • ••• •
1
Suddenly, and almost wlthoilt warning, the patient regained in which more atten.tion wu paid to
consciousness, plckOO up Its bed and walked. Much ot the credit, how much money waa had than what
Friendly advice story: Once QJ>On
and rlghUy so,goes to the attending physici an, David Coots. Most kind of eyesshe poaaeased or whether 1. time,dur readen, there wu1. very
ot the recovery, how ever, Is due to th e In terest and Initiative dis or not ohe could di.nee th� Rocheoter famoua Roman writer named Publius
hop. The 1ty[e ls 1.nucellent medium Ovldiua Nuo. Among many other
played by the stude nt body Itself.
for the thought,1.nd the thoughta tbat
To those who sat through countless student forums that 1.i-euncovered no doubt1.n,the secret thiD111a,he wrote 1.poem on c oamet!C11,
or the art of p1.lntlng the f1.ce. N ow,
-degenerated either Into student brawle _oyer personalities or parll of thebook's populsrit,-.
_there la 1. grH.t deal of dill"ennce be
mentary procedures, or were like unto the meetings ot a mis
Th e l'l'Uteaiv1.lue of the 1tory lie. twe-en 1.pplyirta'. paint to 1. bam, f or
sionary society in their deadly calm and pla cidity, last Friday's In. the pn!ble ms presented.
to the in1tance, and applying nature'•
student forum was a revelatlon. The competenc e of the presiding ruder, and, u Theodon, Parker hu to one'a face. The moral b: Let'sown
not
officers, the response of the group, the pointed arguments, and uld: wThebooka whkb.htlp you mo1t paint barn:; �et' be••';Ult:'·
9.
the efficient elections comm.lttee, would do crejlt to an)' leglelatlv� are tho1e that make yo 11 think the
moat." Judging fly thi1 criterion,
assembly.
Perhap1 the t1.ct th1.t thbia the lut
"Th
eW1.y ofA\lFleob"i1 on e of the Cbriatmuseuon
It seems especially fl.UIDR • .tb_ at this event should hav e
th1.t we 1Mll apend
t books lhaveread, for It allowed
at State I.I undel'lfl'l,duatea inakea it
occurred at this time. When we meet ag&.ln It will be a nother bea
my m
to fnnction1.!on.-conatnic- 1o very meanl"l"f11 l to1. cerlaln
group
year. Let us remember the past only as it Illuminates the future tlvelluind
eo. In fact,lt led me to chanre
of atudenta known uSenion. Surely
and turns all our energies Into the furtheranc e of a more practical .-re,.tly ,PY/Phi
losophy of rellcion, the caro!s a onnd swe eter
and more ln
and a ctual student gove rnment.
whlch,being in an e arly embryonir splring than e'l!erbef ore,certain
the
---1tage, b 1ubject to freq11ent1 .ltera- play 1u�·a!l otberfl.nUlhedlypro
t[oru,. lbave declded tentatlve ly that
ductiCIUI, and moat 1.11uredl7 Santa
SEASON'S GREETINGS
there I• a GOO-God, who, unf or, w:a, the but ever
at thla Christmu
This le the last lesue of The Record for the year 1933 and It tunatel,-, bdaily huiu lted. by meaning- party. .Merry Cbrlatmul
tu
seems that thta ta the proper time to extend our greetings tor the
i=:!i 1� ::::
Christmas holidays and tor the coming year.
It Is hoped
our new rural eduS. mu1lButl ei occuplas1.n uclu1lve cat!oneounestbt
With the coming of thftl:lew ;year,.w e hope that the resolu
provlde
bandllng
ln my penon1.l ball of liter1.ry of wild animal• thatfortbe
tions made In the past will be carried to completion, as well aa po.1\tlon
mlcht wandtr
e, and I a m 1.m1lou1 to dl1cover 1.lml
e11ly to 1cboiilhou11 doon.
those made on the llret day of next ye&I'. We also hope that all fam
It
what he can accom.pllab when deii.ling aeeme th1t ln N
e adaa tu.chertound
grievances that have brought complaint In the J?&Sl may b e with
v
a theme which bu greater In- 1. cougar n111e feet
long watehq her
remedied. Let WI all begin the N ew Year with the proper eplrlt trinslc lntereet. Tbvefore,
my nut from the doorway. With�""' of
and do our part to make this world a better place.
meetl ngwitbBntlerwlll take plaee mlnd,1be qul�lock.edtb1.doo.r
And so, with these fl.nal words ot-tbls,year, Th e Record Staff within the page,, of ".Erewhon," where ealled workmen who ..,.. workin&and
In
h1_wlllpot behandtu.pped bybavlng n•r-bylleldatolr.lll lt. Wonld yc,n
wishee you a
• &O(laon 11&11:1ed Emeat Pontlfex.
have had the ·nene to 11am tha dnnr
'
"llerrJ C�letmu and a Happy New Year.",
In the old cougu', fleet-hchaqe.;
Albett Ju.elnhede:_r.
\
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Sdiedule and Regulations for
Girls' Basketball Annonna,I

L�CKER LORE
S.N.A.E.D.

Hr.·lloQt attendeda-r-at
Glrla' Intersection buketball tonr
Syraeuae1poull1'9d�the_.,h
nament will be(l'in Tneaday,January D ear Sant,.C lau,:
parbHat of Ed,ieatlon OIi. Satald,,J;
9, andWednesday,J1.11uary 10. The
Plea.1ebring moupper-claq gamee will be orpnt..ed
The new tooth you forgot lut 7ear 0--ber .te. This del.ptloa ...
madenp of one orlllON�
on 1. 1lisbtly dill"u,,ntbai\Jthla.yeu -Davey Co!it.f.
ti"" of all the Teaehen eol1epa ad
to faci\ltate the achedullng of pmes
Ac:rowd fortonlgbt..-Kltt7M:oore
1.ndthua rfn more·gir\1 the .oppin-
A date for ton.ight..-Bome Ee. I. Normal Kb.ooh, together with tom
membel':llof theState Departmet.
tunlty to.Play. Thbplanwasadopted" T,µ,- customeni-Georgie Hann
On e of tbe moat lmpcll'tantlnuM
at 1. meeting of the gir!J' aports A doll'a houa&-;Tomm,: Flood
l eaden,. The -upper...::lau tel..!llll will
A hlatory ot thUI gu.:,Hethuslab discaued wu•tb'e n...-aitf for Imm• '-------.
dlate adaptetion of onr p-ttudtar
play under the duilir".ationOf!Jieir Betty Lelpbart
year and achedule grouping: i. e., A turkey wlth111>.t dnnnatlcka- training curriculum'to proride lllOre
:i
:."te preparation for rural Khoo! ,----�-;'
Sophomore K!ndergr.rten,Primary; E
o
Sophomore Intermediate; Sophomor e
�i.��:!i, in-.1d-Betty Murphy
Wt year 90% ot the IIT"t.daatn of
Gramma:r; Junior Kinderg1.rten-f'.rl
A 00.s to go with the datehterN ormal schoola were placfld in poal
m 1.ry; Intermed!ateGrammar; upper Sor.ay Simonton
tiona under dbtriCt superlntendenta.
duo Borne E&nomics; Special Art.s,
Peaco-AliceGreg,er
and General College Senion. The
Something to 1.rgu. e 1.bout..-lilarv. It wu cont.ended,therefore,that ...-ary
proopective 1.e&cher 1hoiild ha-.e at
Fn,1hmenwill adhen to theira.ection Garfinkel
numbers:
A atop watch for th e spelling bees leut fl.ve weeks of practice tel.chine
0 I, II, I l l, IV,_V.
Uleither 1. one- or1.t..-o-roomn1ral
Tob e el\glb!e tor teani·1i;emb ersh!p, -Aaron Levine
A bay window so I can imitate you school. ln addition to thil,1. minlmnm
1. glrl must have 1.ttended1. mini�um
otllve Hme1ter honn of rural ednca
of three practicet. A team will be better-Bobby _:l�ki�
tion work wu ,uggeoted.
notiftedthrough it1 spol"Ulluder c ot1Committees have been appointed to
Retroaped
cemingthe day andtime it i• to p!1.y;
auggest neces,,ary reor�lv.Uon of
failure to meet that, appointment What 1. game \ And what• team!
to provide for '-------�
c
means• f orfeited cam e. Any team
Frid1.y night you 1bould have so,en
defeated twiee (including a forfeit) is Tho1e fl.ve 1t.,.,.._for dldthey 1hine l ::� :::�J;'�fnf:%.
e!imir.ated fro m the aeries.
We were cheering all the time.
T0Pffllftl�"l"Q111.rlet
When the intersection urles hu Santoni played a.dandy game,
The Bnll"alo Symphony Society -rebeen pt.yed, 1. 1hort intercll.M �eries Ar.d Coleman got his ehue of fame.
cently announcedthat they willhnIUI'.
willbe acheduled, Thi1wil\ col\9ilt_of Hickey at center waa real "good,
the Budapest Strine Quartet toBaf
play era from the four elauea: Freah Davies gu.1.nled u he should.
Buy
a
f,Jo on Februu,- 27. Students wlah,
man,Sophomor e,Junior and Senior. And of conr:11e you 1ui-e can gu. eoa,
inc
infonnation or tickets ohould
Any groups or lndividuah may qrac K etcham waa !_��st ukWes!
a Man's sRoi,
MissHurd.
tice Tuesday at 3 or 4, if only one
I Kno" AU the Ana•er:11
game is scheduled at that hour. Each
Holiday
Neckwear
Co-op N...,..
tH. m ia t o furnbh 1. 1corer and time
Student Teacher No. 1: If you
66c to$2.00
Tbe Co--opl.DDClllllceathatthe regu.·
keeper for Its games; nec:ena'ry in• had a board 12# " Ir" 1# what
' lt.r holiday rate forbooke taken from
stl'\lction u to their dutiea will be would you have?
Sbirta$1.15 to$Z.60
t11ruiahed them.
Ditto No. 2: One boani foot an<! the eirculatin&"libraqwill be oll"ered
1.gainthUl year.
The fn\lo wlng gl.ml!II will be played 30 bored klds._
Elmwood
Toggery. Shop
Miu Rindone and her 1.11ist.t.nts
LLthe.,"eek college open1 after the holiQ&Kla........A,.._alUt:u
·
extend heartieot greetingl to all
daye:
Under the �liatletoe
Tuesday,January 9-SP. M.,Sopho
Anyone noticing the at.t.ge 1w\tch f1.cultyand 1tudenta.
iT,ore Kindergarten-Primaryva.Sopho bo1.rd mii;ht wor.der "'hat th e ehalkmore Intermediate; 4 P. M.,Special
marksstand for. To thoae in the cast
Arla va.General College Seniors.
of the Christmu play, It tslS'ult.tes
Wednead1y, January 10-.;J P. M., George Brighton'• 1cc,ee under ·the
•
'
Junior Kindergarten va.Junior Inter• mistletoe.
We lJellNr
med\Jte; 3 P. M.,Fi-eshmen Section
· -LLll l VII. Section IV; 4 P. M.,Home
It seemed too bad forthe m1.le pu
Everything
Economics Upper-clan vs. Junior tlcipan\.9 In the Chriltm.u play, that
Grammar; 4 P. M.,Freshmen Section half of the best look!ng girls in the
That Christlltu Dinner
JI;....Section V.
cut wot"fl beanit, when mi1tletoe
1114 Elmwood Avenue
�bounded in th����wings.•
HEREAND THERE
We noticed that Anra (B�rtbl
For 1. down payment of twenly-t\ve Manoi!") seemed tobequitecold, even
ctnts,atudenta ofSt.Tbomu'Colleire while aitting near the Ed Jones, of
take out inaurance policles 1.g1.inst wood.in' head, p�,t�' Ed Jones tame.
belngcalled on!n clusea. Uthe pro
Part of Miss Ch.q:,man's dally talk
fea1or calbthelr name, they may col•
•e-emedto pf"flnilln the reheanlng ot
· lectfl.ve doll.ara..-TheBuckneUlan.
the Christrnu plt.J, in that Mias
One of the fnndamental n,q11laltes Goosaen lr.ept l"!lpeatins, �1 want VUlu
tor 1. 1ucceuful democracy la a.n en allv.tion, relau.tion, position, mo-.e
mer,t,1peed.�
llghter.ed e lectorat.a.
-LLYet ln1plte of the dem1.ndthat the
OaeAct Pla7
ecboo\,.-bo" k ept iioing, NRA. whi le
Scene: Sittlngroom.
m�1trenuoua etfnrtsto ald other
lnduatrlu,hucompletely nea;lectedto
Time: After mldnight.
Action: Belen&hnbert. loolr.ina'for
aid educatlon.-Oklahoma Daily.
Harold Morey in the duk-whea
Certaln professoraofWuhlngton the lia:hl.s went on, where WI.I Jilonyt
'univenlt7 have reached the coneluCllmu: O!L the!oor,011 hlsht.t:da
1!011 that atud ents who aim for "A" t.Dd Im-, ·looltln# fr,,: the llpt
lrl'l.du anibalTflnofperson.aiity.O!Le a
-LLPf')feuor declared that the great -witch.
horde of ".C� ,tudents mov• the
Prof.(pointbla"atEd.J-t.nd
world. A11othflr fl.rmly atated..that readlna'" from .. -.nine adTwdae-,
"'A" 1tudontaare freab.-Campu1.
mt111t), "'lfNl ao90"7:forJ-;IM
Is ao baaanf. WOff7 bi 'lffl.U. .U
To Mt..-(w Is It Mn..f) Platt
o..-hlstao.."
"Wbl.t'a�wtth hlmf"
An on:bld to l.7111"8 TwT)' tor the
"B1.IIMU1117-1'Nl,n�
heautlfttlrna!UleJ'inwhlch 1h1d!lebd
•
............
the)Bi.u.toa.,
IL-_,.,.--.,-......
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CLUB BAS NBW POLICY

To Visit West Coast
Dr. Rtickw;ll Will Jnspect Teachers

Mr. Johnson is Appointed
� Math and Sciince Critic

l'.oUegesand Nol"lllal Schools•in
OregonandSanFranciso

JACK'S.

J!ARBER SHOP
"The Student's
Barber"
Elmwood at Forest Avenue

·

Park Cleaning Co.
.

• "The Colkge Students House of Quality"

"7

Expert Cleam11g and Pressing-'-Repairing of
All Kinds
·

(�;""'

i122 Elmwood Ave.
Nurl'onatAft.

Student.an1N1qulllltocltoleave
notlee9 at the deak In the general
offlce lnsteadolplaclqthe:mln
•
thafao:ultjmallboxea.

DIVlto UI Appointed Sporta Muqer
At the meetiq o1 the Athletic
AMoclatlon Januuy 8. Dominic DI
Vito wu appointed p,,eral. manasv
offo.tra-n11aral1porlaa11dWaltvVan
BUN111'1applicatlo11lwVan.lt,mana.
pr olTannl.awaa11C01Pt.d.
Thll Athletlc�UI DOW
ready to rwelve applleatl-lO!'
ma,......iitpa In all Uie. tu<UYldual
1port.111, the bltr.mllftl PffC"llll, It
-�w�.
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LITERARY COLUMN

Anonymous contribution s e,nnot be
co n•!dered f or p ub!icati'-'n i n t hi•
column. Your name will not be
p rlnted,lf yo11 11o opeeify,b11t it ili
dealrable th at we k now who 011r con
tributon are.

"Al I Like It"
William Lyon Phelp•, u nder 'the
title,"AII IL1ke lt," 1tates th1t mo•t

:;�:;::,!'; i��� !;�

tt;'.�
:ii::::. ,
s ome of them might bett er be e:,:aminM by alieni•UI than by literary
�.-.��(!!!�
JC.,.l�-G•looo.b..
criti.,.......,me of their re11den,too.In
���A��··-......._N•'"""
a.n��.,,.o
·-n n� �����i is the greate st
���e !J: !� lt
;::�
•.,.-Dr . Phelp• believes that no otbn
,,,
!...�
-...
..-- ...�;,.
:i:=:..i-:::.. ��country has at thi• moment�a1.1ch-a
8
��
:.!::-.:e.:=.�·H':.';',u '".!,1.a-.. gro11p of feminine l iterary arti.ta a•
the UnitM States. Among t he
ha•
,
beat he conlide ra Edith W harton;
CHEER UP
Dorothy Ca.nfield F.isher, whose story
Cheery/faces, wrinkled brows, and .sad countenances greet each
e
h
o
t
other as we stroll through the halls of S. T. C. The "why" of all :!�� ol:Fi:ge 1if: :�� ;��!�'7!
these change& can be, traced back to 1933 whtn thoughts of the America : Wi lla Cather; Zona Gale:
and Edna Ferber. In \he group ot
to most everybody.
immediate future seemed
·
· bright
e
rica
n
m
en
n
o
ve
lists,
he place .
Am
But with the
are BootJ.,Tukingto n at the hea.d because
th e he has never writtell a dull or unclean
book. Of T heodore Drei aer, he hH
"He i• a d umsy and
And so we say to you who need sleeP.,and to,you who jus t tehleisphat ontisay,
ne writer with a cr ude and
''haven't d one anything'' since 1933, to snule awhile and s tart the awkward ,tyle, w ho achievl!I a c ertai n
brain cells working once more. Never say "die" but "Jive," for effect by t he simple method of acc11surprises,
you have a New Year th at certainly must con tain some
m11lation . The res ult is not a build·
just as good ole 1933 d id.
ing: it remain• a heap of bricko.''
The Record Staff wishes you a "ch eer up" and a really "Happy
New Year."
i
:!:�z�:1; � .;;re!f:t�a�:�·
are aglow with the divine !Ire of
tier
'
A NEW YEAR FOR SPORTS
lity-a personality
Our first basketball game of the new year takes place on a gre�t perseona
nflue�c !"��es _for ev erythi ng
i
•!
ho
w
.
Saturday night, with Brockport. Judging from the enthusiasm
n
c l
n
s
t
h
t
a
p
i
t
_
:.�; th: :hnd�i�;
t�
�';,
�
�;� '; :
�n Jfo����� � s� 11
�:d i:�rf:htth�;e�:\!ksG:�lfjt
c
th k
0
en
e
d
r
e�:. :. ::�
i
;°n
�:�
��:
ri
�:
��
o�;l1a7�e�·
:�h:e�f:eli�� �h� iftr: :it
fine,
t
e
ball isn't the only spo� t�t is in�resting, however! There's ::;�;!u!!' y!�;: h� �:· ��!�a����.
1
l
t
soc
vo
a
t
0
re
�1;� t'k� r:.�� w�� :;f;in a'ift :
«���;r;� �i:k����:s��:;<!o:� ;�:: �·? How did
that battle for second place m. the �ross-co1:1ntry run appeal to , eries nf magaiine artic les a ppeari ng
and· we have an in Scrib ne r'•, but it i1 now available
you? Certainly, many thought th em interesting,
·
·
or 1934. in book form.
·• • • • • lo
through
Do yo11 lik e fairy tr.lea! Somehow,
Saturd ay
there? an individ ual over twelve ia glancM
at with ,11spicion lf he happeno to be
o
i
QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY, COUNTS
i!t! �:�
We heard a preacher declare not so Jong ago that at New and crave · an adult veroion, Jamu
Year s we should take stock of our past life an d consider h ow we Bra nch C abell eanu.tisfy you. To be
would stand at the last Judgment. Now that exams are only two s11re,th e're is more to]lis ,torieo t han
weeks off that's exactly. what we are doing, although -not exactly the dragon and the princeu,in t he
in the field the minist.er suggested. Since exams are as certain as way of allegory and ,ymbolism,but
there i, sheer pleaanre In the m eN!
d eath and taxes, we should like. to offer a few suggestions that
readlng for story al one. y011•u· enjoy
might make the burden a trifle .easier.
We have, contrary to what most professors appear to believe, the advent11res of Man11el in"Figurea
only two hours for an eum. Some of t,hem seem to think, if the of Earth. •" 1• • • • •
length of the paper is any evid ence, th at we have all week. It's
Walte f .Winchell, among other
bad enough to swa�low a bitter pill, with out h aving it choke you thinp, baa uid : 0'P.oet.s are born;
on the way down. :A.fte� all, it'� qfiality, not quantity, that counts. that's the trouble.''
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Forme r B111falo Pianist to Gin Reelt.r.J
�r. Guy Maler, former ly of B�lo
aml lnternationalty kn own a• a plan· o
vl rtuoeo, and for h l• "two p!a no "
work with LeeP attieon, wi ll give one
of hi1 very p0p11lar "m ualcal j our
ney, " In 011r a uditorium Friday eve
ning,Jan11aryl9, at 8:15 o'clock. Hi,
recital will be illustrated bypic:tuN!s.
ee Miu B11rd for tickets. Proeeeda
S
.
.
any pride we may have been able to conserve.
be uaOOfor the_Settlement M11ric
And so, dear teachers, the moral ,of this story is that if you will
�hool••
scene
room
as
must judge us criminals, p leas;e make the court
pleaaant as poaaible.
•Patl'Onb:i, The Rtt oid a dvertiser&.

\

COMMUNICATION

COMMENT
Freda-Anne Leve nson

W hathas repeal do ne to o.ur ,tores
fpractleal knowlMge? We f ound a
frOup of!ntelligent ,t11denUltbe other
day w ho did n ot know what the ·
initi als W. C. T. U. 1t.r.nd tor--or
ahou ld one s ay, 11toodlor?
o

W hen you're fee!ing peuimistic and
m
;e�:�. � 1i:�oil�te��'; to !!�::;
with yourae!f, writt en by Schcpe n
hauer: "Life is a tragedy, with all
the dignity of tragedy tak en away."
' Halt the f un of doing research for
term papen-ye•. theN! i,�fun whe n
th e ,ubject it a congenial on-i• i n ·
finding eplgrammatic st.r.t""'enboucb
a• this: "Marriage." aay• Gc:orge
Bernard Shaw,"1111iUI a gre at m any
people, and it.t essence is fideli ty.
ew p eople , and its
p
:.::c�·�� f:���..r
There oui;tht to ·be a moratorium
dec lared on the public ation of books
unti l we have had an oppartunlty to
n m ade
absorb wh at has already bee
available for u,. There ia ,uffident
materi al ext.r.nt to oeeupy u• for the
remainder of oqr reading lives, n o
m atter how dis criminating the ta1te.
What would . happen to t he brain
ch ildren of potential genimea! Gosh,
we don't know, but we're atill willing
to endorse a moratori11m progt"am.
m!: i; 1hi!�� th:� : �!����·��
Seneca and Schopenha 11er !llerril to
have the ,am e e ffect as th e rep11ted
�:: �i-nation of certain repeal prot
The re is a · notorio111 lack-of mail in
ea

n

v

}�;t;�:: :.:�; t;in:�: ��:: t�!
/;�i: \��:tf, if tt: r�;d;:;,�:i:�'7i
,
1
t
Why the ne w,p apera insist on playing up certa in oc:c11rrencea which hue
no s ignific ance for,t he ge neral publi c
must forever r""' ain an Mitorial
secret, one 1upp oses. In a conspicu011• fl'Ont page column the new1p1per
inform• it.s host o f r eader• th at a
0
h
w:.i:���ittr:! �;s :an:
r uptl Nor did he even own a c ar,an
automobile, a me1 n1,. of tnn11p0rta
e ta le in
h
t
a
un
r
y
l
tion ! Merri
atrategic position, of every_l,s ue of
the n ewap aper for several d ay1 on
end. Hue'• an a ppro pri ate place f or
t he u,e of that much misused exprl!l
•ion-So W hat?
We are hero-w�ppera for al l our
aophi•tication. Person• lly,wewouldn't
p art with our co py ofLloyd C.Doug!u'"Preeio1111.Jc:opa rdy"for a gn,at
The C hriitma• ,tory,delight
deal.
fllllyand simply told,glvu u1 a sen1e
of wel!,belng; t:he inscription, p ut
there bythe a11thor,giv.,.m an old
fa1bloned thrlll. We're 1till 1mcep
tlble.
By the time t1il, l1111a come. out,
fbe B ums pl'Oirran,. will have been
pres ented, • nd '11i.e E ngli,h depart
ment will have 11COred another
triumph . W hen will Mr. F ret:. again
put the $dence,department on th e
locel m aP with his dlecourae on the
uyater! We aNpl'Oud olo11r farulty
r and !nterested ln wh1t they
Bpe&keo
b.ave to tell ua in thelropeclalflelda.
n

r::�t
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Foarth CoDectlon
,
S. N. A.E. D.
Today m arb the fourth w eek in
;:.�h the' :eachera CollelC')
� - , � �-,,-�
-,
- ,- ,
:���;
N .- ._ ...J
.,,, c,,
t
to give It b " •trapping he-man,
Chadtiea And he stoppeth one of three:
"l have aialeimuat unfo\d ":
Weare urging eve� •tudent to bl So t his he told to m�naclo1111 . of th e Commit!«'• effort&
a nd to coopente100'7,,t his wffk.Thls 'Twas wet outside,thenlghtwas d ull,
h
w • rt
din,
� ,t .;!!!:: ::/�e�b��=j: �f:��:
T he bdght New Year did com e. ,
h
th
;i��: �:e !:�n::·; :h:-t::?nn��
· it •�M to
·
of the Committee ii urging that each "Get wise, young m an,"
• Uy,
wetion do i� share. Remember that
y our Section Captain or Lie11te nant "Arise,get up. awake !"
tan do nothing unleu he or ihe hH "Thi• year is mine," 1 aald,uid I,
your full cooperation. Do not make And then resol ves 'did mak e.
the addM w ork which they u e doi ng
i n thi• camp aign· b11rden eome by That flrat, l would a achol ar be,
Do leas ona day by day.
h olding back.
So when the day of marb did com e,
lrvi ng-0.Perkin•.
My av erage wol!ld be A.
SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED
I tlien did fll<!l a glow of\ove .
Ed•anl A. Sheld--;.;-Schot.rahip Fund "School Spirit,
'' l did uy.
Offerathi,i()pportunity atCom ell
Right there I plMged my loyalty
The Edward A. Sheldon Sch olar To good cld N. S. F. A.
ship for Women Teachen,at Cor ne!l
Univenlty, prov ides thit year an iii The next Neolve I view with pride,
come of approx..imately $120. This (Tho Jbroke it aure a• not.)
sc:holarohip i• av'ai lable to a woman With han d uprai•M,l swoNth at day
To ·ban the phrase,"So what.''
doing """<'.foate w ork !n the field of
Education. Preference i• ,riven to a
1 n;•: :i�d broke,
o
0
r
Scfoo�::r ie!her��u!;:. �/��:ta� ;:. th
Anyone i nterestM in this scholar- Was for thegood ofLockerLore-!I swore off wr�';_g z�ae!
p
i:�h':
��:�i:
��
t
�ifh:1;;';�!:t�;
n
e n
e
v
ca o
"M/ �: :! : ::e'!:i !:�ment,
�.ti!� �p;·ic�;';n•\:!:! :t�d �
inc l11 ded· l, A trantc:ript o!training: what rec:ommendation• would y ou
2, A etatement of te aching e:,:perl- make to tlie stUd ent boay as tbe result
ence; 8, A statement regarding the of your trip t o N. S. F. A. conven
tlon!"
t ype of posltipn for w hich the candl"Tell 'em to al ways remember to
d ate wishes to prepare heraelf; 4, The
names of at leas t t hr ee persona who . ttok e a •upply of hot water b ag,, and
can •peak of the cand idate'• prob able bed-warmera w h e n traveling i n
abitity to dogTaduate work of a h igh trains."
o rder.
"b it true that y ou gq ulrtj!d le'!'on
f
dy of
h e
c
l
.
!�� 'i!�J :: ii,: �et:i.::�e1;. _
o f �h! �::r '!!(\!t: � a��:��
"Oh heaven1 no ! I only •pillM tea
15. Decision will be made on or 1bout
April 1.
down her hack."
"At the convention . what did you
OFFICE NOTICF.S
tak e notea on!"
"Mayftower H otel stationery.''
Mrs.Kideney announce1 that be�n
e
qu ning next week the program of c lusea tl;:':1;:f.� :
e11
for the next 1emester will be on file
"W ho'1 Af raf d of· the Big B ad
in he r offlc:e. St udents are advisM to Wolf! an d Where is Elmer!"
con,u!t thi• pl'Ogt"am blfore regiatra
"W hat do you .eonlider the most
tion day, so H to be fami liar with impartant t hing you lea.med at t he
requireme nts.
conferen c:e?"
".Jimmie Hu aNlckle.''
Eumlnatlon sc:hedulea for this
aemieater are �ted on au b11lletln
IIIERE AND THERE
boards. Student.tare advlsed to con•
111 lt them early, so as t o fami liarize
"What <!u you -;;;;;;,,.,demandM t he
themselves with t heir exam,,sn d to Irate profes,or of the small town edi
If c onflict.t tor,"byp11tting my'reslgnation under
d i•cover t heir conftict..
ld
re
r
thi1 heading!"and hep0lntedto the
:c, J:�::e�t� coi:cere..:r: column,"Village lmpl'Ovemenlll."800n upoa,ilble.
Pen Dragon.

!

J,,OCKER LORE
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Dram1ticect11bOff'eniLoanPrivile,:es
'1'1,e Dramatics Cl ub ot thecol lege
offer.to the ,t11dert bodythe privl
leg,, ef borrowina- cost11mes and
properties belonglngto the cl11b. An y
o ne wbthing to borrow t hen belong
lnp maydo � byzeelng Mary Kerr
for co.atnme,i and Nathan Platt for
pl'Opertlea.
All boffll1'era aN to uk for the
d eslredco.atnmes or properties at leut
24boura befo re .,.!Jinafor 1,1,em, and
aN! to retumtbeQartidq84b oun
•
a!ter-J>orrowinathem.

llt Senlor,"I�tbey aN!going
to n,ake theelauperioda ten mluutea
shorte r this year.''
2nd Senior: "That •on't do. We're
h oleep aa lt is.''
not getting en oua
P,n D...gon.
"Did yo11vote"Torthe bonor�
tern! "
"Bet I did-fourtlmes.''--Carnesl•
Tech PuppeL

e
qut�� �� eou:. �j�u�
Movie ' Mada Children, " by HeaiJ
.Jamiea Forum, which lbon tba d'Kt,
botbgood and bad, of nn®lll-11
going upan t he health,eondQd., and
, of the yoatbful �tors.
mo ..l!Another book l,"Plapfc,r the CoJn
���;11:�t���. � �...::·
m .::: n
.f r: fo:u
;i=.
�u ;: f
ng'.
directi ng.
"The Modem Corporation and PTivate Pl'Operty," by A. A. Berle,.Jr.;
t
and G. C. Means,.tatea t ha two buncorporations dominate
dred gt"eat
>.m�riean indu,trytoday.
A •rl of boob in three voluml!I,
called the"lntr<>d11ction to theHi11t.ory
of Science."by Gc:o� Sarton. a ,urvey of the development of science
from the time of H omer to Ropr
Bacon. haa been added to the library.
Among the n ew ly acquired nove b
it"The Death of a W orld," by Romain
Roll an. which dub with the trials
�nd disc:ouragement.t of post-war life,
in a powerful,enchanting manner.
°'Seven Iron Men," by Paul de
Kr11if, deab with th e bi,tory of the
Merritt family,whlch diileovered the
Mi.taabe ll'On mines of Minne-

!;

The famona fabe ie.th ef 0-..
Wuhlncto,,whleh,...dlapl-,.dfl

the World'• FairantUlllprDJ1111;Jef
the Unlnrsity ot lhr7lad'a 4-dal
sebool. Wonder "bat poor ci.o.p
would think It 1,e kn- t.bld
Eaatener.

Teacher11 In Enrrli11h. at I _.
tionbeld recentlyln MemJ)hla,acmpt..
Mtbevlew tbat"after.U,.iall.fn,p
;:: :::::;,,�:;t ll:=
a
· "The Storyof P hilOllOphy," byWlffl pbraaq which gramtUl'W>II ila'NI
Durant,l11 a atory of the llves and alway11 consideredincorreet.Tbe mNt
c ommon of tb oH approwed ar.: It b
opinions of �e gt'e&t p hilosophers.
A vol ume 'In English on the Ren- m e; •ho are y ou looltinl' fort the
N!UOn why; I don't know It I am:
nai,sa nce l a "The Man of the RennaiJsSance." by Ralph Roeder. It to tarle; aui to &O alo,r.-Wl'-":in BID
desc:rlbeo the live11 of the fam oua and board.
�:�ul m en of t he Renaissance
•
=
in �t �:ei:.�f �bi:-�:.�:T�
Britain by pnblishinl' a ffctltlow,yan,
Nn Lambda Sip,a Ptteeall! Boob
concerning the c:rub of a tnn.
To College Library u Xmu Gift AUantic aviatrix and then took up R
N11 Lambda Sigma,in traditional c ollectl onfortheir charltyfmillwJi,11111
m anner,presentM t•o books to the a crowd appearedat tbe attne of tbe
Coll ege Library during the Christnial wpposed cruh.-Eutenn.
Pl'Oittam on Friday,December 22.
A .new form� t110tion pie�
"Talifer," by Edwin Arli ngton
Robinson, it a narrative poem N!volv• cenaonblp e manatine" horn Ohio &ate
i ng around the emotioa.Ilivea of fonr Univenlt,provid•for-iD
people,•nd ha'a a modem settil>Jl'and '!lotion pictun appreciaUoa. The Ida
feeling. In "Talifer,� Mr. Robineon lsto p11t eenaorahlplnthebozo!lce.
reveal.I t he aubtle wo rking of the rathe,rtban toattempt toieelalate
rood motlonplcbina.-'l'MV\ata.
human heart,in l ines of Inimitable
beauty.
A profeuor;iw�Tlleh.
Ar,:bibald MacLeish, winner of a Musaclinaet.ta, myatiffed W. c1P ulitur,poetry award, has written wltli a"f7 complaeqa:atloa. Wblll
manypoems, which have been hl'Oug1it llnailycoffleredandMludjaatwt.t,
out in a selec:tedvolnmeeal\ed"Poems ,
the,Jmbol�beadllllttad
1924-1938.'' I ncluded in thi.obook are tbat be dld no,tno.,battllatkmm& ..
b&ria"1it forMbad_...ltbllbe
����!h'.�1:!1r(o:�p:/!;:��! conrseafor�Gam.
''Tri1da" to Re-,;,rpDlae
The sub at W� eon.p ....
Last �ar a Ulird glrl'atrleeelnb, decided aoi to lpeu:
''The Tr,ad•,'' was orpniled to,rlve OIi t b , QapaL n.,-., ... .....
an opportunityto all,rlrls of thaeol lncto tbe_,__ ...... ...
lege deairtn, experience in sud!....,
•
orpnis.tlon.
�
N�� .... �
Aa many reqnesbl 1ia'NI -.u,
come for ,uch III orpnlatlozi •
meeting 1'111 be 1ield nut KlllldQ. •ttbeUJdTenh.,d
.1anuarylli;at 4P.K.ln-10&.
AU lnteNsted an nrpd to --.L
Abilltfor�-�

!::��

t

---
.........
.....

�a.btaR.W:11.....
Tb9Scl-Clab wt11bold tt.-'
inMl:mc ·�. J'-�11,,9'f.:CIO
P, 11. ill r«.J08ol tMV-...J

�r=:.�..'::':

Huey Lon.rr h.. the d istinction ot
belngt.be onlyman ln�wllo mitmbv ol die ... wU1 .,.t can talk�toliawif-Tvmaha.wk. " Amamizo�.--

to._ .......

Competition Will Be Keen

At State-Brocliport Game

State'1ll...t pme of the new year
oa Sat-.mta., prmnbM tobe u uelt.
lllfu the prffioldoaea. According
to the 9C'Ori"l"r«Orda of both teams,
Brockport. bu thf" edse OftT St.te.

Stat:§..Teachers College at Buffalo

.:���.,
.... �·�::!°�:

N.S.F.kMeetingActs ·
ConYentionAdoptsResolutiontoUrge
Facultyf.ooi,eration-Colleges
ShowEleetionslnterest

. .. ..

"
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SMART. DRESSES
95to$29.75
$(

.BEAUTIFUL UNDIES
$1. 29 up

QUALITY HOSIERY

!! 5:_a�- ii

To theEdit.or ofThe Record,
Our h earty eong,-atulatlona go to
o ur friend, Mr. Clement,who
has
written what will probably pro ve to
be one o f theflneot additiona to our
,:ollf!Ction of eo l1ege 110np. Th ia tine
There h a�r accident.
compo�ition
risea
to
t
h
e
dignity
o
f a
The driver climbed out angn1y and
true coll�hymn and should become
went np to the man who m h a tho ught
an ._ppropriate eompanio n to Alma
wu the other driver. Ha gaid: "Hey,
Mater. The po etry hu ln it the kind
:,on! Wh e,..,., your tail llgh ttn The
or college sentiment wh ich reach eo
lnnocentbystander looked at bimwith
the h eart. n·-.,m 110und Juat right
amuement and gald, "What do you
If rendered from the porch o f th e
tbi11k I am-a bloomin' ligh tning
Gymnulum by the Glee Cluba on
bug!n -Teacher'10olleg,1Herald: .
.
IIOme aummer moo nlight nigh t. But
W hen a stude11t at St. Bonaven
then,I'm getting romantle. So here'a
Dr. '11111rbtt in.tailed In Office
ture'•wu ukedwho KarlMan:wa11,
Th e in1tallation o f Dr.Th urber II to you, Mr. Clement, and thank youl
be calmly and dutifully replied, "I
=id::.i:��
x. Y. z.
think h e'a the one wbo plays the
barp.''-EchoWeekly.
Ch ineaeRoom at theStatlerHotel.
n

�::!===r- ---·11
Ill

'69ct.o$1:89,-$2.96value

Bessie Dress Shoppe
535

IN

�==:�

�t 'r: .

I

Elmwood Ave.

HOEFLE R'S

Fro-Jog Ice_ Cream

State Teachen Colkt/e
Hodl.r'•Dimalon
CeMral Ice 0.- Corpondion
tl9#-Z98Con.vetkatStr.t

Park Cleaning";Co.
"The. Co(lege Students House of Quality"

a
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h
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State Scholmhip Society

To Begin Settlement !fork

Faculty Committee Applies
For A. A. U. W. Membership

.

.

..

· ,

""'-

...,T.. �'-U..'
·�ei ti::t�I:.1!°oti!::. :.ctfY
a-tty C-piecea Pia-. f• 0...
•hat to tell :,ou :,oune pnople to do.
-s ,ma
If yo u ean look about you and creat.
they
Taa
Alpha i
__._ work, .ame ne,r.way to be •Ill hold
the ftnt •- ot. tlw llff
o f�or110me ne'W.J�.:,ciety
eemesteroaFriday,l'ebl'IIUfl,.la.
ltwillbe a M Ga,Nlneti...
kl

'

Expert Cleaning and Pressing��epairing o:r All Kinds
·

,P �:;"'

•

e

�.;_c��i,;!,

4' n a, 11:2
StateTeachertilse'len poinbbe
h ind the opponents in the nomber of
pointaseored th i17ear,wh lleBrock
port lo leading ita o pponents by 47
polnta,compa.rative IICO,..,. o f the two
ochoola' buketbalJ qnintets ah ow.
Ati.mol ___ H

!EE

!::':.i

a �� .:.;��::. r11 °� ��n!:�
t
!::i!;':'n� a ;uif.:a��t?���C:
th e next aemeatet. Those inter
ested anrequested to1eeMr.Steel
during the nutfCYtday11,1ince lt
wi!l be neeeaaary to arrange thelr
program1.

The State Scl,oiarah lp Society bu
aio��' t !n! �f�.t�,.:';!
choeen settlementwork u OD11 o f lta
to faculty-etude11t relationabipa and
"ialaon d'etre," along 'lrith tutoring
racultyc:enso r1h ip of publicatio1111.nd
a11d d!.cU111lona.
a'tho uJl'htaeh co llrge•ffffled to have
WednQday, J111uary 10, Mia
a pro b!emdmilar ln ita largerupect.
Mabel Wllco:,:, h ead of theVolunteer
butwldely differinri11it..detail•,no
At present, fonnal application ii Service Co mmittee,Council of Soda]
adequete aolutio 11 could be reachedfor
bel11g made by a faeulty committee o f Agencll!II, addreueda group of man
ao many eomple:,: lituatia....
B.S.T. C. for eligibl!ity to member
beu lnterated ln thla work. There
ship In the American Aalociation of
In th e majority of co\!ega con
i• a great need!or volunteer ael"rice
laeted, It wu no ted that the do mi Un!ven.ityWomen foro ur,:raduatu, work of all kinda. Settlement work
and the data r«iulred,,ubmitt"1. If
neering attitude, o n th <! part of the
ill only a part o f lt,and colllhbof
the coll�i1 favo rably reco mmended
admini1tratio11,wa1 beneflcial,in th at
aervice inWeotmlnster Bouse,N"abor
by the Oommitt.N on Memben;h ip, h ood Houae,Well-Baby curuc. the
it dnelopeda reeling o f onenesa111d
.
acc,ording to the required atandards, Bo)"•Club,and simllarlnatltutio 111,.
tended toward unification.
On the
allnal
vote
on
recognition'lrill
be
o th er hand,it was felt that it would
Members or the State Scliolarablp
taken at a bie1111iala"uembly.
Society have alru.dyilg11lfled thelr
be much·better for eaeh individual
An institution la rated on the fol
atudent to take the reapon1lbl!ity of
deep intereat by volunteerlngwork in
lowing point,: Academic rating;
or
een.aor1hlp,conduct,and ge11eral•tp•
b
ball
condition1 affectingwome11,in the ad
dent control,in h i1 ownhend1,1ucceu
��� j'n:i;,a�: !'r;
mini1tratlon;
c,ondition•
affecting
o r faUure, of co une,dependin,: o n
handicraft.
aeademle reco,:nitlo n of wo men on
the in<lhidual. A reaolution that:
All.that ill needed to join thiswork
!acuities; conditiomaffeding•omen
"Th e N.S.F.A. Oon1entio n It<! on
ill o ne ho ur and one-haltper week,
1tudenU; repre:sentatlon ofwomen ou
record aa bei� o pp(ll,ed to faculty
either aftenioon or evelling, and an
the Boa.rd o f Truatetll or any oth er lnteN!lt lnwoik of thlsklnd,beca11111
c:ensonh lp,butiirging fac11lt)'cooper
gove�11ing body,; !nd th e _c..rriculum
atio n,"waspaued.
experience ls abaolutel71111n_.ry.
o
f
the
co\l"f[II.
Tlila
curric11
l
um
must
Eleetlo ns and •tudent government
Poaltiona�stlll o pen i'!dramatie..
co ntain at le&lttlfty percent·o r liber-' work, aeathetlc dancllll', o ffice or
wu an important aubject of many a
alis.ing content if,tbe in1tltutlon i1 to derical•ork, plano pla)'ina' (popular
bull 11euion at the conventlon. Several
be�nted recognitlon.
music),and motor servi�
1u,rlll'et1tio ns were o ffered, most of
Undergraduatca ao not reaUie th e
Any students interested in thi
•
wh ich hue been tried and pro v�"
value of membership In the A. A. U. work,•h lch b)' the •a)',will PNIV<!
succeaslul. Some colleges rt110rted
that they h avc intrlca.te polltlca.l 1ys• W.,but there a,:e contlnual requesU an interesting e:,:perieru:e,•houldeom--:.'
from.former graduates e:i:preaa!ng th e mullicatewith th e offlcers of thaStat.
tema, built o n de!ln!te party line,
anil. supported by op!)OliinJt facti�ns. h ope that the college may be eligible. Sch olarablp Soctety: Myra K.,..r,
It is advantageous In th at th e gradu Gladys
Bowell,Anna Perry,orDavid
lntere1t in"otudent..,..,.,iatlo111'el=
ate h u a place to:wi,rk In outside Wilson, and indicate prefennce of
tlontseems so h igh at th e Unlven;ity
o rganiutlon1whleh car
ry out ddlnite position.
o f No rth Carolina,Colorado Apieo,
yearly prograna. Th ue or
pnba
and the University or Florida, that
ANTM� .. a.i.r
tio na dlreet their effo rte t.oward prot..
stude11U eut claases o n election day
\em,i concerning th e developmenU of
to pa.rtlclpate ln the electloneerl!I/I',
Sr11e .. of Aalped N11aben
the ruture,govem=nt,internatlo nal
Elections are al.,..ys h igh ly conteited.
WillbeUMdtoA._nttGTades
Wh i\ethe •ituatlonatState h u no t relation&, and legislation. Th e A. A.
Mra.Kidene,.-announcea that a 11yet developed to 1uch a degree o f in U. W. a!IIO furnish esaocial and pro 1y,item h ubeen ln.ugun.ted to faclU
fe,,sio nal lnteresU through lU study
ten111lnterest,lnterest ln electlo n1 h a1
talethe giring o ut otgradea. Each
groups.on
chi!d
1tud7,modemlitera
increased to the e:,:tent th at more
1tudeut ill to be ,..Jgned a number
t han tw o-thinb of the atudent body ture, ana internatio nal relatio ns, ;.._tea,d of their namea. Grad•.W
vote.
(A percentage found to be wh ich may no t attract th e undergrad, be posted 011 Monday, J anury 29,
h e will
' h i,IJh lr th an In many other instltu uate,but after&'l'iduat.ion 1
begin to appreeiatework of thla90rt, between2 and3P . M.:lntberecular
tio na.)
alnce course-..orkwlll not beavailable
It•aal'tnerallyagreedtbatpoli
Indiridual lett.encontalnhlc"tbla
to her at that time.
tle. on the' campua could no t be
lnformatiora.andalao·Pfflllltato�
Undergraduates and graduates ca.n
eiimlnated,anddforteah ouldbe made
terfor U..�__,....Wbe
to regulate practlcea and prevent develo p an-lntereat in theA.A.U,W. given to -11 .i adent tbNQP �
by maldne themHiftll known to th e
....-nr�\procedures.
ca.pta!Mor tbelltadatmallboz.•
community
inwhich
they
llve
t
h roueh
Spealdne on the future outlook
TbnndQor�ofddl...._ If
for thou &'l'&duating fNlm colle,es th e '\ll'Otk they may undertake there, u,.ltadera\baa fau.dto"°""Ulia
and by aehlering eridlt ln �duW
and unlversitlea, and stepping out
\nfonra&tiOII Jae b, \ra np0rt lo 1ile
Into a world wh ich 11 al«Nldy ov_er fiel�eolnr ora. procreuinly fron,
�a ollcebaf11Nlea"l'birllOlloal
theirB. S. d...-.
crowded with nnemplo yed c,ollej!;'&1

• The team haa a complete foulahoot
ing average of .467. The opponent.I'
1nrage Is .616. The complete KOr•
ing of the team ia:
Q.PG. rr.rw.Tr.
Pluff
11:..-_,
6aofd---'

E- i

Friday,January 19, 1984

VoL. XXIII

Captain Wes Ketcham lead1 the
Vanlt,, tam In tbe seorln&" c:olnmn,
It wu leaMlfd WedneM!a7, when•
complff4! KOrl� record of the tum
.-u «!Yen toThe Record. Kttcham
hullCW'l!d3Spolnta.
K,etcham,whoaeaverag,!number of
pofotaperpme la9,bas11eOredl5
6eld goala and8foulehotg in the
!our games. Dave Sanford ia nut
) ln Unt1withlOfleldgoal1and9 free
thl"O'",!or a total of29 Jl!linta. Paul
Coleman, the only Freshmr.n on the
,VanitJI, is third with 2! potnt&
The figl,res reveal, after several
mlnute,i of calculatlon,that tho Var
slty haa nen.ged SO'i:i polnta per
pme,whlle the opponenta have aver
q,ed aligbtly better than.S2 poinb
I
perpme.

�---·
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Sigma Tau
··ea,
90'•'' Dance
Feb.2--G11m

1122 Elmwood Ave.
Nur-ForeatA•e.

:.i��t�= �
monucltuutthan buildbicaMW

llt..Dana otlhe�

· �C::-�r pa.. of_,_. � .::..":::
�will ap,-rln la\ffla-.. W-

........

'°t1...:.-tioa wD1

w
1lasla rill ..
� at 9 A.ll.r,a,1'8adl!J',
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BALANCING THE BUDGET
I 1s customary for nations, Organizations, and individuals at
n
i
0

�:1;o
�!n:e!tn:;'t�:;\�'=et di;::;; ��e\::�; ;�:;�

r::·
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h

�� f.

who a.rt thou !
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COMMUNICATIONS

I E�::{:r;�;}��;��:�:..:E;F.nkd
The membersclthe Burn• Club

To Walte r Van Bu ren :
The Record ital! wiahe11 to thank
Short •hort ,toriH, not ueffding
. ftve hundR<I words, are t1p-eclally you for your flne contrib utlon to the
welcome for p11b\ie11tlon In this col!tg-e. You r . e�cel lent basketball
colUmn. Frahman, why not aub1ti .o ng:, ••o nward State," ia anot her 1tep
tute a ahort short 1tory !or your toward g«ater colteg:e aplrit.
The R«ord .
:�t ��:'e! � )'<lllr Written Exp,-.
1
e
The Dramatic. Cl ub of the college
The following ia an exctllent u
ample of what un be done in a very olfcrsto the 1tu dent body the privilege
o
f borrowi ng ocenery, ata ..e propa,
kw words:
and e lcc:trical equipmtnt �!ong:ing to
the club.
Due to the ml,use an d
An old woman was watching while dntruction of Dramati c. Club propn bi
t r
they came and knelt at the manger.
Y
She ·wu very win, and she wondered �� ·atc!�;:r::f';;..:::e ::r :� ��!
at the;r ,tranged<'votion, but uid not above property i• loaned. The club
i• on ly too wi llin� to both lend and
a word.
Ptopl e cam! an d went all d�y. The assis t the college in any way that it
is ab!e. lt i1 neetn ary, however, that
�; �·�
i: t� !''.:11 toTt:: studenta pay due re1pect to D ramatics
k
c
1
.
Club prope rty. Any ,tudeata or
organi�a tioM wi1h i ng to borrow the
��l:�":d
t
but a new-born ch ild.
And the above p"'lperty may do so by eee ing
ahepherd• - perhaps they i n th eir Raymond Ken dall. All borrowe rs are
to ask for th e deaired property at
)i
least :!4 hours �fore call ing for it,
and are to retu rn the property 24
rd�E.'. :�!:t�rY::!L�tJf?
wa, uk ing. "h h e goi ng to cry?" houn a ftorlborrowi ng i t.
R aymo11d Kendall,
understood �et of all what it wa• all
Dramatics Cl ub Stage Mana1,-.:,r.
t
u

J�� :::;;:; ���

to do so would soon involve most groups in financial di ffic ulties .
Just why this kind of planning shc;iuld be restri cted to our econom ic
1n
t r
n
1
u
::�����;:::�;l�. ,�:�:;: �� ::� �;ore i:;o�: !� p���l�����:
i n the financ ial. Un fortunately, the lei sure created by the machine
has not e:ic:tended appreciably into th e edu cati Onal world. With u s,
s
c
1
1
a
i
t
� ��:/ih:�:e
::o��tf��::ti�� �:� �!�.: �:��u�i��, �
we solemnly resolved to set aside a certain number of hours for
reading magazines and books, writi ng the G reat American No,•e!
(if Freda An ne doesn 't wri te it first) and attending som e of the .
plays and l ectu res we haVe been forced to pass by. It was ni?<:esr,
in 1
e
ce
es
ct
::; ;� d�::;, :;�� o� : =� a:t:n°:i:i��r�rn� �:�
considered it for some time, that this would not be so difficul t. By
foregoing a few meetings (wh ich we ,didn't wish to, but felt we
ought to attend ) , tu rning a deaf ear to the alluring but idl e pursu its of our pleaaure-seeki ng friends, and passing' up, occasionally,
an assignment, we hope to achieve this leisu re.
s
d s
cess
fully���:���:!���:i� ��� t1?n��:i;e o� ;::�:!:;�
-
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LITERARY COLUMN·
Freda-Anne Leven1on

.�t

�t": �h,: ;:�:

:�Ei:

r�� �i:�:ff'.;�lEf;, ·:�:tr/t �:
Someon e had p ut a light beh i nd the
sm a ll head and it made him b li nk and
11quint. They had eve n p ut on e beh ind
hi e moth er'• head, ,oo that he could

f:: �r::::i�1·:f:Y.�t::d;�

1:1e
the win dow, a nd doorway.
Co uldn't
the people undento nd that they were
bli ndi ng even thcnu:elves wit h 110 much
llg:ht?
1

n

luj�:i"�r. ;;;:/ 1 h: �?·...���
h

n

::: ';,�� ��: t:r�� ::.��,��
i d
i n the qu iet shadow of her
wisdom.
/Jean MaG uire.
h d en

to make pla in /ta need-too lukewarm
to render \ta incoherence eloquent.
Vcry often, i ndividu al1 belonging: to
th i1 group li nd 110methi n� p aaui:-e
of poetry, a tree , an old house--that
ia achi nglylovely. For a sharp, mute
•�ond their hearta• a re uni ted with
bea uty. T hen qu ick ly they reb uke
u
th enuselve,sfor posi ng,""i nsin«rity,"
"hypocri tical authetici1m." They are
I ncapable, they tell themeelvei bit
terly, of the emotion wh ich they felt
or pretended to feel. They a re likely
to bem'oan their mi sfortune in bei ng
in this place, a ll the whi le despising
themfflves for their 1loven ly i ndiffe r
ence that d<>e11 not wa ra nt auc:h mock
deepair.
They are the unfortu nate. whoae
J10u l1 are .tultifted br petty di1COn
ten t, rathe r th an en nobled by fleree
unha ppi neu. Wi thout depth , yet they
deplore their ahallown es1. Forced by
their i nadequacy to eim ulate enth u
siaam, they are unab le to up ress
their feeli ng when ra re poignancy
tea n, them.
And they attempt con-

THERE'S A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING
To a Union Pod
Once upon a time, when I was a young lad, I went to a pi ctu re
The poet once said ,
show and saw a "wild and wooly" Western story.
I lnurrhed '"f
here'1 work to � done,
because it was so funny, and yet ·when I thi nk of the Bu ns' pro And I Im the min to do it."
r
gram of laat Friday I do not think that t hat program waa funny, The p('et has 1ta rved ,
even though everyone laughed. To say the least, su ch a response 'Nnw t wrile h ia etuf!;
was fatal to the program. Students who have no more appreCiation Ro'd tu rn in hi• grave if he knew it.
n
ce tainly
!
r
i
d re
e
�� �!it �Ji;=:� b�:��:�;�':i!r���,����·
T�e-;: :a a� ��;�:�����: e!;:\ve
Hysterical giggling, foud "guffaws, talking, snickering, and or •i� etudenta i n th i1 institution that i, to them
an ideal and an un1p
whispering, were truly characteristi c of our aasembly. Amidst reoc:11e, them from the pul ling quick- proachable one.
these noises, however, were stmi ns of true laughter wh ich were aands that deaden the many. They
What aha ll lheae poor half�reatures
h
lt a
t
re
appreciative of the program and of the humor in the production :�y O
�
. !o!���,i!; nu!/'�����;b�; ::tt! :;\t��d� !, ��� ;:::�:�:
•
presented.
never overwhellned.
They oee God
oycho!ogie
T Would a fine
These studenta presented the program thinking that the trom the windows of th i1 building: ; epet of ,ta t te!Ja Iun•troduc
ed into the
ndarda
student body would appreciate something pertainin g to the cele turni ng away, they are ,tapped by sickroom of their ml nda cure them
bration of the great Scotch poet, Robert Bums. Instead, it was the insolent stupldity 'of their class- ' and sta rt them of! a new wi th an l'll
Neverthelesa, thef'l<now God; couraglng: pat on thelr h eada!
received In a moat discourteou s manner that should not be. typical matea.
they are not defeated.
An d ao, alAt any rate, tbey are not too many
of student.a preparing to be future teachers.
!:; r thel. ·::; :��� :nd tht� and there
fore not too import �
.
� ng:
There were parts Of real humor in the play and young people
ln
gi
M D.
should certain1y be able to judge by this time whaUs worthy of 1treng:th, they an, not ao muc:h to M
a laugh. '!o laugh just �use someone has the courage to play pitied .. admind.
But there 11 another group - a
a part a bit strange to htm, approaches pure vulgarity.
Mn. Bott7 to Sptali al Graduattoa·
group that l1 aufflelently alive to
Mri: .Botly \rill deliver the com
Cou!1,esy is necessa!')'. at all .times, even though a presentation desire mor! Ufe, aulftclently dloc:on
may n�t �me·up to Y��r idea of If perf�t program." Courtesy and tented to reunt defeat, aufl\clently mencement addreu at the m!d-7ear
graduation of School No. !!S, Eut
appreciation are qualities of fine breedmg. Think back a bit and proud to daploe the plty that lta tn D
elavan Avenue, Wedneaday eve nlna',
adeq,Ulite u nhapplneu · merlta. Thia
'
:-analyze yourself to see if you were one of thii "coritmon horde."
group n s belp and l1 too lncobere�t Janqary 8l.
�
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Did You Ever See a Dream WalkinglThe Dreams That Exist in Libruria 7
e
•
w�:�i=�i�� \:t:/�: :;:��:r�i
hund red of them. Suppose we call Jt
the we:ek-after-the-va<:ation-before or
te
1 th
:.���:!;�e-;::t :�.�!�:�t: ;!:!
n
0
T
to :i:h:;:�e :! ���

More apeaken, Jike R abb! Silver, or
p erhapa more R abbi Silver, it not
amlss. The plth!n!'M of his atate-

1

S0

ln

!:!d!� lt�i: �'.".'"""'"'.'".:"'"-:'.
:��!r1":::::· d,
at the G,..,.,.enor who att.nd.a out
of-c:ity, out-of-state: and nen foreijfn

;t�:� ;:{.ii;;:� §l�f���ki;§ tt��t�}�t�fi:�t�

t
;t:;��:�;��;nJ���t:A�;:
•i'.?.11flc;��ju�!c!,he:!�fofn�� p::ple

M. E. Tracy, in an artie!e e ntitled
�now C��y are )"ou?" lgrffll wi th
D r. George Cri le of CLevelond that
"we a re h eaded ' for bettl!r health and
more i nsani ty." He atatea the net
l't'S ult of h ill'hu · education hu been
,·mo•t wholly Epicu run, .with art,
faith , a nd ab ility to evolve' p\eaaure
from eelf-improvement giving: war to
a crne for bodi ly comfort, athletic
prowaa and co&raer ta1le1.
"The trouble la, that outaide of
th ree meala I day, aomtth ing: to drink
a

e

g:

;��ch �ea� �o�:�;�·%� p!:!f:
ani u,ementa, and a pauion fo r speed,
life haa !oat ita meaning for moat
people. M ay� life hun't any meani ng, but u nle.. people can keep the
•i n
· ��� : �;::
i���t���
a
laundry
:�:�i.:���·ti :\,!�:._;:;,

\�i;:,%::t

��:�·

We are repeating th l1 blt of advice
which a ppeared i n The Record of
April 2S, 1933, hecauoe then, attm1
to be a felt need for it.
1

�";,'! :nd i t
Neenury
To wh isper in
Ae&embt y
Shoul d practice to
E limi nate·
' The s+s-s-a ·
Sound
From the voice.

.,
"

ll i ght be ren,,edted

'"'

Ra iai ng the diaphragm
Bringing the tongue
Away
Fromtbe teeth.

·"'
Muc

h better ;,
Keeping
Quiet. What is

"

That you say
That
Ia 110 important
Anyway!
-- Eddie
f:ntor aay, that

A town which
Ho
K nowa, th ey have
A llign for motorista:
"Driva
Carelully, we love
o"'
Children ." We have
A aign for m oron1: .
Uff•Vfl
Open mindl, not
Mouthl.
We lilr.eour
Speaker.."
,

,... y_ � .. ..i;,,

lff!: � ,=��-

doi ng double duty during the last two
wooke. Maybe you too dioc:ovend th1t
fi ndi ng a !!<'al in the Publie or C rMve n,or Libraries waa l ike flndi!lll' a
job after paduation ( ? ) . And we
as•u re you thia onru1h wa� not cauae<I
by any recent crou-word puzzle or
anagram conteot (if there ere auc:h
thinl!"), for 1hould you pC<!r more
c:Offly at these tenn-paper wri ter-3
and rcference readers you would find
th at mo•t of th cm be!ong to the nnks
of dear old State. Th ooe few wh o
t
not ta
•n� i!u!:r:it �:t :;:�;;

c
;i;�J!1 t;�:1�:���z�

::to� ��/ :; o!":'::1/�u':; .�':.
0

i

deavon, during the last few weeko
at we want good grade3, (desptv.,
-L L• fatt that we ahouldn't work for
lt'a gonna h e toqb •baa tbl
grades alone ) and we are willing to fac:ultr.p&rldnc row 1*om.. nnD ud
work for them.
Y<lid. SNAED ill aomia he "* If ha
So now, no one can aay that we can't Ult that tncllticnuil aaelr. alloat
haven't fulfilled at ltaat one !l'ood lh e Flandera F'Wd � to ltan
resol ution. In fatt, we've actually Looker LoNo nm ,-r.
,fulfilled two n'l!Olution1, for. faculty
-L Lopi nion hu tt that our article haven 't
People have h em ' ° hDQ' rnald-q
1ny polnt to them-11paee flllera they
cal led them (ta.kl tak ! ) , but you al t up cracb to flt NRA, CWA. etc.,
that for two 110lid d-ratk wffb.
have aupp!ied the well-worth·ment!on•
l
we haven't No«ived any attf!mpta,at
e Topsy)
,,..:ving the m. m. (mylterlona 
at!!e .:;1��
lng) o! SNAED.
Here'1 a hint.--it'a th1 �rd of
CO-OP NEWS
I]
rg:ed
All ud
tn ahort, the ho�nm of tbe
EXCHANGES
1
financi� ��lf�tJ�.: to �h�9t!k A H O M C F S. Paplloy AhnlL
T
f ! He whocarea!- ,
I
. ---c�
..-,,---�. [:�� ;:�r�ive ":o� cr:�rt :o:
L J.,,co
, L ,
Speaking: of initialo and all o' that,
n
d
r
Plans are being made for the p u r- Brewster and Barlett ha..e hen
th��c;:;Jr; !; ;n::.�:�� th!� :�!:
chase of &ee011d-hand � on a ertdit aw arded. the dqree of COS. pmto
try la as ignorant and u naware of
d
ia111
of
th
e
Sir
en
.
re detailo about thi• will be
nalities eonNrni ng our political ays- basis. iMo
tem-a the older ll:fflCration. Jn t he i-ted n the Student Center.
A11<>tlt.8r th eory u to whr ,.., k>et
u niversi ties. the sheltered academic
M
any l<»t articles h ave beenturned
t
he Broi:kport g:ame ls that Brew and
'ifo of th eir faculties givea them • in at the Q>.op. Those whobn� lost
Ben were late in a rrMag with the
fa i r concep t of the !iterary lnfluence
rticlee are requested to inq,uin,about dern thlng:.
, of Dr. JohMOn . b ut no concep t of the athe
-L Lbefon, January 22. because
�onomk i nterpretation of current them
re will be an a.up.ion of all un
F&r tioeDef- of N. S. P. A.
h 'otory,
Student energies are ch an c!aim
ed thing:s soon after this date.
Prop1pnda. tdeaa, and factl.
ne! ed Off into organi1ed athletiea,fra
Were !IOme of the thlnp that Coota
ternities, and SO<:ial climhl ng:. When
broug:ht bM:k;
they i;raduate they flnd themeclves in her talenta, the actress walked up to
a vacuum, not want...i-nd tor want Mr. Barrymore and ahook her fln�r But the thlng that h e tho� wu
moBt worthwhile,
of anyth ing: elee to blame they blame at the famous profile. �rn neYe r act
Was the' -7 the Soutltffn dalep1a
themeelvea. Wi th I°"" of confidence with you ag:ain !" ahe ah rieked.
brow
e
lifted;
The Barrymore left e y
called him "Honey Chila."
o�d hope they bec:ome pathttkally
,
the impersonal Barrymore voice wu
demoralized .
-L L
e
r
e
n
y.
n
d
."-Th
a
d
u
te
o
di
s
y
MI.ady,
ror.
r
Mi
-N•tional Student
_
Normal Leader.
Earl, Yoo aay Eftna 1a .aldq
One o! the beat similes of �he �r
It Wu in the readlne t«lffl of a money hand O\'ffbt.t
1
h
y
Diclr.: Yeah, he'a tN.cliiq ID a
�� �a�fca���t so:eo:eh:'i�h :: I r:li�li���� � :ann!;!zt:n
ove rd ue book."-D rake Times-Delphic. the death rate and he wu much Im• deaf and damh_�:.
nt
o.. c.n-.5.<>me peopl� ,;;-to � born with
��o'"�u
:01;
To
�: � 
e
u
Locker t.onDMd not be ll&Nl a fall.
PF::s�::n; �:: ;:.ih�': ev� ti:::e;
e
Yonr inltlala 'Will " _., (....,
t
t
thhlc '° .. bat- _,. tr..
TJ
!���[�h��:r,, �:!�;:1
�
c.!,.t: ao... m. • ...,
and Mr. Shouten !a In charg:,i of
Ch'- DdhlfUna ol. a Teadlff
To Kut. lkl'IIII: Wd; W ..
debating:.
· Tuch� toachee,
ot NSFA tn.. .., -.
Ali clay, 'ie.cbea.
u fou thin1t thedi1trlbution of the '
Ni.Kbtee makff papee
h uman speclm ia very unequal in thla
Ntver slffpae. -1teakoaian.
college , notice that the Unl..ersity of
M� aN ti..d
----;,W. ldea ol DGt
Detrolt hu S,54S women and only 77
aa)'UII' •hat JOU - i.t .,__
men. Smile!
it dosft't IIOund pOllw. An To 1D1111 Blrd.1
Mr. John BarrymoNo la ...,11 kro..., enclenorua« to 111W ov ldlool aod
To Te Bd.:
f..,r both ..:tlng ablllty and the fael eni. by siriftC OIIU' Jt-1; oplaloa. OI' .. ,-n.-. ......
that he la a m ember of the theatre'• a.. ... batiq aro!lad d141 "'11 to
Royal Family. Little b kao..., of hbi pull a Wt.r marl:? - N--1
wit. One 1tory eoncenu, tbe rift wt
developed betWfln Mr. Barrya,Ol'tl and
bi lib a afthb leadlna lady durlna the mak1n& pf
'1ma. A man.
a recent SCN11n 1ucc.a. 81r flmiBhla
� ....t ... ·alce
.-TIMI ....
blood bo1Uq at aoma allepd lmlilt to utd pa,- fu lt.
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Plw-=-ClassRingsandPina·
Are on Sale in Co-Gp

lktoo>lof
...-..-.'.�e.A.-"-,·i

EMERGENCY COLLBGB BNROLL8

a.A. Toa, lodal : SeccmdSemmet' Beciu J'eiinu7 II:
:
Del1Ute Reqa�i. for £lltruea
The Standinj'. Committee• for the
Reglltratlon forthe_nd_
1934.Grada.atiqCl... anann.)unoed
ter of th,,, year 1988-U la the itm.,r.
by Myra Barth, President of the
cencyCollep,1111dertbisa.,.plee.of
SeniorCla-.. Appointment.a &NI u
State Tu.chtn Colles-e, barlt111 cm
follows:
Monday, February 12, and will con
••;oan..,, J"amu B11rn1· Chalnnan;
tinue throush Saturday, Fabro&!'J 17,
:Marion Fritz, Lillian Goddard, J;l&Y·
amK11111ced Mr.CbQter G. Schoen
o
han! ,
bom,b,nlneu dinictar,today. Cal:dl
N. S. F. A. Convention Report
-�°J:'j K�n ��n��m�:;e�:,=.'
data lntera1"1 in admlu!on 1bovld
P
11
Presented to Student Body regllter in room 8, from 3 to 6 P. X.
A;:n��: :i� c::;.: :8
on any day eJEeeptSaturd.ay,at which
Markiewicz.
time thl! niom cloues at noon.Ctuus
w!ll begin 011 Wtd!lea,a:,,, Fehrual'J',
28, at4 P.M.and will eontin...,daU,.
C.p and Gown: Graclli Schubert, N .$. F. A. eon•vition at Wuhinaton therufterfrom 4. to 8 P. M. and from
8:30 A. M. to I2:00"nocm on SatuNy&
Chairman; Miriam Da¥ison,Shirley in December.
A n.oo rqil;tntion fee will be
Sto..-ell, Junette ·Knowlton, Frala
Mr.Coo ts broucht out the point
Houaton,Ray Schuler,ForreatMu:we1L that S .T.C. is not alone in it.a prob- chargedeach stadent,plus aS2-60per
Color and Flower: Helen Schnoor, !ems of 1tudent actiritle1, almilar c<lurse fee. All boolca are Plll""hued
Chamllan; Jeanne Damico, Gladya pl'Oblema being found on many other fortheatudenta by the administration
B�U, Eleanor Kelley.
collece campuses. The two pre•ail- and Neome the 1tadent'1 property at
Jlorinc-Up Day: Epworth Bald•in. inc fomu of student pvernment In lheolose of•thefftlluter. Coll•
Chairman; Francia llanliy, XullMI eolltgu .... student-faculty eoopera -=redltbcrantedUlaU0011nea.. F
Nelaon, Ruth C.nnichael, Dava. San- tive government and'colilpll!te ttudent are payllble at the time of�tn
ford, Felicia Tllto,Ruth Kumpf.
governmenL Ma.ny nnfa.•on1bla. ._ tion.ln onlttto�r,it.b-
· Claaa Day, Mar, )larga.ret Cook, ports ""'" preaerted on the hollor ..ryO..t tbecandidate beaanduate
Chairman; Vil'ginia. Bowers. Fnw:la· IJslem,and it ,eemed quite evident at from a ..-piled �h 11Chool, with
Amie Levenson, Kathryn Zwing,,1- th• eon•entlon that aome kind of a rege,ta a•era�, .)r ita equlnlerit,
stein.
faculty 1upervl1ion l1 neoe...ry. of at le:ut 711%. Be mUlt not be
Senior Ball, Lout.a Mc:Cncko!n, What the big problem la no•,ia clari• atterdlnc uy other Institution of
Chairman; Bernice Belier, Harold lkttion of the d!rialo'? b8tween secondary or hi�rlean,\ng.
faculty and atudentJur\adiotlon.
Valentine, Ruth Hedden. Weno

l .::tf:.t��.;; l
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SMART DRESSES
$Ufito$29.16

BEAUTIFUL UNDIES
$1.29up,

QUALITY HOSIERY ..
69ct.o$1.ll9,-$2.96value

Bessie Diess Shoppe
535 Elmwood Ave.

BOEFLER'S

Fro-Joy lee Cream
Sened At

State TeacMn Coll�e
H«n.r'•Dinaiwo-

G.-11ff'Ollcst'reCUNCorponltto!o
Z!U-296CONWC1k.t8trwt

Ladies Plain Dresses
No Shrinkage

Mens Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

··Park· . Cleaning Co.
\

�75c

1122 Elmwood Ave.
N�FlnatAve.

"'I ===-......-· :·- _-_....._-_�. ....._ _._._,____,____._�--· -

�it:���;::��;z.�;;;

JlissC.udell.
Jl)Ta. Barth announces that the
budaet hu been d?lllffl np and is
waiti11t to be approve;i by Dr. Rock•
well The Senior daa1 aba states that
� and pins ma:, be purchased in
the Co-c,,p by any members of the
$opbomore,J1111ior,andSenl0rcllluea.
'I1le clan la eooperat� with State
Tacliera Collep at Fitchbvq, Jluaa
cbuetta, by •nd� a. lllllllple oc,p:, of
Neb of the pnblicatiom, hldudinc
The Record, Elma. Hanifl:ooo«, the
Social C.leDIW", a n d Baabt._U
Sdledale. neu will be di1pla,ed at

���.:�.!�..;�

Eutenl States A-1ation of Pro
f.......-1 Sdtool. ftn" '-ebera.

°"""'te

'-'

70c.

.

��::n���i:)lE:t�i;�:.

ActiTlty Awabaed at Slate
Tbe Debatlnc Team ot Broek)llll't
l!uaooepteclState'llcbal.._.it>de
a
is tents.ti� Ind f,n
bate. Tbe dte
P'ebnary IS.· The Wplo will be:
"a-lftd, that tbe t.nb of Ult
United Statat lbould be owned and
�by tbeG-t."Tbl1
bi U.. Ant lnt.r-eoll"9 date Mid
byStateln-\JNnand .....
U..ln..tud&UJIPOdnltlla•tlff
irtudtn\�. The_... ....
'o:�bardall fall,�.W'o¥
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CO'MMENT
Fred1-AnneLevelUl()n

Surlea-Schultz
Ap�rently-

-------�
Oun 11 1 beautiful group of build,
ing1,bu t one aec:011trement the ar<:hl·
ect.1 forgot-nicheo in the wall•.
Yet,nicha.in which to p!aceaeroup
or 111.se god1, modeled ln the al,.ape
of A'a. The ai.x worl<ing dayo or U,e
wcek wouldflnd a certaln group of
1tu dcnU, .bowed down in awe before
them;bu ming inceruie andofl'eringup
theucrificial frult. Thi1 mlnority to
whom we Mer, otranlt"lY enou gh,
would Inclu de not thoae who actu ally
receive the A'o, but those who ENVY
those who doreceive the A·o.and reel
that In some 1tran1e way, and for
some atrange reuon, the god of A•a
huolii::hted them and favo�then.
Mny we 11111'.l!"e.sl. lo theae chronic
cranM that a little mental elbow
gre�.1pplied tobooM, plu a lr.nate
ability-whieh you·may or mafnot
hav.,.......is -the w,ry to the hurt or
an A!
t

THAT YELLOW CARD
/_
' · NOW \tFa,t exams are over and things are back to normal, we
note that many students are &\'ail ing themselves of the l ibrary
e
he
i r
during vacant periods. It must be that the habit, developed ·during
i,!�� j�::, 'ii.; hanJ: �� ��
':nt�i�,in
weeks pmeding exams, has carried O\'Cr to the new :::e:!..
=�:r.
1
t
h
t 0
1
bu
i
r���1��=�� �!
wri�;'� �};t:,�;�::s u� f��:!i �:;in� :� it!;·�;tri'.��e � tr!f� ;r
be reacti onary, or conservat ive or "sump in'" but we would much u.me!
rather see one of the old-fashioned machi nes, in the office, than
i
l
e
e
a
e
one
t
1
i
�n :t�: r ��:; ;:� :n·::;�s:� ��·��� :��:,ni;��� l!:9;;�iicking ft£� Y�!;� :���: r!f�:f• t;:
of heels with which some students walk across the floor. To.say Lirtls, who merrily migrate South
bly.
t he wlnd blow uncomrorta
•
the least, this is extremely distract ing lo those desiring to study, when
r
•
•
, , • ,
,
and even more so than a l ittle unobtrusive whi.llpering. We feel �Dt• tl
The Nerro ,1un1ion, a1 o utlined hr
that the faculty and studenlll of this college would apprec iate the
David Coouo, brouirht ira•PI or a1ton•
wear ing of rubber heels by sll.
l1hment to hi1, lnte!'flted au dience.
This is the second t ime that nn editorial has been written in
tu
a
c!�
regard to the whispering situation in our college library. We st ill :;::: r ;:u:;.�;;: !:1!'!;�� !!�n
believe that those "yellow cards" should\be given only to those or utter•t upldltyni1t !n thli,:rHt.
U�il":9 �t.at�!
who make a continued or noticeable d isturbance anlll not to those 11lorlo111 a�d
i
o d
who
0
e
e
:���:n� ;h : :����� �� f:�i�rnry, it is evident that moat ue:� m�"n�/" ���n::
t
.
ill
t
ito
v
a
D!V '1 "� � P : � .u! H.
��d\ �e !�:C
�� �::1se ';;si��i:s
We need 11·cours, ·1n trainlnt lod.i..
dlscrimlnstlon In the distribution o r tbe well-known "yellow and 1e11tLe!"e:.
, • 4 •
card."
We concur with Charlet Glamt.fJ.
lu ca that the report or David C.,..,ti1
CONVALESCENCE OR RELAPSE?
i1ooncor th•mo.tlneh11lvaand,:eeu
A few weeks ago we noted with a great deal or pleasure the f·�I,. helptwl that wa Seniors remem
ber In ou r lo ur j>Nts' IOjouri, hen.
apparent recovery of the Studenlll As.sociation. Much more interest
C..rlalnlf,hl1auettuwlll leadlo tha
and enthusiasm has been d isplayed in the past month and we con rn·•1�, <>f another delerate lo tha
gratulate you as student.II that you are at last wak ing op.
next N S. F. A. Convent ion. W•
David Cool.II deserves the wholehearted cooperat ion and sup 1incerely h11pa tl,at the,..t1 a11other
(>()lcn:lal" �Ulf�n our,:nld•t.
port of tM students in all that he is doing in connect ion with our
0
0
student problems. He returned.from the convenllon with work�
Who ar•th1paopla (T) whnln1l.t
upon 111lnr drlnklns rount1lni ••
able ideaa that Jack only your support.

people

"'who

�:;1;'/
,:1 :J'!!!:!::;;; j.';;�!.� t:�
lt>te!y ..:>me of then\ have been t.alkint'
t

eo1��� :7�::! :�!,i';.
C

!�

::��

colu mn!

llo�uer,

More ehangea are about to be made in student government In
the near future which will serve to reorganize our own plan of
government that· has been HO aeverely criticized. The constitu
tion is in the procCBll or be ing revised, and if there are any suggea
tiona that you wish to make, send them to a member of the Const i
tutional Reviaion Committee. In view of the fact that many have
Jost the ir semester averages, and that a petition has been elreulated
regarding a proposed change or a required aggregate and pre
semester average to just T11ialn aggregate average, oplnlona and
ideaa will be welcomed by Council in regard to thiJ q_ueation of
averagea.
Now is your chance to start an intereat In "partic ipation In
college government and "air" your ideas ISO that Counc il may have
a fah: knoWledge of your attitudes. -Take an lntereat and you will
be interested in return. Don't relapse In ailence and let the other
fe11ow do the work.

"

�F.�Y.�::=:�:�!!:�i�!

Commentc1nnot handl1lt.look for11n
an111>u nNmtnt in tha Utarll"J' Column

llelp

na.dlnr

thl1

whllt.

M��t'� ..� ;! �•. �"s.1::� ;�::,
. k"
.
·
"That I 1ho..ld admit you hua!'"
M

h

:�;-!/!:u':';::::-IM��: y"!..�:"
1
11
r
.
:r:�!'i:/:=b�·�1t Ma<J
"Co':,
yoo poor thlilr.Nl«t,our
col umn.
��
'""'"•�loNol1l• M l'ou'v1had your.ti.. .. ofltall."
-L«rriroa.
1u!NIO!l8NOT!cs
AIISenlorswho hav1notJY1l111rtd
•nT..
mu1t do IO
- --;;;:;:;;- ailed
A
Illa
t.�;�i;:i'.!,.!�'i:.
There wlll bi an Important m�ll\11" Pan111thffla Club ........ 1tart"at
of all G1ntral Colle.. Senior S..11- I ha N1w J1n.r 81,ata TNCMrs Col
,on W.dn"41ar, Fabr,,arr 1', from 1,.-. TM10.-,.ul1&tJon1llopimo11lr
S:10 P. M.
1:80 P. M. In room 101. lo bow·l•h'M mn.-C..tetHr.
\
;:x�e:i�1t

de

lo

:·:;.\r :�::;.;��:·:;::¥ti�:!;
i�

":.i.'.!"t:k: r::. � '

o

:.::."ll�i::�!"fu �: ;;-:::
Well, whaten.r the plaee to. I wloh
people•ouldl<eep thoeelnner doora
•hen thecool brHlft blatt
:�.
,

bin·t

�;/���;f!"!

n

11bout being put on "Pn:>blltionM but
don°t 1eem to.be1ahappy
h
!�! J{.
Then.too, this place maybe;,1t.ate
hoopi tal (y'krow) hffauoe there II-.
been a lot of t.alk abowt "averaie"
1ndpeople looln,:1h.e.ir1verare-and
c�nea·not being "norm.al," and ill
o tl,.at. And that n.,:,, down ln the
bu,ment---irell. t ju1t don't know
�Ju.t tolh/nk.. Then t•nnotic:N irtrlo
,n white u niform• w1lkir1 around
and I hearwietd 1a
undatomlnrrro..:

l i tersry

i:�m:.

a����iti! "�t:��

(Note: To those who have for.
!t(>tten. 0� don'l give a tap, C..per
1.1 the =cket who !Jy9 under the
•lage In the 1ud. Some call hlm a
phil010pher,othen oar he'aJuat an.
otber_bi,r nolae, but ofter all, what'•
the difl'en,nc,,!)
• Di...,-ofC..pertheCtidiet
Jimmlny. Cric:btai H .. n:oy mu1
been"m•roon lately! Thought I'd been
raiding 1t a college theae pqtyn.ra,
butl'mbegirnlng to think maybe not.
Just where lam I don't know
It
couldbe aS,.H.·cauae the inhabilanta
all Hem to hive numben iru,tud of
momtt. Ind I uSUIUy hear thfte

judginit

11

LOCKE.R LORE
$.N.A.E.D.
•
I

t.::.

._..1"_ ,_. ...... ,

E•l'""tat>Mllaad�h•
l..:1n t1,.llatlo tlO.Ob...J·Good
Jl"rid. the m.ark loob like a ·.. s.. 1
hadupeetNtoaet a"C".al�b
fflY work wu only "D". Bu t then.
t
�o= ��:;-!.�ik:: "';;!' 10 lt'1 1
1
.
-l, LP...-IU! E.l.tl"II!
lh••r,..1 Hear ,..J Ar.,.,..ntins a
ColJer�Conteot.·!)i1ri .. wel
toffl"wlth 1mH.,.1ndeheara.
"theWbanahM o!
,;"
lh�t>;:r !.,-;:;,
lloneo,,...k
ADdlO_,-we.
For.,.'ntharlrl,,
OfS. T.C.
-L l,fl�
or 111 the "?Pl• who..., ,,..,
naOMl'dbUto-die,
l1tlla "buat and pkk"1)'11tM1 tr,tlt.
Who111akta"-"wlth aeaplt.al"I".
Our8.'!!.ltn°lla typh1iir,
B�t thll•• would Ilka to i..n.
1
=u�:. 11,

1":; :'='b;:;:i!..�

Johar.r .pa.raal.ha....otd
"11.��

Jolt.any: Thltwonl Ila_., hut
lti1 ... 111Uy uMduatol\lu11rtioL It
la"'·· daditled ..... _.. ""·
tbaa pr<)pef. Jt loDOt"l"J'IUlklllar,
In that It It ulll&lly -.d In IIM ph1n.L
It ..._ with M....�
-LLGo -,. )'Ollq .......... So -t.
A-nJlrr i. Jib Woll'ord...., R11n.l
Edufa.1J.o11l111!.rwtor,t�tor
..tr!� IN fM IMUuUI nan.I di..
���:_t-aad•padally

---JACK'S
BARBER SHOP

..,,..Sladmt".
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State Wins Twice

Varsity �Iiquers Fredonia in Close
Game, S((Jre 34-31-ite.,el'l'es
Win,31-19'

Mr, Ro</t Rep.-tajive

� At Curriculum, l"A>nfereilce

During the . paot week ,!!'"· Root
atten dedthe confarence of the preol
denta of Norma.I Schoola and .TeacMn
Colleies held at Albany. Thu meet
. Herman Cooper,
Friday ever.I ng the Sta�e basketball Ing wu called by Dr
To atro rd iru:niued opportunity for
squad journeyed to Fredonia and � new .,..ll,tant commb1ion er f o r
ar
u
n 11
T• er
��d��l�l�!�t;����ee�:
;.: m:i: :��c o� :isc:::::�:::
Alica GNCU, will attad
f)i,"ring the 'fl.rot· -few minutes of tered about the modification of our trot of International nlatioUI,a pu.p J•r' edltol',
• h
of
Vanity pb.y both t.eams played• very present curr iculum to give the 11>.1- of Buffalo o rganization& hiv e cooper- the ten
l umul -dos!
tbl:
cautious pme. Sanford and Davies, dents now in college more adequate eted In planniq • confeHl\ce on C olum.bla Seho1utk Praa �
u
o
f
t
n
o
a
::�:n: �:i !!::��� br;i:Anfhfl :.;:� wto
: :e 1 p1::::=:::;,. �
..
Th
t
n
1k
0
1
to �: :::t·.io����in�: �..
!� � ;::t! a :�·;��
�Te':d"'ma=�u.!: art��=:�
n1
one of the tough est ind best played placed ln ,eboob.under district super- Room of tbe Botel Statler,Saturday, Ucationa of elamentalJ' a ello o h
g,mea of•the seuon.
Intender.ta,and many of these teach- llarcb a. The morning seulon will through tu.diel'II eollecflL �
Immediately foll owingthis 1uccua- el'!I ha.d l ittl e or no tra ining for rural open at ten o'cloc:k ar:d this program peo pl, in the bid of _.papff-"'
ful attack on Fredonia'• basket, put po1itions. 1t wu � at the dis- will be followed by roun d t&ble dis• ar e broucht to the� WP"'
aft er pus wu. inten,epted by bo th cuuion to iru,tltute twO COUl'!lell in euuloru, directed by leaden well in- thelrYle ws to the
an
of
Tb p ubllcaticii,a i'E
teams,causing the action t o ftub Rural Education,beginning next year, formed on the topica under dlacus•
e
1
l
e
n
u
o
e
il
e
t
o
�r:':�o:�:- :f '!ti� ;..a��:- ��l� ;� ;� Dr:W �:;.,td�
�.el«W
Zi't':o::t ;;e t�';:i:; :: :t:;!; :
Teaching work will be done i n rural Pete rson, Dean Julian Park, and of the ,ear. AU luuM eatfflld are
super brand of baske tball under Ketcham'1 leailel'!lhip,they were handi- •chool situatlom. Counes in Eco- others. Top!ca include ''The Effects critlcbed eonatnictl'MIJ and al,Tm a
capped by a hexagonal court ind an nomica and Sociol ogy are to be modi- of Ruuian Reeoir:itlon," "Hispanic rating. Thia oervke nablN tM edl
balcony, both almost fled so u to include more reference America,' "Propaganda in tntema- taro to go about impro"fblr tbelr
o verhsnging
ttonal Atrairst and !Ive o ther 111.b- papen w ilh a deftnlte ldMI Won
provi n i: State 's u ndoinc many times to Rural Sociology. an d Economics.
them.
before they became fully accustomed
Dr. Cooper also succeeded in pro- je(:ta.
to them. Towards the end of the mating a thorough-going organi%ation
In the afternoon there ,rrill be an
A special propam, desisMd for
,eeond quuter the scor e atood 20-12 and revis ion of the curriculum for the ua embly at 1:45 an d ronnd table Teaebero Collqee., Nonu! Sdlools.
in favor of Fredonia. Hickey went tnlnin J' of tuehen for ele me ntary again at 2:00. The committee ,rill and other ectocatioul �
out, Davies mo ved ioto center posit ion
aeh ools. He hope• to have the r.ew attempt to ,,..tlsfy the preferences of .Ul be held. Partknlar �
end Raiman took over Davies' job.
curriculum In operation throughout the majority in uslgni ng topics to aff"ectin.g then collec- and &dloob
The revised te&m again went to the state in two or three yean. Tbe morning or afternoon disc:uMions.. At �will be taken np at a rovl>Ci tahlt,.6work,playing In the same smooth, con!ereru:e went on record as approv- S:l!O P. .M. a i;reneral conference will ,:us1\on. D�Jeptea will ala., be �
be beld,at which suminariea of tbe the opportunit:, of Ylsltiq TadMn
machinn preci1lon · mann er. , .Al the I ing thiJ. pb.n of curriculum revision.
half,ihe score had rocketed uP to
Dr. Cooper wU(visit alt the normal diseuiolona of each group will be pre- Collep, Bance Mann. and Lincoln
20-17u a result of the excel!ent play- ichool a ln the nur future for the pnr - tented. An informal dinner will he Schools.
Besides lhe m"tlncs held di&rillC
served at 6,00 P . .M.,followed by a
i ng of Ketcham and C o\en,an.
p oae of diocuning the proposed plans.
The third quarter oper.ed at the He io expected to be a l"U""t of thlo pan el d�lon by a &ronp o f dis- the connntlon,a.lDOll�-sui-ta
· 11&me dir.zy paee,Ketcham making a college earl y in Man:h,at whicb time tingub.hed BulJalo citiJ.ens et 8:SO P. laned bf the aaoeiatloli for 11D '',iwee t " he1ke t,and Sanford capital- \ he w ill dlscun with tbe faculty and M. The topic will be "Can the United ber pnbllcatH!M- 'l'hta .-nw to botp
aetiYldN at
o
foul shot,brins:ing the �:: :�:�i: ;::�it� bi.I, ;deu si;,�':t,':i!'
n
i'!;u=:tiona include ��·:z..i:: :..i:!,..
eu
t� 2;
A progNfll of liptaNias' toas ta
Tbe fact that 1934 marka the een- the Ameriean Auoeiation of UniverRaiman,a inking a basket and a foul
also plamled for the� As a
of
ncil
,hot,brought the aeon to 2'1 all,at tennlal of the beglnnl nc of state par- sity Women, Bntralo Cou
eonfflltia buqlMt
ticlpation in and responsibility for Parointa and Teacben, Y. W. C. A., Anal fature. the
the beginni ng of tb e lut quarter.
Youn1 Peoples Peaa, Alliaace, and will be IMld at the Bowl Commo4ore
The score board ahowed two minutes teacher traini'ng wu broucht out by o thers.
DellnReedil�chafrmm.
Dr. Coope r. In 1834 the �tate du\.gof play remaining and the ,core 2'1
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C-..tlti1lioll Amflldmeat �
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:�l�k !'r:::� ,:e OO:n1 i:�hed �!:
Under tbe � GI tM
The follo'll'ffll" amendment to the
treuury to aid tbem in tbeir P??rrrun
minute of pb.y lllld a tle aeou.
words "both• B-1tll��-Jazp,
or tTalning teac:beis. He pointed out conatil:utlon: That the
Davies made a foul shot, giving ftb
.ltlla1111&chuo etta wu the fll'!lt state ;;:" -= :r:-=:�:=�
State a dubiol13 one poin t lead. With
o
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1
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U:;� :h:� :e� �o��;"t."t:"'!:!
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upon recommendation of both tM tt.det wlllala • ...t
"
...:v�ra.:
n.g:
flle .._ flt 1M
· :a�:�:h::'�111,l1\.� t�� ",.!!;. celebrated b:, the Univeralt,- of the faeqlty Uld student �\ ActMt:J
r&
boanl dick "no minute. to pl ay,"F - State of Ne w
York at the am,nal COIi- committeu and of the ComtlWtloli �.
donle lll State S4
Too pen•-up to
milal:l8
Revlaion Co-ittee.
f
cheer and too boa�e to do so It they voe;atlon in October o tbla yu.r,at
t
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International Probl0118
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Ladies Plain Dr�ses·
No Shrinkage

75· C

· Mens Suits_
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Cleaned and-Pressed

Park Cleaning Co.
.
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.

70c

1122 Elmwood A�••
NearForutAve.
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ovet!on to both victor and vanquished.
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Di:. Roc:kwell Ret11ms Hom&
Dr. Rockwell is expl!oeted to l'ffllrn
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LITERARY COLUMN

Searl-SChult.:
COM M ENT
F reda-Anne Lev en.,on
Atte11SHUN
�-------11 And although this choic e bi t ahould
Lin«>!n'a G etty1burg Address i a g0, righUully, into Locker Lore,.
akin to a poalm of David, The uni• wheN! the whol e college will get th e
v!ruli ty ot it,, truth•, the nobilit y Of benefi t of it, we are rea erving i t .for
!ta sentimenta, and it!! power to ,tir the few "literaria" who read thi1 co!·
·and to move our hl'arta, justiflea the umn. We now _have definite proof
tha t literature ca n be auceus! ull y
analogy.
co rrelated with acience. To w i t, note
Walter Winchell has 1ueceede<I in the exc erpt from one lecture heard
utteri ng a evera! truths during the p&!t recen tly in the Science building:
week. ThOH who profess Friend1hip, "Water is l!!.ential f or the working
in ita r eal aen.e,ean t.est their feel o( the human bod y. l,;�n as Silas
erye
r,
ings on theae :
,;'
.
"Friends are like p oioon iv y-the !�:;;., :,;���t ����� to
gN!ater the r uin, the clos er they
The R u.,,lan Scheme
cling.''
Phil o110phy a nd Science have been
"Friends are tho1e who,_when they
part,'lock each other'a •ecret• in their selected t obe the'pare nta of a pe rf ect,
eug,,nic S ociet y. Ncverbefotthua n
heart,,and exchange ke y1."
It muat be far better to �av e no exp eri me nt a o profound bee n at•
fri end•, than to have thou who onl y tempted. Impa tient Ame rica may
profoat o be.; '!h, my fr�end,....._!! havo had v iaiona of Utopiaa by ad op
0
tion, but not b y pne rati on . R u,,,.ia
0 0
knowa, on the . c ontrar y, tha t the new
SO<:ict y ia living i n youth, whil e the
ancient. �'COnomic fixi ty is d ying with
their elden. I n Tho <lreat Ol�•ive,
Ma uric e Hindua dcsc: ribe11 that a ocial
rege nera tion in R uasia. It ia a war
Will we never lear n t o critidzecon- wagedby thoaec ond fin· year plan in
1trudively ? Somehow, it aee m1"bad the cauae of:a new ec ono m·c o d er a nd
psych ology"!or ever to be harping on a new human personali ty. "Socialist
wha t ia wr ong withi n our college and or not,".aaya H ind us, "it has bee n a
elaewhert, Ia nothing righ t! Tooael· might y offenaive a?l along the line of
dom ar e feasible and workable re me,. hu man effort a nd hu man experience.
di"" offered This io the aame oitua. It has pervad ed al! phuea of h uman
. on't d o {hio,""d on't do life and all prcice11sa of thought and
tion uthe"d
thnt"deviceM often u.edb y parent!I, action. �t .hu l eft nothing and no..
n nd u oftenden ounced b y child1pe,, hod y untouched a nd unsti,aken." Some
mor e ohvi ous resulto we know; u, the
ciaHst,. �t·� "�o 1o".""'!'ething.
incredible advance o! indu1 try;where..
Too often pN!j udice does not recog uany ge nuine modifica tion on human
ni�o it.elf
wrapped in ,elf..::om- thought, being more.gradual,rfl'l'laina
to be p roved to ua.
place nc y.
Hindu• is op timis ticbecau1e Ruqia
We h ope tha t all of you hoard H elen is optimistic. There is no 1k ep ticiijm
Ha ye11 in a scene fro m Barrie'a"Dear or regre t in R uqia; thro ugh the co
Brutua" during the Hall of Fa me op eration of man with machine, she
o
hi
Iy
8
n
t
�::i::h!�: ;,tua :��-alon::•i�-=���:: :en:��! rro: �;��es:C:� ::•.�:r�r
while: but Barrie plus Hayea i........,h, "The R uuian attit ude toward the
machi ne" hu been tra ndor med "by
well.
inti mate k nowledg e a11d continuoua
b' ther<! a Curr e�t Ever.h organ- contact." The machine has wN!nched
iut ion active o n our campu.! With the peasant fro m i mmorali ty to SO<:ial
re11p onaiblli ty. Th e m a c h i n e hH
uppc:rclaasmen r eaching th eir majorit y al!aro und ua, ought we notbring 1hoved asid e the chur<!h fo r th re..
to them• realiuition ·of world affair, ligion .of B0l1heviam, scientific and
i le. We wi tneu the emancipation
other tfian tha t ta ught in h!1tory flexb

d:\:k.'

through our d ear alls roam those who are too numb from the cold
{or from birth) to grace us with anything but a "gri)1e" about
the college (or the weather). Gripe if you mu·st, but after doing it,
use some intelligent thought and attempt to remed y some of your
favorite "gripes."
Howe\'er, the weather hasn't proved so bad and consequently
if you think over your own trouhles, you'll find they aren't as bad
as you thoughL

NEWS!
Stud ents are always coming to The Record office with articles
they want 'printed, Or tO keep something from being published.
Usually, they try to tell the ed itor what· should , and what should
not be printed.
However, they forget that they are only one of the many
read ers of The Record. They also fail to realize that many others
will want to read the story they wnnt suppressed . A newspaper
owes fair treatment to its readers and to its ad vertisers. If the
paper "plays favorites," then such policies are unfair to everyone
concerned.
. .
A newspaper must have and follow rules goveming the
material it prints in its columns. The only fair rule is to print
whatever has news value, without fear or favor. If it is news,
we must print it; and we ha\'e the right and must decide what
Is news.
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ALL WORK AND NO PLAY·
d
me not do
t e normal
curv:b1;�'o!�
�;�!���id�.
�. h
Delaware Park I� a� present t�e scene of the acbv1t1es of many activ e participa€\on in them lead us
you�g J>e?Ple1 all· enJoymg the wmter sports offered there. The to believe tha t intelligent instruction
skatmg rmk 1s filled and the. toboggan slide is so crowded th�.t one and di.,..uuion are wioe---and necea-ar y
.
��:: �::: :1:i�n� i¥�rc�::!:;�up!h��t::
R
Thank you, Willard Hilta, /or y our
down on a good,'ole sled , just give him credit tor getting some fine
c 1ribution to T ue.day, H!M!m•
s�rt
i
j
�!� �:S�er and a new semester has 'begun. But d on't
AH YH v.toi .T-, POT! .. H•l•?
1
J
fh�1 a��i�:":�l�t�e;:�\�0: ����i:ss�:t�r
Mr. Root Attend• Confe?ence
shriek for joy. A few snowflakes from a poB lble tumble won't
S
Mr. Roo t represente,i'State Teachera
hurt; in fact, you'll feel better than ever.
.
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Docto,:
Miu Keeler la p reaent ng the Studio
y
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n
TheatN! Playeni in "Th
Always tdf, '' ind "'J:he Queen'• Husb and,"
Juliet,'' a ro manti c comedy !u three I from Illas Goouen', deak, are N! iii�=�o/�:1 ti�� ;pp1f:::::�the �
nct.o. Helen Gardner, Jame11 C orbett, qunted to N!lurn th em Imm ediately. mloalom program, the propoaed new
four-y
ear currieuluffl,and the aboll1hare among th e �
A... T.. �.. Hol•1
life diplo ma
cl
1:�:.-.;�t.
There will be a matinee Sat]! rday,
Y
Money ma y talk,but lately it haen'\
\
--,Fehniaryl1.
I bee n w!iat Y'OU would call garrulous.
If atflnit you do succeed-<lon't
-Keukoni11n.
An ,... v.ia,, y- """ .. a.i.1
tak e an��ore chance1�Easterner.
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has los t all f ear of ,ex, money, th e
fa mil y, and insecurity." We cannot
judge how grea t i a thia event In h u·
e
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Keeler inform• 01 that
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and people an, stlll talking! The min.
. lat.en of that city an urrylng on a
1 roy a
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Calo will let Tlin--.'• Altoa11•
paM with not IIO much as a Bick of an
e�l..h. A:fter all,lt',only a pl11y.
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Saylnp Worth Huing
"Only a fool wouldatte mp t t o changi
themiiture'and. viewpoint of a mule
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LOCKER LOR!s
S.N.A.E,D.

.Yeh! Yeh! For the Mae lJ'e•t Curoe•,
But Woe the Profe•soro' Normal Curve•!
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Co-Op Co-operates
,.!e;;�';li

;:::;�n.:it.:·�r�:;

Drink fresh milk, cocoa,
chocolate milk, egg nogs,
milk shakes.
Bread and milk, crack
ers and milk, cereal and
cream.
Creamed soups, and
other milk cooked dishes.

,-Niagara Triumphs Over State

State'a cage team bl'<:lke eve11, d 11,.._
Ing the pa,1t week end. !l'hey Jou,._
11eyed toNiapraUnlvenity on Sa!nt
,Valentines Day and bowed to the
purple flve,'3to23. Sat\ll'day night
e
defeated the Alfred A es,
h
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d
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Miss Rindone'Seeks Abro'iation of
-N.R.A.�forCo-Op
To Aid Stadents
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·
Raim,n led tbe Orange and Black -------ry 19 193 .
r
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'
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Mr.J.P.Wer::e:•
Will Durant, Philosopher
n:_u
dviMr y Bo,rd,
ta
d
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To Address Student Body
��:da� i��to�:"i}r!e
Commer<:e Building,
State raced away to a 57-26 victory
Waahlngton, D. C.
over Alfred Aggies, who jo11meyed to Will Duran t, probably the •l'IIOSt
Buffalo after word was received th.at pop11\ar speaker on the American
My dear Sir:
Os-go'• tl!am was quarantined.
After presel\ting our pl'llblem
platform today, will speak before the
to Mr. F.J. Schlink of the ConState opened the scoriug attack in 1tudenU'and f..:u\ty of t he Co!le,ie
suniera R"'areb, I was told that
the early minute!J of play and kept on Thunday, Man:h 1, at 10 A. M.,
you wen, without 1. doubt, the
the lead !rom t hen on. Dave Sanford
instead of the regular aUfllllbly hour
ai
t
h
on ida
� h�v � �� �i:��:"or:�r 6.��.! ta':��fo1w� 1.!.�2� ;:� , MBr� ri�;.;nt is an -;;;,mp\�
operative store in mind. W he n
ley, the Aggies lanky center, led his speaker and remarkable lec:tnrer: he
our preoident, Dr. Harry W.
team mateswith ""v en poin4.
has chosen his subject& and treated
Rockwell, oigned the N. R. A,
In a fut-moving preliminary game, them with a wide b..:kground o1 u:oo�e and aft<,r we agreed to ,bide
th e ·Reserve team bowed to the F'to$h perien ce, education and trave l. Be
by the Boo k-Sell en code, we disteam by a one-point margin, 23to 22. hu written many well known books,
--continued selling our text and
including "Mansions of P hilosophy,"
J.n .T• Dolu !- r� to Hel1tT
"The Cue for India," and "Adnntrade books at a discount. Mtcr
e
"
DR. ROCKWELL ENJOYS TRIP - ���0110;h;e�11 "A �!� 1:!
em::::•;!d!�/':i l�j
away from theoo-opuative idea
Relatea ()utotandins Fttturtt ot Vlei.t America" are available In the collqe
and have become not hing more
library.
l1t11pec:ta Schools. Morie Studio
than a oommerclaliied 1tore, in
"The Ten Greatest Thinkers" is the
Dr. Rockwell gave an intertttlng subject on whieh Mr . Du.rant will
the eye,i of our student.I.
account of h is trip to the Pa,:ific speak next Thursday. It is a nun•
We ha.ve been cblig,ed to pay a
coast, in a1111embly last 'fuesd y. Aa tive introduction to pbllosophy and
sale, tax on 011r total saJea, re• erican
a reprtt1entative of the Am
ll'tlrdless of the fact t hat we are
ib
major problems throngh a review
AQOX:ietion of Teachers Colleges, he of ib oubtanding figures and a eontrying to h elp our studenb by
inspec:tedsome of the teacher-tralnii,g eideratlon of their eon trt'bu.tio,.. to
lowering the priee of supplies.
institutioruio!Washington ,Oregon, humanwladcm.
bit neeessary that aoo-ope,.._
and CaUfcrn ra.
alive In a State College be elassiFollowing bis addre1111 Mr. Dun.nt
These institutio ns are compara- willbe ,:lad to meet thcee mffllben of
fled as a regular commercial
tively yo11ng ln development. in ll>Ollt the fa,:ulty and stud.enta who care to
e n\'\'rprlae !
Canoo-operativee, be exe mpted
casea workln&' on a two-year buia. l'l'lllain for a tree dbc:llAlon period.
from botb list-priee selling and
Bowev,,r, their syat<lma arebeing imDr. Rockwell is ..tllfnr that tbme
pl'<:lnd, an d their cunlculuma will who have� and wish to attend
tha ..1es tax?
I will, of course, be sincerely
probablybe exrended to three or fc11r this dillCUl&ion -y do w If thQ
grateful for what eve r advice you
years.
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DODDS

Then is 110 rubstituUfor "F'resh Milk"

A Better Position
You Can Get It

,f

:::r�

Ladies Plain Dresses
No Shrinkage

75C

-..._;

Mens Suit§'
Cleaned aiid Pressed

Park Cleaning Co.
.

\

70c

NM?FoNllltAve.

1122 Elmwood Ave,

Make-Up E:i:amlnatlom to be Ginn
Speclal examlnaticn1for,tudent11
unavoidably abaent from the recu]u
e,,aminatlomlnJanuarywillbe beld
durln&t he week ofMarch lS. Written
notlH-wfllbe gt....,n io-.dl itudM1t
who la eligible, durln, the·welk of
Feb!'UUJ 26. An:, 1wdeat who
bel.levt9. b.l-1f to be .u.tble f<lr a
,peclal examination. bot baa l)(lt re
cel� wrltte!:11� Nprdlna
It by F1br11a17 28 should call at the
'Rec!irtrar"• omce to mue lnqnlry,
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trip op the Columbia Rlnr, Laland
Stan ford Unlnrei.ty, and 1. mo"tie
studio In HoU)'WOOd.
n ,.... lnteNllltilll' to nota that
peopleun theeca.t&N1mueh mon
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the Eu\. Dr, RoeneB atated that
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Oorrldor is a part otthat eountry',
' 1>0litlcal ayatem .• Perhaps It I• the
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had nrnr oceurred '111.Jliaa btllclN
m alnly about Uf-. Sudda11J, 1le be
glna thlnklne rwJb' ..loil1y ud-
=�::�:�=tn� criefl How itb,;il1ial Sndltliciapeal
T h e followin g 1tud eta have been Futilit)'! A �! a.us-!
Athelml! Democ:rae)'! K•t b o d a
a
0
eonnesr.ndmlWCt "Wban'1tbel0��r:i;:t d�� � ���c
a tlon,
Vlrrin la Donnlpn ,Bemiee lut.ion f What a \1lr1110lll
Then ia whm bit beclna �
Helfer,a n d Doria Weaver.
� The eltttion 'will take place Wed- odd en dtand,,..veshla111n1pblio.
f m 9 00 A. M . ph y . Bllllthe�lt ..a
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like • ehannl He talb about it-
writes about lt..--.lllld1111Q" - nadl
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Soci1l Work Open t o Stlldenta
aboot lt b)'aome•ntho?uatil
E:i:peria�ce is an im portant fa ctor Thata uthorlthla ldnl f �
ln·1ecurin g a position . Memben of hlaJdeasehange.apln.
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in· Buffalo . Enthu1laat1c·reports· ha ve to pnael:,&Mwritemd......,.laoa
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hia institutions unaltel"ed. Good Gad!
pa ting .
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Ernest Hutc h eeon,famoua Au.tn
lia n pia mllt,will glnal'ecital in the
ballroom of the Statler Hotel,Marcb
1S, for the benefit of the Settl-t
Music School. t
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J"r,edcinla-toStateS.turday
nJv,t with• a..-.. bud, d>eerll!f e,,etio,,., and a �nnlned team, for their
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Take 1lme To Be Human
Gain Confidence of Popi�

WOMEN CAGERS IN TOURNEY

Home EconomieSeclloa Victorious In
I
Gamtll With Gene ral College
February1 3 wa, a nother red le tte r

::ri
:..= �r:� �:e �:� 1:r'�� I
IICOres lt ie evi nt th t ach tum i,

Unrortunatdy, wit h ma oy de maiids
made upon tH.c he n,they teod to be
COme efficiency ei:p,,rb, w ho d in<!g&rd
the h uman q1,1alltil!II of pu pU. in the ir

HOEFLER'S

Fro-Joy Ice Cream

er

de

a
a good6g h t

e

putting up
for t he ·c ham
plon1 h ip.
Upper Home Econ omic• aeetion
wa ged a battle with the Ju nior K.-P.
glrla wit h the re&ultin g !!Core ot 82

;�i��d=: i�t��t:!:�:!

SerndAt

state Teacher• Colkt,e

�===�==�

Hoefkr'aDiWll010'torehlld r,,o to n,gardtheir educaton,
GeMl'"allceCttamCol'J'Orati"on
oo t u frieod ly, uode ntaoding h umao
296-296 Co,uucficilt Sbwt
heinga,hut rather u a grou p of peo0
�t!:m�i!;i.,�t tt!�;:�ra�':��
.r�ch:;:.,H�!v1'i:g 1�e:'��e ir :�r0: S4-0 , w h ile t he Frm h Honie Ee. gfrla
aion a ll vestlg,e or individuali ty. The we re "ictoni in t he ir game wit hSec.
tucher'a greatest d uty,
the moldin g or
pla•tle mln<!,into the highe st type or tion IV. The score was24-8. Seetion
c haracter a nd persona li ty,too often II Fro..h butSection I wit h a score
of26-22 .
tan ce to t he tH.e h ing ofha Nract,i.
Th
e gameo playM on February 20
To guide c hild ren to wa rd worthy
Holiday Neckweir
produced a great deal of ei:cite ment.
t
65c to$2.CKl
Fre&hman,Se ctio n II wu beaten°'.'by
co
e
iEt�� r�qriE�t �t:;�:!n:. the Home Ee. Frosh, 16 to 8, w h ile
Shirts$1.16 to$2.60
ra ltibllity, and deue nd ing,or rather t heSop h mo re K�P. team h ad to sub
mit grace fully to Jun ior Grammnby
g,
Elmwood Toggery Shop
::.:'i�� Nllll�:�nt:i:at 0�
,lre•u lti ng.score o f. 2 6to18.
524ElmwoodAn.atUtlea
Fre& h manSeetion I an d III fo ught
person recognizes hi a own
TheSop h oq,.or,, Grammar J and JI cultu rfd
io
a
n cies a nd ehows a rea l a ppre
team deteatfd the u. B. Pe nt.aeon•, deaficie
ei ti on a nd love for his fellow crea- � ���/���\u1:�io�:; :f �.: t.
and the Frosh Section VI team d eT he!IC0re wu 3S to 19. For a fitting
e
l
fe
final scoreSeniors wre&ted the game
�::;:a::i:�l:�::::arslty =t� �:��=!:r::�r:.1r:: from•Ju nior K�P•. by a ocore or 45
buketball, ei:pecla to be able to clinging to her own h igh i deals, sho uld tol6.
releue neJ:t year'1111Chfdule neirt min gle ,iaturally witha!l typee or peo
beeo111es
an
item
o
f
eec
on
d
a
ry
imp
o
r
weelt.
ple ,rea.liJ.in g tha.t.· d e,:rO'Q of fd uca
The Sen.ior Girls Gle e Club will
The rollowi!!f ar,, the men'a intra- tio11 make no d itrerenee in the huie 1ponaor a tea d ance thi11afternoo n
"The Student's
111ura l buketball stand illJrS. u p to and huma n factors, and that, no matter in t he Colll'ge Gym. Dancin g wil!
Barber"
Includin g t he gamtll ot Februa ry 16: how great he r nwn problems, o ther begin at4 P. M.
W. L. P.C. pN>ple have proble!n!ju•t aogrea.t to
.
Byron Hill hu re•i(t'lfd hia o ffice
G. C. Frt11 h mer, ..... 6
0
t.000 t hem.
Elmwood at Forest Avenue
de
h
G. C.S..niors .... .. . ... 6
t
8
. 3S
r
o
he
'.
n
G. C. Gram:J a nd II .. 5
l
.833
���;·�
: ':
\ :;:
:' ·::::
� ::::
"'::::::; ·:;:·�::;:
:::::::
Vocationa lSen ion .... 3 2
.600
:::::;:;; :;:::::
,J.:;;;;
Vocational Freshmen 4
3
6. 71
G. C.Ju nioni ............. 3
3
.600 D. ""';, Th,
Sc holanhip,i ........2
4
3.
. 33
ANTMn.luT-rP&rtt.Htl•I
VocationalSop ht
I
4
2. 00
Miu Cau�Dedicatio n
Vocationa !Junioni .....0
6
0. 00
Miu Caudell repr"S.ntM our eolG. C. Intennfdlatell ... 0
5
0. 00
!e� a t t h e dfdication ot the Colle ge
An T.. Doi.., T-. hri i. Bt1•1of Mart h a Van Rem1elaer on FebruHundreds of teachers, students and college graduafus will earn
11
0
1 1
two hundred dollars or more this summer. so· CAN YOU.
F
q a
�o���i : !lf:h �;�1�
Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a larger salary
�;h: �:o�.. : : :�:-:;� h:::i:;
Polloelc, a od d irected by·Dr. Thurber,
The program w,-a a me morial, Jn for next year. YOU CAN �E ONE OF THEM. Complete infor
"'all preaen� by the .Four Squ are memory or Martha Van Ren s..,Jae r,
mation and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of a three
a
cent stamp. Good positions are available now in every state. They
w
;�;k 11
f::: r� will soon be filled.
ti"e aud ien ce fillM t he Pa rio h Hou.... the founda tion ot t he Home Bu reau
.
Among the members or the cu t a nd •imila r organiJ.ation s.
(Teach,ers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.)
T he reguiaree11te r oothe Fredonia
eq1,1ad is playing agaio, thereby
proinizlng an e'l'eo harderhattle than
the p�iou.o � n:f game.
7
T heState-U. B. Sport.I Day ended
h• a draw. both coll- winning t h ree
of the eiI e'l'tnta. T he State Freshmen de fe.tNI the U. B. ArtsSc h ool
Sophomores. winnen of the U. B.
" mural lngue, by the ""°"' of 38
to .
D
�u ad took the
B.
T
�
Sta teain by t he acores of 8-li,16 - 3.
h onors on the
��g-��"°

u. vou:/�u

c,)ri ::

Buy Him a Gift in
a Man's Shop
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JACK'S

BARBjlRSHOP
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A 'Better Pos1tl0ll
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You Can Get It
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Coittinental Teachers AgencY Inc.
.
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1850 Downing St., Denver, Colo.

1

:!uf!!:�

Covers the ENTIRE UnitedStates

!::! b; ��.�� s:�:..�:: aii:r:� :or::� u :��=� � ;;:e
Sc h ult!:.
··· ·...:ork; Ca rolyn Lic h tblau, d i11Cu ulon

&.:::� �;�

vi
SchO?l Offici�ls! You may. w!re us _Your vacancies at our
;:�,c�:t.!'e! !�J";�-:;· r::�7:� I
w!i:esti ; th�
School an d a gain on Ma rc h 6 in 1 co111111i tteea will carry out the aim• o f expense, if speed IS urgent. You will receive complete, free confi.
..the aoclety.
dential rep()rts by ,air mail within 36 hours.
h

n

Ha mburg.

Park Cleaning Co.
"The Colkge-studen/'3 House of Quality"

�

Expert Cleanjng and Pressing�Repairing of All Kinds

ti M"""" ·

&77tiZ

:
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.

•
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__.__

_.

· 1122 Elmwood A,·e.
NearForut'Ave.
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PrioW:l•.lloosta.. -OolloNPriotsi.o.

piished. If they have more than one vacant period they might try
changing their lunch hour to a more convenient time. Cooperation
will make it a more pleasant situation for all concerned.
NO'nCE
Treuurera can obtain their boob
l11U,eJ)ean'aotderofllceon Mon"dey,
Jdarcli6.
Coll� 'Co-Op Not.ltt
All atudentl who ordered boob at
theCollege�are req11estedto
call for tbeffl, or·to make other
anangementl concerning them, h,
Marth 9.

COMMENT
Frede-AnneLeven11<>n

LITERARY COLUMN
Senl-8,c:bulti

COMMUNICATION
On\:, tne who had at•IIOffle time
acutely_uperienced growing p&ll)ll
could di1i,la7• auc:h detailed, know-

e
P
How Are WoDolnrt
����
The auccen, of t he new cheer wa1
he la more than a careful obaerver of
m�t 111,tiafy i ng. The one about the
otheni\Mng thelr crltlcal period. He
Snivelling Pu"eyloots, y'know (tee
too,has lived it through and attaln&d
hee ).
maturity enough to reallr.e that the
Thi, week'• winning.cheer wuthe
puny stungth of one morW pltud
only onaauhniitted. We think itc·ame
rornMw,lcalClock-keeper Buehlm11n,
t
:'.:d ::�ou!;f:g.O:!� ::::.�
but we won't swear to that.
lng he is·..isel
Let's.go;One,two,three,
But wherein he i• deficient la in
Hete ls a chenfor thee,
ihe di•panging uia,rd he haifo rthe
Lacho,da da dee,
pr�b:,whlch he reached thathigh
S.N.A.E.O.
v�ntage paint of philo50phlc calm he
Oh! Grah,.m t�is � so allly!
:._
seema to enJoy.
L
1e
1 9
\
w
•
!g ,l;!,:�:•K����,';',� Tr��;: ;�.} � ::;;�:�� bi•=
in fh:
SOrtJ!'ia now "OidYou ElverSeeGreen
indiv i dual. To,. teacher 1teep,ed in
Walking!"
an environment of green,aickneu the
feeblt at tempbcome to be ridiculo111.
NoW"wa Know Ou,· ABC•,
Undoubtedly, the efforts of adoles
In grammar achoo] we learned "IOU." cents ton,ach forth appear crude and
awkward to staid adults. But so au
In Jun ior H igh we ler.rned "PDQ",
the movements of a child learning to
And then we heard o! "NRA,"
walk uncerta i n and unen,.otdlnated.
And later talked ot"CWA,''
We do not laugh in deriaion at the
But now we're all !or1<>mething new
ch i ld, tell him to t i t dowft- becuse,
And !IO we go�� '��UW."
after all,thouu.nds otothers have
Pu!IOnal Column
learned to walk.
Muskeetoea " -Thanks for
Three
"
Thousandll have \earned to walk.

•� �..U:1:-",i,�i,Tt

·:��r:r

��=�

(-

Jlif�sti:;:;. ::.\;J;:, [f#.)�f?.f;ff.J� r��
1

No can use. Too •hort. Nol !unny.
'
So what!

for the few who become famous. In•
deed, i t is more impartant' that the

:1:�":�i,::,:;h�

h

it

-=

The fo� boob han � I'--�It .-Ill an
been addt!d to the eollep Ullnr,:
"Ho" To Do Publlclt.7," by b7l(IOn.d .Into U.. ,rt.at.
C.Maye r ,llwrltten by an an.tboritJ'ta!n.�
of.eatablleht!da n d Mlmow!edpd.
wb,'l*lmfa
�and
1ta11dlncand wUlbeftiuahkln.
aoMng nt1ry- kind of publld\7 pNlbof Uaem, tboqbt
&MT Why, 0-..
!em; "Chlnt.'1 Ceographle l'o1Uldation,," by Georg,, B. �. i. • qllite a bltUOl:ltU...
of
n
a
y
!U,.';t E°Ju!'�..!" � ;'!.t!:p1':°!��
::!m,
Practice," by Walter,·H. Klar and
fflffa,attillted.
So---to Gearp othtra, la an Invaluable book to the
the ldd.t Bun. tti.,'n
grade teachu,of auiatan.ee tothe a rt
teacher, and of lnfonnt.tion to the Ill pep. u.d pod utm.!.
they'ra Ju.t utanJ.•
school admlnietrator; " Elementary
School Organization and Adminill.ra·
" tlorp, ..-1.U :,oa take t1da to U..
G
srow.i .,.. aoomr
t i on, byH1mry J. Otto, Pb. D� is a
timely, critical, and hhtoricaJ nv!C"W
"Just • mio� rlp1; b Mt
of the organlution and admlnlatra-n,lat'a -;do t tl1b1k tbey'I] _..
Uon of h lem ntar:,1ehool;"Foibl a
good�! Bm-e,rd llbtobe

,!-�:::

t ee

e

e

a11d Fallacies of Scienee," b:, D. W,
Hering,tella of the truth behind 110me
of the mo.t fainous fraudt, houea,
and swindles in history;" Ahl Wllder•
nesa," by Eogene O 'N'eill,is a comedy
of reco!lectio11.
In "Catherine the Great," Kath,
er i ne A11thony ha1 woven the p0rtrait
of a real woman l11to t he int r icate
pattern of e ighteenthce11turrp0lit.ica.
" harles the First, King of EllgIn C
land," Hila i n Belloc vividly nviews I

taught by thm,. 1 pt l'.llf ed-1:loll
45 J'Drl qo, and tha taeberl i.•
"They a.et like ladlea and pmJe.
men at the da-; n.o rawd7lmn. at
all."
"George, wJten are JOU g,m... 1h
thilfor ... an.dw!"
"J"uat a mi11ute. Ob J81,I lib
them,and I think tliey libIIIL Ti.,
gaveme a plpt, for�
it i&-no,It's another one. Di4a't. pt_
'bl
anyyalent1nea,thongh;
�
i
ea
':.t!iball teanit T6erN
��� ��::!/��':;:ti;�'j� s!!=
good, hard play\11&" fellowa. rd lib
to the day when he faced the axeto coach them for one YMr. The onlJ"
" amuel
ma11. In hia biography of S
faultlha!9tollnd ia that they dOll"t
Pepy1, the M"an i n the Making,"
ta
of
��;�
�'!ir:y
of Samuel Pep:,a. " Roll,Jordon, U'.""':""'Oh Yee. tell � !Wit to b'J'
chmb111g the walla-Just a Min.*,
and
Julia
Doria
PHerlrin
Roll," by
Ulniann ha!! for ite subject the color- Mr.Curtir>-goodbye, make It�
'
good,wilt you?-"
ful li fe otthe American Negro of
So
... y.. -. y- - .. -.,
�rud :;\ rt �:r ���!��. f!:i.:;:
d i stingui1hed men,�presenting three
I'
Mi.Bclastonto8pealr.•Trip
great d ivia i ons of fait h -Jewish,
Mi,;; Ruth E. Bouton, bead ol the
Catholic, and Protestant-,offer - a Health Educa,Lloin DepadzMnt of
cand i d appraiu.l of nligion today, Stat<ITt1achenCollep.1pokeoeer
Added
what it it, and what it does.
the Courier-Ell))l'ell :Roto-Radlo pro.
to these au·: " DiNctory of Nm·
gram on ndlo statlcm WI.BW fna
papers &11d Perlodicala," a refen,nee 5:30 to 6:00 P. M. Oil SandaJ'. Sbe
book by N. W. Ayes; " Histo r ical In· told ot bw trip to Nt1•fowlcllmll and
troduction toModern P1ychotot1," by Lahradoi'.
G.Murphy: M
" et hoda of Teaching in
The Courier-Ex;,- Sanday &d i•
til>llot Febr uar:,21,ecmtalDedDIUIJ"
Junior and SeniorHlghSchoola ";a
gu ide book b:, E.R. Cabler ,and T
" he
11eenm ol the c:ounbiea thl'Ollp wllldl.
Filost rato," by G. Baeeace io.
114;111Ho..toa u-a'Nhd.

�:J:::

Ou;-o� �nds
�::..r::d;":,/ !\! h:�
What with Spring.and all o' that, become on the half.ll'Uths that the
jnuaround the comer (h.eh,heh,look
famous, of neces, i ty, offer. Traitedy
long we'vebeen waiung !or pro11l i es not in the t housands of philo
perity) Van Buren comes along with
IIOphkal germ i nation•;ir-owt h la not
lhia "yoke."
•
tragedy. The trandy lies in the fact
'34-"Do you play go\t!"
that plodding m!llloru,have 11ever ger.
Sweet Young '35--" No, but I'm minated.
very anxious to learn how to hold a ' Thank Cod for the seekers. We are
caddy."
not cursed w ith too many. Would
that we had more.
WcHueCome totheConclus ion
·J.C••
That the be,t d ialogue of the week.
was oru, quoted by W i nchell "thusly ":
Se"CtionCaptailUI !or New �mt!llltt
"Drink!"
The fo!lowillg people have been
"Have or go�·� ,.
ti
......
:��te�� ;':c��::!'."i:;b�
S. N.A. E.D.'s Embryo Dict ionary
cer; Section 2,JaneT row;Section 3,
CIUlery-a unit of heat •nd energy
Ed ith Lawless;Sect ion 4, Lofra(ne
value of good; a nu i ,;a11ee to perHot h;Section 5,Calieta Hurd;Sec
llOns who really like to ut. (Home
tion 6, Edward Susat; Home Eco
Ec., take heed.)
nom ica Fre.ihmen, Aliee N iff;General
Jau.--barely, merely; as: he j.u
tndt11tr ial I, Harold Kassel;Junior
STATESTUDENTS INVITED
m!ued the train.
K.-P. 1,Margaret Clark;Home EcoLine&-big, fteree anima!a whlch have
First Pre!lbytcrian Church 1-ea
nomlcaSeniora, Dorothy Kerr;
Se11 i or
rranes,·and which snarl and roar, L i eutenant,
Cffleral ln.vitatio!I to ColJe,ce Tea
Francil Richardllo11.
erted Into good
r1:' �..:�
An Y" ».toe ,Y..r I'... i. •.i.1
�i':!u:";r rm
huge ftre ·wi. th leaping
Pl
Tld:ete fo r Conferfflee Promrable
n:;:.
h ow

s::�

Ticketafor the ConfettM<!on
Revlews--to decline,to turn dowrt,to
Wo r ld Intetdepe11dence, to be held
1ay n9-10.
tomorrow at the Hotel Statler, may
WJg-,a per iod of se�en con.ecutive
beprocured today from Lillian Kueda)'ll.
b!er or FraneeaHemihaw.
Wow- 1olemn pledge, the mo.t
solemn being �e �rriage wow.
lupiratloa.al POll'lry
L
011e Born Enry Min11tt1
Don't wo r ry if your job it small
1
n i
Re��':,,�r=���[;"�k
:..;;�:;
011b1:fo!° �',h:::;
Wuonce a nut like you..
peadulum to ..ear a hole ln the back
-ColdeliGatar.
·
of a paadfatl)lr elockt"
Mr. Vall: "Your department ou.r_ht
1 �umeratlng " a meana ol ,ett.ing
to know about 1hado1W"11.''
011,'1 mind from " coot!•" to'fl•d
(Do yous« ltt)
Y'know we're 1u re that a eerWn · S.N'.A. E. O.', lnnn.tlon for people
who don.'t like to tabnoi. In.�
la i. erb-nt.r-ndlll&' notea to Ye
tor and addreaalng them to 1 -looseleaf n.gtebook..-J.thou\1U17
i-perln!L.
ve,.'.' Might WI 1\lffClt' doe-

, I

:: �

\

!���e·�=.:!�t

�Th!

�::-iaplen::�

:······· .. ·············:

Su.pport sG;,h
Sweater
0a.�

VOL. XXIII

NEW_SPRING
NECKWEAR

55c, two forSl.00
HOSIERY SPECIAL
Regularly 35 cents, now
4pairsfor$1.00

Elmwood Toggery Shop
No man but a blockhead ever wrote
uc ept for money.-S.mue! John•on.

624 Eh11;

f.:��at Utica
,:ci£ i

THE ELMWOOD MARKET
We Deliver

QUAIJTY MEATS

Groceries and Vegetables

LI 9876

1114 Elmwood Avenue

ion
A Better Posit
Get It
You Can

earn
Hundreds of teachers,students and college graduates will
YOU.
two hundred dollars or more this summer. SO CAN
larger aalary
Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a
infor
for next year. YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete
of a three.
mation andJhelpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt
state. They
cent stamp. Good positions are available now in every
will soon be filled.
S.)
(Teachers address Dept. ',I'. All others address Depl

Genenl College Senlora Meet•.
On Wedn esday, February U, the
General College Senior .ection held
a meeting at which Fran cis Richard
son waa elected aection lieutenant to
1uceeed: Donnell Collins, who left
- e<:boolin,January. At the same time,
Ruth Kumpf, chairman of the 1ee
tion', stu.nt, nntllned··hv··plans.
Lillian God\iard told of piano for a
eection.,b.tl n g party,tobeheld at
&ott'1 rink in the near tntun,.

Continental Teachers Agency Inc:
1850 Downing 'st., Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States
at our
School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies
tree confi
;expense, if speed is· urgent. YoU will receive complete,
dential yeporta by air mail within 86 hours.

Ladies_Plain Dresses.
No Shrinkage

,IU,.,./n
.7162

75c

!\fens Suits
Cl�ned and Pressed

Park C,Ie,ning Co.

70c

1122 Elmwood Ave.
Ji.ar�Aft.

-

Varsi:lJTeam LI Best in Years-Coach
C:Oyer DirettsSquad toMl,Writy,
of Vi�tories

During the pa,t oeuon B11ffal o
Stat,, Teac:hen, C oll ege ha!k etball
tc1m,under Coach Coyer'• abl e direc
tion, hu eatab]Ulhed the hest record
t�atState huregietered on the court
.since the college,yur 1927-28. This
year's teamfinished a auo::esalul cam·
paign, p!aying agaln.ot"·ztrong all).I
worthy opponents in wutern and
central New York.
On D�mber 2, the Vanity team
op ened
the , euon in admirable
fa•hion by defeating a determined
Alumni aggr egation by thi 11COre or
38-26. The following week two out
of-town gamet1 were pl1yed, one with
the lth1ea Co!lege o! Physical Educa
tion, which the opponents-won by a
margin o f 19 points; in the other
o.me Cortland Normal won by a 3220 score. The Varsity boys worked
f
ly th
�::�;::: :��: t�: �[i:;t:;
l!ek

�':::O'::!t

h, pte�a::�:r'1::. th:�
game onState'• own court with Ger. e
"""Normal.State lhow ed much po•er
in this gam e, defuting Genes eo to
the tun e of 36-23.
The "team from Brockport Normal
came lnto town on January 13 with
the intention of adding another vietory to their,tring, They were,uc<:eQflli in downing. our Varsity ·by
� on:poin! margin in..._ the . heartbtealung, bitterly contet1ted game.
During the week-end of·Janu1ry
19-20 Mr. Coyer took his warriors on
a .two-d1y trip to me et Mechanics lnfltitute of R�hester and Geneseo
orm1l'.on the1r home cou�t11. ln the
Mech�n1ct
game State d11played_ a
tupu,or �rand of l:'astw o�k and
basket-to..•1ng,ll!'other1n!fthe1r opponen!-J by a �7-po,nt margin. 1'.he folr

!�;��:

William Shabspeare'• t a m o111
comedy,llllfflthe dlrectiOlloflfarion
Frib.,Is to ha preamited In an mtlNly
modm, i nterpNtatlon,•Ill• 111 Amtln
car included in tho, li.n of propeni&
J"an e Pearson pla3'11 the i-rt of
Katherine, the·ohl"IW, w!tl, Nathan
Platt &11 Petruehlo. he!' lover. <>then
In the cut iDclaclt Ray Xad.all.
Reese.Jon...,Echrf!il:'W<!bw,andHilda
Guercio.
Tbequetltion uto what onewould,
do if mi,taken for a worldf.amout
------ phyeiclan i1 Indeeda perplnlncona.·
-::--:-----,--,,.
Mo·ier oll'era o"" 110lotioni when
::---:SP,rtatetle, a peasant wood chopper
meets that problem. The i-rt of
SpnaNlle UI pla),ed by Allan Ramm.
Others in the cut lnch,.S. Ca1Jaia.
Bett,Stn.t...i.1', .11.a,ry Kan,
Last Tuesday', auembly wugiven Hurd,
Aft_er trailing by a discouraging
George Brighton,Donald Champa..,e.
9
margin of 28 and 16 at half time over to the reporta from varioll
H
o-rd Kilbnl'J", Echrvd Hall, an d
Slate"s basketball team r eturned to:: members of the faculty who attended Richard
Lape.
the floor, and show� the spe<:latora the N. E.A.convention in Cleveland
_, _Lynette Teny Is �ff&! eWJrman,
and aportll writen, the most thrilling last week.
Mr. Root gave I general pidure of With the followh1g chalnnm ..&t£q,
uphillbattle evu disp!ayed by a local
te1m to defeat Oswego 60 t o 36 1n the conv ention,includinga brief his- her: �ron Levine,pnbHdty; All,a
the ftnal gam! of the ""�n This to,:y of the N. E. A. Dean Reed's Callahan, p�; Marian Frltl.
marked the tint time State Teachers topie was "Deana of Women ind ulheni; Raymond Kendall, �i
College c1ge te1m evu defeated the Per,onnel�ork,"ln which she d!s- Betty Stratmi_eier, fflla!lca; G aJ'
c1191ledthe1mportance ofcoordin ation Matta[,"°"twnea; and Nau.an Platt,
.Normal fiv e.
Slarting olf with a well timed of the variollll kinds of guidan- propert\1111,.Seeneryhubeaau&ellted.
uuder the tllplniaion ofMr. lhwlley.
snappy pu,iing atlack, 03wego took educational,voc1tional,and 11oeial.
I the lead·in the early minutes of.the
e
e
Chih S� "-ter C.te.c
game. State, although,.co119idered as no:i:f;;:.i:ria�d�:.i::� n!:
n
e
underdog,,. managed to keep In the
runnlng,and evenforgodahead o fthe :::ae:�;;��;_i t! cC:::u"a�u!: he����
Normal five at the quarter. The

::;;�!��� ::-t;��:r;e�t;h���:i:t�·;

or�h��r�o::i;..
dropped a dOJe and over-cautlow,ly
�layed game by �he score of33_-27..
. Afte! the mid-year uam,n at,on
mtemus.slon State entertained the
Mechanics"In.stitute vanity in our
G�nasium. and defeated them again,
th11 time With two points to spare.
n
r
;: �:!h:t :��
a nd Fred�nla. Brockport nosed out
our Vanity by a two-point m1rgin,
but theStatesmen took&mpleNven,ge
airaln1tour traditionalrlval,Fredonia
Nonna],by taking them into eampoln
the presenee of a lal'f9cheerlngzec
tion otState bu,patrona,by tb<!JCON
o!8f..Sl.
Our team, a few daya lautr, de
fatedtll<! BuWalo AthlelleClobteam
hy a U-polnt margin, on .Febr.uary
.lf. The
and u;perfeneed team
Nprflffnting Nlap.ra UnlYeraity ad
mlniotered a '8-211 defeat to our
Vanity,
From thl1tlm1011,0oeebCoyer and

jll:!� !:x':

,tro..,.

�::J:\�:�:e��f!:i:1f� .:�ii:ca;;:,S?E

gathered 21 points to State's 6..How He rt:tberg ga¥e a n,port.on"Reseetch
,ever the third period waa e ntirely in and Psy,:ho!on-,"atreui ng the per
the hands of the Orange and Blick sonaHtyo1tea<:hera.andMis.sWofford
after they changedto azone detenoe spoke on "Rural Edueation."
Mn. Botty gaV<! an aceo1111t o1
and held.the Green and Yellow fi...;
scoreleu, while addina- 20 points to Plaeeme1tt organisati on,outllni"1'the
th eir IICOre.• The fin al q11arter was work of that body,briefly, u prepar
ation , secnriq a poeition. and the
i
i
t
�::e:: ::� � ;::�;ve� =�! follow-up of craduates. NiM Allen.
Miu Hlrach,and Mr,Pugaieyta!Qd
by virtue offtf.'<lthro�.
OD Pl'<lirr-J¥e-educatlon, qd Jh-.
Ne11m1nni-eported on llllclal<!d-.
lion,bringing out the pob1t ofllllclal
c:h&l18'1and the..-ityot a30Cialnrder.
Dr.Roekwell�U...t Staa
Teachue eon.,. 1arpuNC1 all�
collecw.in a�at tbeN.B.A..
wlth theuoeptloziofCleftludi.tt.
[nconeluSon,bem.....iti. ......
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CAN YOU KEEf>YOUR WORD?

.

'

s u�:;: ;::� fn ��: :��:1�\T t!a�e: :fni:!t���\t:�
tions. This subject was covered very ably and the suggested
nges, which to this writer
s
=: m�=��:��t��e:::rtt!t�
g

t

Searl-SChulLI:

Hurnih! Someliody in thl1 at\lde nt
body ls in�ttSt,,d enough to hand In
a contribution! We hue here an
anawer to the eoh1mn printed two
•eeks ago.
'Ji" Student Looks O,,er the Prot.
The ltlldent Wn-apll(U into r<>Om
artu room and view• the profl on
dlaplay bdonl! lilm. Perhaps this
1tude nt ii the "Miu with the per
petual grin 011 her map." Perhapt It
is the ,'sphifll<-eyedJ"unovi an genlu!I."
0-..jiut a nonentity--<>ne of the mau.
Ten minum afWr - whi1pera
silence.
What iouo.,.! A tone nt of word•,
!.'.';���i:
';..,
_
JfAl,o-U•
idea11,
imp reuio... l"-the prof one to
a few �pl'ffefltative answera under
i
h
o
-.,udlW,,,.low cl=� :
,, rph o" �i!'.t ;;. �!....!1ii-:S:di
'
�:'.; �;:!:�
Ovid , "Met mo
r
os
;
o
u
"C�::/e B;�;:;
a!'.!!e! :�h��;:
a re'a eon,plete :!:C�u! ..
,
�------�·
Hun-ah! thb1p are looking 11pl We
�lve 1 ple ndld an awera to IHt
d
week's question,whic h,yo11.r emember,
Is, "Iryo11 knew that for the rest 6f
time,o nl:r two boob were tobeacceaalble to yoll, which two t!Ues ahould
you choose!" The answ1!ra ahow th&t
-.o,d people would take eithe:r the
Bible or Shakeapeare'e worb. Bowner, in no inai.nce did any stodent
choose both,which may prov e that to
.ome people, Shak.,.peau is their
�ible, or that ..,me people ftnd no

�!::.��.:-

a..::

IJTERARY COLI/MN

I

COMMENT

· Freda-AnneLevenson

h

t

It is generally conceded that the best metho d of i nstructio n is
through example. If we, after leaving thi s �liege,are to be comm
w s
ld
e
f
:i�i:!nU:�� :e :o ::� an� :o��wU)o:\:s=�io�� :i!fs ::tt1�;
of the proper example is generally place d und er the head ing of

;:tJ.0 \!�:·..,'!.:

o
l •
u
:i� �ra�!i!! :; :t;\� c�a��

f:�v�:� ����h:g� =:
or ita roma nce, fH taay,and realism.
i

P

w:1�;::::���:u:r:;:i
m�ing-a work that will alway1 be
i nspir��onal, c ontroveraial, and uni-

O id'• "Me 1morphose1";
t
v
::�h:ie'.
Seni or: SiMla ir Lewi•' "Main
Street ": Aeso p'• :'Fables."
S ophomore: Complml Shakespeare;
"E ncyclopedia Brittannica. "
Sophomore; "Story or Phil os ophy,"
by Will Duni nt; the Bible.
Sophomore: Shake,ipeare; Plato.
Sophomore, "�nt ury Readings in
the Bible ";"Ll!'avea of G rhl."
Sophomore: " The Golde n Thread,"
b y Buck; the Bible.
J unior : Emenon'1 "Enaya";Shubert'1"ll us ica! Worka."
:O��ior: � �. c:k ��k; a Scrap
B

:;�;Jr
n

r�;�t�::� :����':!

���f}

fly

in

o

�::t::

e
pe
�:� l!!c;:}:�!� :�i
to one', fa«i! B ut then, one

�:r t:�{:;?;h�! 1:a: o::��
The bell r inp. The st ude nt t rans�e,: h= �n�\�u;,:.:i �) !� 6:c:!'
h n
u
e
t
n
!
r !':�:·h� e1 :: :�t,:"u: ;:. �i;;;
u1

1

0

Oh, yul Prof. S o-and-So, bursti ng with inlonnation about---does
it matter! "You'll liste n to thl1 or
'eave thla coltq-e!"hia attltude oo�
at you. "And we won't-wute t ime on
nethod1 to motivate or intereat you."
but m any of the points of this stu d y are omitte d by this metho d .
:0 the minutel drac slowl y to the ir
The two things that we feel have never bee n stressed sufficiently
�oom •hlle the harsh, g-rati ng voke
are the importance of being able to keep one's word, a nd the ability
reverl!eratel alonl- o ne'• se nsitive
W d o one's own share of the work witt)out co ntinual quibbling and
1pine. (One might add that one
petty arguing.
ceua to be se nait ive in time.) O ne
crib one'a teeth and 1mllea, h.intl y,
In our opinion, a group of infonnal discussiitn period s for the
wane\ y. "I'll live through thb Or
purpose of giving such. traming, i n the program of every stud ent,
�!i' =� :h� �"";:;. �:: �t,:�ent.
whether in a teacher training Institution or a ny other college,
t
l n
would be of more value W the stu d e nt and tthose with whom he is
But thi, i1 only the beginning.of
"Of H uman Bondage,"by Somerset
1
n
M ougham, a •tory with which every the "good. morning," of the good
i� :ile�! arC:e
��!::r:!1s\'?
·
week,of the good semuter,etc., etc.
· s�d;xfi:f
collegoi
st
u
de
n
t
ou
ght
to
be
famllla
r
,
time.
Theet ude nt comea ap in,and •rain
rha,i this to uy oi'ao-called "lasting
becom"ll"ffi&T1ed.. Lite goea onfriendahi pf=. • • • •
JUST A REMINDER
The "Innocent By,,ta nder'' of \1st
wuone of theq ueer thlog:sof week'1
article does not1eem to aeea
Some one has said that it is the little things that cou nt and Ii.l"lt
e tha.t you uw a penon every day worthW'hl!e
atude ni In the e ntire col
n
c
s
e
for month1 and were 1<> intimate with lege.
There are a few, and their
!1:�� ��t�n�:t�M�rI!r. Wt:�e �k ����n°�
himthat you eould not imagine exl,t r1
rlty o u,ht tobee1>0 u&h tof u 1tlfy
pleases them, i nvariab ly they will mention some amall item that ence without him; then 1ep1nitlo
n
the ir me ntion. May we u.y th1t 11
seems almoat too trivial W write about.
came, an d everythi ng we nt on In the lhe
at ude nt hu overlooked
prot.,
But those are just the things that need W be brouaht to the aame wa y, and the companion who hei\aafound frie nd1hi 1,i nhb
1 !ratlon,
attention of the s tud ent body. You have heard these poi nts me n had aeemed eaential proved unneces guldanc.. a nd ptu.ure?p Onep 1hould
nry. Y our lite proceeded and you like
tioned before, but as usua!_fqu..ait passively by and do nothing.
to feel that profa know that If
did not even mlu h!m."
lifedoes nol begin u ntil<l.0,lt at leaat
First-the drinking fountains are not a place for garbage, con
contlnueao/ler<l.01
sisting of gum, bread crusts, paper, etc. The proper place for that
Painti ng a barn requires a certain
Bu t�en our greatest phlloso phere
is very evident. Watch yourself, you may be doing it.
al!Jll./�rtalnly,then,paint ing a face have
n ot up!alned whit life b,
Second-the chairs and tables in the Stud ent Center have bee n
111
what o"""' o ne to upectf
1:
rather badly mistreated. If you wish furniture in the Stud e nt
A Second I�eot By,,tander.
Center, treat it properly, and then you won't have to comp lain loatancea. A word to the wii--.
when it's taken away.
A Date?
Siem, Tau Ga111111a •Boldt Eleetiott
Third-the Col lege has very kindly offered to place a bulletin
r
Sigma Tau G•mma fraternity held
rl
s,�:rd:.� :a:: � 1::rf/
board for special notices above the mailbox. Inst.ead of defacing
1 0
J��e:!
P
n
Puture,s"Is back apln,you know If
.��:;
:ii:y: �:!:: �
1
n
This Jeada us W notice also, that miall bit.a of pa.per serve as notes ���t' \!::rt�:��!; !':1:�r
w
to other students. Take heed, or some day you may miaa an im
D
;�:t ��\�t"��1C:!o':'!in ::.:e
portant note just because it was too small to see.
�'::S;re�!;!ter Walter; serreant, or hea� thla NUOn.
'Th.ii ediWrial sound s like a aerieii of '!gripes," but In reality
it ii just an added appeal to &lk.y:ou W be more careful of the liWe
At
p1eetlq Benjamin Gold
Saylaia Warth Sari111
t
�· Incidentally, I! yo coopera e, th e aav, athis.
brief
of h!1 villt ta "Life la a comedyto�m who thinks;
:u:!'°C: �;!�
:� Iota Chapter 1ammary
�
r�
at Kent, Ohio.
Life b • �1to1ilizl who fe.t.."
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LOCKER LORE
S.N.
A.E.D.

Diary of Cu� the Cricket
Jimmlny Cricket.al Gueu thla ii
gonnabem y lut will and teltimony,
aeema i!. There aio't oo. oneto"(rlte
m)' diary!or me,anymore. $. N.A.
E.D.jmt u p and retired t'otber day
-old age· I ruess-=-i-o wrltio thia
'
u
p
f���;ee ya: �0
it'a Ume to have 1110ther ato.ne caner
I
one
new
the
it
on the job-and
ehlsltr! Um hm! Should be able to
chisel a few amllea out of youae
readara. (Pardon the 11ou1•, but we
mu st emphulse the plural of r uder.)
kn
n
n ; :o�•f1
olf;;'!; a'£1't�r':�h0;i'
!Ove a chirp for the new Locker Lon,
whleh 1hould be "Something New and
Enllnl y Differe nt." .(,!J... N.A. E. D.)
Oh, .., you knew ttiat', what ·lt
meant all the t��· �h_:

0o1t: �i: !',.
tiilea that are of perm.*nmt n\ue to
librarlea. Molt of tb.
private
boob 1re reprlot.sof morae,:pen1\n
edltion1 and cop!u that �Tl been
greatly admired and de a lred. Stu- .
e
:,. .3:'J>!
,!Ve book onl y to ftod.tlupnlelves u nable to furniah ooidollar at one time.
Becauae of th\1 the Co-Op ia lnaUWl'r
,ting the "Co-Op Dollar Book-Club."
Thl1 will enable 1t ude nt.1 with limited
bu8geta to aec:ure copies of th_ese boob
on the inatalhnent plan. The fo1\ow-

!:=!r'�::::!

!·�!:1'1S:

::!��.�';;

�!i,,�!:'::Z. .:�

re

�::X1;=.

1:J A1tor
�=p�:�
;.;::,�i�'::..�.'. . .. $1,._0000
Librar ...
Bcnl Boob ..................
Burt Home Library........ .....
Bono\ Poeket Booka. .....
..
Rb
=�':e t ��rai8:;�b;;;;;·::··
Juve niles ot Distinction .......

Our Own S11ner
t on o ces
c
i
o
d
ffi
���;��::.-�

t
:�f:l::�Ef��:! :
Qu.,.,....Uow much t ime i1 required
for your trenaportation to and Jrom

sta

i
t :�:t�i.JJ:�=b·:::·::

ny

�. :?!;.r1��;
, ', .�� 1::
�:.:·...,::,:-l
l

" Quea.-Arf you a reside nt of Buffalo only durin& the college year, a
Non-res ide nt, or do yo11 commute!
·
An1.-Yea.
Ques.-Dld you loH your average!
An a.-No. It wu take n awa y from

1.00
1.25
1.00

y

I

Quea.-Whlt do you do wlt.hyour
ltlsu re time!
An1.-Huh! Awl You tell first.
Ques.-What is the purpose of
th.,,.,aurveyt!
Ans.-That'1_mz ��estion 1,

Ten CrNtHt 'l'llinkenof S. T. C.
SigArywitz
Sig Arywitz
SigA.rywitz
Sig Arywltz
SigArywltz
S!g Arywltz
SisArywitz
Mary Garfinkel
Charl ie Clamb&Uuca
Th• R=alndcr of the St udent
Body (which la u 1ually wro ns, any
wa>'.!)

SE:� �;%, i�i�·: : : :. .

g�

1.00

t�

!1i

1.00

Modem Student'a Library.....
Modero Stude nt'• Philosoph y

��:t1:Et��;:: i: : : : : ; · !!::::
· •

125

Star Dollar Boob.....
1.00
Univer,al Library
Following are the regulatlona which
will eovern the memberehl p of thi1
club:
1. Any stude nt enrolled In the
·t11Ular oeaaion of our College may
become a member.
2. A depolit of25e ia required.
!I. 'l'be atude nt may take thebaok
1fter p1ying the deposlt andm111t p1 y
•or it in f ull on or befon,one month
{":i�
of ahy 1mou11t. may
be madedaily or weekly.
6. Tht book n,ma ios the properly
of the C...Op unti\ pald!or in:full.
6. Failure to meet all obliptiona
will reeult io the Registrar wlthhddins
the atudent'a g radea.

��::b

ponderoalty. Let your conversational
communlcatlonade-tratea clarl
fted conclse neu, a co111pact compre
h�n aihleneaa, no eoalfteent conclome
-LLr ation of prec!111
garrulity, jejune
(lb,Mr. Cofru!
bafflement and ui n l n e ,ffecut ona.
Miu Svea:-Mr. Cofran , did you L e t your utemporaoeo111 verbal
i
know that the Lappa: follow the deer1 evaporations and expaUation1 ban
Lea:-N'o.o.o, hut I dolmow t.hat lu cidity. lntelHgibllity andveracioua
a lot of"dean"1ra looklngfor lap1. vlVac:Jty without rodomootade or t.he
-LL-�pian bombast- Sedulo\Qly aTOid all
Forll.E.Cirls
pol ysyllabieprofundlty,pompoua pro
Ed Hall now maintains that B. T. oeoaity, paittac..ona nculty, ven
U. b an abbreriatfon_ ! or Britiah trllo,iulal verboeity andvanl!oq11ent
Trade Unit. '�\mz."�bewrong[
Shun double entendre,
npldlty.

VOWMllary DMlclenttrf
We wo11der wh1teurrleulu111l• fol
l ows.d at Geol!IMO Normal. F0Uowi111
11 an uoup\ll'Ptod prlvat. communl
�atfon r.&1qc1 from an irata student
matriculated In that Institution:.
"Promulptlllf your ..teri c coslta
tfona or utknlatlq yov saper11.cial
11ntfrntntalltl• a n d a111i c 1 b l e,
phllo.ophleal, or PQebolocical ot.r
.,_ntlona, bewani of platltudlnoua

;1;:'J;,
o�':rd•=�
Doeathlsuthf1-of tbllultlea

ua

wbo do notbelievetbflpapwkO!la
coll• Jeni? (Of oou.... It lan't
o�nal!) Tra.nllat!ou Into Eqllab
•
wlllbewelcome.

··Ed-tloa. .. tu QJ to freedfJm
hom r.u, � trldltlori. and
prejudic,e;l.be four�paniltent
tnemlee of mlnkmd-'"7l.qe.

Ladies Plain Dresses
No Shrinkage

,I Un<Oln
.1162

75c

Mens Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

Park Cleaning Co.

. I
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· THE RECORD

I

C O M M E NT
Freda-Anne LevellllOn

I

/

LITERARY COLUMN
,...1...-S<holu

Jllan O:,londir
"Chlld�•"'""''""n,bom,riU,
It is u.n!ortanate tluit we should, their eyes open,and hearing m11ch.
harbor within thes e frlen dl:v walla I know. all thingshefore they can walk.

:�:,/�e;Fm::ti�t� j ��a�l:�E'
I

��=����:�

T HE RECORD

LOCKER LORE
S.N.A.E.D.

Artide,by !Ir. a c. i...

Appears in &lucatiallll Prw

amall-mlnded individ11al whoM plus- J that r enowned man. wiH by a h11n
ure Ues In an!pping the . trings which dred a nd fo11r :vean, introduce the
holdthe mfrron to the loc:kers in _the story of his lif<', All about,aquat
glrla' locker roomg, thua caualng youths of leuer age,and the bulls
minor caaual ties in the way ol break• turn on the •pita. For thia will
age: tho,e who tie inn umenble knota doubtleube a marvelou, atory told at
in the decoratinbo- which adorn the birthday celebration of one wh<>
a cert.in s elected f..w b::ken; and ha• aee n three cen turie,..He is known
lll!lt, hut n ot le&llt, those degeneralea throughout the ,Three California.. u
who o� other ,tlldents' ma.ii. We TheFl&me-we ahould call him "Red'"
suggest thatthe Jut mentioned write l-not alone becau,e or. h� hair, but
acrouthe face of the open ed envelope, there ar e many tales of miracle, he
"ope n ed by miatak e'
. ' It will restoN! haa wrought by fire. �JOUMW¥ o/ tluour faith i n hum an nature.
Plame" is an ai,eount of a trip durin g
hia bo:vhood by muleback from Lower
We note that the book,"Of Human. Ca lifornia to SanFranciscoBay.
1
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(-SCHOOLS; NOT BAT11,ESH1PS
.
In an article "The Nation's Youth,What Does It Want," in the
1
n
New York Times last Sunday, Violet llma discussed the attitude of
g
1 o
yoitng people toward vital problems of the day. As editor of a :ri;d·r:i:�J;: t:"! ���- � 1:: :: t! �:-::::.1:1:::i: 1:;!;"!
forw
a� to.
which he stole lre,ih from the neighmagazine whose contributors were all under thirty, she received
bor'• cow at dawn. He early learned
o
I 't th' good--;--;-;I
th
"lnany communications from youth setting forth their viewpoints
h
�ew ;�eaau re� that"�� �ot· :: I ���:� !t�he,!m�f�u:h n
on these problems. As might be expected,there was a divergence are
: cl,il� �:
proved by a am�noe of gu,lt.,,
killed a robber who tried to poieon
of opinion on most issues but startingly enough, on one'topic, there
him. That dee;<! .gue hi!" a seat
•
Aha
!
W
e
have
found
i
t
!
What!
agreement.
was almost complete
Why, the one �i•ti n g advan tage of a inong mcn, and hitfltlJt c,garette.
"The consen.sus of opinion," she says,"seems to be this: wars Jiving out in the ,tick.s,SouthBuffalo
T he 11ee n e of "Journ.tJV o/ th
"
a
0
i
e i
e
are the offspring of imperialism and big business,and we do not
d:1� ��
propose to be killed in making the world safe for somebody's oil � oe::;n �. ::::e :�i::�[;�:; r:u::
r
n
1
ri
.
The
demonstrated.
dramatically
be
must
war
fields. The futility of
��::��a11� :ht�t.e:1:��s��. !
�y� �y:� .:�?::�k� u:1;!·:.;;
selfish motives back of war must be exposed, and finally, if it i• at the cloae of a baaketball game, u1d to be full of aharka b1g u whe.!es,
or Stunt Nit.e,or a atttion party, or swordfi•h that collld p ierce ship•,and
becomes necessary, youth must unite in a refusal to fight. "
what have you. A atudent approaches mermaid• that lured men to deatb.
That this viewpoint is not the viewpoint of most of the older
e f
the
of
passing
recent
the
in
evidenced
and ·wiser generation is
�:: I ;�::�;:u ::::::� 1
.
Vinson Naval Bill, which appropriated huge Sums for battleships
,.
The bill was passed almost without opposition.
She , T hank :vou: I liv e in South Sea." . Late at night, after a round
I or thes e tales, the li ttle boy saw
� Realizing the need for a militant opposition to war, young Buffalo, you know.
He, Ohl well,uh, you lff,I'd love �oun tleH.' st.range aha� coming to
peoples' organizations all over the country have set aside the week
n
1
i
ah go flat after
:a: :h:e'!�ckground of J'uan
of April 6-13 as National Student Anti-War Week Demonstra �� �:ttfv: �:':c��
Clea rly,then, lie i, no friend, an d C<:llorad<>,the m.an of th e flaming hair
tions and parades are to be held all over the country.. Is this college you
are we!! rid of him,SuubeUe of the man or • mixed heritage. the ma�
to take part?
South Buffalo.
/
who waa able t o Uve a nd think, tn
But, if the conversation runa "Journev of th." Flame" one finds
As a prospective teacher who finds vast amounts Bet aside for
philoeophy •• well a s lepnd and ad.
thu•ly:
armaments,at the same time educational budgets are being slashed,
He: May I take you home, Sui.a- • ventur e. It is,in truth, a book of
ap.d schools in some cases being shut down alto·gether, you should belie f
color- if romance la color.
She : Oh, tha:nk you. But do you
be interested in the movement. As a young person who may be
know thatI live i n So uth Buffalo?
a nd th e apill of a l!ert ain blonde
called upon to lay down your life to make dividends for munitions
e'e : OnlySou�B�ffalo! Why,the dancer were pre-arr
auged,but th ey
manufacturers,you should be vitally concerned.
r
t
a
J c ertai n ly added �e fun.
t ft";�u t�!'!:� b�::
of frie ndship let'• have i t, you who do not
For a 1wift-moving, thoroughly en.
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
know the advantage, of that end of joyable story of the aell-sacriftcing
town..
teacher, read "MiuBishop,'' by Besa
The problem which seems to be �ubling many students about
StreeterAldrieh . Itm.akes a p!eaaant
college at present, is the much discussed question of whether to
Forgive ua.
ev en ing'a reading; its aimple, whole
n that
have an undergraduate dinner or not. Arguments have been
philoeoph:vwlll delight and m ove
::� 7
;.':,��
offered for both sides but as yet the question is unsettled.
Promised not
For those of you- who have not-heard, it has been customary
-'nYo•�i.n.i,;r
T o wrlte about
Spring
to climax Moving-UpDsy_with an undergraduate dinner and dance
(N.S.F.A.)-A psychology profes
When and
in the College Gym. Last year the tradition was set aside, because
aor,after a thorough lnveatlgatton at
If it came,
the two previous dinners had not been a financial success and a
'-- C<:llgate,anuouneedthatehe wing-gum
Moving-Up Day Sport Dance wss held, instead. Many students,
lmproves a1tudent'a pep about8 per
We're human
cent.-Swartbmore PhoeniI.
however, wish to hold the dinner again this year, some.advocating
After all,and
lln't
it in the gym and others elsewliere.
(N.S.F.A.) - The Un lvenlty of
It good
This dinner certainly is to be desired, provided it can be
Hawaii sent a squad of twent:v-five
To be allnf
men 10,000 miles to playDenver Uni
financed and a place can be agreed upon. But we wonder if it C8n
vers
T
h
e
i ty In f t baU. thll, fall.
Sophomo;;;-;i-ua
la
to
be
con
The
be supported successfully. If not, why not sponsor a dance such
O??
gra.tulated on the auccea. of lta an players on theHawaif..team, by the
88 that held last year?
n ual Sweater DanCe.which seemed
wa:v,despise aboa, :vet kick for fifty
What is yoitr idea in regard to thiS rproblem? If you have a blll'l{tt an dbetter than everthlayear, {;:;'.: o
tb great a«uracy.We,azenot,u1'9whe ther thelolit shoe
n ��1i:,::
solutio� or suggestion, send it to The Record.
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{N.SF
. A
. .)-During illll early day,,
HarvardUnj)'enityAqulred,tudenb
qu":Hfyi n ('for a Bachelor orArt. de
ll'tee tobe abl e totran ,late the Bible
!rom lllll original form into Latin.
Aquin.
(N.$F
. A
. )
. -ButlerUniversity, the
i

.::�,:

. :=,''.'!1C:o: ";:;� I:
the art of ataying marrled.-North._
-west Mi.uourlanL_

N.S. F . A . An Inquiry made at
Harvard rev ealed that male •tudenta
earry on thelr�reon the average of
�n ty-twoeentaa day. T heav erage
at Miami Unlver.alty 11 ,ix centa.Aquln.

"Since n owtherearenobonda
On yourOZ1Cewell-fal:teredbaadt,
You're at liberty- to give JOl1r own
hnpnulon.
Hewill probablyutend
We'll conaidertblatha end
A hand u friend to friend
Of711uraarthlytroublea,than,
And �T:; �::,p11, th,
.And
abotbla tame.l littla 1-..
d
r
wo
of
t
p
0
"I am conaeloua of the worth
Of
r
e
. 1,,°.j :::°:.i: :;i:;'!i:.!'t of the
Golden RDla.
"You have never N11t awa.,.
A apeaker In dismay,
After h•rlna" on.ce ap.ln an old, old
,
tale.
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ahown lately in �dmlnton. If nlore
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"led1hould a� "ir Coyert<><>11;
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Alpha si,,..a Alpha 1...,1.a\la Ofllttra
On Tueo.day, M.r·ch 20, t.he follo.,
ing girb weN! lnsta.lled u offlcen of
Pi Pi chapter, Alpha Sigma Alpha
.orority, for the coming year: Mar
garet Houaton, preoldent; Ethel
Schutt,vlcopraident; Ka.thrynJohn
aton, aecrtt.ary: Margaret Baldwin,
tr<>uurer; Sylvia Arend, registrar;
Dorothy Fricke, chaplain; Betty
Murphy, editor: C.therine Moore,
Pan-Hellenic N!present.ative: a n d
, Shre<ler, collegiate represent.a2

! �:
•

1

•
M�� e;�:��r:i:�� �:r �:'1..!�
belle Bar!ett,pal!t p,.,,,ident.
e

:=���·

Si11 1na Upsilon For111,AlumniChapter
The alumni memben of Si1ma

�:1!:',;,�o;' ::'!ii:�� ;,.�:� �
o

ra

m

tlnt general mHting will be held on

�:�r1o: �/n'\,:
active memb<:on are invited.
t

P

t11

Soien<e Club WIil MM 'J't,ffda7
There will be an import.ant hll•lnea
meetinKof theSole......,ClubonT\iea
d r. Man:h"27. at 4 P. M.• in the
• tional buildins, An ln\erqtfn,r
Voca
prog.-.m h.. llffn plannNI.

ELMWOOD •MARKET
We Deliver

QUALITY MEATS
Groceries and Vegetables

1114 Elmwood Avenue

LI 9876

A Better Position
You Can Get It

Ladies �ain Dresses
No Shrinkage

75c

Mens Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

Park Cleaning Co.

70c

1122 Elmwood Ave.
N"'"-tAvt.
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THE STAFF
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RENASCENT
It bit and ate-its jowls ne'er full
That leapt and fought and sang;
It bit and ate-its jowls ne'er full
Whilc. it snapped and nng.
t
I s�;��!: :':n� ::� a� ;e;ain,
t
5

d

u

Of Indians in ambush dark,
And forests splashed with rain.
Its lonesome nOtc recalled to mind
The days"thcn past a!ld,gonc;
Its plaintive tone portrayed again
The daring deed_,: he'd done.
But now,the 6re has ceased to sing;
Its fuel has turned to ember.
But he is lost in deep, deep thought,
And fhus do�s not rcmcmbc�.
His fire! It's now a pool of grey;
The dreamer still dreams on.
The sun finds him by ashes cold,
\Vhen it comu up at dawn.

Editor----·-···--·-··----··--·.ALICE E. GREGER
.
.
JANE SEARLES •
Literary Ed11ors.---···--·-·- {
V1vli\N SCHULTZ
.Ari Edi1�'-····--·-·····--·--·---..-EDYfH KELVER

a,

Noe.11,u

SCIENTI(IC OBSERVATION

E knew we were late; IO we did not heti•
tatc before the tall building of mouldy
looking brick,but drove through the dark
tunnel, and parked the car. A group of people,
some in official white coats,were clustered before
the doorway of another drab edifice that we knew
to be our destination. They parted silently to let
Faculty Advisors
us through, and we entered the hall. Here, row
Mr. Hodgin
Mr. Czurles
on row of men and women were leaning slightly
forward in their scats to watch the performance
that was taking place upon the stage. We
Cover Designed and Cut by Helen Ostrynski
hastened to find a place from which we,too, couta
sec.
A shabby old IJ\an was crouched in a chair in·
OR a second time, the Spring Semester
the full blaze of some sort of spotlight affair. He
brings with it an Art and Literary Issue
peered around at the audience with frightened
of The Record, to which the students of ·. eyes. It was horrible, reminiscent of Holly
our College have contributed very generously.
wood's interpretation of the "third degree." A
Two years ago, The Record published an Art
voice from the shadows beside him made us jump.
and Literary Issue for the first time and, because
It frightened him,too. He looked around quickly.
it was such a success,"Llncs"was-issucd last year.
"Where arc. you?" There was no response
The very first magazine appeared at Christmas
from the old man and the voice became insistent.
time and contained both art and literary contri
"What is this place that you are in?"
butions. Although the one of last year and the
present one have fewer pages, we hope they have
"I don't know."
, 111et with your approval.·
"Wcll;'tcll us what it is like. Dcscribe it." As
ft is a known 'fact "that ma�y colleics of tcachei
there was still no response from the old man,who
cducation lack both a Journalism course and a
was obviously paralyzed with fear, the inquisi
magazine of some sort. At the present time,our
tioncr stepped into the circle of light, and placed
a reassuring arm around his shoi.Jlders. "Come
college cannot finance a literary magazine,so The
Record has issued one number each year as a
on, tell us. Is it like a school?" Yes, it is some
thing like a school. "Is it like a prison, a jail?"
·supplctncnt, with the hope of· keeping alive in
Ycs,hc was positiveabout that. It is ajail.
terest in a magazine. It is the hope of many in
the college, that some day a magazine may be-.
The questioner turned to the audience, which
come a permanent feature.
was shaken by laughter. "You sec,there is a com
plete lack of orientation. He is confused. If I
It is gratifying to note the amount of interest
were to ask him how long he has been in this
displayed in this particular publication, a fact
plate, he would say he came yesterday, although
which shows that a literary magazine could sur
he has been here since 1911. It is a case of�
vive,permanently.· The Art and English Depart
ility,with actual deterioration of the brain tissue."
ments have cooperated to a great extent with us
in the issuing of this publication.
While the examiner had been speaking to us,
the old. maJJ. darted furtive' .glances up into his
Hence, we dc<iicatc to yOu, readers and con
face. The hand upon his shoulder gave him a
tributors,this copy of Artist and Author, the Art
litt!C courage, so that when he was asked, "What
and Literary magazine of The Record, with a
in this room that we arc in r• he ventured to
"reiterated" hope that in the near future it will
respond:
be a· regular, independent publication o"f the•
college.
"Theeayter, maybe?" There were about.. of
laughter from the audience. The old mm had
THE Eo!TOlt.
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annvcttd better than he knew. It was a theatre,
and he the principal character. in the fatce.
Thi, i• the Bulialo State Hospital. These
young people who arc 10 avidly watching the pro
ceedings upon the atagc arc "Busincts Ad" stu·
dents for the most part. They arc taking a
"snap" counc in Abnormal Psychology in order
to complete their science rcquiremcnt9, and these
trips to the hotpital arc the high ,pots in the
counc. From the comments made around us it
is evident that they have no illusion, concerning
their duty to suffering mankind. The weary pro.
cession of.derelict, keeps on ...complete parisis
. , . post-cnciphalitus . . , chronic alcoholism ...
the D. T.'s . . , t.nd it's all one grand show to
them. They hav� been given ·their instructions
before cntc"ring the auditorium:
"Don't waste any sympathy on these people.
They are ab1olutely unaware of what is going on.
They are happy here, in their own way, and know
no different life.. This is what is hen for them."
To the patients themselves it is explained in 2
:�:::�t light, which can be shown best by illus- t
One of the-sh21l we call them "victims" ?�is
a young woin2n of about twenty.. She suffers
from a particularly. horrible form of innnity
which follows 2 certain fype of sleeping sickness.
, When she w2i seated upon the pbtform, she con6ded to the cu.miner th2t the other people in her
ward had told her not to come because "they"
would only "m2ke a fool out of her." She wu
reassured by being told that we .(the 2udience)
IT MATTERS NOT
'Oh, it m2tters not if I forget
Just how far the sun is from this earth,
Or the changes chemical that 2utumn leaves
Undergo in bringiqg forth new birth;
Or what biological theory or law
Will explain why planu all tum toward the
light,
Or how long it takes the light from st2rs
And the moon 2bove to reach our sight.
Oh, it matters not. if I forget
Why some waters look IO green 2nd other, blue,
How to name the parts of 8owen, or
The life 1t2gcs 6re8ie1 pan throupl;
Why 2 lightning 811h will alw2ys take
Such a zigzag branched and jerky course,
And of what the clouds are m2de,
And just what'•. believed to be their source.
Oh, it matter, not if I forget
Everything that rulel in nature's hall
Oh, it matters not u long&, I
Can live 2nd breathe.and love it all.

.

.

., R. REI.VAN.

uc a group of medical students, who ue
observing sick people like her in order to help
them some day ..
·
,
Epilogue:
About eleven of the aforementioned "2udience"
grouped in Deco's, discussing the "show")over
their hamburgers, 2nd complaining over the fact
that "they didn't put 'Ralph' on 2nd he's"the best
bcca.u� he has some keen h2llucination1."
Scienti6c ob,crvationl 11
MAll¥ l.oUJSE CHRISTIANSEN.
vvvvv
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MERE BITS
Little froggie-small, green frog,
Sitting-silent-on 2 log,
Little
Froggie,
Sitting-sunning-on 2 log.
Yellow lily-spotted clot,
Growing fragrant in .it1 1pot,
Yellow
Lily,
Growing-gorgeous---in its spot.
Dusky moth-fat, f;rry moth,
Skims on wings of painted cloth,
Dusky
Insect,
· Skims with sails of painted doth.
Shiny cricket-shrill, blaCk thing,
Hiding there beneath the spring,
Shiny
Cricket,
Hiding-still-beneath the spring.
JANE SUR.US.
NOTES AT A CONCERT
The genius looked at us .from the plane of 2nother
dimension and hC wu tad.
The music he made out of wh1.t he uw i• the
articulation of all the agony 2nd sorrow of
the univci:-se; but for me it can only suggc,t
what I have known.
More than that I cannot even hear.
I am like the small child, who, not able to under
st2nd why his mother is crying, 10b1 because
he is frightened by her tun; I am terri6cd
by the tragedy in this music.
In it1 minor key, it continually questions; it de
mand, to know; it tbrowt itteJf.-•bout; ii
poundt at the walb that ·restrain it; then,
after one Int convulsive tcream, it faint• in
an 2wful pip,
The geniut had discovered the futility of life with
all its pretcnlc of purpoaefulnCM.
·Ka1,J.y.$caut.:ra,
f )
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CLIMBING

HE books of the· world stand out as
mountains, impressive, majestic, with a
look of eternity in their great outlines.He
··-·who will app'roach these.mount�ins and att�mpt
to scale them will find broad vistas, new views
unfolding before him: Because he will not reach
the summit of the mount at the 6rst trial, he who
must be climbing will come again and ag1.in,
striving to reach a higher B(lint at each venture.
At every return, the climber will not only find the
hofri:on farther in the distance, but during the
upwud journey new beauties -will _reveal the·m
selves. A dclicatC Bower beside a stone may look
out for the 6rst time; or perhaps an interesting
by-path overlooked before will lure the tuvelcr
from his course; or maybe a little pine tree will
bring suggestions it did not hold on previous trips.
Much of modelTI writing, "far from being moun
tain-like, is as little rivulets skirting the ba1e of
these alps. In their weak currents they carry a
few grains of the huge mountains, but more than
2 few grains they cannot bear.
Who would give up the bro2d outlines of th0se
truly great boplu for the scratching of disillu( l

iioncd children? Instead of scaling the mount2ins
to see far, who would choose to con6nc himself
to wading in a stream? Of course, a few chil
dren may fall fro!!!. those dizzy heights ancJ
�cstroy themselves; but, on the other hand one
in thi brook may slip on·a sto"ne and fall int� the
water. A petty concern for 2 few, results for
m2�f in the loss of the greatest heritage of an
ancrcnt people. (I am referring to the Bible
the subject of so much professing and, on the
other hand, of so little real undentanding.) How
can teachers instil in youth 2 univers2l outlook if
they must be forever concentrating on points, to
the neglect of the whole? One is easily lost in
the fog of contemporary Burries. But in the great
books one is on the mountain-tops where one can ··
sec and hear great distances, so ttill and clear i1
the air. Time brings works. beautiful with
meaning th2t no contemporary writing can pos
sibly have. They are the roots, the distilled
essence of. all e;xpericnce, of all wildom. Small
Wonder, their origin is declared di.wine. But
di'?nity should not frighten; it abouJd inspire,
pomt the way to greater tlunga.
JouPRINa Cosr..uffflfO,
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legged girl, at that) was obviously no one with
whom to associate.
0VE-that grand passion '!'hich !flakes
For the next few years, I was troubled with
heroes of us all (at least in the eyes of
several mild attacks, which lasted for only a short
those who Jove us, and does any one else
time. When I was about twelve, another paragon
really mattcr?)-is wont to sneak up on us at the
of virtue came into my life. Being older now,
I knew that there could be no mistakc.-Hcre at
most unexpected moments just when we arc least
last was "The One." Perfection? Wliy he .w:u
prepared. And we, mere humans, imm_c_�iatdy
so faultless that Sir Galahad looked like "Peck's
succumb, willing victims of this popular disease.
Bad
Boy" in comparison. And joy of joys I he
This much-talked.of emotion knows no law, age,
reciprocated my affection. We seriously contcm.
sex or nationality, and .sect makes np difference.
plated marriage and even went so far as to plan
We arc all susceptible, everywhere, anytime. Un
a honeymoon trip to the Fall,, but that (ell
"'fortun:udy (?) one attack '1.-. this malady �oes
through because of the fact that in the meantime
not insure immunity. On the contrary, one might
he had s:,.vcd twenty cents; so we went to the
almost say that periodical rcoccurrcnccs arc char
show instead. This affair ran along quite.smoothly
acteristic of the disease, at lca;t during the pre
for several months. Then, our teacher h:1.d a
adolescent iind adOlcscent periods.
birthday. The class decided to give her a gift
but there was much controversy as to what it
If I remember correctly, the first time .I became
conscious that I, too, was a victim was when I was · would be. Some were in favor of mo1_1ey and
otheN of buying a present. Al. luck wo·uJd have
about five or six years old. The first symptom
it,
M- and I took opposite sides. After much
prcsc�tcd itself iri the form of an affinity for the
debate, in which we both made ourselves heard,
little boy who sat a!=ross from me. The beauty
of his large brown eyes fascinated me. With i the side which I favored won. Angry at �is fail
ure to come out victorious M- remarked that I
little or no argument, I co_ nvinced myself that
thought I was the big cheese and wanted to run·
he was all that was needed to make my life corh·
everything. Having a decide"d antipathy to cheese
plcte. (Th�sc hallucinations, I am told, ar� t?c
of all sorts, I immediately waxed indignant and
djstinguishing charactcristie1 of the disease m its
c:1.lled M- some very uncomplimentary, yet very
dc.veloping stage. They become more and more.
true, names. And thus it ended.
• impossible, then finally, having rcached the apex
It was' then that I definitely decided that all
_
of their growth, suddenly subside altogether).
men were a nuisance, and I vowed that as long
as I lived I would never tnist one again-as for
·Surely, my worship was not without cause, for
falling
in love with one; the idea was aliturd.
didn't he always carry my books home for me?
Several times circumstancn tempted me to
One day, I decided that it was selfish . for me to
break "that vow, but it was not until I met L
keep this perfect specimen of humanity all for
myself. My mother, too, must become acquainted - that I forgot about it entirely. He was so hand·
some, so "kind and considerate, and besides that
with this "Print'C Charming." Consequently, that
·he said the most wonderful thingt. How could
afternoon I insisted that he come horn� wit� me.
:fnyonc help but love him? This time it was
Always cager to pl.case, he consented and m we
really love-love like one reads about in books
marched-into the midst of a neighborhood gath·
only nicer-much nicer. My acquaintance with
cring scitcd around oifr dining-room table, drink
him caused me to change my complete outlook on
ing tea and talking. (Gossiping-heaven for.
life. Men weren't so bad after all. In fact, some
bidl)-Ahl a crowd I This was more tha'n I h:u.l
of them were practically perfect. But this affair
cxpcct�d, b1,1t ·what an opportunity to herald �is
was much too perfect. I might have known it
praises to the waiting world. "Herc he is,
Muvcr," 1 began, "Isn't he kayutc (cute)?" Lit.tic · wouldn't last, and it didn't. He came around
u usual ·one Sunday afternoon and as usual we
did I suspect that t!ii• introductory sp�ech of m�nc
wcnt"to the theater. It was not until afterward,
was, in later ycan, to become a favorite quotation
that I noticed hit hands. Horrors I his nails were
of those individuals who were fortunate enough
polished. It was a terrible blow but I controlled
to have first heard it·givcn. In fact, even today
myself admirably. Saying not one word, I thought.
it is rarely left out of a "remember-when" con
the whole thing through and decided it was all a
versation. But alas, such joy as love brought was
mistake-a terrible mistake. I had never loved
not to last. All too soon, I learned the meaning
·L--. Nobody could love a sissy. So;"ol" roune,
of the word ficl<l�, for one day I saw the object
that ended that. I- learned later that the poli,h
of my affections talking to another girl. Sud
was due to some initiation or other, but it wu
denly I became aware that his cyct were not quite
too late. Love once dead can never be revived,
so b�wn as they had hCcn and hit hair wat much
and betides, by this time "Mr. X" had appeared
Im curly than I had 1uppolcd: The1e defects I
on the scene.
might have tolerated but anyone who could not
Those other episodea were mere cruthca of
recognize a llirt when he taw one (and a ho::
MY SYMPHONY OF LOVE
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childhood, but this was. different.. How could it
help being different-wasn't hC different? A- per·
feet figure, a most magnetic penonality, a deep,
caressing voice I Then, too, we had so much in
common. We both liked the same sports, .the
same books, and best of all, we were both idealists.
I had""really never know!] such happiness before.
The sun- shone brijihtcr. The sky became more
�luc, and the bin;ls really sang-a'"ncw feat as far
as I was concerned. And, to top it all, the sand
dis:i.ppeared from my spinach I The fall came
:1.nd with it school opened. Of course, he went
away to college, but not before we had vowed
to be faithful always. As for me, no other .male
existed. His letters were my only consolation.
About the middle of the term when answering
his last letter I, indiscreetly, concluded with
"Youn Forever." Imagine my surprise when the
conclusion of his next letter was "Yours for a
Life Time." Could it be that this was his subtle
way of informing me that he no longer believed
· in immortality? "Yours for a Life Time," indeed!
I could just picture him up in heaven gazing into
the eyes of some blond angel, while I, faithful to
the end, sat in the corner plucking on a harp that
was slightly more than slightly out of tune. My
fears were not ungrounded, as his first vacation
soon proved. Believe in immorfality? Not he
he didn't believe in anything. It was then I be·
gan to suspect that it was all over between us.
Herc was I, his inspiration, and look at him, a
heathen or worse I If that was the best job I
could do I might at well gracefully retire. And
here I am--through with love forever, or at least
until the next time, for '.'if \Vintcr comes, can
Spring be far behind?"
RITA ROONEY.

AT THE ORGAN
The last notes Roat and seem to drift1, too, am Roating-1' am free!
\Vhat poetry, what joy complete,
In Music's spell to lose restraint!
And in thit 'Space where I am borne,
My Self and I arc joined at last.
The Night has come; the church is dark.
(The Night !lone, I !hink, has seen.)
I tum around-and there arc You
Your smile to greet my !lushed surprise.
The Self I freed, my Love hu caught,·
And I am bound-Ah, Life is sweet!
KELLY.SCHULTZ.

0
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HATS

0\V a man'• hat-there's some ICDIC to it
(although-the old coonlkin cap was a
much more sensible piece of headgear, by
far). I know something about them, too. Mcn'L
hats arc individualistic because of their crushable
qualities and their ability to retain a distinctive,
.though unusual shape. But a woman's hat
there's 110 sense to it. In feminine headgear, for
the past few years, I have been able to sec neither
rhyme nor rcuOn. In fact, I can find no excuse
or ground for calling the things han. However,
I've learned not to argue with a woman-so hatt
they arc, henceforth and forever more. But, if
they be hats, most of them have a disagreeable
effect upon my humor.
The first ruler in this atrocious dynasty of wo- !
men's headgear was the Queen-Something-or•
Other (or was it Emprcu?) Anyhow, it was a
big, big feather, hitched, by some mysterious
means, to a S!Jlall piece of cloth, and held in
place by the grace of God and a few earnest
prayers.
This was followed by a three-cornered aff�ir
(I still hcsitato.ito call them hats) which gave one
the impression that both the hat and its wearer
were going to "take off," or something. At>lcast,
one never expected the combination to be guided
by the laws governing the universe and mortals.
After a short time, another model appeared.
This was of about the same genenl shape and
surface area as a good-sized pi«:c of pie, and was
distinguishable from the Empress what's her name
only because the feather curled to the front, giv
ing a Mephistophelian effect. That portion of
the hat which corresponds t� the sharpest angle
of the piece of pie was directed at one eye or the
other and either concealed it entirely or permitted
a small coy glance out of the comer of the fem
inine orb. This was the nearest the weaker sex
has come, lately, to that now. extinct feminine
weapon, the fan.
Now, and I shudder to mention it, they have
acquired a yen for the mannish fedora, even in a
remote resemblance of which no self-respecting
. man would be seen.
In fact, the only type of feminine cranial.adorn•
mcnt having any redeeming fcaturca was the ·
beret. But the beret's popularity among women
has been waning, it's aad to state, because of its
semi-Official adoption by a certain type of eflcminate muculinity.
-.........
Woinen, that ia, most of thcm. loat their aown-
ing glory it about the ..me time they gained their
vote; since then, they'.vc had nothiaa anthctic: or
interesting above the fOJ"Cbcad. Sdcria& man
kind still livca, however, in fond. hip bopt.
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ously an sbsurdity. Yet.how frequently tbit i,
done[
T the outset,'1 admit that many mediocre
You ask what this upsetting form of art bas
artitts have Hcrificcd refinement, har
actually achieved. It has accomplished the
mony, and truth, to publicity. Every
lmprcnionists' purpose in .freeing art from the
musica l cofflposition cannot be Bach, any more ·. inhibiting realistic decadence of the last century,
and in emancipating color and light. Tired ofthe
than every picture that manages to take up wa]I
dull olive greens and browns of,prcvious centuri-cs,
space in some gallery can be Renoir. Yet the
men like Delacroix and Rcnior dared to juxtapose
layman in the gallery regards them in awe and at
.tiny dots of intense color which, when seen at
the same rime wondcn what sort of delirium tre
close range,arc a source of rude merriment to the
mcna that maniac had '!hilc splashing 'around on
i
gn orant public,but which,at the proper distance,
canvu.
resolve themselves into flaming skies, shiverin'g,
Modem art arose out of the decadent nine
trembling leaves,and dancing shadows reftcctcd in
teenth century realism and ca me about so rapidly
liquid, rippling waters. How relieved it is that
that one has not yet had time to become accus
they da,rcd to portray this dauling, palpitating
tomCd 10 it. . Hence the ridicule. Yct the public
color]
of the nen generation will laugh at the nineteenth
Sheldon Cheney insists that, "continued dislike
century realism just as heartily as the farseeing
Of modern art in the face of all the adherent,
critics arc now laughing The average spcc:tator
which it has-all of whom certainly could ·iiot be
thinks modern art to be abnormal because it is
insanc--simply
indicates a case of bigotry and
unlike 'ihat art with which he happens to be
blind refusal to open the mind.to a new thing that
familiar. Were realism the sole object of art,
is coming IS surely as death.or taxes."
painting would always be in6nitely inferior to life,
"LILLIAN L BURNH.Alo':•
a mere effigy of our daily existence, ever inade
quate in its illusion. Most great artists of all
V
V
V
V• V
\
time, and plac·es have used a symbolic, and not
PAGE
12
an imitative naturalistic technique. Hence, mod
ern. art is just a different· manifestation of the
(From /ht Diary of a Co.id.)
same thing wbi(h has been recurrent ever since
.If.I were an Arab
the days of the cave man.
And dwc!Jcd within a .tent,
Most people expose their ignorance concerning
J could live on datc1 alone
art with the remark, "I could have done as well
And-still be content.
as that when I was in thC third grade." Permit
me to challenge this comment I
One should
But being jun a co-cd,
rather ask, "\Vhat did the artist set out to do?"
Within that walb of Stott,
and "Did he accomplish his aim?" One who
I would probably starve to death
knows Picauo cannot say that this versatile mu
D�pcnding on a ·'.'date."
ter of anatomy, perspective, light, and color,
painted that way because he never learned to
PAGE 6
draw: he. was fundamentally concerned with
(From the Diary' of a Co-Ed.)
aesthetic problems and "willingly let the surface
values go by.
"Who wu that man I saw you with?"
One who would never attempt to comprchcn_d
"You mean my Friday-night date?
a complicated· machine or a difficult piece of
Why that wun't a man,my dear,
music withont careful study,ncvcrthelcu, expects
Only a boy from Slate."
instantly to understand art.. If one reserved his
dcr_ogatory statemcn.r against this art until one
PAGE" 9
knew more about it,�c would soon begin to find
(From the Diary of a Co-Ed.)
much of it that he liked.
The
"Aud"
i, neglected,
The "-isms" of ·modem art arc confusing to
'Tis lonely and dark;
the layman. It is annoying to the artist to hear
It', former noon couples
all,even 111.igbtly unconventional exaritplcs of art,
Now stroll in the park.
indiscriminately temied either "mo_dcrnistic" or
"futuristic." In reality,Futuris. m iia rather nar
That Spring'• in the air now
row branch of Italian art of recent origin,exam
�s �UY. to tc_l],
ples of which the ordinary individual would not be
For gopd old Scajaquada's
likely to 1cc ,;'lftcn. To �pJ)ty:.iuch a tcf!TI to
Beginning to 1mcll,I
cve�g, from·srrcam lirict on recent automo
bile.models td bizarre biu of sculpture, is obvi.
:ETHEL SCHUTT.
THE CASE FOR MODERN ART
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MUSIC

MUSIC AND EDUCATIONAL AIMS

HE true artist finds it somewhat artificial
to have someone read advantages into his
art. There is something unpleasantly
�crude, pedagogical, moralistic; in· saying that
music,painting,or something else,w111 do this or·
that thing for one. No art has an absolute inher
ent worth. Art is not a fixed quantity found in
certain music,scenes,or paintings. Only in so far
IS that capacity for Seeing, feeling, and under
standin(I: beauty (the l:ast factor·some would ques
tion) abide in the individual will he find art about
him. The kingdom,Beauty,lies in the individual,
and not in a vague, abstract force labeled Art.
Only what is left after superimposed values
and advantages have been culled may be called
the essence of one's love for art. And to the
degree that that pure love forms a part of one's
devotion is.one a true.artist. If I love music for
the social rclatiooships it means, I do not love
music,really. I love people then. The man who
studin tuba merely bcause be wishes to
strengthen his weak lungs might have f_ound �
potition in some god-forsaken comer blowing into
an ancient pipe-organ. Hi, tenlitivity to mush� •
would probably be as great, intiimiculy. The
contributiom of muaic to educational aims are
(

..

merely incidental to loving music. · Never should
they be confused with a real love for music.
I cannot imagine Bach or Beethoven having an
ulterior motive in composing as they did. Beyond
a release of spiritual and mental energy,the pres
sure of which must have . been trCmcndous, they
probably had none. If they were intent on gaining
wealth or social prestige, they failed. unquestion
ably. But such ambitions were not theirs, for they
bad no tcachcn armed with cdufational aims
trying to make socially-adjuttcd, well-rounded
men of them.
However, I am not implying that outward
motives arc base-only that they are artificial and
secondary. Y,c hold up a bit of meat to make a
dog do tricks, to make him jump. But it dcmaads a
great inner,spiritual urac-, not a mere. pedaaoaic
aim or a self.gratifying morsel,to do what ma-.
ten will. 'Magnificence,nobility,are re8cc:tedin
their works. Their compotitiona arc their char,.
acter. Far from being a came in their lives. mmic
was a retult,a· comequence,
an apraaion of their
'
worth.
Of coune,oaly nrely will a teacbcr &ad that
she ia workina with pni.111. But
ia. ...
t
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Art and Li1trt1ry lss"t

THE

"HO-HUM"
regard them u absolutes beyond which there is
nothing greater. And thCrein lies the da nger.
HE 'weather. It gets in the blood. One
.When some teachers t ake it unto themselves to
administer art to students, they t ake the poor . {:) moment,we a re inhaling the m�gic violets
and ea rly apple-blossoms with ecstacy:
little butterfly,wipe the pollen off its wings,bruise
The next insta nt,we arc cursing a t a n unexpected
its body, and hold up a weak, pitiful cr_sature,
shower that will leave- trousers uncreaicd and
expecting a group to go into r aptures of ccstacy.
And the_ students who sec this dea d, wretched
dainty slippers muddy and squeaky.
sight, instinctively turn away a s disgusted as the
Spring makes you spurn a ride a nd joyfully
a pe men when they looked on de ath. · But
trea d a long,exulting in the wa rm breeze,the song
assuming that the tea cher is a n a rtist who ca n
ot the birds, and the green grass. Spring n;iakes
h a nd!� the butterfly c ar!fully, delica tely, she can
you
loiter and be la te for dinner. It makes you
glea n tremendous re,ults.
forget that for which you were sent to the store.
It is in the exercise of self.expression tha t the
Spring ma kes you get out the c amer a and buy.��
, truly g�cat v�luc of music "study lies. We can
films.
ha ve only a very few Lily Pons, Krcislcrs, Tos
The Frc!lch, I believe, have a more effective
ca ninis. Only a few a rc ca pable of creating or:
word for the most romantic season of a ll. "Le
reproducing universa l beauty. Tha t docs not les
Printcmps" suggests music, a pplc-blOssoms and
sen the need of the less c apa ble to re ach upw ard.
waterfa lls.
Thcy,too,must create as thcycan.
Each year, when spring-time comes, there a re
- To Plato, justice meant the effective working
a lw a ys certain things to remind us that winter
of the whole; harmony; each individua l doing that
is a street which·we h ave just p assed:
which he best could. Justice wa s the giving to
each one-the artist, the la yma n, thC towering
Pussy willows,
genius,arid the humble art-lover-the opportunity
Fa rmers trimming trees,
to express himself to the degree a nd through the
,
Newly-ma de-furrows,
medium in which he lt ad ability. This Utopian·
India ns selling violets on street-corners,
-ideal is sigTiificant.
· 01d g aloshes in g arba ge ca ns,
Let the a rtist give us what is most beautiful;
"Spring Song" on the r a dio,
but let us recognize, too, tha t the less proficient
Ice-cards in windows,
must needs ma ke music a nd come into their King......
Putting up screens,
dom,Beauty. They Ca nnot,with the artist,occupy
Old men tapping a bout the streets with
the throne,but they a rc within the realms. They
their c anes,
ca n drum on a pia no or scr a pe a tune on a fiddle
Children roller-ska ting,
and be the ha ppier for it-whatever the ultimate
Kites flying in the brisk wind,
cffects on a rtistic.stand a rds in general may bc.
Bare legs on little girls;
Swing, est ablished on porches,
JOSEPHINE COSTANTINO.
,
E a ting dinner without a light,
V jl/?
V
V
V
Spring tonic,,
Str a wberry short-c ake,
VESPERS
Green onions,
\Vomcn puttering with rosebushes,
c
a c
Cle
a r a nce sa les,
::�;!
a
��
;
a
��:�Jt�:
:�vC:�h��:a
gla�: ; :
Lengthening la st ye ar's coat,
· dim, Efrow dimmer, then be heard no more; to·
Trips to the dry-cleaners,
hear the clock's slow, gentle voice, as it tells of
Hilarious ba seb all ga mes in the street,
fading hours, b'e slower, softer, slower still, and
Marbles,
then recede into aw a iting silence deep,a s a wra ith
Rugs airing on the line,
into the night; but to r�clinc a few brief hours,
Raking
l a wns,
encircled quite in Morpheus' gentle a rms--swcct
New pot atoes,
period of repose.
Ba by chicks,
To �Xpcricncc this but once, forever more I'd
Da ffodils a round the house, -
hold my peace,forever more through this life pau
People in rumble-sea ts,
a s one content.· To ha ve one night of rested
Fresh !lowers a round the pulpit,
rcsting-:--not unresting tossing, a s I'm wont
Curfew ringing at nine o'clock,
enough I )'vc done With foolish prattle, for I've
Sweetly scented twilights,
a bed-pa rtner who does 'seek' strength and respite
People who ask, "Is this warm enough
worldly ba ttle with a loud,uncompromising
!�:�.
for you?"
EDWARD 8. HAt.�
NORMA BLAKE.
( �o )
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ously constructed through centuries--that most
WAR
intangible ghost--civilization I"
"When did it all sta rt,sir?"
"Can it be possible, sir, that man will use it
again after all the destruction it ha s caused?"
"Young man,'tw a s way back in the dim,dark,
"Spoken like the unseeing,optimistic youth that1
.,t1nd much alive pa st. Somewhere,sometime,there
you a rc-but no matlcr, you listen, I'll preach.
emerged a spirit of destruction,a Frankcnstcinian
Long years ago,ma n c alled himself civilized,and
- �pirit of horr6r consulTled. b)' a strange pa ssio{lhe criticized the barbaric tribes who had not yit
• a peculia r,perverted desire to kill. It was omnipo
come under the yolk of society, l a w, justice, and
tent, contaminating the very minds and bodies of
politics,which,as we know them,arc the destruc
an easily-swayed populace. It did things to peotive
factors of any race. He chose to set nature
ple, my boy I Somehow, it infused them with an
to rights and started on a noble mission - to
unholy, bea stly craving for the life-blood of their
civilize those ha ppier-than-he creatures. It is to
fellOl!l'·men. It must have started with the world,
la ugh,son. Picture a drowning man attempting
son. Huma n beings a rc filled with it-a lways
to save a sinking ship a nd you h ave,in your mind,
have been,probably will be a lwa ys."
the image of that mission. Oh I how well he
"What,sir,is a 'human being?"
destroyed their well-developed gift of ignorance I
"You've asked the un answera ble, la d. \Veil,
Shall I gci on,young man?"
someone once defined it as being a rational animal,
"Please do,sir. It's all so wonderful I"
a beast with the inimita ble faculty of rcason
"Yes, isn't it? Well, in his last big attanpt
but,son,I quote my apostle, and say,'It was the
man tuccecded in making the world safe for
mo,t premature definition ever given.' He isn't,
mockery (he c alled it democracy}. Since then,
ton. Don't you believe itl--but watch him c are
wliile lciencc struggles heroically to discover new
fully and.ttu1t him-never I
methods of praeJ'VUII life and of clemoyiq it.
"To proceed; man has used the beast,this spirit
he goes sadly, but hn,oaiticallJ and amusiaal, to
of which I have ,poken, and with it has abused
Westminster Abbey,to the Arc de� mid
him1elf, and hit creations. With it, he h11 tom
out beam and he will continue to utilize its cniel
' powcn until he will have u1timately ilestroyed that
"hthat.U.tir?"
enipmic aometbina: he has painfully and labori•
''Thlit'a all. ton.11
JOIDB B. PATn.
.
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IS THE SOLUTION YpUTH?

.....

n eration

lTH the very raj>id rise of so.called
"youth movements" in foreign countries,
one would be led to expect one in this
country: -What arc these movements? Where
are they taking place? And 'what are th� hin
drances for such a movement in this country?
Russia, Italy, Germany, and now Austria, have
become dictatOnhips, have given up dcmocr�cy
for the nonce. But these dic:tatorships are backed
by the entliusiasm of youth. They are backed,
not insti!uted, by them. The-politically-ambitious
or patriotitally-mindcdleadcrrealizcsthc strcngth
2nd ardor of youth. If he can arouse this
strength, if he can promise the ful!illment of the
ideals of ·youth,· then they will follow him, even
to the death. Often, a movement backed by
youngsters develops a concerted Opposition, as in
Cuba, and bloody riots ensue and civil strife is
rampant. This ls also eviden ced in Austria today,
and the headlines cry out thc numbers of dead and
dfing. They said that Caesar was ambitious, and
if so, how many are now aspiring to be Caesars?
h it well for these thousands of youths. to
become so !'hot-brained", to trample on existing
institutions so ruthlessly? Can they really accom
plish in practicallity their beautiful theories?
v
p
n
�i i���:�iii :rw�;?!:k�: �r��:deC:c�. o;:�
governmental theories of the Russian Revolution
were soon modified when the leaders were con
fronted with the task o( directing sui:h a vast mass
of human nature. The fundamentals of capi- ·
talism soon returned, but what is gravest of all,
their standing army of three million men is a
poten tial menace to world peace. Bolshevism rose
· to power on the strength of German-financed anti
war propaganda, yet another war is now in the
offing, a war for the avenging of a bitter defeat
under the Czars I That is the product of a "youth
movement." Yet all over the world intelligent
youth is crying out against war.
Let �s face ourselves, squarely. Youth must
use caution 1n the changing of traditions and insti
tution,: "To avoid chaos there must be plan, not
only of the desired end, but also of the method of
getting there, buil(upon a fundamental knowledge
of human nature, and upon a tolerance of others.
This, I am afraid; cornea .only through age and
experience, assct1 iri which youth is sadly Jacking.
More and more, it is true, the youth of America
have mt1:l'ed into politics, but their enlistment
under the old pafty bann ert make, us skeptical
as to the desirability of sui:h action. There are
sevenl student movements being undertaken ,' but
these never affect the gCneral.v.otii:ig public. Stu
dent movemcn u; un_fortuna'tely, have no political
party support, the chief. reaSOn being that there
are no provisi9 n_s in student plan9 for �he rem,!.

of party supporters. The "political
plum" system, which is the backbone of p;,.rty
1pirit, is cast aside. Can any plan succeed,
advanced by llny faction, which does not provide
.for reward for effort? ,Much money is n.eeded to
carry on campaigns, and with the prospects of rio
one benefiting monetarily from elections, there
would be no worthwhile.contributioi;u to·party
funds. Is dictatorship all, then, that i1 left? In
the sense of really accomplishing' an-ything, is
democracy virtually impossible in this country? It
is s.9 vast, large citiCs so far apart, the mass of
population so far from the seat of goveftiment,
an d the popul ?- tion so heterogeneous, that real·
concerted action is hard to get under way.
Will the youth of America realiie that ten niillion uncmployed 1 minority-controlled wealth, stock
market gambling, tax-mad government, political
parasites, criniinal-political collusion, s u r p l u s
foodstuffs which cannot b e transportea, and a
hundred attendant ills, all call fo.r intelligent,
prompt and Unselfish action? Can we ever have
union of thought on all thc'se questions? Can we
ever have a concentration of effort to solve our
difficulties? Or are we too well-schooled in·die
Great American Doctrine df Individualism? The
minorities will grow; then they will band together. !
We have able leaders who could unify the v�rious
groups by force of personality, oldsters and their '
wisdO!fl a,nd experience, with youngsters and their
unbounded energies. For all the wisdom of age
means nothing if not executed by the energies of
yo..uth.
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RALPH ROBERTSON.

CHOICE

Two bottles stand
Upon my shelf,
And one is Joy
And one is Pain.

But one is crystal in the light
The other blood or ruby red.
The one is Joy,
The other Pain.

No labcls hdp me
In my choice,
To drink the Joy
And spurn the Pain.

Though deep I drink,
I ca nnot tell
Which one is Joy,
And which is Pain.

There is no difference
In the taste,
Yet one is Joy,
And one is Pain.
MAR.Y KERR.

--
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LITTLE BO-PEEP
Her charges' culpably fugaciou1 inclination,
Has left diminutive Bo-Peep in utter desolation,
Unable to conjecture their approximate location.
BUt wherefore, 0 misguided maid, this mental
perturbation?
If left alone, they soon will seek their wonted
de1tination,
And bring each caudal-member duly pendent in
iu·scation.
RELEASE
Fading fires of the dying day
Run Barning lingers
Up the hills of heaven ;
Wine wisps of cloud
Float past a silver star,
New born each niglit
To be the Watchman's lantern
In the western sky.
Spell-bound I itand,
And 9ilent- and serene,
Free for one brief swttt second,
From a narrow self.
V

V

MAkY KERR.
V

V

V

NIGHT CLUB
Vacuout taces in tmoke-hazed places;
Intellects dulled or stupidly dense:
Bodies tente with nervous acitement,
Awaiting events which never happen.
Dim lights re8ected
In potent pools.
FoolL

LITTLE JACK HORNER

In a secluded corner, Master Horner sought pro
tection,
Devouring with avidity a Christmastide con
fection;
In whi�h with much dexterity his digit then
inserting,
He drew a raisin forth and cried, "Great Ibsen;
how divertin'gl
However insignificant my physical dimension.,
In moral excellence I am a youth of high pre
ten tions."
G.M.
TO THE PRIMARY TEACHER
Teacher,
Teacher,
Teacher,
Teacher,

will you tie my_shoe?
here's sn orange for you.
does this word u.y "blue"?
will you help me?

Teacher,
Teacher,
Teacher,
Teacher,

wh�t game shall we play?
will we sing today?
may I paint thi1 clay?
will you help·me?

Teach me all that J should know,
Teach so 1 may grow and grow,
I must do my best •• andao,
Teacher, will you help me?

A.r.,J ti11d,Lirm1ry Iss.ie

MY FRIEND, BON'.fHAM M09R

O

-

HE�E shou1d be no 'attcmp� made to
understand Bontham Moor. One may
Speculate, yes, for he was even open to
spe culation 1ri his life. Perhaps he had been a
criminal, but he was not when I knew him; at
least, it was not legally shady business he was in,
though it was known as the labor-turnover racket.
Up on, the thi rd floor of the Washington
Building, Bentham Moor sat in a onc-r.oom office,·
firmly entrenched behind an ugly roll-top desk,
from nine in the moming to four in the afternoon,
five and one-half days a wUC That was his
business.
H,.e was a short man with a thick, usually pleas
ant face, though his· cycs were a shade gre en and
his nose was a liirgc, brown triangle, not quite
centered. When he stood up (a rare thing), he
could barely sec over the Jong row of business
efficie ncy books stacked on top of his roll-top desk,
like a fortilication. · He must have been a yard
wide-from his massive shoulders to the distance
betwe en his large feet, straddled to support his
bulk. There was perhaps an inch of blue-red fl esh
that separated this peculiar body from his small,·
close-cropped b"ullct head. This Bontham Moor
might have been a person tt;I laugh at if he hadn't
carried his peculiar physical appearance with an
air of aggressive · sureness that c omma nded
respect.
Certainly, he had kn own how to handle his
labor-turnover racket, excep t for an occasional
burst of temper-that would bring him to his feet,
red-faced and hissing, to place his t wo fa t, hairy
ha nds on his business efficiency books a nd curse the
off ending person.
[ saw him when he became
angry at an � talian, named Joe Mito.. It was
almost a fight, for Joe was one of those hot
headed Sicilians.
At - that, I could n't blame t he
10
r
am M�or ha d an insane temper
!� 1 :�i�� !:���
He was an agent for some drug manufacturing
company, and ev ery day inserted an advertisement
in the papeufor sal csmen to p cddlc his stuff froin
door to doof, on commission. Whether they sold
anything or not, it was all rig ht, for the adver
tising wu good. And when on e batch became dis
couraged, there would always be more men milling
around his office soon after his ad appeared.
There was nothing illegal, but it was not a good
proposition for anybody but Bontham Moor. One
h
!
0
a
n0
day� �:� �;/
�u n:ih �mtfJc� ;::;��� :
pretty fair l iving from the commissions he"
received from 1hc mal\ufacturing company.
It was -when a discourage d salesm:m would
point out these things to h im that Bondi.am Moor
became angry. And Joe Mitoii"ot only pointed
them out, but was aho hig hly indignant, and when
he left it wu with a siring of promises' fo r: r evenge

:1h!1:

th at could be h eard all the way down the h all
after the o ffice door was shut.
But Joe Mita.was only threatening; I knc_w
him well. He was of the generation of Italians
before me-uneducated, unAmcricanizcd, with all
of his beloved Italy's customs brought across the
o cean with him. He would not kill Bontha.m
Moor, !houg h, I know.
One of the peculiar things about Bontham
Mo or's long row of business efficiency books was
that he ne ver read them. He h ad a bo ok of
poetry in the drawer which he would read duriljg
the day, after his busin ess was attended 10.
f
looked at that book. There were most of the
poems of Burns, Wordswor th, Shelly,. Kcau, .
Lindsey, and Millay, and it was a most pcruliar
sight when I saw him frowning over that book,
�h e evening I killed him.
As you can sec from this manuscript,. I no
longer hate him. Bui with all my education, I
was jusl a hot-headed Italian, when he wielde d his
anger on me .
I am sorry,now.
I told the jury I wa ,"sorry, but apparently th3t
•
makes no difference .

RICHARD LAPE..

.. GOING "HEYING"

"Heying" is a very delightful, but also a v ery
sp ort. In cas e any of my readers
shoul<I ever care to attempt this sport, I shall tell
him (or her) exac tly what to do.
Arm yourself we:11 with magazine subs crip tions
and sales talk. Choose a �ouse near a corn e r,
•U'!less you can run exceptionally well. Walk
bo ldly up to t he hous e and rin g the bell. (It is
wise 10 choose a house with a porch r oof, as, in
case the person at home is a woman , you a rc
liable to receive some hot dishwat 1;r from an
upper window.)
If the house is a good "hc.y" house, there will
be no noise un 1il about the fifteenth ring. This
la.ck of noise oft en discourages amateur "hey"
ga1herers. Don't allow your spiriu to fall. It
often helps when you play a tune with 1hc bell;
but at any rate , keep steadily ringing until you
hear a lot of noise, like a bag of bricks falling
down st ain.
Above this will rise a deep, ban
"He-e-e-eyl 11" Run/or your life.
If you reach the corner in safety, be sure to
look around it, to sec if the owner of#th!"bass
voice has let the do g after you. In· case he come s
after you, himself, use the sales talk. Don't allow
him to get a word into the conversation . If you
�o not sell him at least three magazine subscrip11on1, you are not worthy of 1hc name, "Hey
Gatherer."
d angerous
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MILOJlEO TtNGLE.R
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SACRIFICES

lLLENIUMS ago, the Neolithic man
off_ered daily sacrilices of friends and
-neighbors to the Gods of h is adoration.
LikewiJc, today, the modern man continuCs in
this barbaric practice of his f orefathers in sacri# licing, not only friends and neighbors, but co-·
a
k
c
c
Money,
:a�� ;i'c a ,:�c'.�;e�n:� :n: �:11��:c:t�
of !;�1:u:�;�t:h:�:r�:�
c

;a:�����n�:�t:i�f
planti ng. At this time, many bodies were burned
at a ceremonial feast and each one par takini of
th e feast,it was believed, would be blessed by the
Gods. The sacrilic ial rites which occurred dur·. ing all burial ce remonies would, perhaps, "chill us
to the bone," but to the Neolithic men the y were
as necessary as the buMal itself. Whenever t he
gods who m they worshipped seemed 10 be dis
pleased wit h them, more offerings would be made.
These terrible ordeals may seem inhuman to
a pcrs�n of modern times, but is it, in reality, any
more inhuman than the treatment which man
· today is receiving from his fellow men? It has
becom! a frequent occurrence for a small home
owner to have his savings stolen f rom h im because
of his abs'?lute conlidcn cc in some hig h executive.
who has violated that trust. In order to pay his
debts the home o wner mus t relinqu ish his home
and he must start once more to rebuild his little
fortune. Once again, the worship of gods has
brought about the sacrilicc of human souls. For
arc �ot_ men today �orshiP,ping money as that
Neolithic man worshipped idols?
Approximately twenty years ago, the leaders
?f vari ous co_!llltri cs of the world, b ecause of
· Jealousies and· cnvy, declared war,on each other.
-They did not stop "to consider who would h ave
t o actually ligh 1 on t he battle fronts; they cared
e
c
t
c
v
c i n
�� :::'. ;;��'a�� ;rJ a�rk:� �e�; !:ie �
from. class rooms, laboMng,jobs and business
offices - what for?- to light a war which they
had no desire to ligh1; to k ill th eir brothers of
other n atio ns, who likewise ha d no warlike· di.
sires. But did thoic men who had declared th�
war, and who had made it necessary for others
to go, go themselves? No l They remain ed in ·
th eir fi nely polished offi ces gathering in "wa r
prolits," Nevertheless, they thought noth ing of
asking millions of fathers and brothers to leave
their homes, fami lies and· jobs-thousands of
whoni. were never to return alive---to light for
them, In order that their reputation rhigh1 not be
"ruinca or th eir 1erritories and t rade rights seized.
And still we talk of those terrible sacrifices o'f
primitive man I
The world today requires "thrills" to keep it
�appy. People are not content with th e ordinary
e

. s,.,e Te•cl1nJ,Collt1e

o�rr enc e1 of

everyday life; they danand IOl'lle
th!ng sc1111tion1l. Due to thi1 public demand,
many lives arc sacrifi ced each year. Does this
mc under the cla11ilication of human 1at•
���c;
These human aacrifi ccs-today, 11 t hrough·
the ages past - p resent one of the great p rob
l�ms whi ch civilization has" yet to tolvc. Although
we cal! ourselves c ivilized, in the eye , of our
barbari c ancestors we certainly would "not be
tho�gh� the kind• and gentle people which civilization 1s supp osed to have developed.
Why then, do we call ourselves civilized ? Is
it because of the daily, so-called commonplace,
voluntary u crificcs made by millions of doctors,
nurses and other profcssion :al and non-profes
sional men and women the world over? Those
who, in time of war, epidemic , and other grea t
national and world-wide calamities, not only heal
the broken and wounded bodies but also reviv e
c
d
u
r
�� t:��kfcJ1:; m�:, ��:�:i!�!ir :;�rifi��� �\I:�
"legion"?
They arc, i ndeed, the visible lc:aven of our
present c ivilizat ion, resulting from and based
upon the great s�crifice by our living God.

��:t::;
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FOR THE DEFENSE
Our school ain't thc biggeu,
Our school ain't the best;
O���c�;�� oli� hth: :: ��all teams,
c
s
.
Wc ain't much for partics
And picnics.'.n' such.
_Y,c once had a secret club,
But that wasn't much'.·
\Ve don't have no dances,
No prom or big hop;
But we got one thing that's good
Our Frosh English prof.
He teaches us grammar,
And how to write rhymes.
He's worth more (1his English p rof.)
Than all your good times.
You folks in the city
May think that you're swell;
Though we ain't for "sou r g rapes,"
We farejist as wcll.
In fact, we have noticed,
Th e way that you mob,
And come to our COuntry towns,
When you want ajob.·
So pardon our "slanguage,"
But you ain't so hot:
'Cause jobs are the thinaa we have,
That you haven't got I
ETHBL Sceurr.

TOTTERING TRADITIONS
They are there to satisfy the desires of the alumni.
"\Vouldn't it._bc better," th�y' said, "if we
OLI..EGE Jife- in the United States has
could get together· a.little morie regularly? How.
· changed very perceptibly in the last half
would Friday nights do?" And so a fraternity
decade. A1umni, ten years· graduated,
was bom - a fraternity for the p�rpose of fosterrevisit. their alma' maicrs, in Texas, in' Massaing good fellowship or good debating or good
sportsmanship or good drinking. In a much !en
1
0
y h ac
1
e
u
casual manner, the fraternity is dying. Perhapi
� : ::: j1�ci ;ritt�: ,� :::t:��y� .: :n� e !
they had an excuse for being in the days before
graduates, indulged. They arc amazed at so
affluent pedagogy; perhaps they had some justifi
many"books and so few bottles. Their astonish
cation for !if�. But their utility has long since
ment at the many conferences and the few bull
ceased. University youth today scesJittlc advah
sessions i, genuine. In their hearts, they arc a
tagc, in being tapped, pledged and. initiated. He
bit gTicvcd as they watch the traditions of their
secs little glory in being able to affix three Greek
college days tumble from their perches atop the
lcttcrsaftcr his namc. He would rather use his
ivy-colored walh.
one-hundred-dollar initiation fee for an additional
The once-powerful ghost, "schpol spirit," has
semester of study.
become much less than a shade; it is non-CJtistcnt.'
Trekking out through the college gate, with -�
Where is that ravishing flame which burned col
the rest of their wan comrades, arc the orgies of
lege youth into a state of hysteria? What has
Gin and Jan. Some of us had almost despaired
become of the motto, "I will do or die, llS long
thnt this worship of the god Bacchus would ever
as I am doing Or dying for my alma mater?" Is.
cease, but undergraduate$ have realized the
our modern intellectual group so passci that ·they
can not become �roused? No indeCdl They are
truth in these matters, as in other relegated prac- �
not dead on their feet, but rather astoundingly
ticcs. We have seen the Aippcr go. We driqk
alert in their heads? They are too sensible to
decently out of mugs in�tcad of flasks. We no
turn themselves into madmen in the name of
longer dance the Charleston and the Blackbottom.
school spirit.
Such dissipations have followed the other RamAnother tradition which is fast.falling into dis , boyant indulgences of the gaudy :zo's.
favor is our football drinking bouts.. A few years
So into the annals of history, into the recitals
ago, a big football game - especially the tie
of the progress of civilization, pauci the "col
game between your college and iu rival-was a
legiate" era of American university life. Right
signal for the performance of a definite ritual
fully, you may ask what has accomplished so
by alumni and college men all over the country.
stupendous a change. The answer" I give is the
They donned their raccoon-skins, grabbed a not
answer to so m;i,ny of our current problems too-slow girl, chucked a ch rysanthemum on her
the depression. The college people of today hav�
bosom, brought out the roadster, decked it with
experienced the dcRation of the pocketbook as
pennants and loaded it down with gin. All set.
no other dass of people has (with the exception
·for the bes( and biggest g?.me of the year! By · of the be;i,rs and bulls'of Wall Street). :J'hey
the time this best and biggest ga.!fle was over
have shed the doud of pseudo-education which
(hie!), no one was in any condition to read the
has blinded the several generations before them,
score(hicl). ·
':ind they sec dearly the true purpose of attend
ance at college. These young oldsters rcali:,;e
The morning after, while reading the write-up
that it is /rue education, training ;2nd culture, that
in the sports column t�rough blurred eyes under
they want; and they also rcali1.e that these things
ice packs, they wondered how they happened to
don't come hand in hand wi.th forty-inch bell
min that beautiful run of Green'., or that Rying
trousers, screaming blazers, plus-fours and tin
tackle of Smith's. Well, they weren't going to
lizzics.
do that another ,year. Gad, my head!
Y'outh today respects the fact that the obs(acles
To remark about the demise of the traditional
rah-rah boys is to be a back number. "Actually," • to a material succeu arc increasing, and in.order
to overcome these obstacles, all the training he is
· says your father, "I haven't heard any good
able
to get can be profitably used. The busincn
cheering since I ·was in college." Of counc, he
of running the world, straightening it out, i, fi.r
hasn't, because it is no longer the thin�, done.
too fascinating for university men and women to
Collegiate youth'has passed out of thii stage of
adolescence, and it is no longer fashionable at ' take further interest in' Siwash college prank9.
Thu� there is being fostered among college, and
the better universities to engage in rallies and
universities, count�y-widc, a feeling of and de,ire
pep mcetiog,. True, cheerleaders still holtl forth
for tr� intellectuality, rather th'an an in1i1teiii:c
at game,, but t�cy no longer are the worship and
upon
envy of the audi,encc, players, gate-keepers, ticltct
. the voodoo of "co:llegiatc-ne11:"
takcn, linemen. water-boys, and what have you.
]AN£Sf.AJtU8.;
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Spring Play .Sua:ess
Students.Present Superb Acting
in Sherwood's Comedy
"The Qneen's Hosband"

:�: t:0

''The' Queen'• Huabar.d," annual
Sprin g Play, was pn,Hnted bat evev

:: =a�f!.��� :rtt
Co lleee. The play will be r epeated
aeal11 toni ght a t S:80 P. M.
A come<!, by Robert Emmet Sher,..ood, ''The Queen's Husband" ia .•
delightful satire, utirizin 1 the theoiy
of the divi ne r i1ht o! kinp, the he rowonhi p of the general pu blic far th e
movie atan·of Hollywood, the i dea
many European, have of the Ur.itcd
State s, and many o ther institutions of
the Twen'.ieth .�ntury.
The produ ction i a a au perb bit of
actin g 011 the part of the whole cut,
riving a n.pid-movin g , finished pro->
duction whi ch held the attention o f
u
h 11
e
a
�� .:::. t�:"fi..l :ct tiJ1 iih;el� :�
t he thin!. Aaron LeYln e Jl'fe ,nuecllcnt inter pn,tatlon o f the part of
:t!::i!t :r:i:�t

1

g
:�k:i';!����:� hi:"i::ui:..:
If any one can be aa id to uea\ the
ahow, Phipps mi1ht be a !ogl cal
candidate.
Jo seph Pa tti gave a very poli,hed
c
i n
p
�I:� t,.u:;�-:: �r!'k!�'to �ho�
the Princess An ne is enpged to be
married, for political l'tll5on a. The
o nly th l11g that mieht be 11\d 11 tha t
we do not dislike him II much II w e
n
ld

:=\:"'1�l't��·�p=n� !ll

�:�ft!�;1J!:f:;:i!::O�:in:'i1�

aa y om In • whi le, but be does t hi•
blmaelfvuywcceqfullyin thel..t act.
n

n

a:!:

lo!':, �= ti: :n !:!ep�l::w;•
piece o f ,ro rk.
The east of the play: Kin g El'k
Vlll, Aaron Le•in e; Queen Martha,
Norma Johnston; Princeu Arne,
Ctaln Ma cDonald;; Gene ral Northrup, prime min later, Francia Davies;
Lord Blrto!l-foniirn minister, Robe rt
McDowell;Laker, an anarchltt, Robert
Hickey; Dr. Fe llma11, a liberal collece
profeAer, Baroid Niuenac,11; Phipps,
a !ootma n, Do nald C hampagne; fl.nt
Jady-in-wllltlnr, A n n a Pit term.an ;
lti
teh
=•�1ia�!� 1�:! 1�m�!! ;';
Grecko, Joaepb Patti; Major Blent,
· Natha11 Platt; Soldl1n, lillcbael Bal-

:.:.�:'u:}k�:i�·�:::�·
The aettlnc, which Npn,HQ.t. the
otne.oltlieklllC'ln tbeltora(Palaoa,
wu d•lped. by Kr. Bradlq and
u
t11e
;:i.� �'!t!��f�t8:S0
,
P.M•.,.

fs

�s.

::��!�·

::f:Eei!tl!:':�!t:f.t:::�:

1 :!Y�!=��:! ::: :1i:!�:[.:: :Ot�; t ���! f!

!
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Friday:April 20,J93&.

Dr. McGaugby Outlines
"Student" Goverment
Gifta
Future Elemeutary Schools
Suspension by RecentAction
ln a ccord ancewitb"tbe a!ataffent of
,
n
T.C.Glee Clab Putidpates
f�! N�:;:!i t�=n P=��o��
t
in State Mnsic Club f.ontest
c�•:;:,!: 1�1, i:i;!:: t,:�
education U1 underg,:,in e a chan ce in
all 11.eld•, upecilllly in curriculum.
Spring 15 here and .., la the Glee
r
t
p:����{. :� ::cf!�r.�::· ���o;:: tt: p!;!;_ti!:�f ��:;
With� &doptioQ or U.. _..
(111ti tutlo"', Dr. J. R. McGau ghy of Clu b,, Inc., April 25 at 8 P. M. at a t Studnt Fonr111 Oil April 11, INlfto
Teachen Collece, Columbia, gave In- Norton Hall, Ulliw.ralty of Bu4'alo. eatlrr trial d!MohltlOA of tM Itofl. ue11tial a pprobation of the belief Three clubs, State Teaehen, the U11I- dent, Auodatkm tor • period or current ln aome qu arten that method- venlty of Bufralo . a nd the Unl venlty year, the auoclatlCIII and lta qi,.
aldlary commit'- ..,. diltol...i.
o loo \a be ing o•er-emphuized in the
of Rochteter, 'lrill partkipate.
prepan.tlon o f future teachen In an
The adopted ret0lutlo a la: "WbueEach club will sing two con telt
a ddreu given In aasembly ]Qt we ek.
Q: Our iw-t form of ttudeut IO"·
numbens, "Sound Slee p," by R. v.
lnatead o f preaentir g more·methocii,, Wltliam,, and an "A Capella Num- ernment hu been an ffPlll'UIUlllt for
futu n, teacben •h ould receive "a wide bet," thl'ff other n umb.:n and then four yean and baa no t l'fl'fe d aaU.
P
cultu n.l hackgr o11nd with ,..;de area,, an cna emble compoaitto11, the "Buh factory;
"And Wberua: From aiatiatlai
of h11ma11 k11o wled1e.n In dinct con- Chon!. Number One.n At the conch,trut wi th the n ew curricu lum, pro- alon, Etta Hamilton Morris, who la kept over a perio d of two yean, we
poaed by Dr. Cooper, which auming\y President of the Fe den.tio n o f Mu ,lc have four.d llttle of srw,t ln,po�
tdvoc:atel an lncreaae ln theory- r ather Clubs, will lead t he Empire State to hl'fe hee11 dlscuu.d or._.
tha11 lncreaaed pnctiu-teacbinac u- son g and will aho present the cup to pl11hed by EJ:KUtlve � the
nc
r.
a
1
h
Y
:"��• ,';,' � w�: �{� p:::��na� ��=no7 ;,]j� a:Je:.of�: wlll�l!':!a�� !�e�i!:nJ:=:�i:.;_�
traini ng o f the teacher wou ld conaist"
There will
ty partici pants fro m time and efro rt on the� of ap�
chlefl.y of �uperienc<I i11 li•ine witb each colle ge beinllfthe
con test. Theae �:1:f �70 :::'.'.!�e ��be t":=;
o
to
t
v
m
��� Where.a: Wn belie" a trial
a �·::;�::t: : :��·=���ne

h

t

er

o

tl::�:�0be: :!n1: o��""=
i2h�;�����
i:��:a��
u re; r
d

:tf!i!':n� : :� .;:: :h:�
u.i d Dr. McG1u1by, ,...,111 be on e in
which the perwnality denlo pnient of
the child will be the important concern.n The ehUdren tbe maelvea will I
I
h
o
::�,��el_�� �r::e �!t!fi�I�
·prov ide a urich, me.ningfu\ environ-·
men t, where the child ean ,olve his
problelllll."
Characteriatlc or the ne w school
1
(Oootl•ueoluP.,......,,)

Gu�o.
Pu blid��e:i:;.
--Titbta for "Sbew 011'" On Sale
Ticketl for the"Show Off,'' an e,,:.
celle11t, Pulitzer p� oomedy. aNO on
neral o ce at a s
. - pecial
tll
=e�t :r:
Theplsywill begi�enFridayll!ldS.turday e veninJ!l!- AJ!ril 20 and 21, at the
Playbonae. It Ill b.:mg aponeored by the
Rotary Club.
-Ll
�

We bad hoped thl; week to pre1on t
• cle ver Uttle bit of pron er.tltiC>d
Recent uTrendan-but a naive 111�1tlon of our eherilihed brai nchild
brouaht na 111rht but a wi therin g
r!ance-a stony •tare--. Up cud�
in acorn from "ye edittor." U11daunted, '" haatily pounded out a
brilliant runr.inac commentary ·on "The
Decline tlld Fall o f Student Governme11t"--onl)' to have it meet a almilar
fate." Wltbout fllrtber ado wewere
told that t he subject of th la week'•

alpha b.:t forming thelUlel'fel into
initials, to precede some sort ol code,.
Slate's code m(eht be known .. b.e
C. R. co de. Now, in can yo11',,e Nl'Mi
this far and atill haven't the ellrht.-t
idea of wbt we 'retalkiq about, w1'll
inform yo u rirht no w that lt'a Curri'!Ulum Rerislen, af State. Am in
cue yo u 1-w.n't quite ll!ldentood It,
we'll try to&ive J'OU • hit of a reAme.

I

an

New Deal Invades ·College-Code Adop�ed
,Adds a C.R. to the Alphabetic
Soup
·

=-�':;

P :>,:U:t ��i::-.:.:=�i=i,.t
tbia body by l�ti" aetlon -power t he Pre.ident of the Stlldentl
Auoeiatlo11 to decial'e a dluohltlon
ot th.�Studenta Auodation and itl I
�
0� �
theuperiment proves-tidactor'7,·
tbe student body shall enact tbe
proper lori,elatioa Uld defllop die
form of oraa11batlon it dMm1 most
in tbe lirht of put
=�c,!°c:!:

a:•

!�:S�'!r� �n:i-=-

.=

i���;?:me,1��
n

,..;lb the propoaed - co...Ututlaa.
will be pla...d on alt udwill be .-0.
o u

�;':.:w�or!n�

::i� � ::i
partlelpatlon In admlnlatn.Uoa at
IOrne totun, date. It k .....,_ � �,.
many abident ,_.. � U.. eq,ed
ment will proride ea � to
re-eTlll111te onr dDdat &dhlllla.
About e- pan ... Ille tw. ata
dent �""1inc bodliM.CmblllC.-0
and Social PNsnm. C11ft WQ to_..
centnt...i. � ..,_ aJW. 11M:
It 1eetm1, accoldlnr �to all lndlca- Studalb � ......
tlona, tha
t h-i'ortb Statewill ha" lb hat� .. ._ .......
m9II\, ltl pu.-e � 1lo fNe aa four-ye&T counew!Ut, &m of .U.

�r:.i }:

7;:� �tJ!9 �..n:!

..,.Otte

11

0�c!:pe�o1:�\I�."
1�
�-=-r:.r::...-._:
we, beln,- n.tber du tiflll 1ubjects ol muat ba" tweaty-foar�ofcbDd aail:....._tla. ...
.;::9 •
d9"lo pment. To add a Wt of. "taac" d" -.II to
�:h ed��
clutch while lhiftq In to h!rb and
1tart..t m1nil)' 011 our_,,,
Pftfuahb' ill tM � e.w, AU
NI; 911111
When we uedtomeatloutbeword thuputtoc-tbw,-twtl&to .... "code".,. would pt aort of a ...untq 11p what It bcnrD u 1M .......
,
�90t -,.M,•ffNnad7tor �
ret • Ykfoa of the Jetta. ot the tbetMxtuaic--t.

i!:"!!! il) �U:

�==�i:..���

:f..,"-:;���.:= ::--,-.. ...
*-"
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: "Do,;;- ... Ill fol: alJt.
,.::;:
Floeb: -Well-t med to /li,ap U
collclwilo111.
-Co-No. PNa.
5-nt,per�tblt......ot
the Mlnneaot.aatepri.-...u.d.
ln11DiYVatt,·�..._
��_,andea of A Ol' B,-..._
Oklah-A.�l(.co0ep.tas.
arlyda,-.bad.oei�an111s
requlrlnc all�ta W'-"Mr
lini anuollt:lldttlie�
""'"'""""'-

A CORRECTION FOR YOU
Jn order to clarify the comments that have ,been made regard
ing the removal of the-drinking fountain in the cafeteria, we wish
to announce that the fountain was removed because_ of a leak in
the case and not because the cafeteria management was desirous
of selling more beverages. Miss Gilbert has stated that a new one
will be inst.ailed as soon as possible. Find out the truth first, before
·
·�
erner•
you condemn.·
. \

Studenb at the Unlv,,relty o(
Wuhi11i\on.an1111idto•moke40,000
clgatttte,.monthl7.Nowondrramoke
gettin7oure�rlffln.

I-
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I University of Syracuse Will
Awanl Graduates Scholarships
O .RE
, • SyracuuUnlv .-.!ty l1 otrulng lor

Since State TM.ebmi Coller- I• a
.
e
ln thia day and age of initlal1,auch the yt'Br 1983-1934 a,...number of member of the kneriean A-iatfon
1
to properly qualifi ed
aa NRA, CWA, NWA, etc., we feel 1choh,.-.hips
graduate studenta, both men and
t he need. of ma,..,hing along wi th
These range in value up to lt l1 of interat to note on wbatbulll
prognU. It uema to be a nattona! women.
policy to do away with the11e 1ymbola $336.00, depende nt on the amo.unt admlulon to thia pup la mada.
Some S.:eetlons af9. hued on the llndlnp
a,ooon as the public dUltovera thelr paid for tu!t!on and othu fee..
meaning, and to 1ub.1titute ritore ol these�holanhipa aN1 in the field of th e aecredltinccommlttee,of wb!eb
Dr. Rockwell la ch.airman. The r11emt
puzzle,. re placing those which have of education••
'
been solved.
A numl>tr,. of grllduate aui1tanta Rport,ot.th11·bod7 wa11 somewhat u
· Now.thatS.N.A.E.D.eeases to b e will llso be appointed, who will b e followa:
"The Committee on Accfedltinsand
11 eauu of pl!rturbaiion,"We .Co- auigned t o the l"Qidel).!'e hfUt for
operatc"and oft'er for your dffipher- men. The holden of th�au!stant- C?as.iflcation tues pleasure in re,
porting that not wltbatandinsaerloua
t
n
ted
ex
J!l
th
Bp
�:!d o��= :,��e.!:�. �:�h! flt;.( :��::n� u!':er rhe;ir a:e::Z:r::n �: curtailment in upendit11..,. and fa
pcr.1on submitting the corr ect answer making acho!astic and social adju,t cilities whkh has been made in evu-,
will be awarded a pri1e of any one me nta. To Insur e the effeetiveneu of field of educational endMTOr, the
thia program the amount of work American Auociation of T-ben
bar of-&.ndy on $tile in the cafeteria.
Cdlleges hushown a conapicuoll'I ad
mu t buy their
t
vanel!, u evidenced by thea.cti"l'itiee,
c���r:_ t
;;
E����;��:�f�� ·:t of and the de111Bnd1 made upon the
abovenamed e<>mmittee. Some ofthe
What·,; t"·a Name
TheSchool of Education ofSyracuu
e ntflndinga and accompll•hBy a twilit of fate, one of theotu- University i• e11pecially well equipped
,
,lent teachers is teaching mu•ie in • to offerwork in adminilltration,•uper :;::�':!
1. One hundred forty-four teacher
the School or P;aetice. What a flow vi•ion, educational r esearch, eduoa training inatitutions have continued
of sali•faction mu•t run through the lional psychology, and the major their afliliation. Only two have hffn
,·eina of Bill Hyde when a group of teaching fields. The members of the Inactive.
hi., protegeca greet him with a two- ataff h•n dling the!le lines are ade
Thi1 Jou i• compenoated by
rart arrangement of "Hydi....Hi and quately pr epared, both from the tw2.
elv e new iMpe ctions, making 153
llodie-Ho"!
atandpoint of theoretical training and aceredited inatitution• out of 195
-1. Lpractical experience. The 11ehool is rriembership._
Pome
also fortunate in having the eoopera3. Two entire 1tat... .iever having
Thirty days ha•September-tion of nearby public 11ehool syatem,. sought inspection before have done so,
Any atudenUI interested in these namely Wa$hington and (?,;egon.
All the rest I can't �member,
From that month until June
scholarship• 1hould c,,mmunieate with There are now 37 r;tates and the Dis•
When th� orch!'ltra'a in tune
Dean William L. Bray, Graduate trict of Columbia included in the !i1t
�·or the march into "the Field"
School,Syracu1e Unive nity, or with of ae�redited institutions, and 44
Of the 'lqUad which didn't yi�ld
Ganders, School of Eduea- ,tate1 and the Diatrict of Columbia
S.
Dean H.
1'o the deva,,tnting flre of hard exam•. tion, Syracuse University. Those and Hawaii in the membe rship list,
wi�hing to apply for auilltanU1hip1 probably a npresentative character
From September until June
should addreu Professor Gordon more nearly approaching complete
na,..,!ay, Lyman Hall,Syracuu Uni nation1Jaeceptance and r eeognl tion
l'ma,,.cruyua !oon,
•·eraity.
'Cause t'm trying to discover
than a ny other educational aceredit
Whethcr thisl,fflt, or t'other
ing agency.
To motivate imaginary clB$!1eS.
4. Never before have th e inapec,
At Lehigh University, the regis tional fadlitie., of the accrediting
"Thirty days haaSeptemher--"
trar', office delayed mailing flunk c,,mmittee heen so widely sought.
Oh, I say, I ju$t remember,
noticH for the quarter until the!ol
6. For theflnt time re-inapeetion,i
There'$ some work which must he lowin)l" Monday. to avoid dampening of in,ititutions were made,ua reault
done ..
or 1pi�ita in view ot. the hoilJle
' party o! which two Teachers Colleges wen
I mu•tsee how Dr. Dunn -.. ·
Wel!k-en:.-�quln.
1napendl!d for one year.
WouldU'ach a_'.:t''' �d makeit fun.
te
Sta
Louisiana
at
studenUI
Law
6. Of all the requi,.,,menta for ap
L
have decided to foUowthe example of proval the onemo.t often lacking"was
TTy This on Your Piano
European Law 11ehool1 by wearing that pl'1!11Cribinacthe require111ent of
. For the teacher up to date
derbiea and oarrying cane• at all Faculty pnparation.
The ne,.,e�ity is great
7, Enforcmnent of the requinment
time. during the aeeond umeder.Of ha�ing all t he "background" t hat Bucknellian.
C<lnceminacthe minimum euentiala of
·,
•
thueis.
The Federal grant to Milton Co\. training 11ehool prog-rams and fadli
And we swell our throat,,with song
lege under the FERA is directly tieabasbeen m01Jtdi111cult,d11ce it UI
In the hope it won't he long
that the standard laid dO"WDp,.,,..
lt
e
f
esponsib!e for the enrol!ment in col
'Til some methods courses exit with rl�
thi1 1emester o! eight studenta 1ertbes a minimum which dos not
a whi�.
who would 6therwiu have been un suf!lciently stimulate th e lllOnt pro
-L 1,gffS!live institutiona to develop hisher
nanel! their education.
fl
to
ab'e
WI\Blt No Methoda?
levels of eftlclaw:y.
Milton College Review.
Mary, Mary, not contrary,
8.1t·i,becotnina-inereuiqlydif!..
The average cost or rushing to tbe cult
How does yourochedule go!
to enforee studellf.bealth�
"Methods"at nine,U'n,one,andthree, frate rnitl!'S at Duke Unive nity thi• liviD&"con.ditlo...,duato the ineraaed
year was $87, as compared with '50 exactness "With which thla Jtandai,d
And lunch hou� ai:.�a row.
last year. The.e figures were made
L
denloped and enfo?Hd.
baabeen
public in c,,nneetion"With a vote taken
Blick Roge.._.:434 A. D.
facilltiea ba" ._
Libn:ry
!I.
to detumine the attitude of the fra
rner
ternities toward tbe imtitution of d.... somerernarkableadYancea.
Wt�n !8�r!�
ferred ruahing. Fiftee n ot the sevan
Re&ding a history ltory,
of
favor
wffl!in
ruternlties
teen
"'What'a thialseel"
retur ning to the former system of
Said he,said he,
pledieingfrffhm.en at the hef:in11lna
"The old 'eurr�,�8:_'! •nd hoary!"
of th flrat aemeater.-Duke Cbroalcle.
Ohl
Charles lJndberch oneeftanbcl out
Stude:-ldon'tquite aee the point �r the University of WINonsin. and
Mayo, of the )(qo Cli!UC,
to that demonatTBtlo n leuo n Mr. Dr•. w. K.
flunked out at the Unlftft!ty of
Soanao .1.a�ht thia mornlna-•.
Prune:-Tak-tu, my boy."let not Mlchlpn lllediuJ .choo1---Tbt Tlpr.
More than 200 ltudenQ a.t theUnf..
your h•rt be troubled," then"was
"method ln bla madnua."
veralty oflfldlJaan.1*1alr,i.n.u
• - of mnaportl;b to Your be.t friend won't tel] you-- from coll-re OTV the �7.du:rlns •11 uam.
-

�:� ��tt·

-........_;

,�1�- t

�:S:

1

........

\

�!1I��e:!...c;' =s:r!c11ci:=z

A liaof_.
ln waniuwutblt
c,ondllded bJ u.
TbqareufolJaws:
1.sm,-ebau.ri.
2.�-"'
3.Smaklq- �
lack tha dett- an4
4. Wantbls tbhlp
andnner attemptlqto--otliara,
Brar:stn. about dai. with od&e
m!;_
6.lnalll'llnconbeiqtheii:io.tpapa.
lucirl at™'party.
7.Slop� of drea.-Eutermr.
Ed11eation la -;;;;i.m,: a crim I�
Mi11110uri, where '"l"J' IChoo1 ht Ilia
"state ia elimlnatinst1-ldnderp.rla.,
pbysic&l education, n11mle, art. ud
vocational trainlnceoa........co-NL
E:actiy1Mlllf..taalldt1ireeP?Oo
fessors at Akron Uaiffl'Sty dl"1led •
petition in whieh
,-_
plta,tiOQ ca
mit mass suldde,E"'
eollep edltora •
February 21.
pulled thellf.unt to-1,Q"W-IIJ"
would1ign a dDCUm e11t before....S
lng it.--Peptombt.
Appro:1imatel7 100,000 nNdf" �
men and women an receil'lna: CWA
funds to allowthem to eontln11ethm
edueation in eo!legsand ual"'11ltiea.
-J'eptomist.
'Godlll&de--;;;
Fre.il ua bubbl,:,.
Godl"!lade lon,
LOTe madetrouble. I
G"1imade theriW.. it dn
That maiima.dewine
To droW11tro11ble l11T
-Pointer.
Mary had a md7fnm
That wa11 alwa" bomld to 1�
And "ffY"Where that Kary wmit
That 1"11111, waa sun top.
She tool:heraamto1ebool-daJ,
Which .... qalaat the nik;
TIie teaeher took 1ius,1111.&WQ
And ebewlld it .n.r aeboal.

_,,,..,._
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STUDENT �-·ENT
CC.ti-.- l'.aao o,..)

Colemu fol ia Annual
Foul Skootiag Tour:nament

ia First Boxiag Toaraey
I l� nine hu often bffn quHtloned.
·1
n
Amonc 1h •l'll'ntl• •hkh have !"'!i��:�� �: :�'::r

�. s:.-.:

S�te .,... the Fint Ar.nu.11 Bo"�
TounMJ, held April 11; 12 and 16, in
�n�J�

o

ld

r1io:/�s!iti!'!:

����;;: ro'tf/�!-�!7;ie:':i
y rt
i:; fo� th!' tiu�
�SopMmoru .,.0n the lnte....clus
titlehandily, enteringflve men i n th
flnala, b ut the Junlon proved them•
ves the cream o f the c rop by prng three out of five Individual
� mplo1U1blpa.
elley ope�hostll!tietiln the box·
champio nshlp flnab held Monday
by
ril
:f:;'";!,';/Jn f:.!:n ��
o
=:thc �:f�!:cr:\d!;'��k;;��!
opponent•tbay with 1wetpl ng righb
-,,d \eft l, but clever foot..ork and
etrectitt in-flchting proved too much.

����i!�pt;n!�to�l�;:
and aJow\y wore hi m down wi th cutting npper,::11ta.
��
th;t'�.!��·:,l�:"!rt�
11,:htina very eautlo1Uly and willinc
t o mi>: it u p at times. Althou,:b
GiannacM.. l •nded the moreorktelling
and
w
lever
c
h\011'1. Schemau'•
an-lveneu wo n the Judges' nod.
hla bout
A ltho u,:h Fo1ter faded in
with Kean, hi, elevtr toot.,.ork_and
auperiorb\0.,..1 \n theflnt t.,.o rouncls
piled 11p eno ugh J)Olllb t o win any
mat.eh. B•tten 1tarted 1winalng at
the hell, :i.nd after bitting Schmi dle
with ettryth\Ri' ucept the ttferee,
he tameda technlea! knockout In two
rounds.
The ind ividual wlnnen wer<e:
Heffley (.Jun)
JI' the..,.eiaht

�!�!:

�{!�:! I

THE ELMWOOD M'i\RKET
Groceries and Vegetables

A Better Position
You Can Get It

�'§§1}/f��:ij�! ;:.�:·!�:::.:.:"::::.·:;

=�'::�

Offlcia\1: Ji,�,·Harold Curt.in,
Atthie Wellman; referee, Charles
Gr11her; timer, Ru11 Hewitt; announcer,Huhfft C. Coyer; m.anacer,
LeRo B k
' �-"-· -�
����f�.:=
1
Yco��:a:\�;:!i:;'m�e:.

:r=!

1

:r�:.J:;�,

'
t
�� ��=H1:'n�=,
UJ' Jmowl� o f these 1ubjecta,
pleue·eontact Jooeph Sturm th rouah
bo
ti
� ;.;ldl iU mee ngs
after aehool on Thursday afternooi}s-

then���

I

ii�s�£.:..:;1:�i ��e=�; I
0

Continental Teachers Agency Inc.
1850 Downing St., Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States

0
y
1
la
:!d := :{, ;! :a� o: ::
StudentCenter bulleUn board Mond&y
School Officials I You may wire us your vacancies at our
m ornlnc, April 28 T11'o tablu will I
ned at all times In the Vaca- expense, 1f speed IS urgent You Will receive complete, free confl
1;e::r
pong room for tou denliaf repo� by atr mad w1thm 86 hours.
rna
��t
0c

J�!i_

Ladies Pl�n Dresses .
No Shrinkage

,IU""""
. •77a

DR. McGAUGBY

"'m he i mportant chlnau In Of11'anl.p..,1 Colem.n,Frosh luminary,w.. zallon and admlni•tratl o n which wUI
ups for leam
ero1fflC!d kine ot the foul 1hooten provide ml"ed ae:e ,rro
ar
amon.a a field of over thi rty parti•· inl' .nd "truly democratfo" adminla
:1!��:�v! �� tt cipanb ln the Secor.d Annua
tl"ation', 11'hi ch .,.m tend to eli minate
l Foul
...iues .,,d d eflclendes.
Shoolln& Tounmment held Thursday ·aome of the ulattlll' evlt. of pN>mo
aftcmoon in the Coll ege Gym, after tlon 1tandarda •nd the present trend ·
towerd dom!neUon on the part of
o ne·of the clmut finishes 1een In
Second Annual lnter-CJaM
aome tilll"- Ruuell He"'1tt,Sopho- edminlstrationa.
o
Swim Fest Scheduled
Date Altered ror Concert '1'ry Oat,"
; r:�t":t�·t�u!� �: :�•
e&!lier in the m�t, 111tematically set ' Mi u Hurd announeeii that "tr:,
evidence! by t be record nom�r to .,.m aiyi •pht the muhc• enouah ou b� tor the Spring conc ert •ill be
of entries atr<eady in,1tudent inter<eat to eke out • ti1'.
held Friday, April 2'1, from 3 :00 to
is at • hich pitch for the coming
In the nut best out offlve to decl de 4:S OP.M.,in,tead of o n Wednesday,
l«'Ond a.nnual i nte...clau S1"im feat,
a
u
, A pri l 25,.. ·formerly announc<"d.
Tuesday, A pril 24, •t 4:00 P. M. The �1:; :!::!�"::.:�:::-:. :k:i= �
have
yu.r'a
t
u
l
champ,,
res,
o
Sopbm
ui,....,o-it.,.,..,.
foor ettempte. Hewi tt,with the o dd1
bffn prac tic in& faithfully the pa1t acaln against him, miued hi, ftnt
few weeklto retain thelr hlch pin- tos1, rellied atN>ngly t o net t\\'o, but (Froih),2 1 :Hewilt (Soph),2l;Upton
:;� :1i!' ��ci�:�::��� .::-� ��f:; hl1next try N>lled precarioustyaN1und (Soph), 1 8; Gi•nnllddl (Soph), 17;
ct
r
ia
the rirn,hesltated for a 1plit 1eeond, Gullo (So ph), 11; Ketcham (Sen.),
th e
and dropped ou t, to cnate the new 17; Starowit.r. (F,....h), 17; Ega!Hton
� ��t of rtt0ni. expected to champ.
(Soph), 16: Flood (J un. ) ,16: Rlliman
n,celve a aevere bonhardment is:
Nelson Upton.,.H close �hincl the (F,....h), 16.
Mm
leaden with 18, whil e Tommy Flo od,
TheSoph1 won the to umament11'ith
Event
Holder
Time ddendtngchampion,tumedln a good 16. • total of 143, with t he Jl'N11h'1 even
60-:,ardft'ttaty le Ehmke
The flnt ten were: Coleman IOOtaklngucond.
Kuo
t
:;:� ::s
Butler
75-yard medley
Schrei er
DiYing
200-yard relay , Krienheder,
an,
We Deliver
���/�!c 2,14
Women
QUALITY MEATS
Ti me
Holder
Event
:86
50-yud tree .tyle R.Kumpf
:62·
L.Dayman
50-yard hrea.it
1114 El�wood Avenue
LI 9876
R.M.aekey ,,,.2
50-y•rdback
50-yard medley
R.ld'aekey,
Divine
R.Kumpf
1:08
A new event, the 1 00-yard free
1tyle, hu been added for the men.
Medals ..,.ill he awarded to all w!nnen
who utabllah new pool reeord1, while
numerals will he ci4en to memhen of
the winnlnc clua. All entriea must
Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn
two hundred. dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU.
Hundreds of oth;ra will seeure a better poshion and a larger salary
for next year. YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete infor
O�er forty · men have a\,..,.dy mation and helpfuyuggestions will be mailed on receipt of a three
enter<!<! the ping pong tournament to
a
he held under the direction of Jack cent stamp. Good positions are avail11ble now In every stte. They
Sheridan the week of April 2S in ail will soon be filled.
d'ort to·locate the State c hamp of
S)
Dept
nddress
others
All
T
Dept
address
(Teachers
ehm1
An
,port.
oor
d
in
•r
l
popu
t
tha
w
•
:�':!1r",��h;t!'..
� Nl'!:d ;�v!;:;:
to enter the c on.al•h ont
All thoH

:;r:�s:.rsi:t! ....

i:!

:e
·----"'�::·::•·-=-=-='·>__

.

u

75· C

M'ens Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

Park Cleaning Co..
\

\

70c

1i22 Elnlwood Ave•
�... For.t Aft.

Wlnninc all bu t two first p!aee.
lnboth the men'1 and women'1evenb,
thttSophomo reClau or 1936 1pluhed
•way to an e..Yvletory in the tttand
annual lntettlau nrim-meeL
'Bill Kun, captain of the Sopho
mo re team, c apturedindlvidu al ho not11
for the meet, pl acing flut'ln three
evenb, 11'i th a total of fifteenpoinUI
for hi1 equad. A.l.Krei nheder,ofthe
Sophomore:s,'.,,d Fran Conrad of the
Fro.I,, 11'ere nut In line wi th ten
potnta each. R uth Kumpt of the
Senion, an d Gretchen Holderbaum or
t he Soph omores led the scoring tor
t�cirla• .,.; th ei,rhtpoinb each.
In tht men's evenUltheSophomores
n.ptured.41 poinb,the Frosh14,and
theSenton8, In the ..omen's e,·enb,
the Soph oin o re11nnexed 26 p0inta,
.
the Senion 8, an d the Froah S. No
Junlora were entered In any evenL
The ftnal 11COru wett: Sophomores,
66; Freahmen,17; and Senion,1 6.
SUMMARY
.......;.la
60-:,ard free style: flnt, Kttin
heder, ?oph; NC:Ond, Hill, Soph;
third,Dustman, Soph. 60-y•rd breast
atroke: first, Kea.n, Soph; ncond,
MD
c owel l, Soph;
thi rd, Sheriden,
Senior. 60-y.,.dback stroke: flnt,
Conrad, FNl:llh; $1!COnd, Dustman,
Soph; thir d,Sherrle,·F ro1h. 75-y•rd
medley, tint, Kean, Soph; aecond,
r.o n!'MI, Frosh; third, Eggleston,
Soph. Divu, flnt, Kreinbeder. Sopb;
HCOrad, McDowell, Sopb; third, Con
rad, Frosh.
........-.1t ....1a.
60-yard free 1tyle: flnt, Kumpf,
Senior; �econ d, Holderbaum, Soph;
third, Nlva, Soph. 60-yard b ru11t
.troke:flrat Keubllh,Soph:,iecond,
Roblnaon, Frosh; third, Dayman,
S oph. 71>-:,ard medley : flnt,Holder
baram, Soph; HCOnd,Kuni.pf, Senior
( only entrie11). Dives won by Day.
man,So ph.

'THE

SpriqFutr
Each Spring I• • Bea.an of gn,wth
A stuon of unre.t and �In;
When we a.-etlred of'1fhat reaUy
meana mo.t,
Whm our 1plrit would wander aga!n.

�------� I
E d Hall la 11&tl1tled l T'other d ay

:.1_�,i�;�.��;:�r�;?�1tE·

·

li•ed up to his· reputation u "K.-P.
Da dd y." To prove that he i. q uite
able to handle work In thr.t department we pubHah one" of h11 fav o�
,
nu=ry rhymea:
Little Miu Muffd
Sat on a tuffet
Imbibing of S Point 2.•
She got rather giggly
And abo qnite wigg-ly,
And tbe tuffet�L" �uffet

oe
' rthnw.

:�:,t:� :::

: !:0!1� �:v�'9,,"!;e�
but, on th e other hand, it might be
ere
•
0
l�;ne<l�
:.;e�rir
well !
n

.

t::.

:ii::��

t

Bloc Streak Dnmmer
Fn>1b: "l'Wonder what meknall
those sp ota on t he walls i n tbe'aud'?"
Dum ber: "Dunno. I1111ed to think
.
the 'plant' needed wateri ng."
Fro.h: "Mebbe this is a rubber
pl
"Tut-tut, young m an!
.�:t,;:;�, :
Sooner or later your l nterutswilL
change to other •ubjectathan ap ota
on tl>e wall."
Fro.h: "Yeeh-looka t you !Sp ots
ln front of y our eye1 e11d n o 'back
gro111)d'beliilldyou."
Senior: "Nulf said, but look wha t
you hav e b�/o.-. rou." (Sh ows Fro.b
copy otthepropooednew curriculum.)
Frosh: "lt boooooaah. " (S ound of
hot eir escap'.n!:t
LShe WuOalJ....:....:.::..·
-A dry goods dealer'1 de11ghter,b 11t
sbe ha d he rnwn notiona.
t
s
but she ba d
�:.:�� �� ;:�h!�t�·
-A 1urgeon'adeughter,butoh,wbat
a cut-up.
-A n undertaker'a daugbttr,bui.•he
wut he buriee.
m•ker 'a daughter,but .be dtd
�i::--A net• mektr'a daughter, but •he
wo ul d knot.
-A fl•hm an'1 daughter, but 1he had
no a ole.
-A lldd!n's d aught er, but 1he ha d
toomanybeau11.
-A boJ:u'a ..d augh ter, butahe knew
tbe ropea.
-A chiropractor'a deugh ter,but ahe
.,..--knew all tile Joints.
-Awrest.1er'1dauchter,but ehe knew
aU the bolda.--G eneaeoLamron.

EXCHANGF.S

"Now," said Tb;-1.e&cber, "wbi eh
name llve thl11g1thatcontaln
!::7
lk�
"I can l " shouted a fNclde-faced
.
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Comment
-,
What a foy it would hav e bee n to
Noah it he could hav e paired off hi•
a ni mala as easily a, th ey now aegre.
· 1taui them�lvn-in group1 of two In
t he auditoriu m . Had j.hat ol d ge nt
attempted to uih a\J of the inbabl·
1.

\

REOOBD
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Teamer TniniDg lmtillltiens.
LOC�I! t?RE. fRAdminiBter�Enmo' ..."...=:-..:\-�'it:

LITERARY COLUMN ·
Se&rl�hu\U

o

•
portr&Y* the - bebbul U.
��:i c�1t:�djf.� ;o,
fuU.fleqed oollep Ila
f
n
Httl a-up l1 •
1i on to couree1 bel ow th e thir d �r
r'ecordtime.
In h"ormal schoolt a.nd the fourth
e
yor in the State Taebrs Collese at
Buffalo•. _Appll<:9J11.11 whhlng to enter
1pe,elal department.I of art, m iaic,
home economics, and ln du.trial art.,
are abo required to take this exam.In•
at io n. Abo, applica nts wh o wish
en ter In Febn111 ry, 1986,are urpd to

to

:�� ;:;us�:!' Te:i.::\,.,�

lo..-ing o mcers an d cabinet for nat
take th e tests either at thie Col·
year: Prealdmt, Ailln, KaGlllre;
at Batavia High tchoal on thie •vice-pl'elident, Either Barbi-; _.
date,trom 9 :00 A. M. to8:80 P.M.
i,et&ry,Ruth West.enfelder; treunNT,
Dr.01ear E . Rert&berg,chalrma n ot
Thelm a Hubbar d ; pro,ram, Ellea
the Suite �lect.lve Ad mlul ont ComBurton; !l nance, Stephanie Kopeck;
o of ? u! local !eating
m lttee, e nd • lo
entertainme nt, 'Elvira Pan doUI; ..u.
.
g!o,u education, Marjorie Schamber;
ec m mlttee, wd l adm, ni.Wr the teata
;
ed
r
n
m
R��1!:�!�
� t/� �:! �:l!%� a ::.:::
(which m u.st.be 77% or better).end
1hip, Elizabeth Roat; m emben.hip,
na o
• rJ Scbulb; publicity, Ruth
�:i::
�i
�
t::.ne�!;�:�: req�r;:� 0

may

e

e

lege or

:�!�. �:.t�

S
� T.'.
�c n�.!i'er ��
Messner an d held 110mffime during
July. Thill will include i nf ormation
lt

�!�:

U

t=!

Misa Rindone ;;;;;unffll that autogn.phed copl"" at Maurice Hl nd1111'
books, "Humanity Uproot.eel," "Red

��;:E:�!��l�.;:�� l �:i���\lbf?���:f]
·
canta by Aug,ut I.
Applica ti on bla nQ for matriculation, reports for prindpe1'1 conflden!lat auite ment, and tor the phys!eal
ua ml netion, m ay be secured from
!realdent of Suite
���
�h

Dr.C:ravea Commftltsnn Education
An excerpt frome!e tter to ber.en t
to all tru.stees and patro ns of com
May 1, 1984,by
mon 1ehoal diatrict.s,
Dr. Frsnk B. C raves, Co mmissioner
ot Education in New Y ork State,m ay
be . ot interest to the·gra duating
Senlo ra and also,to the tttnaindernf
the s tudent body:
"Meny co mm unities have main
tained high educati onal standard . !or
their ICh oab during t her.e times ot
I regret tor-eport,
e c on omic!llnsa.
b owever,that educational atsn darWI
have not been maintained i n all i n
•ta ncu. In ma ny or our.-,hoab the
educational progra m huun dergone a
Hvere prunlng. Inatructianal servlce
too t..,;iuentl,-hubee n meas ured by
lts cheapnesa rathntban by lts true
worth tocbil dr en. Many aehoola are
oorely ln need of lnstructianal equip
ment a nd 1upplle1 now depleted by
OVtrftlllo1111economlcs.
"lca n rendttno better e d vlce than
to urg,,youto�gecompetent
ttachen,an d toprovide them wlth
adequate initnlcti<laal eqnipment""
thatioa t groun d rn.�ber-egained and
new pina aecuN!q bel d."

EXCHANGES

who wish to get one ot these make
re,erv11.t!on.. before Tuttday,May 1.
Since the White Elepha nt Sale haa
been IIO popular, it will be extended
tor one week.

o
rd
fin�� � i!�
t he plan of h olding earlier exa m ln&•
ti ons i n Third a nd Foorth year 111b
jects wlll be f0Uowed again thl1 year.
Becaiue or Memorial Day, only tw o
e
Senior
da)'II will be given o vr to
exam11,Tb1;1raday a11d Frl day,May31
and June l. Jlllliorex&m11wlll be
c:anied,beginniag-May31,toJune8,
while the remainder ot t he under
gra duateawill begiu uams on Jnne 8.
C!uses during the Seni or exam. will
be held at the co nvenfenee an d dw:re,
ti on ot the teacb er.

;::5'�:�!\� �":,

"The Nightin,gal e," an open,. In
three actt, will be give n by the Buf
fa lo Teacben.' C b o r u e and I.be
Si�n· Club on May 2, 1"4,at8:SO
P. M� in the State Taaeben Coll1&9
r!um.The Ubreuo of th( opera
Audlto
.... lffLltln by WIW. Kupp ,_
and the musk by J<Mph W. Clota7.
Thieol*&,Wlderthedinctionof 11.r.
William Breac:b, la the third UDmt.l
I.be Woman

�=:!...���by

Ticket. Ina)' be NCnnd ho= Illa
H,ro.

l

w� &�<�•L•��.��

·»
!

JI

you'
l l hut to admit theboya
from
St.ate not onl y ean tak e it.,but also
candish lt o11t-4.fter afuhion.A!I
of th\arel«11toth e flnal boxing
bouta held last ..eek In th e Gym.
Maybe, ainee th e adv ent of boxing,
th e appelation of..om en'1 coll�wil 1
b e modified.
ST C
This w eek your r eporter's trouun
w er� nth er d1mpiah and hi• fae e
rath er ?'1'ddi1h. From now oo whe n
cov erir,g • owim meet he i nte11ds to
"·ear atank 1uit or a hucluit.er'1
p
um l •
��: ;fn�'. �� • worth the
•
spl ulling; the SopM eam e out vie•
toriod,; ov er th e F ro.h. Individual
high llonon go to Bill Kean, who won
thr ee ev enta,i"•tabli•hing on e pool

i:·P�� l;tt::::::·opened

April 27 with about forty gunninr
entri es.
Thi• tour nam ent promi"""
""m� t gamesfo r both play en1 a nd
1pecta�. Why don't you drop ove r
som e time!
,re
Tha t owim meet l ut Tuead•y
1hould. a nd will. 110 down in State
hiatory u on e of th e fl nest evuh eld
in th el ocal pool. Al though 011
l y a
f=pool rrcords w er e broken,all thos e
• tud enta th.at rl1ked being ap!uhed
by th e ard ent •wimmtnl were thor
ou11hly ga t\11\ed with th e manne r fo
which the me« -:•:�andled.
Credit for the 1wlm meet iroes to
Wal t Hefl ey for h11 otu dent ma n
ag en,hip ln 1ig ningup,ll !h e entrica,
and to Coach Coyer. whose annou nc•
oriaiwitttci.�:_totb e me et.
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A BEAUTY TREATMENT
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Fresh milk is the rich·
est source of that Vita.
min G that "helps pre-
serve the characteristics
of youth."

:
·1:���-��:.i...h!pllo<lo<y.:

:

Next Season's �holule
For Basketball Announced

There is no substitute
for "Fresh Milk."

DODDS
L--=======-=-=------�------------�

Thirt""n games, on el. eu th.an the
past acason.have been charted for
th e 1934-36 basketball aeuon,acco rd
ing to the sch edul e annouru, ed by
Ccach Hube rt C.Coyer. Th e Alumni.
a compantively tall.I' oppo nent., hu
bttn droppNlfrom th el i1 t,wh!l e a
hom e and hom e uries bu been book ed
wi th Niaga ra UniV1"n1ity. At praent,

·U-4 dili/11 in

:::t:���! ,r!��!�fh �it:e.i ,.:�.:
eet
; �
�
F::t.
u:i::�i:� air:�; �
MechaniCll, and Geneseo. l n home and
m
w
y i
t
� :n�;:�;, •;;h t·��:. C:!!�;.
h
h
:;��-1t �: s;., ,:;\e��
f
follow1:
to

1

Attend the
Spring Concert
On Mo1110

FRESH MILK-

1llQN

lhan f0,000 Buffalo homo,.

1114 Elmwood Avenue

LI 9876

r
a
---'--------------�rl�?·or::::."'be� / ��ra n'::�=� L
Frlday.Oee ember 14 Brockpor t.there
Friday. December 20
lthaea S. Ph. Ed., here
Frid1y. January II Fredonia,the.re
Frid•y. Ja nua ry 1g Mechln!Cll, htrt
Friday. February I
Oawtgo,tlle.re
Frlday,f'rbruary8
Gt nl!SflO,ht re
F riday. February 16 Niagara V,her e
�
Saturday,i,;ebrua ry23
Hundreda of teache
atudenta and college graduat.ee will earn
Brockport, h ere
Men"alnter-ClaaSoftballLeairae
SO CAN YOU.
M�1 nlc1.ther e two hundred dollara or more thia aummer.
Wlll Be Run on Roun..1-Robi n Pin F riday,Marchl
Gt n-.ther e Huudreda of others will iseeure a better poaitiou and a larger aalary
Satu rday,March2
Plano for th e coming Me n'• Inte r· Frida.I',Marth8
Fredonia, h ere
for next year. YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEl\.l. Complete Infor
c!u1Softba
ll
Lea&'u e,uw ell u th e
rul es and regul 1tio n• u nderwhi<,h the
mation and helpful auggeationa will be mailed on receipt of a three
N<Jr!CE
leque gamea wil l ba played, were
Th e Schola rship Society wl1ha to <.:ent stamp. Good positiona are avaltable now in e\'ery atate. They
announced today hy the Athl etic
annOUl!C(!the�l nning of lt.a'"Trip will aoon be filled.
Department.
Being n1n on • doub! e round-robi n Arou nd th e Worl d,"nutWed nHoday.
J
May 2, al 8:15 r. M •• I n Room 11'.
pl an with ev ery tum In th e eircult
(Teachera addrc11 Dept.T. All othera add�u Dept. S.)
b e I n E ngland. At
p'•ying every<>1hertam twice. tour Th e nut a top wlll�
t..m•,r epreAentlng eath of th e four that time MiuS r wlll 1pak a nd
ct... eo,wll\participatel n th e leal(u e. will ,how p�tur• In co nnection with
E
:
Paul Col oman. Ralph Eggl eston,
1:.!1��. -:!:1�
I
Sam Mo r&'•ntl • nd Tom Fl ood. have
hN!n appolllled by Coach Hubert E. lnv,t ed u, hear her •J>e•k
1850 Downing St., Denver, Colo.
Oo:vera•the eaptairuoftheN'llpec
tlv e Fr eshmen, Sophomore, Ju nior
A irla n:-:·t::-:�::-�etbau
and S enior teamt.
The rul u of th e l easue provi de
ul
;
that offlda
l
toftballruleoahall apply ii.':: � n•";,;;�a °";1g�� IMP:.::;
to a ll tame.,with the to'• uception'
n
�d �
School Offic1ail! You may wire u1 your vacanrle. at our
:
;�·�Id�"': a�:nt.!.':
that no buntln,: la to baall owed.
The pmN will be p
l a� :l'ueadays
ketbal l game. thloyta r an d not d,,..rt expense, 1( ;'peed II urgent You will recehe complele, free con!\
and Frld•ya at 4:15 P. M .• wi th the
1w';i �
f;:;� �:::.
dcnt1al l'(lport.a by air m11l within 86 hours.
o
.n
,
op enlng1?11m e to b e playedtol\lght.
u
n

�=

�:.?.�:!':. ��

ti Llneoln
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Continental Teachers Agency Inc.

I

s�� �:;

Ladies Plain Dresses
No Shrinkage

A Better Position
You Can Get It

��!

I

Covers the ENTIRE United States

75c

Mens Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

Park Cleaning . Co.
\

70c

1122 Elmwood 4ve.
NMt,-tAH.

Friday. May 4, 1934

��.:::·��= �rla'·«:.:

We Deliver

QUALITY MEATS
Groceries and Vegetables'

State Teacher& College at Buffalo

Planafor tlte Amlal 8prbls C..
ctrtci'ltllbJ tlMXaleala.lad.
S. T.C.oriTlnandar,IIQ 11.lati.
<:Olleceauditori,-,)lu., ..... _
pleted.Soon.oftba�wllidi
will appoar oa the�an:
Con,:erto A1Jecro. Vi-.- ..__
from Jiler.de!Qob; riollil aoob. i.
be plaJ"MbJHanldu..i.-;lllcla
Chorale, So11Dd S1-p; •- Yeo
Th ere,lndiaaMOUDtaillSoac,S..
and Low, ..., the Senior Girlll' a
Cl11b; Baft&tOlle, T'lle Twcl1 0.-.
Dance Caprice, an d oti- �
b.l' tile ON'hestra.. ll1addiliDll.tMN
willbea piano""
l o,�

ELMWOOD MARKET
THE
#

P�rj:/ Ett:;

THE RE€0RD

C.,....,and-our play.
Mayri1hth will batlwoday.
Tobr'aJ,..t .. Jollyull•dliy l.""'-·
He al wa,,. ainp a c._..r,. .o�.
Thecoblin pt..,. maa1,manJ'ltkb.
But 1w ....,tt pi<:k.l up anr slku.
Toby lh"'w the plM oul tlte ........
B11l�U1htygoblinlaad-

Clul>. An maemble chon,a. ...... up
ofall tlte orpaiatlofta.willliq
l.ovel]',Appo&r,b.l'Gocmod.
Th e '-mi.UK chairmea .. t.ha
followi•� Dorotllr A. ltalm. .-.nJ
chairman; Phrllla V. Mor..�
andpat-;Elfl�
&naaee; Ma,-p.ret L Zonar....
licit7; Ra.,mondGodfn7. prilltbql;:
an dFtliceC..pball.decorat>om.
The palnl!UI aad pa- ... ,
Or. u,11 llln.. Bar1"7 W. a..kwe11.
Miu Cathm!M E. Reed.Or..... Jin.
Gtorp B. N e..__ Kr. J-., llut
Ward, llln,. !\"'IIUaaniel; Nlll'tae. .._
Oruei\la S1-L llr. uil 11n. Pu1
E. Nidda, Mr. ltBIDIKlt. W.0.. lh.
and llln.. N...,... A. w• llr, ...
llln..Sttpha.o...t.llilaa.pliil
Biuala.Mn.. Zorall&en7,Xr, ...
lln.. Charla C. Rool, lh ... 1Trick.lllr.aadlln..B.P.W......
Or. ud)(n.. A. 8. 1- -·
Harold A. f'h.

/

____
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PAGING MR.WIRT
.'
If we were \o issue· a volume on recent educational trends,
those whose ideas of Progressive Education ended with Montessori
as
T
1
o
8
8
:·:�:J��i� �:C::� :;!1 :��k ::i� �!��; !!!;; tt:"�a��
liberal group gasp and turn pale.
The controversy which inaugurated the revolutio!I had been
going on for .some time. Counts slates it like this: "On the One side
are ranged those who believe that the function of the school is
essentially conse?Vative and on the other, those who like to think
of the school ruian agencypfgocial reconstruction."
With the prolongation of the , breakdown of our economic
machinery, the la·tter group grew, and, more imPort.ant, bl!came
vocal. Such prominent educators as Dewey, Kilpatrick, Rugg,
Counts, and others, publiahed statements like the following; "We
educate for a static social order which does not exist "; "Our duty
is so to prepare the rising generation to think that lhey can and
will think for themselves,even,ultimately, If they so decide,to the
point of revising or rejecting what we now think\'; "School educa•
tion, if not reorganized, will tend toward the perpetuation.,.of the
present disorder and social chaos."
Fortunately, the discussion did not end there. Some of it
n
n
ti
· ��� �r!�i!:!!11� : µii;nt::�����:· �di�����A�f�u:1�
meeting,the following week. Durmg the paat week, the Childhood
Education Association meeting in Tennessee (notorious for its aup
preasion of the teaching of evolution) had for its theme "The
· Young Child in the New Social Order."
, The place of the school in building the new social order has
!, �- not �n definitely agreed upon. We have a choice. We may
� encourage the inertia of our present education,the inbreeding in1ti•
tutlonaltsm-then we shall make 110 changes. But If we believe
• ''the schOQI today face, a new taak, lt must find its pluce in the
scheme for 110Cial reconstruction which is needed to lirt toeiety from
ita preeent chaotic 1tnte,"we w!llt.ake the road to the lert.

t

THE COMING CENT.URY
Much ha.ii been said during the last week in locker rooms and
11
in
����l:S�r:!::i\:f�i:n:
�iii:r!1t 1;�i�i�1rR
Millikan. It w111 indeed diaa.ppointin� to aay Je least, that he
should speak in a_fleld so foreign to his own one In which his knowl·
1
e
J)
�:i;:k"!tru �)!��hi/ '*?r��gi:::ur�h!d::sr:��ii! C�
he praised big busineas and condemned the World War, forgetting
to tell us Utat the latter was largel Y an outgrowth of the former.
.

:te

�'::rt

/ sona-who criticize 1imply for the u.ke of critic zlnw, but imdou�
edly many were not. For the sake of thole who were not, may we
1
p
:! .�� i:�w�,:� ihe\�\!= ��!rs��c=1J'i �e��
Maurice Hindu, did the following momlnw.
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PublWtedbythe Student.of theStateT...chers C.Olle1e atBuffalo

Searl--SCli11IU

Fred a-AnneLeve1U10n

The fact that we are no longer
compelled to attend auembly did not
dlminllh In the leut the number o f
t hose ln ettend ance Jut Mond ay and
Tuesd&Y.· T he addreuesoftwo of.the
gre&t0:11ttpeaker1 ever tograceour
platform,will remain in our mtmoriu
for a long ti"!e��t� ••
0
"And more and more it came home
to me that it i1 man him1tlf that mud
cre ate the dl..ine in heaven and on
c arth--that that ia hi• triomph over
th e lead Oll)nipotence of t h e unlvene.
Therefore I went out and AOWed the
N>m ln m7 enemy'• 1\tld, that God
might exi•t."-T h • Great Hunger.
JohanBoJ:•·
. • • •,

Don ·t you eevr nad j111t tor p\eu.
uret Oh,you do. Well,lfthat lut
bool,; 01"•• good, why not write down
what 1ou think of it, and oend lt in!
Stn.ngely eno11gh, we •re getllns
tired o!o11rown opinion1 about evuy•
thing,ln eluding boob.

What Spring mean• at S.T.C.· Senionlookingfor'poaition•.
Frtshmsn girl• coming to college
on t h e atreetcar without hau.,
Promen1dlng in the.p ark.
llore ltudenU pdng out t h e win•
ao.. durin1rcla•than lookinar•t
the Prof.
Had ver.,.,endrnonof lt,

EYenA.aY011alldl
T h ejacket qnop1i1 of "Magnu•
Merriman," by Eric Linklater, lff.,b
one to b!!i.-,.e that the her<:>H adven·
turea wlLI be 1tom,ch-a e hingl1 e<:1mi·
,:al. But th ey an, not. T he plot o!,
the book mo� alowly enough to
,n,eathetbeeven the mool.d�
u
�l�p:;;�.:.::::..:!li�
htrt and there.
One might -n
a dmt
i t hat ht wo11\d hne rtt11rned
the book Ul the ()o...Qp the u.rne day
had lt not bffn for auch preciou.
paragn.plu-.thla:"A.aa woundtd
eaglt,-bby,ndtly·lnfect.fd,lll•
noblo:r and mnrat..gicapeetaele than
a •ick b arnyard fowl, 111 are O-.
ho11,..,., once turbulent with all tbe
nobllit70!$eotl&nd,rnore tra,ric:and
nobler th a11houae.of t h1 111lideltl
ienry,•b andonlP<lin t he dull ebb of
n 1a
a
���,:;: w1t� � ;:r1�h';'\.:1�h �
rlchlr upreue.J. tboui,rh often with
mode,.,, Aprea of •pMCh.
It l& U,U,
phlla...ph7wellupreued,•lone. thal
..,.ti a book w h ich doea not compa1'11
In plot with other novtbo of th.e
pttJCnlday.
"Magnua Merriman" It a deep.
.,.,,loua thlnktr, undo..bt.tdl7. But h<t
livn en ordinary lift, hb emb]Uoou
end hle lO'fnno dlfl'ertnt. from one'•

:o:: ::·.,: :_:..;, for 'ti.e
accompU1hmen l of making America a
n•tlon of economic, 10Clal. an d eJucation•I plenty. aecording to Dr. Good·
win Wataon. Thew are, "plannln&.
1&lking,1tl<'Cllnsleaden,and a ppealinK lo the mu.He." Beneath It ,II
there mun ho, • ba1la of altr· ul1m.VJ11&.

to utlll!e th.al power b, wanti"I", B1
eve n wut• loft7 emotlo• a lld a ffect.io,, on women, unable. fDI' 0..
mmt part, to a ppn..Let e or itT"'
follow hl• thought. Wit- u,i.·
ai-h ofM,puatoF rleda,"8"idm,
I think you·n, wit,:h ,.......ir: 1MJ
mllk fromtMTIIOOllashlal nallqllOI'

The Ruuian 1y1tem of Rndin11
b aek toJ'1"nu•l laborln the.factorlH
a\lotudentiiwho do notnt•ke 1i11n(.
ficent progreuin thelr,11tudlea,mlght
well be followed out here in our own

"When the average layp,,(n t&lb
aboutl'latoi,ic love, h e t&lklHlf lt
were a feeble form of frie ndlhlp
between I young man and a yOU"&'
woman taking p hll010phy ,:our""'
t,:,gt ther."
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0..":i ln h
u
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It wu founded, It hid no department.o. no progra,ni no rulet. no
arid no dlplom•a.-

:��� ,l�fJ�f1%E� �
Indeed,Jhrrhne11 b a YldlJa, _,,
ai70uenJl:"ltUla proudllllqta
bet havndef,.. tedHNof a tral'td)'.
!:;,1: ! lttlnt or• f•rtt - 1\IMI 111t
�.
..Ctlmelnattl>eDoot,"byllareh,
, , , • • •
Orthodoxr ln teaehlnal1the death I l• full of Mfr<> •upontltlon a nd
Ml..l1111lp11l falhll7 Uf,. It wUI IN.ff
of edueatlon..-N ort hern Studt.nt.
Seotlft&' much. 1ull',rlnr much, and you PllV.led.
--1tuclylnr much a ... th<t thrto1pll1anof
ltarn1nr.-�
"""�
I

�:t:aJ:':..

In

Ai:i��;r:?;�;E;��!
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t�e...:emt;.. '".�� ::�
lined th• hleal• and purpoee,, of Alp h a
Soclrly. Durh1r th• meetlnc !hi
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Fedde, thr.lrrnaa o f Illa u- Keo-
nomlca 0.partfflllll at tM UnlMnlt7
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prHldent, Marprlll. llou1ton, vie• •�ult� ftont S80 marrlapa of tll•
department.
p,-ldent. • n d Ray mond Kendall,i
1temal')'-t�
(N..8.F.K.)-A-;;;;v�1,atrport ti,
\
(N.8.1".A)-A.a • punb hmrnt for btiq - tnieted at ....... u...
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THE RECO lD
ART KRAFT SPONSORS

l

h

eolnmn

la e,,:pected
I ...- tut a
t,o roll ton.II from the old .m.achine
toda:1, but lta too nice out. Soc>-oo-oo...
� tank A7 ,ro - newly gnded and
«riped COllri- of teru,b. No?
a Tc
Or maybe better J llhonld go·- the
eoJ\ ball pml!I betwee n the c\us
Delaware Paril.. Pretty
teAma by
- quick I.lie pmn ,rill be on our
0,m fteld when t.'le new bacbtops ar e
up. Aho It has be,!n l'ffllarked t hat
• the ath ll!lie fteld allJhtly re,iembles a
nudist colony.
T beN'I vitamin D in
them there sun raya, folb.
a Tc
To goback to where we were (oris
nobod:, followjllg me t) the t.!nnts
team la being thinned out thla week
to fonn the Vanity 11qu ad.
STC
p
is
�r ,�� v!':!� y;t_.�t>��:
i
1
:�a�t"'!�i�:•r �;:'�h: :n��
in the Vocationalbuilding.
8Tc

:eckco:.� 1!:�:;�

-�!�,"!
l�ter �s"T The ath letic field and the
k
f
b
\q;!, :' m!°n� t!i,";�� �te :rc��: .i
ge t
ood
z
The
aquad or gani ed .
t one g
""aterl al is here.
B"TC

W ell,lt l oob aaif a eolnmn did roll
forth, after all.
Th at ia, a fter a
fuhion. Bot the fashion i1 u good
u ean be expected when the Bun is
shining, the hreaes pla_ ying ..,ft
muaic to the fresh green buds, and
the bird1ehirping away the time of
da,-he:,, wait a m inute, this i1 a
apo,:t.colu111n, after all.'Sc:use pleue,
Literary!
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will commence with ahort speeche. by
the varlous clau preal dents, h anding
down the tra ditional clu1 mantle. to
the succeedlng clauea.
The Bishop Honor M edal , awarded
by �lta Signw Epa ilon aororlty to
the m03t .ouHtan ding girl In the .
Senior clau, and the
Tri Kappa
award, will follow the apeechn on the
program.
The Vanity basket ball men and
..ome n will be honored with their
awar ds by Dr. Rockwell an d the May
Qu een.
The eeremonin,t.alcing place o n the
Quadrangle, wil,I be audible to all,due
to the gene..,.ity of the Suft'alo Eve
ning N"ewa in !ending a complete set
of ampliften to the college for the
oc:cuion.
The amplU\en a\.., wi ll
have an important part In the play

·�r�,1�: M��
f
:�� n�: ��:� � t�':., ��':th!�
wise having acceu to a hig her edueatio n depends largely u po n the
rc
ic
::\� :�o:: . �h;.:!i;! :� ��
the com�un,ty 10 which th� r e.,de.
n a
i
r t
!.�� it ��lt_:/: ao d";°lfu:��t: �o��
vlnce those in power of the valu e of
the school1.
Dr. Morton ia direct.or of
to:_aching and adult educatio n, Sc:hool
of Fol'Qtry, Syracu,e U niversity.
o
e
n
e
eo!po!t!� t�ru .��e:::� f�·:.��
ce nter, one student to act aa corrt1-

���/• o} :,;e PC::,�lu�� �:
be
c
aect
:�d ��ced !�":nt�he
for thebe neflt o!the 1pettatora.
.
Th e program for the day begin• at
h
g
:�j
7��h� :==��then be ·a proces1lonal march of

-��! v;�:���

he

e

Dinner by Tri K appa at Con1istor:,
Kappa Kappa Ka ppa fraterni ty
held a formal dinner a t t he Con 1l,tory
Monday ev entng, Aprll ZS. Following the a ddrua o f the evening b y
Dr.
j

.P::t��

:�w°;·ou0UI ;:lr6.,:r? :J:
Ho nora\·y President, w elcomed the
be
n
a..;1 ��den ,
c,:.: Sherrie.
Richard Judd, DouglaseBirnie, Do nald
Sha.,, Allred Curtlu,E!mer M artin,
William Hyde, and W alter Sutto n,
we rc ....,lcomed.
At the closeo f the banquet the f r aternlt7 mem bera e njoye d awimming,
bo.,ling, p&,l, a nd card..,

the
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Elmwood Flower Shop

I

A. A.Erckert&Son

CUT FWWERS
SPECIAL CORSAGES
976mmwoodAve.
o,i,oo1,.81o1....i1,....k....,

I

�------__J

'-Mens Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

\

e

State Teachen College

t:;;K;;��

Park Cleaning Co.

ax

. BQEFLER'S
Fro.Jog lee Cream

"e;�

75c-
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Cannich ae!.

T

Th
fOoollo<>Od f«- P&11• O�\
witi be :
o ::et�u:'::'111:��it:::
averagedwith the ea ndi date'1 scholar 5. Mee tlnpm aybe calle d , t any
llhip to de termine the winner ot the
Ume after thla u ntil an elec:tion hat
a w;�·
m edal award willbe prese nted
�::�uilcement and award of
to the gM who receives the highest
the honor shallbe m ade b y the Plffi•
SCQreby Dr. Rockwell o n Friday,May dent ot the Buffal o State Teachers
18, durinr Moring-Up Day progrant. /Co lleg e on Movin g-Up Day.
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glven out and the play ,,m complete
the ceremonies.
Memben ot the Movi ng-Up
Day
committe e, Epwor th Bald
win, cha!r-

Gamma M u chapter of Kappa Delta
he l
tla
A
1
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delegates to hol d another conve ntion
at Nauau Collegiate Center, Garden
City,Long Island,next ThanktgMn g.
Mr.G.Schoe'nborn,c
o l leire buaineaa
director, and 1tuden� from Buffalo,
Ot hu eentera having dele
a ttended.
gatiorus were Nataau, Litt le Falb,
burn , Cortr
�::��ba;:.��" T.��

�.r;;::

: M:�! e=���� ���
Si
,
n
fra_ter nity wi ll h ave d!nner at
by ca

o

0

di

MooiJ111·Up Da11
Fete
.
Frida11, Ma11 IB

a

• More th an 160 atudenb, 12,-from
t h e Buffalo Emerpncy- College,
represe nting ni ne ce ntera, attended
the ft rat conventio n of the New· York
State Collegi ate �nter'II, held at th�
Rochester Collegiate ID11titute,Fri day
and Saturday, April 20 and 21, for
�he purpoc,e of n,:iltlng pubUc opinion
in !avor of continuance of the educations\ project.
Amo ng the offidala expl'Uli ng eonftdenc<! in the cen\en waa Pnlfeuor
Fran k Meyen, dir«tor of exteMion
for the State College of Fort!.lry,
Syraeuae Un ivtrait:,. He atated that
New York T.E. R. A. offlciala. hop e to
conti nue the collegiate center projec t
beyond ·nut year in or der to give t he
atu denta a ru nning,. a�rt toward_ a
con!plete colleg e educatio n. Headin g
high ..:hoo l graduatu o
t war d that
goal, he aaid, h as bee.no ne of the

�f! :���

the eommittee.

· Ladies Plain Dresses
-No Shrinkage

�Id;,.,

NcwFHtulffA�totheTndltio1111l
Qal4oor l::e�IIIOIIJ'

of N.Y.S. Collegiate (enters

fo; :/"b,fi� !t:: -:.:
� nter A next Wednesday, at
P.M.,to ex hl blt t he projec:tthey have
wt<rked ou t thi 1 year, 'The object ot
i it is to internt the v arloua
the exhb
orpnlu.tions of the collere ln equipping the S}'tllnulum with permal}ent
buic docorationa for any &Odal tu ne•
tiom that m ay be held.
E ach year the du b has a project
which it wt<rks out. Lut year it made
the icene ry for t he Cbinne play. Thia ,
year it hatbten working on plans o f
decoration thatwill crff.te an e ntir ely
d ift'erent atmoephere In the gym for
social functiona..The ldua are v aried;
in ..,me the bukets have formed
co lumD11 and the walla are covered
with neutral curtai ns, I n othera thf
baalr.e t!I are balconies ca rrying out a,
Spanlah theme,while in othen u niqu e
lighting
eft'ecta an<l hanglnp pre-
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MOV'ING•uP Pt.ANS PROGRESS

Siudents Attend Convention

B1hlbiUoa wm!i; lleld OIi The
.Projert ot tu Put Year

SIDELINES

i

TEA •

70c

1i22 Elmwood Ave.
NearForutA'\'L

VoL.
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Academic Probation
Registrar Anno11Dces Two Changes
· in Probation Roles Eft'ec:lin

June,1934 •·

THE RECORD

THE RECORD

T.E.R.A. Employs Students
Positions Offered for Women

COMMENT
Freda.AnneLevenson

Due to the m agnamimity or the
According to a p<>pu!ar n ickel T. E. R. A., t here have been fiftee n
magazine,May ii the month for 1uV atudenll working at various kind.II of
cldes. Statietics ,how that more work throughout the college aince the
people in our climatic r egion commit ·11ra t oi?tlerch and attcmpta are being,
,uicide during the m<>nt h ofMay than made to provide for ll!teen mor e
0
r
��/�u::=� J ::., "::"t':�
:o��h f;�i,�· b��t!
for doirig away w!th on e•, ael!, it fund, atudenta can be employed o nly
a ppears.
l t la paradoxical that the ;n the proportion of boya and girls in
aeuo n which ie one of bursting into the c ollege, which means, that tor
l ife 1hould i nspire morbid souls w it h
every tour young men who ire put to
thought& o! death. Fewer people com. ""ork,placea must be found for eleven
mit auidde in the wintertime because young women. Tho1e in charge o!
it'1 uaually too cozy by the fire t o go the wor k have placed all the young
i
out for th! � te:mi�a�r . •
h
i
fi.'es �!!v�!� !l:ii:.� ':!:·
!�
Each atud ent who participate d.)n th,..,.. mon, young women to make up
the educatlonal tour of instltutions the proper quota. The m�t import·
under Dr. Neumann's direction r e· ant regulation ia that thi1 work ii
tu rned to the colleg e ju1t a little bit necU""'ry fo r the studcnt to continue
different so far as viewpoint end hi• education. Any young woman in.
nndcntanding are ;e:oneerned. It i5lo !crested in doing such work for th e
be hope d tha t auch trips wlll be 1111 balance of t he college year a nd who
can qualify "·ith t his regulation
annua l occ:�re;ice�
• • ,
ahould {:et in touch wit h Mr. R<>0t et
Have you acen the new "Lit cnry
Workshop" m agazine on sale at t he
MIi. MELLEN TIIANKS ALUMNI
Co•Qp? Ila material is r epresentative

;:k

;�!,i�::::::�\';':t

�:i
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PLAYING THE . GAME
.
Nowadnys, stude nts are in a great rush to amount to some.
th ing. They want to lea\•e college and be trem�ndous . succe sses
right awa y. They wa:it to jump into somethmg m a mmute that
will bring recognition.
, .
But we notice from h istory that success doesn't come this way. of student crcative efl"ort in th" col·
Success require s a great deal of hard work and discourageme nt. lcgcs and univer.itiea of the United
We can set up as e xamples such me n as L incoln, Edison, and Lind St at....._ While the mater inl in the
bergh, They faced many d ist1ppointing moments in their lives, but current iuue leaves something to be
ye t had courage and fai th enough in the mselves to carry on, and deslred,the purpo1e of the public•·
tlon does not. We ahould like10not give up in disgust.
contributioMrep,..,1enl.ative ofState'•
Whe ther you are applying for a position. working a lesson
talent among those in the fal! iMue,
plan, or playing a game of teonis, may you kee p these th ing:s in to be publ!sh!'1 �n '!o�,:m,�r.
mind, and re membe r, eve n in de feat, that thcrl' are other Jobs,
oth er lessons to teach ,and other game s to be play...>d.
Four yeu'a· att.end an.te in a co].
lc:,ioughl to lu,•e an im prinl on lhe
indivi dual who haa been touched by
LOOKING TOWARD THE FUTURE

1
e
t
v
c
d
if bet:ed
o��. iee5il� gs�·.� E��j e:1� 1�·e :tut:f!�t: of�h!
University of Nebraska felt that it mi ght be well to publish the
truth, regardless of th is idea, in· the h ope that some few of t!1eir
numbe r might be courage ous enough to face the truth, for m a
surve y wh ich they published recently we read this attack on
th emselve s:
i
t
a
11
1
h
g
too �i�y: fJ!! !��a�fh! i:���io� t �!�,f�� ;;r!t��. a��
that we are ignorant of the conte nt or importance .of a liberal edu
ca tion. We are too l]lany; we loaf too much. We are admitted on
terms that a re too low and are allowed to 'get by' �vith work of
too poor a qua lity."
Wh ile we would all agree tlrnt this report. in i ts e ntirety is not
applicable to the students of the State Tea ch ers College, yet we
· fee l that se ctions of it are pertinent to·th ose who have "eye s to
seeand e ars to hear."
With our increasingly sele cti\"e meth od of admissions we
ce rtainly a re not e ntering under standards wh ich are too low;
what happens following our admission is a more vital que stion.
Considering ,the phraiies ••we are ge tting off too e asily; we are
ignornnt of the content or importance of a liberal education; we
loaf too·much, and 'get'by' with· work of too poor a quality," we
fee l that what other students had the honesty to a cknowled ge , we
should also. The rece nt statem.cnt of a profe ssor that we spend
four years doing two 1md a h alf years work is an a dde d conde mna
tion of our existing system of instl}lction.

:��1Kh�r

L,,(eyetteGn,�at S. T.C.
l'reoent Prineipal ..·Ith Flowere
At •n exprei1ion of appreciation
tho following letter was aent to Miu
Betty Stralemeler:
My dear young friend,
Wil!youpleue convey to the mem
bereortheLafayetteA\um nl .tSt.at.e
Te.ehen, my sincere thank, ror the
beautiful ffowen which cam e to me
during anniversary week. It.,.., 11
thoughtful, courteous and generous

��{�it�?)1�:���ii I /�f:��f,;�t::1!:1'�:·:::�:
I
':i!r�!
Very truly yo ur•,
Calvert K . Mellen.

,.,,red little f'roshback in '30? Have
you los t the Inferiority complex or
your hlfh"ch<><>l . days and•cquired
.
�s � �fe� �e:;:. �;:�:·�ue; �=:..-;:�
become a person that the old home
town will weleome baek with o pen
a rm•, or do you fee l t ha,.t. burdened
1

a

Victim•��upria!ni::in

m

p

!·

��

:���n:
a�· u!l!:ie
fepl that. now,four yea,.,. a fter, the
world inde ed O\\'H you a living,111d
ue you olttini,r comnlacently back
(lcanlng on e"theepskin)"·eiting!or

�=;i:�nrh.��;!nbtu"ni:���ie:�..!�;!

e'evenschools to beg you to lend your
s:f!'icm b:r ?
r
e
f ourae1vn,
I p i:'t�:
Scn:oni. Are you four years better
and wiaer. aa wel! u older! Aak one
or your Froah elas•mlln of 'SD-'31
to rate you.

I
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be cause the material wlll be a re hashing of what has gone on the
day before , and the day before" that, and eo on, a d Infinitum.
A compilation of a se rie s of surve ys made by a number of the
leading Ame rican colleges and univeraitica revealed .the fa ct th at
in nearly all of the.se institutions the atudcnts registered a pre fer
e nce for the "honora" courses or the tutorial system, or a eombina·
f
a
�i3!i�!bf��u� �!fh�hi�h fu!11�'!�:!�:�ai� :!!\�;tf�n

�'!;

iltro�;•::sm�� � ��i:!1!;!� ! U�et;��= :��t�tdf�cT�Jfn; ri;1;
filing of an application by the student for such an examination n
reasonnble length of time before the date ae t for e)!'.aminations.
We venture to say that should we, on teiurning·to State next
e
mobbed
� 11�:/b���o;;'e�l��fn!xfo:����':'J·���� i!ith���� be
;
r
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LOCKER LORE
D.M.M.L.

Collere Memben •,.d8eboolof P.netlce4tooperate ror Eattrtal,..mt

Colltgl•tc!
A lill'l!G. (noticing Sully and a few
.or the I/gang'' 111nning themselvn·on
the grau)-'·Gee,'By', 4oesn't that
l end e college ebn.,.phe re toS.T.C.T"
�By" H�"J dun.._J hain't eve r
been to eolltge:'.:_t. t.�
Tough. T<><>
•
"Wal t" Van Buren-"l'm going to
•
tcac:h a lcason.on'Ccm ent'."
Somebody Else--"Boy, that will be
hard!"
-LL•
Thlnga We Couldn't Da Without

�: f,! £��;:t1:;nt of the Ex-Stu·
dent Association.·
3. Bertha ?tlenotra winsome amile.
4. Memben, of the .oppo,ite sex
(Jaek Bufton wasn't conault ed l.
6. Oa vid--(the statue-not CooU.).
G. "Herb"Stum pf and hia "quie t"
mannerism-an d "Hub"eeye h e
can't do without V irg inia Ro.e.
1. Pcople'wlth c an.
8. Gcor�.
9. Lunch p erioda.
10. ''.Howie" Treoch and ··Bebee"
Helfer.
11. P itch pipea.
12. Vacatio,...
13. The "thirtHn th
t."item.
-L 
Hkk!
Now that Repe al haa come we find
a lot ot hie(k'h we didn't kno w
existed. Alice
Grege r halla from the
muek and mire of a "suburb"of H•m·
burg-Dave Coota wiped hia f('etq uite
c lean when he came to Stat.e-Mu·
garetSmith sh<><>k the chall" from her
hair-Rhea H1newlnckel "just came."
The group mit ,nd orJl"ani�e d a
Pumera' Club, elected Bill Hy de to
tht posi tion or Most Omnipotent and
Worthy Hick. and Alice wu cho..en
M,sc:ot. Their emble m will be a h1y.
•eed aupe rimpoaed upon Bill's V or·
trait.
· •
How haw they concee led their
identity so lo ng! They haven't-just
wakh 'em walk!
r. S., The queliflcatlona are-1. Be oble to d ioting uiah between•
hon e a nd a cow.
2. Home add reu must b e at leut 50
·
fc et from t he vlllage line.
3. Be able to w1lk M thoughttrug.
gllng through m ud.
4.Say"ain't"gracefully.
6. Be able t o recogniz.e a traveling
u.lnm111 from a diatence or two
mllea.'
6. Own two cows and two hones or
t he equiv,lent in Ford tr ucks.
(Who ever heard of·a Ford giv.
Ing milk!)
Life i• just one big "waiot" after
ano ther.
.,....- -LL.T•t forFecultrMembersWbo
GlYe Tt.1te
1. FUl inoome of the b lanka:
a

e.................................
2. Contr11t P.\kr TheGreat or Sir
WelterSeott or botb.
3, Do you remembe r any of tbe
materla l ln th1tcxtbookt Why
nott
.
�. L11t aeven worthy u1e1 of lel1ure,
lf any.

K.•P.PR ESENTS PROGRAM

me�i;i;!: �':::f�:-���!
day with th e presentatio n of a-ilv,e.
aet pl ay, "Toby'aGoblin," adapted
from the book of the same name, by
F
�h��a�:e!�· Toby wu well taken
by AllanGardiner. of the Sc:h<><> l of
Praetlce, and Stewart Kranz playe,d
the l'Olc of the g,:,bHn. Among the"
other member, ,;Jf. the CQt were
RichardLape,the k!ng; M&ry Hal!a-,,
han, th e queen;
E dward Hal!, the
mi l?er: andLyne tte Terry, t he m!Ue r'e
wire. Children from the Primary
gra dk took the parta of the fairia
nnd browniu, whlch lncludedtinglng
an d danc ing.
·
Club and
The JuniorGirls'Glee
the o,.., he,tra gave m usical selections
betwe..n t he acts.
d
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lnWl'est \n the colu�:;.
mn to wrltt, fll'I' It.
Wo n't more of you atep forwardt We
t hank you !!
The·Blrtb of lli• Bllln
The p1antatlo n atarted It all. The
ntg,-<>'a love for mual c encourapd an d
developed it. ,W hatt· Jua!
When the coloredJ)oy of the South
u.t g,-<>ttped with hia fellow alavea taking
who played, aanr and danced 1.. their of marrlap 111
own energi!tiC way, he found hlmaelf fllture h
maJ" 111111;
entranced, swaying eully and uneoo· • ,lght.-N ew Y-k
n-.
ociou.s!y to the odd rhythrm,. Ria
,
entire being wu con«ntnted upon
The ont, f1'Ndom 19ft to t.111
mualc : the n egro muale-mualc which Anlfflcan ne,qpaptn la \Ml�
expressed his own fee llnga and phll- orcritlcll:b:1goui-pDUUeal l�
.,_0phy, although he waa not out- H__...er, wbea It wardly aware of the facL
or ll nan clal d'aln, ti.,, aa prim
We know that mualc Is u much a only what the h1t:.reds �
Orders f o r commencement an p,rt orthe negro u ls hia blac k akln. th-od theN!foreoui-'fVJ'mti.
nouncements muat be in the coll"ge No acene depicting a pl,ntetion Is lene&--permlt. - Eutvnv.
Cc,.Op on or before Wednnday, llay complete without t he gro up of n eg,-o
Once more the United Stat. la
16. Order blanka wil l be diatributed alngen who ,dd the lln,l toueh-«ive
a fter a "8Cmbly o nFriday.Mayll .
it local color,as it were. A Miui.. giving Japan ea- for alum u ft!
There will be a d isplay of new •ippi levee muat abo h,ve thia ch.ar- aa a ch&Me to ehalk np anotber blaek
mark againet ua. 'l'.h!stlme ltbidae
tennia rackets.prnaea, and balls be 8cteri1tic group.
to
airplane u.l eamen i11Chl11L
The,
JrinningMonday,
Mayl4.
It t
i notatnnge nor u nexplein1ble,
Daily film service in printing an d then,that the negro h11 brought to are demon1tnting and tclllna- tile
developing is no w available.
America a distinctly original type of latest type of fighting pla.Dea to tbl
C�� dy ia now aold dally · at1'r 2 muaic which became popular over t he Japaneseri•ala. No wo
P. �
tiona with the F ar
tlT
�
c Ml iied world in the abort span of
Among the new items now on aa le thi'e yean;yun in which fac:ilities
re on t he '·raggededa-."
c e,ding the new music wen n ot Col!fg"e He ral d.
are picnic good9,silver end g0ld wr it
ror apr
in{!' pencils, fforal seall, bracelets.,
id or••.,u.tiafying u they are
Senior Ball favon,,nd Mo ther'aDay ���
Art Knft KM,Dhpla,- llodela
card, an d c ,ndy.
Negro musicians in the n ineteenth
Showl11gN..-.G1•�
The new books t hat have been «ntury unquestionably played cor nets
On exhihlt inSoclalCenterA Wed
added an, Kn.n1t-ru 0,,. i\loMy,by
into buckete, boJ:a and derby hate,
Edwin Walter K emmere r: Tile St"'1/ filed down mouthpieces to raise their nndiy-,ftemoon srire Yolll" .,.cellent
Boob of Food. Tro,..port<ili911, range, scratched a w11hboard or a model, of the gymnasium, showlq
n ew i deu for "decoration and u.t,tHon�•. <>lld Clollu"ng. by Maud and m ules' jaw.bone to mark rbythma,
Miska Pete rsham; and Ho,o to Pla.11 played tunes by blowing into the �r� worked out by the Art Kraft
b.
Tcn11i1,by Me�er Beuley.
moutha of jugs or l engths of gu
The flnt model pl"O'lided.for a larp
pipe, u todey. The novel e ll"ectapro
Arche ryCompetition Keen
duced w er e their delig ht.
An u n eanop.Y,t o cover th e celliq0 w\th al
Archery is being offered on tht expected bang or a note played i� decorative balcony to conr a.ch of
a� hery .nnge. Tuesday from 4 to 6 the wrong pl1ce were very Welcome the bulreta. Gurta.i11& would aho
cover t he windows.
.P . M.,Wednesday from 3 to 6 P.M., to their eus. So experimentetlon
A second model on ahlbitioa di.
and Thursday from 3 to 6 P. M.Many continued.The length of g...pipe w11
.tudenU have alr eady joined one or replaced by a saxophone which wu played a decontin echell:Le when
each bad:et waa eneloaed by• plllu.
more of t hese clauea an d more will
used main ly to m ake 11oi1 e. The real
beauty or t he 'inatrument wu not A.globe lla'flna- a crystal elfeet will
be welcome.
a-rac
e tbe e enter ot,tbe eeOlq.
brought out. Se•eral sound ell"ect in·
In t he third modsl. a fabe wal l ....
atruments we" added to the drum.a.
(N.S.FA.J-Som
.
ething new in f<><>l·
ball- at Ohio State U niversity.th ere The cymbal . the minion of w hich wu placed abollt the C:,m. TIie eelllq
ia I twelfth position o n the football original ly to be beard above • mili• WU to be conre,;I w\\11 wide fltrl,- of
team.
The utra man t
i cal led t he tery band, w11 one or the llnt to be bunting,ai'fiq the .._elreet u
crepe paper decorationa.
'"humori•t." He wura a uniform at incorporate d.·
The lint "jau-ba nda," then, h ad
al l prec lices and alte on the beneh
Tbe fourth ezhlblt Ml1WW the
dur ing the gamu.
Hia job ia to keep for their primary purpo,,e the emu\a. bulteta covcndwith adeo:on.tiftlllllt
l ion of noise, aelual m115ic b eing a made of beann- board.
th e t eam in good hu mor and prevent
them from g«tlng nervous before a minor objective, When a"jau-band�
Then er. many - �
� ga me.-John Hopkins New..Let- bega n to f un ctlon the reault wu a featana to be fonnd 111 allot: U-.
t
blare of braaa mixed with the whine
e
of saxophonesa nd theu�bff.t of
drum.a. No attempt wu .-de to
6. Arrange the following in order:
blend th e instnimenta.
a. T he beginning.
However, it did not remain long 111
b. The mlddle.
ita origtnel fono. It wu gradual ly
c . T he end.
fl)odilled by such prominent, modem
6. How do you account for theFirth muslclaM as Paul Whiteman allll
or Porth, or m ulberry t"'", or Geo�Genhwln. The"R.bapl-iy I"
neithe r!
Blue,"from the peuotlllr.C.U.wln.
7. Would yo11 say that Romeo or i• a comblnaUon of theclaaaleal.ud
Melpomene was reaponalble for modem with the modWII pndomi
the Fall of the BHtl ll,t If not, natlng.
what woul d yau aay?
In aucb C0111poailk,lla 1" Ml&t Uld
8. Do you believe that Columbus feel the illllu-of thellMChlM._..
di.covered America,or'liee..,...? an 1111!.._ wludl h u 1Mlt racMd
9.Do you t hink the Pythagorea n tbe mualc otothel"C01111tria.
prlnclp\e .ls aaood thlqor-nru.
We 1-r \Ml rub of m&111 l*Jllh.
viceT
10. What do you thlnlr.?
11.Doealtmatter?
wli.... l'Otatfaratadll-,IIIC' .....
-Th1S�per,
We UnfQrlouq�--1111

::r.=i:.
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THE RECORD

MANY BOOKS MISSING

Number of Vol;;;; Unrelllrned to
Co-Op Thrffl.e!I Library Service
TheCollegeCo-Op reportathat the
foUo,,,ing boobare mioaing fN>m the
Circulating Library in the BN>waing
Corner.
Since i t ia not very dlfflcult to walk
ou't of the Co-Op with one of these
booQ,it i•pouible that studentallave
unwittingly carried a copy away wi th
their textbookll. Mill& Rindone aug
geata that all students &earc:h their
!oeken and book caM'S for any of
the!II! titlea and rc:turn them to the
library book ahelt. Noque•tions will
b<e aeked.
Ittheae booka are not retumed the
libra,-y aervi"" wil! have to be dis
cont.intied.
To date the )011& for library bookll
mi51ing hu amounted to $125.00.The
Hat, One More Rl"('r, John Gals
worthy; Cappy Ricks Come1 Back.
PeterB. Kyt1e; Aft!-r Such Pleasurea,
Dorothy Parker; Innocent By,itander,
Faith Baldwin; Imitation of Life,
Fannie Hunt; Love's a Puule,Faith
Baldwin; Anthony Adverse, Hervey
Allen; Magnificent Obsession, Lloyd
C. Douglas; My Antonia, Willa
Cather; Oil for the Lamps of.China,
Alice Hobart; Old Fuhi oned Tales,
B0t1a Gale; Twenty Four Houn,
LouisBromfield; WithinThiaPr...ent,
M..-garet Ayer Barnes; Nineteen
Ninetee11, ,John Dos Pa..,,; Many
Happy Returns, Strachey: Bredon &
Som; Walls of Gold, Ka.thleen Nor
ris; Private Worlds,Phyllia Bottome.

Dr.RoekweUElecledRotary President
Dr. Roc:kwell hu recently been
elected president of th Buffalo
Rotary Club. Thi • electio,:,..i• a real
honor, as the dub, composed o! emi
nent business and profeoaional met1,
is the eecond•large.t or 3,1,00 Rotary
Clubs i n the world. Dr. Rodrwe!l'a
akill in public addreoa,hia fine sen,e
of humor,and hia ability in organiu
tion are a credit to the elub and the
college. Dr. and Mra. Roekwell will
attend the International Convention
of RotaryCJublo inDetroit.
"A iady la a woman who always
rememben, othen, and never !orgeta
her,..,lf."-Colpte Mar<>0n.
HOE"FLER'S

Fro-Joy lee Cream
Se"edAt

State Teachers Coll,ege

Hoefler'•Di<Ulon0,,nn-al f.,., Cnam Corporation ,
ZB4-296Conn«titut8trfft

Ladies Plain Dresses
No'Shrinka�

,#LI'""""
1.11a·

75c

Mens Suits

· Cleaned.and Pressed

· Park Cleaning Co.
\

70c

Friday, May 18, 1984

I Graduation Exercises

lnstructiODS for Final
Examinati,,.,Are Listed
· On
in Co
�
[
New. Faculty r.ommittee on•Student lnstructlons iegard!�g !Ina! exam- �----·---Activities Adopts Reqoiremenb
in i
of Regents Adopts
�� �":.:i��.:tiona will begfii Ma; 31, Board
For Oflice.Ho)ding �
and continue through the tallowi ng I
Rule to htatase Vacanaes
are posted on the
_
•
lt'I order that more students may toill�iln
2. Student& who have conl\lct.,, mmt
Dr. Hermaan Coopff, Aaistaat
i
c a
pe
them to all teachers whose aub- Conuni11&lo11er o f Education, an
:::: :::.R:: ::.:::h; ;�e; � l:� report
jecta are involved,giving full data in nouMet that the followiag re:,nlatlo:a
auredto orga11iuti ons,the following regard to all work for that day. was adopted by thaBoard of Repata
requlllitn have been adopted by the Cards for this purpose may be aecured at their laat meetina-:
Fiiculty Committee· 011· Student Ac from instructora. All auch students
" On and after September 1, 1'84,
are to meet Mr. Root in Room 216, a graduate of an approvedcurriculum
tivitie,i:
leading to et
i her a degrN or diploma
l.In order to ho!d 1n office a 1tu Tueeday,May29.
3.Inatructioru, regarding usign- shall be granted a certillcate r&
dent m11st maintain bothan aggregate
menta of students to vario111 rooms atricted to the aecondary or eleinen
and pre-semeste�average of"C."
i ll be posted by the lnllructors,not
tary level determined by the pN>fea
2. A. student ma.y hold a major w
later than Frid1y,May25.
•ional progTam of study completed hy
office and •a minor, or two minor
4. Proctors a n d students should the cend!date."
offlcu, but no more.
note careful!y ther<>0ms to whi chthey
In other word1,after thla year col
The roitowing offices are listed al have been uoign� for exami nation.1, legs graduates will not be luued a
major: Editor-in-Chief o! the Elm1, and report to the respective room.1 Uceme to teach ill the elementary
Editor-in-Chi ef of The Record,Buai ,..,. min11tn before the t ime set tor grades ualeu they hne completed aa
ness Manager · of Elms, Busineu the examination to begin. Two honn 1pprovfd program of study whi ch inM111ager ofThe Record,Preaidents of
i
u
Clanes,Preaident of Kappa Delta Pi,
l� i� ��:·
President of Phi Upsilon Omicron,
I
President o.f Dram1tic Club, Geoeral
5. All booka belonging to the col- This ls �e lall year the college
Mauager otDramaticClub,Preaident lege are to be retumedor otherwi.se graduatewillbe perm.ittedto compete
of Senior Girl!' Glee Cluh,Preaident accounted ·for prior to the time of with the normal achoo! graduate In
of Art Kraft Klub,Preaident of Y. examination In each coune. Marka thelield of elernentary educatlo11,un
W.C.,A� Presldentaof Sororitie,, Hd will be vrithheld until studenta ha.ve le::ui the college graduate hu com.
Futernities,Chairman of Pan-Hel returned a.II auth booka used ill the pleted an approved currieulum'for
lenic,President and Vlce-Pruident of completedcouraea.
elementary achoo\ teachiag,
Athletic Auoeiatlon, Managers of
6. All boob and papen must be
Thia 1tateme11t comiag at this time
Spore.,and such commlttN chairman ldt out11lde ot the room i 11 which the has certainly much aisaiflcanceto all
shipa a1 take a11 amount ot time com examination is takea.
who are enterlag the teaching field.
parahle with any of theae.
7. All examinations are lobe writ- Thanks and real appreciation go to
ten in ink..
Dr.Cooper for the splendid ell'ort he
Other offlcu are li sted u minor.
8.Studenta are to furnlah fo�ntain hu made to accomplish a thing ot
This 1ystem hupttn tormulated i11
order that more people may,partici pena(pn!'terably)or peneil.s,er,aers, thi,aort.. The nnmbffofvacanc:lea
pate in extra-<:urricular activitiee, rulen, et.e. Piper and blotter. are in the teachlag profl!lllion wlllbecoathe colltQ'e.
aiderably increued fo,:. the atudenta
rather than havi 11g all the office•held furnlshOO by
--of teachet1 coll�and1norm.al
by a. few.
G\eeClobEll!claOfficers
11Choola.
Due to the dissolution of Student
At a meeting of the Sentor Girls'
Gover11ment, this system will replace
A candy sate will be held at S
the former poi11t system rating of Glee Club, on Tuesday, May 16, the P.M.today outaldeRooml06hy the
utu-<:urrieula.r act\vltiea.
Gi rls' Glee Club of the Emeraeaey
���-;i::t,
president, Olga Zilarsky; secretary, College. Th1t proceeds will be used
Elms tobe Glffll 011t
Kathleen Barber; treuurer,Eileen to defny expeaaesofthe club whlcll
la nOW in the proce11t of organbation..
Tu�ay Followln1 Auemblr McGuire.
The 1934 !11&ue of "The Elmst
annual Ser.tor publication of Buffalo
for
State Teachen College,will be a-iven
out onTueaday, May 22. Copies will
be nallable Immediately after the
assembly,at 11 o'eloel,:, in the Stu
dentCenter.
Studeata,to receive thelr eopy ot
"Th�lms," must preseat their
blanket tax rec,elpta. No penoa will
be ginn a eopy of the year book
, unleu he can preaent his receipt.
Sen.Ion are remindedthat clua due.
muot be paid In full to receive their
copies ot"TbeEl,na.�

June l2,

�f�'."8
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Ready

Dea11 Reed 1poka Thunday after.
noon at the South�Park Y.W. C.A.
011 the topje,"Dealtp,;Wlthth1I11dlvldual GlrLn
l
.'
NOTICB

li22 Elmwood Ave.
NearForeetAn.
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Frolic this Afternoon?
Program Will Be At 3:00 P. M.
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LITERARY COLUMN
Searl-SCbulu

To Who111 itli'a)' Concern
By enry ma.n let thltbe hea.rdl
Let n o man ldll the thl n& he lovn.
Some do it by a crllllbillj' look;
Some do lt with a bltter word;
The co•ard does it by a lauehThe brave man wi th a ,Word.
Let oo man ldll the thing he loves.

�t!fittil�

Freda-Anne Leven.an

Quutlo n: What beppec nt to U,e
t '• all
Seniors o n M'ovl ns-Up Dayl I
yery well forlhe lowly Fro.hto�
com'! pseudo-•lM Sopbt, for the ditto
Sophi to be<:om<1Junior11, and for th9
Juniors to become dipilled Senion,
but what do the Seniorsbecom.e?Thl1
Senh>n!
1, ._. puulin g a·questlon as the
This,:olumn ia dedicated to you.We identity of the Mother of Teachers
have bffn feeling a blt--low,,hall we • "'e ha"e been tinging 'to and about
u.y?--<1f late. Perbap1 it ia bec:auae for the pa,t four yean. Some of us,
we'r e - Senior-a, or 'iion than likely,
m h
•
=�o :Pre.':d �1': th� •s���e!! �;::;
n
u
w
a
�� 1t��!'2:���;:f:E;·:��
d
::�! =�
a. round very eubtly &liking various that we have pursued the B. S.

h
�a-��x...�"·::::::: � !;Z :;��:�uSr:t ��:!
ell due apolo&in to Comment.)
11ao1- si...-1:Uno H- C..rl Hod\ ,
n
r
f
fa:T:� Y!�: =��: r.�e ;:u����
AMONG THE MISSING
yo
. Fo; �e 1 time books from the. Circ ul atin g Library of the , .��:,:::� ho� da.rk and hopeless
Co-Op ha'Ye been missing from th e. shelves. Fin ally, the value of thinp look right now, remember that

i��

COMMENT

n

g

��= �
:;ra�:��::,:�:'Ei:�;��

::! ��t· :�.� ':.it·c:�

0
d
�� ·;ri fd�;:�e� �;�;�
behi nd a tucher't deel<, ouraelvea
e

!:F����:.::7�����1:�:�

thi n the po1ition we now hold,
whethu we are FrQhma n, Sopho-

!tJFof
�iln;:-fo�: � ji:��i�tie�h�i: f!!dfn:. �:' h'!�� �f; �:� 7:�n
�:u:�:e;;:!;r:1::.;�;;v��
support?
service unl ess the books are returned.
may be !
t
We cannot thi nk of,a mou helpful
den';!��:ePJ;e �i��"o�hef�����· f°!eet� ���s�x����
of advi« for the lower clauman
we would n ot take unfair advantage of t�e1r gen e!'Ous � erv1ce.
{And here ;1 aomfOne who still bit
than thia: �ut eround a ndfind
since eighteen believes!)
Apparently some o( us are not worthy of their trust,
·
,omewhere among the fflra-cul"?'icular
books are missing.
"[ love youofferi ng11 •otne niche i nto which you
Till I o nly pray in th0&e aweet flt aereeably. Then la nothing so
Since the article in The Record of May 11 brough t no reply
ffl0111�nU1
we are makin g a secon d appeal to students to setlrch carefully in
pathetic aa th e aight of the graduate
who, through i nd!trettnc e alone, ha•
i
nY of those
0
c
Tooi'l?E�i:o
enpged in n o actMttu oth,r th•n
���re�i�tp\!�:/ .
�r ,hadow
���J:°C�h� �/� t�ei�
tho.e 11<:holattic. He hH Iott aorn&
Jn the grass."
thlng that n o men B avera" gi &lone
"ltlcould hive but had viaion-· ca n compensate. The thrill of lilten•
GRADES NECESSARY a 1hort1Jimpae into the lutu..-I lng to the GlNClpb overthe air lut
La.st Sun day afternoon if one were to count the number of might hlv1llved 1 di1Te ,..,nt life."
week wu enough to meke any girl
n g knowl edge to its l ai r, one
tracki
State stude nts industriously
who ca n aing o n pitch 1nd,who had
n
0
·
not tried out for Glee Club m,mb«would reach a fairl y
is
,t;?.!,':; :e :hal\�; .:iu :.tuflr�!t
1hip, ffgret uceedi ngly thet one d•y
deep ere dumb."
should be to the facult
they were not pursuing
"&[an'a gnatest crime ii that he aeveul yeara ago abe htd n "&'lected
to coru,ult Miu Specir. After all,
wu born."
.
twe nty years hen ce, you mey not re-
"Life ia a comedy to him who memp!r that you once rat ed a.n A in
1
n
t a
0
v
ro
thi nkt; life is a tr1gedy to him who Method.1 of Teachi n children to
c ol l� :�� :xe:�r:� a� �ru:e�ts �ir��-:� �: ;:'u�;e:i�
g
feels."
make Artiatlc Mud Pies, but you'll
sake of learning, and n ot to gl:t. good grades !r&m in structors who
e, it aee ma to Youth is lik e
m
o
T
"
cert.I nly recall yOur membenbip on
't
don want to give grade s, anyway. Probably, i t cann ot ?'each the
college �use it is not human nature to work, ·at top "efficie ncy, Spring - ,n overpraised aeuon. , vlctorio"' Debati ng Team-If you
tumn •i• the mellower'aeaao n, and
Au
e a mernber of o ne.
wer
anyway, wi thout soine outside stimulation. The sad fact is that what we loae i n flowe.., we more
the best stimul us h as not ye t been foun d.
thsn geln ln fruit.,"
Such thl np H pop qulu ea and not e
,..Jf only we could feel as Carlyle did in h is essay "Past and
"He brought me up also out of a u.kt n a are. u nknown to stud en t. of
.Present," where he sPid that "Labor is li fe: from the in most h eart horrible pit,out of th1mi17cl1y,and the Ugnl.,ttalty of Muico. The only
· of tlie. worker rises h is God-gh•en force,·the sacred ce lestial. Li fe aet my·teet u'pon roc)t,and esttbl!shed t ime they au req11!red to •ttend
essence breathed into h im by Al mighty God; from his inmost he art my irc,i ngs,, And he hath put a new cl111t1 ii for the fi nal uamin,tlo n.
Befort the ezaminatlon the 1tudenl8
awakens h im to al l nobl en ess-to all knowledge; self-knowl ege nnd io ntln to m�
buy the te.xtbookt,written bj,thtpro
much e lse, so soon as work fitly begins."
Don't W<>rry Ir yo;;_, math 11 hard
n d ,tudyU, em. Thls method
It is our sincere h ope that some da"y June examin ati ons· and of your A'• ar<1 few: Reme mber that efeuor,a
ntbles the ,tudenUI to •ork while
grades will JJO€ be necess&ry to stimulate us to study an d learn.
the Miahty 01k was once a nut like they l«tuln, lhdr !<lucatlon . you.-Rougb Rider.
Ago nistlc.
WE CONGR.A:Ttii.ATE YOU·
The old saying, "Be tter l ate than neve r," seems rathe r trite me nt, To the Senior Girls' Glee Club goea anothe r glory, for their
to us as we write this editorial, but it neVertheleas has some truth fine re Ddition at the c on cerL Th e Junior Girls' Glee Cl ub proved
in iL Then too, we must apologize for our fa\lure to se nd a word its worth'by its cl;iarming pre sentation of the "Ech o Chorus. Ni na
of praise through this column to... the 04tstan�ing success of our Laurice llo, pianist,.and Harold Lin dner, violinist, added intere sting
Senior Girls' Gl ee Club. On April 18, they 'competed with the n umbers. The Men 's Gl ee Club an d the male quartet al so deserve
Un iversities of Roche ster and Buffalo ip.d. for a second tiine a hand clap,
d
the ,_Glee Club gain·ed another h on or by
carried off the honors. State can now bout of its truly fine Glee
Club. To the Glee Club me mbers an d to Miss Speir, we express its b!::,�d�i :J"er
our appreciation of th is fine contributi on which they made to our
Be sides th ese maj<ir e vents of this year the orchestra and
college.
glee clubs h ave supported many 'programs throughout the year.
On May 10, the musical organ izations again sh owed what they Th·e ban d has certainly displ ayed its ability in its rise from basket
ball to the con cert stage.
could do, by the presentation of the Spring Goncert. The orch estra,
under the direction of Miss Hurd, have an excellent program.
Let's cooperate with the se organlzatloni and help them to
Credit is due Arthur Pankow for h is sple ndid direction of our new grow ''bigger .and better." One way o'f doing this might be
college band. Thi� band is a .fine add(!;i on to our musical depart: increasing the ir meager stipend fr9m,_ the Blanket Tax.
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LOCKER LORE
D. M'.M. L.

Clt1Bllcken
To comba.t the evil Influence of the
Fermers Club,.tber e hHbeen OfPII·
bed a "City Slicl<en"Club. Ed Hall's
ge!t qualified blm for .the ta.rm.era'
group, but bl1 eddreu didn't, so I n
a 1plrit of a.gitatlon and reform Ed
aet up thisClub. Ethel Scbuttl1 tilt
charte r member, but so far we ha""
bffn una.ble to locate any oth<1f 1t11:: ��0 �im afllljation with• thi•
0n
;.
_
o
Well, flb, it loob zit the Hleb
have it. Long live the·hay 1 eedl
( Don't tha nk ��I�:!
Baa-BaaBltd!Sheep
Ai n't llfe filn ny? The H. E. Froah
took a trip to a llnen mill In a
"Wooley''Bu11_
LLObituuy

The above 1pa« ls dedicated to our
ball players wbo have died on baie
,
thl1 1easo n.
-LL
Whue'a Elm er?
My , nalyze over the ocea n,
My enalyze over the aea.
Oh who will go over the oc eari
And bri ng back my ao.atomy.
-LLS. T. C!Raw-Raw-Raw
Earl Griswold t nd Dick Stottler
were atr>"ed.i n a local reataurant.
Dlck't atel.k wa, , bit - er - ah
·bloody intlde. "Thtt', an ex«ptlonal
ste-k," rema.rked Earl. "Yeah," NI-piled Stottler,.�t�'[a::!l"

- - - - . - - ... -

State'Pa11 0...,. to. Gnat
F.du<alor in Alloembly l'nlnm

'

A proer&m In honor of BnnN
Maon, f1tber olpubllced\lCII.Uoll.h1
the Un lted. Statee, •up__.1-
Frlday I n euembly by Kappa Delta
Plfratem!ty.
Dr.Rocklre!lp.n,a lltUnaaddnu
on "Horae<i Mann, the Student," In
which he pre a deecriptlon of hi•
AlmaMeter,Brown.Universlt)',wbere
a.t.ane time Horace Mann, too, w._.
a ,todent, gradu&ting witb bo nora lo
1819.
,.
Bernice Htll�r spoke on ''.llorace
Mann, the Educator.� She streued
t he point t htt hls great abillty to
crei.UI and comma nd a crlslt nu.de
him an edacatiooa\leader .
The men'• quartet u.ng "On the
Chapel Step11," a t..dltiona.l 1nng or
Brown Unlverai.ty. Thill wa1 followed
by e 1hortokit p ut on byKappa Deltt
Pi membe .., which gave a glimptll
into a11ehool ofHoraceM'a nn'1 day.
A portrait of Horace Ma.no wH
preae nted by an anonymollll donor to
the traternity,tbe prflentttlon belng
made to Mr. Root, head of the Edu
catlo n department. In hla brietword
of a=ptance, Mr. Roo t attrlbnted
Horace Ma nn's leadership to hi•
humanitarianism and his altruism.
The program was closed by 1inging
"On the ChaJ>'l'l Se..ps,"by the entire
ll!.lembly.

--

N.&'J'.A..-Wpl

•hlleonlr-•
atan baa adtrpN.-'

{N.8.J'.A.)-�M�
Youq.Collep broqfl.1. • co,,u4,
aappl.J"vfbQ'toKbool.wi•w.
,ear. B e seta 1m boatd aa4 room
ln exehac,pforlbe mllk..-'l'lleAqaSa.

s.t:·.!t:"t��i.::
ml�.
n statN.that.91:atecha-are

�d a hi&her wapthan�
Aquln.
� S�A.� -; �tant�
m
b
befot1t they are&llowed toata,-oot·
u nUI 12 o'clock on ..,._ 111:gbta&ad
011 Saturday nJc-bt.
u ntil 1,so
Carne&i• Tartan.
e

( N.S.F.A.)-McGlll U n l'l' e r 1 l t y
( anada) ttudentl hen tu"*' oot
C
In ,uch numbers for plllj' pons
ma.tches that the ae.hool bu built a
tpec!al bleacher aection to a«ommod t
A prof-r • •rrlY9CI • U.
i( �.:'.�:::::::::n ::\Ith
clau at Aklaboma A. and M. College campmi .at S.hler � tz.
at11 fi ned one cent eve17 time they Scotland entered lilto • llnl7 c&.e
m!upell a word. The fund derind 11011 of Californian dtla; ..i. W..
l�"WUaaked.Wbe�
nry
for
from this soul'Ce i1 lllled to pay
en annu,I ba. nquet of th e. c\ua.-Col- of Loe�
,
"LoeAIIPl-."he
lege Ey e.
"Los Anpl-U.t'a
�
.
HoUpood,itn't �
11�! .;!y\le�i: .!:�1t"'!��d:i:.i
of the future, If experlmenUI of Dr.
AtU..1111:1
Ralph B. Winn of the psyehology
Fawtber-"lca'"'°'at��
department of the Coll� of the Clty
Walter-"Brhic ti.. ,-U.... ...
of Ntw' York pron a aucceu.. He other eoup."
pl,na to take te n 1hident. and place
hwthtt"-"lcan'\ •t TBts-.a.•
them In a at.ate of bypno.ia during the
WalUr-MBrilll[ thl• a,rnu-.aupecrlmenta. The71it allently for a aome otberaoup."
,hart time,whl\<1 small ,ray balla an
Fawtbel'-" still CIIWll't •l Uil9
'"'J>'l'nded befON! their eyes. Only a aoup."
befon
their .,._
few minutes elapse
Walter_ "Wtll, •by U.. dlaN
,hut automatically. "Yet they aN eawn't yod''
1
a
h
F wth
�rfln c:'�� 0'; ,?i;htw�;:
!, er--t" a"_�=�
1101i1.' tthen bejrio to leetuN in•
s!o,..8\'e n tone,attempllftl'"to8\'oke
clear-cut·vialona in the stud ents'
minds. Actually their minds will be
wide awali:e, listenllll[ to me.and in
their imellina.tlona theywil\betaken
to the places about which I am lee-
turinororthe scenes I am depicti ng."
,-Idaho Argonaut.

Pal Phi Fl-atemlty Bolda AnoUll
·
E lectloaatReeentMeetins
Pli Phi F..tun!ty hdd It. elec
ion o! of&ee.. at the frate.rnity house
onMonda7, M'ayl4,
The following offlee"ra wet11 elected:
Pu,iidtnt, Walter Helfley; vice-pres!·
dent, Donald G. Brouman ; >:"eCOrdlng
aecntary, Earl E. Nitchke; fi nancial
aectttary, Raymond M. Radtke;
trea•urer, Edward Jon""; cha.plain,
Richard H. Lape; aeryeant-at-ano.a,
S ile Asked ror It!
Nelton Upto n; editor of D8W'I sheet,
Eugene Boeftler; aui.otant editor,
Ralph H. Ja.naen . The in1ttllation of
theae olllc:ers.willbeheld on Mooday
. evening,M'a.y 21. Following the ell!l:
tio n of ofDcers, oeveral reel1 olioter
...Ung fllms wett shown by Mr.
Coyer.
The Convocation of Pal Phi Fra,'
tern lty wlll be b eld atOs-wegooo
-LLMa.y 25 and 26. The delegates who
No er-ah Pretttlat
wilt upreae nt Bet. cbeptu an Be....
We ll nd Ethel Schutt eating ·a nd bert Stumpf, Walter Hetrley,Edward
UBRE ANDTBllltE
''burpin&."
Ha.11,and Oliver Kendall. The Grend
Joy iJ no\ in thlr,p, It la In llll.
Mn. Schut t-It muat be the liver om«.. •ho will alao attend th1CooWagner.'
U.Ult�dear,
Caller! and
M'
n
e
,
Ethel-Yeah, that's the " wurst"of
r> •�.=.
MaeWest bubeent�lo...t.
;�!:= c��a� B
tbe glrla who malle up theba,rty
CO-OP NEWS
section In Loltalana Tec:b.. ,ear book'Prof:. J,ck.-.;ak�""ihat boy beside
•
you."
CandldaUI for the� man hi
Jeck: Wake hlm youraelt;you put R�:n�'.::.r�?�b� �::1a:
21. It will consist of the handlcrafte the 1r0rld: TM chemlatry prof-.or
him to sleep."- ,.L
of the Rllllian peuanta. Amona- the at Syra.c- Uni...-.lty who. -.Idle
on is
Whonitf
"
�=:
r!
t�u�;
�:�.ie:.
" tknow.J..amadarned ni« guy
tsevalry," or cal"nld woodenware; with tbeald ot amicropbaae.load.
V(ho dares to11ylain't?
" Sergeyenky," or � nted wooden- •P"UV, aod a tehpboqe adaup.
And,..he n Iro.,e the corrldora
wat11; and poUffled woodn utlclea of
The women swoon and fai!IL"
the"Podolaky"faahlon.
S-f?f?t
Then wiUabo bea beantlfulerray
IUh'emtaU;I Uke 'em blonde-
ot hand-embroidered a n d wnffn
I wa nt 'em 10mewhat altm.
llnena..
Mua!c !Int ha.nd lotteadof cann'ld
Studenta who ba"talledtop1A11d "puaarrea" pleuantly dim.
ordan for-tu'thalr
.
• nouncementa aod per-:! carda will
K,-?UU
· ban uotber ..,._ tor dolns .,,
Theri'1 one woman on our rnlnd,
·Sample penDIW card atyla are a
She maba llll both - nddbcplll)'latbeCo-Op.
Our probkm 1r0wdn't � ua
It 1he'wu a IUD lutaad.
Wbo��..U.baa1111
need ot Ulcedon,-VettaiN.
tnn
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THE RECORD

SIDELINES . ,
....... 1111,folt..,but .. klnda
..... al.tab th other -...k-lt
-u lf tbef"rDu.'""abead0 of
\M 8-lol'I. In fad, tMJ' WU'l 10
fa,- ...... o.f U- tbat tbq YOn tbe
•ft.ND llacae, \)le Senlor1 follow·
lac a..,. Tbl J"lllllore came ned In
IIM wttll tM Sopha, leut mlsbtJ of
along-beblnd.
thl!mla\tJ,trd
!�c
Tbe Piac Pons tournament ia
ateriq- it. final •tacea. with aix
-N S-- to be played. Thse
p-.ere cua-ranteodtobe the old
tbt1 111d that.
l,leCoy forspeed
-:,:,
8

EVENTS IN BRIEF

MORE POSfflONS OBTAINED

· ··· ··········!· · · · · · ·
.

••�jl1

'Ii.tnl aad Foa;u;-Year Grad11&.tt11
JoM 9, the SophomON C1au :,Ill
wm Ttuh NextFall
hold a baal,;et lunch plcnle at High•
� 11.-41po01 n..... la
The Placement Bureau annou�cu
land-on-the-Lake. The followlngeom
mttteet will be in charae: Chaper that the following studen"- have
II0114U,ll&J"llones, ijeleon Upton; tran1portation, oecured posltlo111 during the past
·ll�Bilnl l'ort,alU..EI,,..
1,
week:
�.:
E-.erett Koehl••: program, Byron
Fourth
Year
Graduat.e.:
Grammar
Hill. Sophomo,.. aN urae,;i to sign
ui('with their.ctlo11eaptaln1 as -Eleanor Quinlan, Middlebury No:
-upouible ln order to!al:Uitate 6; L\ld_lle Sallaek,Alma Hill �hool;
All� Gl'tllff,Cambria No. 4; Jeu.a
arrangement..
n,:::I·J:!!.!.'";:;: U.. Soottl•h Club
mine Tbiuoff, Elma No. 2; Violet
n-w..-.11..,.zw,
Umpire Ph\lllppl wi1hes to an- Carleon, Java No. 6. lntermedlate
l'olP1ilOn-lloaolO.nounce that Hanley'• team bawed to Lillian Kuebler, Grade. 4 and 6,
Shalloe'1 team In the lut inning of AU"On; Frencell Theon, Gowanda.
the baseball game, 27 to 29, pla)'9d Home EconomiQ - Dorothy Kirk,
th
Nel on,
[ .--------.
s
1
1
f
Thi rd Year Graduates: GrammarAngola. Palm reading, pitehiiig boneHOEFLE R'S
,hells, wuhlng Albert Orte!, Collln, No. 10; Cath•
1hoes, plddng sea
dishes, and a 11;1.perriM<I. field b"lp t rineCoontadt,Wllson No.10. Inter
Fro.Joy I� Cream
headed by Mr. Phllllppl proved to be mtdlate-Helen Orm11by, Brant No.
- Feli ce
quite entertai ning u well u ably con- 4. Klnderprten • Prlm1ry
1
SenedAt
d1u:ted by the committee Jn chara• Campbell, Fint ·rrade, J,'.ll1on Bish
l; Mary Cartwright, Walu
lm
co
state Teacher. College
�ol!,"-C::J �o��.
;�;�:m �!ii:..n:� p':!
Geor� Mann.
'
A commi� utabH1hed

�%'i. eo����� �r!r

��l��\ ��ti::�::� ;��

w.u..... 1ett theAthi.ticField
theSophon>llre!Prband the fair...X
arnonpt the Froah '"'"' making a
) rr-t deal of nol-. Whether tbey
"Wfl'e&«OD'IPll1hlng anythlng ln a
bt.nbt.ll...,.y l1 1till an u11declded
point! tht.reporter'tmind. It wu
a lotta un an a , eh, kttds!
May 15, Sigma UpOn u
� ; 0
ailon fraternity held a 1teak roast in
The tennl1 aquad took Broc:kport,
S-2, lut week and st the ti.Jne of !::.��r�j!:�!::
i
k
U
q are � " (we hope) Fre"
;:,!�
�r�es "�.'�: �nal� �:w, ��\1:,';;
: :c
Upton, Sigmund Arywitr., Aaron I
Aecording to Miu R�thaug, the Levine, Raymond Kend1U, Raphael
best way to keep the badminton Tiff•nJ', Ray,:nond Radtke, E1rl
birdie outof the.net is to"upHi t ?,,"itdu:e, ind Walter VanBul'fil aN
tobe pledpl.
OVff. Mebbeso,
:��
Theta Sigma Upsilon wllJ hold ita
The arthen arestil\ arehing, their
number augmented by an increasing 1nnual Ro,,e Ft1tlval on Fri d1y,
number of males. It'• a.,u.t sport MayU,ln theCollegeCateteri 1.Thi1
U·
fellers, and you'.., ,n,t«,me out there 11 a Homecoming Day for the
•
coll11gio membel'L
...., .
onthe range,
The dinner .will be followed by
[n Social CenterA.
card.sand
And here'• ahnoat the lut word of 111 rothy pmll!:I
Strong is general ehalr•
warning to the ,mtlra student body:
r:.
1
Don't 'neclect your larae mUlde
activity to do a fn, ut-ra honn of
G�n and gold heve been aelected
don't forget
:�
by the Student Council u the Emer
:r.:n::inr��i�it .
gency Collttre eolore•.

T e,,day,

�,:1n/i��.��

11

.,J::!:J! !' !: �)f �!}�
1

1

e

....!�!�c::;;,..tlon

c•
:!v:. �
h
u
I
non-essential couraes In the university
JHU-296_ G'<lllll«lk..t Stred
curr culum�Eaaurner.
'---------'
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UsE· MILK

����-=�-=--

FiRST ...
You need fresh milk
day - for
goodness sakt?, drink
it with every lunch.
3 times a

,DODDS

U,«d dail11 in. more them f0,000 B�olo homn.

THE ELMWOOD MARKET
We Deliver
·

QUAIJTY MEATS
Groceries and Vegetables

1114 Elmwood A.venue

Ladies Plain Dresses
No Shrinkage

75e
r

LI 9876

�ns Suits

. Cleaned and Pressed

Pa Cleani�g _ Co.
k

\

70c

1122 Elmwood Ave.
'

NaarForaatAn.
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LO.CKER LORE
-

D.Jf.M.L. •

�-------'
G' e1Senlora
Well peep11l ee, thla ia the lut
appean.r.ce of L. L. for the "ourrent"
ae-.on ,. and a"' we In a �J am"! Dave

::e...::u:n�

- ·,

Statlaticll «>mpU.ct m bN Ranud
Alum,d Bulletin bJ' It. tdl.tor, D&lid
.W.Ballq,hu1!,th•neordllufN,OOO
ll� cradua*,cd publiabecl ln tht

�------'_.,._....
laaa

Thia
of'l'ti. Beeold
el- the ooll� �
!'! •C&l"Mr
of Y• Cornmt &lltor,

1111

�bo":1:!;:"i!.i�i:'�
Graduated from coUep In 19i6,he ;.
now 89 1ean old,la .....mod, hu two
an

l =� �:ti?:;o��.:i:
��.h!i8!hl.�U:
time-hono� name,' and On top of Street on Manhattan blaM. He
p
l
t e d
�:.::ir�:\ !�.!�
�J n: to •::::\hb c:::�a: ��n��:
Goodby, Dave, we'll mlaa yon. xxxxx iiomewhere In the suburbs. The a rtil:lc
("X."doean't m ark the apc,t whe re aleo 1h owa th atYale,H arvud,Cot•
and Prllle<!ton, &NI
nell, Columbi a,
Stewe dGuvmui:t ,:oUapse d!)
"provln cial"ln that the m&jorityof
their alnmnl liv e ln the Middl e
Hurrah, V'ghlla
"Up In d down the liberty po!e the
monkey chHed the weaael,"hut wben York Timea.
•
tha �Elmo"wu distribute d Tuesday
dual chan.cter11 llitted "up and down"
If the "'P<>rt cf the �Red an d Black"
the .co�_ridoni chuina- autographs.
·we re�You one of the p erson• who ia CO!Tt!ct, a ehemiotry'prote,sor at
)l:111...i some ,.,r th e fotlowfng re- George Wuhina-ton hu ohae"ed !hat
in the put five yeara, hit !tHhme�
m�rlu?
hav e maruoced to 1p ell "nucl eus"In
"Irs he"' at l11t!"
thirty-five different wa11.-Lafaye tte.
"Willya sigh "'1 hook! No not
Pre1ldent Roosevelt hu retained
the re--und er th e hig pietu"'."
moret.han 80per cent of the strcngt.h
�t that ink-'!Quirter out of my he •bowed i n the 1932 ele ction and
hu won in addition, about 41 per cert
ey :�
"Why,Co!onel,how can I1how thi, cf the votl'S eaat then 1or Herbert
to my mother when you writ e such Hoover, It was Indica ted May 18, by
addlllon al flgure!ll in th e �N- 0...1' _
. things-I don't ca"' it it i1 t rue."
pc,l\eonducte d byt.he "Litar-ary

��:n::

:;�;:tii:�i�t!1���:!

==�� �..
..,er,

a

little thfq la. Ula WClll't

noo:=
tha Einq, w hich a - of ·u.. ti.I
we Nme mber, both in apparuce and
ht Ht•np. The 1�• and, �
the edltor-ln-chl.t,la to b,�tu.

��:...u� -��t�
of th e inscrlptlo,..whlehstu.denQ; are
writing not to the lr photosraph.o In

0

r

!i!�';..;y�

��:.!1n;he ',!h;!
othlna-,bnt Jchn Jonn pl111 "Remain.
her when---," may ,-Jl a sreat
deal. The Elms seems to ua a 111111mation of tour Y?nl of act!vltla, of
We are
hopea, and of up\ rations.
grateful to the 1tlltr which produced
it. We are (LTlte!nl. too, to the
Editoni of T he Record, who, for tM
put two yeart have allowed us to
opluh our brein ehild"'n and our
aomewhat variepted opln lona over
the 1pace oftwocolumna. We appPe
ciate t he comments of our radon, on
cur eff'orts. In other worda, all'a
right with our world, a nd you helped
to mab it so. Men:i beauccup!
--t.
h
n
8
��r.; :tc!':/��.��::·ce�::;::!� Ar. 111:te: �u�::;oC.:i'i'!;� h��} :01��
l
th 57.32 pet" cent in the 1
e
:32 :.� to :�
�;�0�
� fot; t h:t�:llo�
e
er
pr
n

Roek-a.ByeBahy
• S h-,h-sh- didja he ar about Ne!
Upton going to 1lt<!p w hile waiting
for Ralp h "Egg"an d Jeanne R. to-
1
0
ah al! we say have coffee and dOughwh��!!J:.i•
;t; �� j
':ue��:!E:P�:::
•·
n11b? -�
tory �n which he said, "Please see Reports w!llherec:eived from a a�
-LL-�
_
Smlth1paper for my an awers.".
lrlW�Editot"I cial weather buitd[ng eon structad for
-V11t11. the purpose.-Syneuae DaJly Orange.
.
I would make it a policy ot The
Record to provide each issue with
perloration• •o thatSlg could tear
, the m up two at a time.

=��:�:!�

i�•t:�� :.;:

_A.5""0&Y
rear Maey:
We're1orry we m ade "«rtsin alle
gation1� w hich you feel we re deroga
tory. But after all,in t he absence of
Prof. Einstein we must fill �apa«"
somehow.
Locker Lore.
.a.[.
L-

Vltal(t)Statiltia1 (7)
Gawga Kehr--hu tiNI the Gordiar.
('•cuse-Nuptial)knot. Coligratula
tiona,Geortre, you deae rva at leut
one good bre a k.-IsC.ntor around?
W. W.

AnoQymou,
D ear JackSheridan:
.Now thatMaey i>Jap!\"Qed,waean
pick o;: you. Y'know, Jaek,you mu•t
not lean here untll yon tell Ma rie
what th•t •iptangwltch m eana.

.,.

-

The bat WA)' to pt over an lnlerimplu: la. to �te applleation
;.�
Aad a lQV!ori� temi tbenie.
The hptoaila--=--� a.- ........

THE ELMWOOD MARKET
We.DeUoer

-�

QUALITY MEATS

Groceries and Vegetables

1114 Elmwood Avenue

FIRST ...
You need fresh milk
3 times a day - for
goodness sake, drink
it with every lunch.

LI 9876

ARTCRAFT KNGliVDfG,
CO&PORA'ffON

ss.\w�,:_Strfft

Life is a bla::u:amlnadollwllldl.1J1
all flunk h1 tlM nd.--Vlata,

Personal

Frat.ernal
Social

PRINTING
•!

Distinction
F. FL2._Y�JIEHL

Contact thru StDdml •&¥ Boa

THE RECORD
CO)KMUNICATION

SIDELINES
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Several 1tatemer:tswetemadeupon
thepresentatio11 o! n,co&'11itionkeys
• to llls9Houston aDd Mr. Fontana
whloh an, desenring at.qu otation. In
preaeatlng Kil.I B0111 ton with akey,
Ch.linna.D. Ep Baldwill made the rol·
lowin&"remarlui, "TheAtbleticCour.
cilwiabe,,tohonorMis1Hoostonwith
thistoken !or her 1plendidprofe,i.

Ladies Plain Dresses ·
No Shrinka�

\'

75c

Mens,Suits.
Cleaned and Pressed

P�rk,Clean,ing ,Co.
\

70c

1122 Elmwood. Ave.
NevFOntoltAve.

